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. The Year 1950 IIas Now Become
HistoÌy
A¡d The Yeal 1951 Now ls Herc.

rAN OLD HYIr4N"
This rnornjng, jn silence,
I ponder and tnourn,
O'er sccnes that have passcd,
Never more to teturn;
How vast a¡e the labors,
'Ihc troubles and fcars
Ol eight hundrcd ¡I1illions
Who've toiled through the year.

How many Len thousâ[ds
'Were slain ,by theiÌ foes,
While widows and o¡phans
Ifâve mourned o'er theì¡ u¡oes,
While ?estilence, faûine,
And eårthquakes appear,
And signs in the heâvens,
'Ihroughout the past ycar!

¡Ìùt the day-star has dawned
O'er the land of the blessed,
'l'he fi¡st beams of morning,
llhe mor.ning of rest:
When cleansed from pollution
The earth shall appeai
As the gârden of Eden,
And Þcace crown the year.

I pÌaise and adore Thee,
Etc¡DaI I AM;
Hosannab, hosannahl
To God and the Lamb,
Who o¡ders the seasons
That guide o'èr the sphere,
Ànd crown wi¿h such blessilgs,
Each happy new year.

,Editor: In thc midst of all that
has bcen: We must say that Cod
is good.

No. 3, second Satur'dây oI Novem-
'bèr at Glassp'orlj, Penlla.

Âfte¡ the business of this ùrect-
ing was disposod of, .the Windsor
local gavc an inteÌesting proß¡am
that was enjoyed by ail.

Ruth Aì<erman
Secretary

CRAWLING ROCK SLIPS 14
INCHES TO BEAR OUT
¡N D IAN'S PROPH ECY

Ayìmer, Que., AuA. 21 (CP)-E:xe-
cution Rock, a 2,o0O-òubic-foot
boulaler touÌ miles wcst of hc¡c,
this yea¡ has moved fourteen inches
towaÌd fulfilment of a p¡ophecy
made by an Indian brave 300 yeaÌs
ago - at least, that's what local
reside¡ts say.

l'bey claim that in loOr.ryea¡s it
has moved 100 feet towârd a cliff
washed by Lakes Deschenes. It now
,sLands in a clearing a few yards
fÌom sloÞing gro[nd that may
heighten its velocity,

Legend says the rock once- was
used as an efecr¡tion instrument
by the Algonquins. Ànyone iound
guilty of breal{ing t¡ibâl lâws or
or havinê dcals wìlh thcir cncrÌics,
the lroquois, was dashed to death
on the rock,

The story goes that once a young
bravc namcd Srrong Oal( was con-
dcmncd to death on the rock. Bc-
forc he died, he prophesied thât
the strength of his spirit would
push thc dcath Ìock to thc rivcr.
'and in so doing fÌoe lhe spirit of
aÌÌ those kiÌIed on the rock.*The
Globe and MaiÌ, Toronto, O¡t.

very happy in their new ventì.rÌe
in the Gospeì,

We still get a lot of vísitors fl.om
different blâriches of the Chr¡rch.
Some comc to stay and otheÌs jÌ¡st
for a viÊit. Sorìle like California and
othe¡s don't. We aÌe waiting ¡ight

. now fo¡ ìüy daughter Anna and
lamily frorn Jeannelte, Pa.; they
arc cqming here to live, so oul
home will bc full âgain. Margatet
aìd her hùsband arc here also. .

1'heÌe is a gleat woÌ)t to be do¡e.
The harvest is ripe, but the labbr-
cts ate few, and the few ale tied
up with trying to earn a lÍvelihood
for themselves and famiÌies.. We
oftên llÌinh of the time when God
said Lo the ÞroPl¡ct Isâiah, lvlio
shâlÌ I send and who will go? The
proplìet then-said: I, hete I am,
senal me. We have aboùt fdul mil-
Ìion ÞcopÌe here in Los. Angeles,
and growing cvery daY. What ¿
work could be done if some orÌe
could spend alltheir time Preach-
ing and visiting these people.Some-
times I thiùk God will hold us re-
sÞonsible, when someone stands le-
fore God, and says: no one told
mc. Pâul says: how shall theY hear
wilhout a pr'eacher, aÌÌd how shall
l':e preach unlcss he be scnL? Be_

hcld ul)on the moüntains thê feet
of him that bringeth good tidings
and LhâL publish pca.c. Nahùm l-15
'We sing many times, "On Mountain
'l ops thc Mount of Cod in Lât_
Lcr Dây shall ¡iso ubovc thc sum_
mit of lhe Hills, and dràw their
wand.e ring eyes."

10-24-50: Our Cihurch was filleci
last SundaY, and we ba?tized the
olal cor¡ple previously lefel)lcd to
They seemeal haPPY. WeìI, Bro.
Cadmân, wc alc âll getlin¡ oldcr',
and the years seom to go faster
thc oldcr we AcL.. Wc mìss the Con_

.terl'nccs, but theÌc is onc consola-
tiorì; r'e hope to mcet in that gÌeat
Conlerence ¡ìt thè iìorning of the
fiÌst lesurÌecLion. Thank God theÌe
witl be a resullectio¡ . The dcaC

in Christ shalt rise first, then they
which arc alive in Ch¡ist shall be
caught uP to mect Him ill lhc,aìr.
Jt is ÂoinA to bo a groat contcr-
cncc. Our fath^rs and mothörs will
be there; Bros Chelry, Ilcderor, '

.Ä h ¿ Â¡eôn (lôr'râdo. Ncil. Glimes

""ã"^ fr"" of otháIs too numer:
ous to úention. What a grand meet-
irgl No mote sickness, no wor.lies,
ro cryinfj, l1o- dcath, no Pain; we

wÌl not need Lhc sun nol the moon,
for Ch¡isL shall'be the lighÙ.Thcre

G.M.B.A. IN W IN DSOR
The general meeting of the Mis

sìonà¡y Benevolent Association mei
in Windsor, Cânada on Saturday,
November 11th, 1950. A Iarge crowd
was prcsent with delegates flom
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Ca¡¡ada.

The officeÌs fo¡ tbc coming yea¡
arc asc follows: PÌos,, Domenic
Thomas; V. Prês., Joseth Cala-
brese; Chap., .Alfred D Amico; Cor'r.
Sec., Ruth E. Akerman; Ass't Sec.,
tr'Iorcnce Di Battista; X'iù. Sec.,
Rosc Corrudo; Trcas., Gloria Ali;
Lib., Alma Nolfi: 

^uditors, 
Jamcs

Ncro and Sylvia Curry, Louis Par-
ravano and Cha¡les Naro are the
newìy elected.organizers.

'I'hc mcctin8s for thc com¡nË
ycar will bc hcld as Iollows: lhc
thiÌd Satu¡"day of May. åL Detroit

SOUTH GATE, CALIF.
9320 San car Los

Dear B¡other Cadman:
.Iüst ê few lines to The Gospel

Nows, ânLl to our brotheÌs and sis-
ters all over the land, It seems a
long timê since I madc a visit ìrâck
East, and still it is only a little
over â Year. We miss thc fellow-
ship of thc Gencral Church, but
we arc still conncctcd with thc
main vine, of which Jesus said:
"T am ¿ho true Vinc, and my f'a-
ther is the Htsbandman."

'We are still enjoyibg the good
spirit of God iD ouÌ meetings aùd
the Lord ls addiog to thc ChuÌch
such as would be saved, l,ast Sun-
day we had two more Lhat accêPt-
ed Christ. One is 69, and the other
is 68 ycaÌs old. We hope their last
days wiu be their ùest d¿ys. Ï wcnt
to visit them todây and they seem
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will be a new heaven and a ¡rew
earth, Old tlÌings will have passed
away.

We ought to pray thât God
would establish Zion, and that the
great gathering of the PeoPle of
God shull gather from cvery cor-
ncr of lLe Clobc. Wc sce thc movc-
mcnt of thc Jcwish People gather-
ing back to JeÌüsalem for that
great event when IIe shall show
unto them the Prints of the nails
in His hanals and feet. T'hen theY
will say, whe¡e did YoÌr 8et those
wounds? -Ànd He shall say: I rc-
seived them in the housc of mY
friends. Then shall theY sayl MY
Lo¡d and my God.

ln the fiÌst World War, God oP-
ened up a way for them when
ccncr'al Allcnby wall{cd into Pal-
estine without fiÌing a shot God
knows how to ,¡¡ork and opcn waYs
and mcans when therc is no waY
It seems that God will have to
¡aise up a man like Moscs to bring
about His wolk jn lhcse last daysi
thqt Christ can comc to Hjs Bride,
äncl [hât She will have mâdc Her-
sclf Ìcady. There is to be a PÌcper-
ation in eve¡y dispensation for the
great wo¡k thât has to ¡e done in
these last dåYs, I would ìike to
lvrite a few lines on this word

Goal said to Ab¡aham, "I will
mâke thee a great ¡âtion and I
will bÌess thee and make thy name
gr(at, ancl I will mâkc lhee cxceed-
ingly lruitful, ând I will makc na-
tions of thee and Kings shall come
out of thee." What wondeÌful
words to come from God. Ànd
wlen God was going to destroy
Sodom,the Lord said, "Shalt I hide
f¡om Ab¡âham the thing that I
shall do? Seeiùg that Àblahaù1
will surely 'become a great and
mighty nation, and alì the nations
of Lhe eaÌth shall bc ìrlessed bY
him, fo¡ hc shall command his chil-
dren and his househoid âfter him"
Surcly hc has referencc to Ch¡ist
who woulal come of the sccd of
Abraham. Deut. 10-1?

The Lord our Cod is a greal God.
The Lord is g¡cat. He has changed
the destiny of nations. Even time
wâs chaùged when IIe was born,
BC cnd AD. What othe¡ rnan evcÌ
was born in the world thal
.hanged tirnc: All thc nations of
the ca¡th havc bcen blesscd in
Him. Hc changcd our ways and dc-
sircs. Wha! olhcr man was
50 8rcat, to change thc dc-
si¡es, habits. thoughis, livcs of
mcn? WhaL othcr man was so
g¡eal that men worshiPÞcd him
before hc was born? The Book of

Mo¡mon says, "lhey baptized in
Ï:[is Dame," angels and mcn befo¡e
Him fall and dcvìls fear ând flY.
Me¡ì Ììave Ìaid down theiÌ lives for
this greâL Man. Paul says they
were sloned, sawcd asunder, werc
Lempted, wele siain with the
sivord. Thcy wandeÌcd in sheep
skiDs, being dóstitute, affÌictcd,
to¡menLed, and.of wholl this world
is not worthy. ALL I¡OR TIIS
GREA:I NAME.

l,et us Jool< al His tcachillgs.
Ðve¡y woral was ¡o Great that men
and women began to sây, r'come

sec a mân who toÌd me all things!"
The rich tÌembled, and thc Poor
Ìeceived Him gladly. Zacchacus
said, "If I have taken anything ùy
fålsc ac¡usaiion, I wiìl rcsiore un-
to him fourfold." Othe¡s tìegan to
ask, "what shalì wc do?" Herod
begân to shahe whcn he heard ol
Hìm. His name was so g¡eat thât
those men who were high priests
began to wonder what mannel
of man was thìs. His nâme began
to spread thÌoughout Jerusalem
rnd Samaria. l)eoplc bega¡ to re-
joice, because no man eve¡ spake
ìikc this mân. His miÌacles were
sb great, that MarY said, "If thou
hadst been hero, my brotheÌ would
not hâve dicd," Anothcr man said,
"SÞeak the word and mY servant
will be made whoÌe." This was a
greât man in the \¡/olld, he had
servânts and soldiers under him,
but he acl(nowledgc{t thc GREAT-
ÐS'I, which is Christ. He died a
greât death ¿hat lle mlght ¡edeem
a great world from sin. IIe arose
with a great resulrection, ând
many of thc sajnts could no IonS-
cr ¡emain in tlìe tombs. What a
gÌeat deliverancel The angel asked,
why seek thc living among the
dead? lfe is not heÌc, He is risen."

So onc lifc has bocn livcd in an-
swer to all measLlrements of
gleâtness. If measured bY the
worÌd, He worild have failed. He
held no earthly rank or office,
wrotc no book nor song, Painted
no picturcs, built no monumefts.
ll\¡¡o thousanal YeaÌs have Passed
by. His influcncê has moldcd thol¡-
san¿ls oI lives. He dwclls in count-
Ìess hoûos, Books on His life fiìl
libraries. His gospel covers the
ea¡th. Song and music fill the
heavcns, Rich men, beggars, lulers,
and slaves a¡ê all measured bY His
Iifc. The naDes of tshdraohs, Em-
porers, and kings oI all ages a¡e
toing to be forgoitcn, but tho jn-
Jlucncc of this Man s lifc surpasscb
aÌÌ, aûd is tbc hope of millions to
comc. May Cod bìcss all our Broth-
cl.s and Sjst( rs, ând t¡csc fcw
lincs, \{ritc !¡s a linc, wc cannol

ânswe¡ every onc, but v¡e sure
wouÌd )iìre to hear from our ibÌoth-
ers and sisters, Your brother in
Ch¡ist. James Hcâps.

The Fourth of a Serics of Flve
lalks Delivered Over WCVI at
Con nellsville, Pa,

Printed by Request
In Matthev¡ 16, begìnning wìtlì

ve¡se 13 Jcsus asked lilis discipÌes
saying: "\ryhom do men say that
I thc son ol mân amÎ" ifhey ân-
swered lÌim thus: "Some say that
thol¡ ar't John thc Baptist, some
Elias; and othel Jetemias, or one
of ¿he DÌophets." fl'hen Jesìls saìd
unto them (Êis disciples), "But
whom say ye that I am? It was
no longer a question as to what
others had sa¡d, btlt it was now
a question for His disciplcs to an-
swel; "aìd Peter answered and
said, Tholl âre the Chlist the Son
of the living God." Pefer's answcr
wÂs very eÌI¡phatic. It is obvious
that his cl{,sc âssociation wÍth Je-
sùs had sunk deep into his soul
and convinced him that this man
Jcsus wàs lhe Christ, their lo¡ìg
looked for Messiah, for the Savioùr
says ùnto him, "Blessed ârt thou,
Simon Bar-jona: for flesh ånd
l'loo.Ì hålh not revealed it unto
thee, büL my Father B.hich is in
hcavcn. Ancl I say âlso unlo thec,
That thou art Peter, and upon
rhis rock I wjìl buitd ñy Churchi
and thc gâtcs of hell shall not prc-
vail agai¡st it," As to how Petcl
ìeceives the knowledge that Jesu¡
is the Christ, the s¿ripture does not
sây, other', thaÌì il was l'evealed
l¡rlo him by thc Fathcr in heav-
en, Becausc of ¿he statement "the
gates of hell shau not Prevail
agâirìst iL," (aside from those who
believe in a total apostacy of Lhc
Church) t bclicvo most aìl ChÌis-
Lian people belicve that the Churclì
was to abide for all time, and the
ProtesLânt thoûght is, that even
thouglì the Chu¡ch had a long and
sc)ious struggìe, still a fcw faith-
ful weìe preserved throughout the
{Ìgc5, cvon until now. The Cath-
olic view of this scriPture is, that
the Church was built upon a lock,
Ìneaning PeLer in Person, and the
church would Devcl fail.

A)l profcssing pcoplc havc a jL¡sL

right for thcil own beliefs, bÌ¡t they
should not bc ovcrbcârin8 oi' abus-
ive towards thosc who may nol
scc as lhLY do, fol we rcad thät
il, is bat a few that aÌe leally on
the narrow way.

I takc thc position that the
Church was not built upon Petel,
but uL'on thc PrinciPllr oÌ mclLns
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by which PeteÌ learned thaL Jesus
w¿s the Christ, which was acco¡d-
ing to the wo¡ds of Jesusr the tc-
veaÌed will of God unlo Peter..A.nd
furthe¡, the Ievcaled will of God
to man in all ages hâs been firm
as a Ìock. The gÌeat Þlâlt of te-
dcmÞtion has been built upon Che
p¡inciple of God's revealcd will.
Aside f¡om the r.evcalcd lvill of
God wc c¿nnot know that Jesus is
the Christ. 'l'heÌefor.e my position
is, thât the gâtes of hell did pre,
vail agâinst the Chù¡ch, tut not
âgainst the principìe of cod reveal-
ing Himsclf to man; but the pov/-
ers of evil have prevailed ovct
weak mo¡taÌ men, including Pete¡,
until he was tÌuly conver.ted. The
LoÌd said unto him, "When thou
aÌt converted sLÌengthen thy bÌeth-
ren." The facts are that the Pro-
testant claims are not sustained
by God's woÌd, nor by histo¡y, that
the Cburch which He purchased
with llis own blood would always
remain on earth. Neilher is the
Catholic view sustained thât the
Churôh wâs built uÞon a weak man
like Peter, for it was not. Neithet
did Christ say that gâtes of hell
would not prevail against the
Chürch, but when the context of
thê scrip{ure in .¡ucslion is exam-
ined, it is evident that the roch is
the p¡inciple of cod's revealed wiÌl
to Peter, lhat Jesus was the Christ,
ând upon ûhich He built IIjs
Chìrrch, Ploverbs 29-7A says
"Where ihere is no vision the peo-
plc pcrish." Thus før' in my dìs-
courses, this bei¡g my fourth one,
I have shown thaL there was a
serious strugglc agaìnst the Chìrrch,
both from within ând from with-
out, cxtcrnal ând internal. Lct us
all lemcmber the words of Jesus,
"And from the days of John the
Baptist until now thc kingdom of
heaven suffereth violence, and Lhe
violent take it by fo¡ce." Matthe$
11-72.

In the 12th chapter of Revela-
tiors I wish to d¡aw attention to
whaL we may call ân â.Ìlegory. X'lrst
ve¡se of'sâid chapter ¡eads, "And
therc årÞpea¡ed a gÌeat wonder in
heaven; a woman clothed with the
sun, and the moon unde¡ he¡ feet,
and upon her head a crown of
twelve stars," Äny one with rea-
son will admit that a lite¡al woman
could not tJe so clothed. But if
anyone wiÌì take time to read
tloughtfuÌIy the lâst châÞter of
Proverbs, â person must conclude
that a vi¡tuous woman is precious
in the sight'of God. Ànd such was
she who gave birth to the Lamb
of God. The woman so gorgeously
robcd as sêcn by John in his cx-
Dcricn¡"c on Patmos, must suÌcly
be cmblcmalic of thc Holy Church
wh¡ch the Brideg¡oom puÌchased
with His own bìood. ¡'irst, she was
a great wonder; Second, she was
clothed \Ã/ith the sun, the brightest
of all ligh¿s, conveying to us the
¡ighteousness of Jesus Christ, May
I ask what can be bÌi6'hter? Third,
thc ¡noon under her leet, naturally
the moon js a. lesser iight than the
sun, yet what a wonderfÌ¡l orbit
the moon is in the skies above us.
lvhat a gloomy world this would
be if the glo¡y of the moon would
dis¿ppear,'l'he moon and lhe stars
are in the heavens lo tide us over
frol¡t the setLing of the sun until
lhc risinS thcreof, lhal the nights
might not be too pitchy and dense
for us ro beai". Hen¡c the law of
Moses was addcd bêcausc of trtrns-
gressìon. Galatians 3-19, ând in
versc 24 thc iaw served as a school-
rnaster to bring thcm unto (]hÌist.
I mi8hr say thc sun hâd set bc-
causc of unriShtcousncss, and the
moo¡, or the lesser light, thc law
ol M.,ses was to dircct thom
through the long nìght of dá.rkness
until thc sun would srjse agajn
even the Lamb of God, In due-time
the schoolmaster, the Mosâic law,

rpainêd to be delivered, In verses
3,4, "ADd the¡e appeared aùoth-
e¡ \,tonder in heâven: and behold
a gleat red dragon, having seven
heads and tcn ho¡ns, and seven
crowns upon his hcads. And his
tail d¡ew the thi¡d part of the
stars of heaven, and did cast them
to the earth: and the dragon stood
befo¡e the woman which \À/as ready
to be deÌive¡ed, foÌ to devour her
child as soon as ir was born." In
verse 5, "the woman bÌought fotth
a man chiìd, who was to ¡ule all
nations wiLh a Ìod of ironr aûd her
child was caught ùp unto God and
His th¡olle." We notice that the
dragon was leady to devour the
child as soon as it wâs born. A ¡ed
dla[lon was the em¡Ìem of the
Roman Empire, and du¡ing its
reign, the primitive Sâints were
persecuted and maûy of them put
to death, and the Son of God was
crucified. To my mind it was the
power of evil using that Srcat Em-
Þire âs an instlumênt which
caused the sayings of the prophets
and of C}ris[ Himse]f to be litel-
ally fùlfilled. Yea, afte¡ the Church
gave birth to the powe¡ of the Iloly
Ghost, âs she did on the day of
Pentecost, we see the por,vers of
evil raging from wilhoùt and
eventuâlly within. Yea, the violent
power dest¡oyed the ve¡y heads or
piÌlâ.Ìs of the ChuÌch; the ûanchild,
not the Christ, but the executive
powcr of the Church was caught
up unto God and }Iis th¡one.

lfhe powcr of violencc was be-
coming victo¡iousr and the womaù
who was so i¡iumpbant ¡n her glo-
ry, now flees inLo the wilderness
whcrc shc has s lllace preparcd of
God, yca, she flees to a place of
obscuÌity where she was to remain
for a ÞeÌiod of time.

The dcvil not satisfiod with tfie.
tur'moil he had caused on the
earth, he makes war in heaven,
evidentiy he was dete¡mined to rule
lhcre too. Accorcling to the sc¡ip-
lure, the s(ru8tle in heavcn was
ficÌce. But hc is cast oDt ând his
ånßcls with h¡m. He must bc a
,Þowerful .being, yea, â terrible foe
of ihe Lord Cocl, for he succecded
in drawing oùt of heaven, one-third
ol rhc sl¡'rs or angels. But hc pre-
vailed not in heaven, and was cast
out, neither was their place found
anymore in heaven.

l'rom what I Ìead, I conclude
thal the devil is â fallen angel, and
I notice the great man Lehi came
to Lhe same conclusion in his day.
Satan wa-s victorious over mâny
of his fellow angels, fo¡ I ¡ead in
Jude, vcrse 6 "of lhe angels u'hích
heÞt ¡ot their fiÌst ostate, but left
their own habitation: Hc had re-

In the scripLuÌes we leaÌn that had served its purpose, the tluc
the Church is always spoken of ilr light came, and the lessor light,
the feminine order, the Church is' the law, symbolized by the moon
referreal to.as â woman. Yea, the was put undel the woman's fcet'
Bride of the Savioùr, which, \then the sun with which she was r-obed,

she is made reâdy IIe will coüte to yeâ, the righteousness of Jesus

weal. No doubt you have taken Chursl witlì whiclÌ she was adorned,
notice that the Holy Ghost ia 

""- 
put the moon to shame, o¡ under

fer¡ed to in the mascuÌine ordeÌ. hel feet. The light of Christ so

He, the Iloly Ghost ìs .$'hat yoì¡ outshined the lâw of Moses, it was
might call the controlling and ex- no Ìongel uselÌrl It could not save

ecutive power of the woman, the the soul While the moon was un-
ChuÌch of Jesus Christ. And u¡ith- der he¡ feet, LhcÌe was a crown of
out its ruling power, she is no¿ the twelve sta¡s upon her head, nn-
Bride of the Saviou!, Jesus in His doubtcdìy 1epÌesenting the twe)ve
teachings, taught much in the way apostÌes v'hom lfe had chosen.
of parables, using a naturaÌ thing
o¡ conditjon to convey to our minals rn the seco¡d vcrse of Rev 12,

an unalerstanding of a maLter thât The woman was with child and
we are not familiar with'. cried, travailing in .birth, and
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tooh me in their caÌ to the Indiàn
Reserve ât SaÌnia, Ont., on Strn-
day night to the home of BrotheÌ
and SisteÌ Mâness, whele we held
a meeting, some of thei¡ fricnds
were presenL and -!ve had a ve¡y
nice eveninÉí in the service of God.
B¡olheÌ and Sistcl Maness seem
to be ve¡y happy in the Resto¡ed
cospel of christ, and I am sLtre
that. we as Gentiles are glad to have
them in among us. As we left their
home ratherr late, we found our-
selves in a blinding snow-storm,
considerable snow had fallen whìle
we were in the meeting. It did not
look very encouraging to start
)râck fo the U.S. side of the borde¡,
but our driver, Sister Johnson'
proved herscll equal to the occa-
sion ât1d landcd us back in Port
Iìulon without anY serious diffi-
cùlty. Thank the Lord fo¡ Sister
Johnson.

word to sây for the ¿levil, he is an
enemy to aÌl good.

When he was cast out of heaven,
lhere wâs rejoicing in the heavens,
but WOE to the inhahiters of the
ear'th, fo¡ the devil is come down
unto you, having gÌeât wrath, be-
cause he knoweth he hath but a
shori tjme, Yeâ, he Petsecutes the
womanr ¿he church, that brought
fort¡ the manchild. 'Ihe old seÌ-
rpent seeks to dest¡oY the woman,
ând the d¡agon was wroth with
file woman, and went to make war'
with the lemnant of her seed, Yes
he¡ few st¡uggling children, the
saints that weÌe left after their
mothe¡ thc Church had been dis-
robed of he¡ glo¡Y and splendor
and tool< her flight into obscurÍty
Leaving Lhe world void of the trùe
Church of Jesùs Christ.

W. H Cadmâû

I continued to visit among the THE DIARY OF A BIBLE

Saints in Port Huxon u$til Tues- Exper¡ences of'a Certaih Good
day evening, when I boarded â Book dur¡ng a Period of 8 Months
bus foÌ Detroit and made my way A Bible kept a Dia¡y once fÌom
lo Bro. Fred D'Amico's home. I Jan. 15 untit Sept. 13, and its ex-
did some visiting and âttendeal ¿ periences may be t]Ìe -sâme thåt
mceting Branch No. 3 on Weil_ lìåve conìe to youÌ Bible o¡ mine'

n""d*y"Evc. and the nexl day lve¡t The Diaty reads as Iollows:

to Windsor where I attenaled â 'Jan 15 lleen resting quietly for

','""ti,.,c u,'¿ .lid some visitins- "i "*X"r",ti;rtÏ iîii t"ät'åÏt""ii:;
so. ReLurning to Detroit on Sun- ;;;d 

-;;- 
¡ãÀuta¡ty,-but he has for-

Llay À1orn, wjth brothcÌ and sis- Ê;iten *", i eu"ii.
ter Watson Sl,, a¡ld spent thc '¡-eb. 2 cleäned up. I was dusL-
morning anal afternoon at Blanch ed, with other things, and put back
No. 4. Brother and Sistcr Ciara- ir my plsce.

vino thcn took me ill tllci¡ car to Fcb. I Owner used me for a

Brânch No. 2 rvhere a nice sizeal sho¡t time after dínnc¡, lookjng up

-rlg"ogutio" we¡e awaiting us. I a few leferenccs Went to Sunday

"p"ü ir.t" evenins i¡1 thei; pulpit *"#Ii'¿n 

'-"t"un"u 
up, dusteat anrt

and 
^enjoved. 

e'99,*'tJltl:i,iTT irr-ñv-o-" plu"" 
"eui", 

llave been
the saints there. . t y tÌlrs tlme t dowr, li" thã iower hall since my
realized thât I had contracted u f"ip-io- 3unOay Sctroot,
colil. On my way to the ttain I Áprit z-Buiy ¿lay; owner leal
stoppeal at the home of Brot]ler Leaãue meetìng, and had to look
and Siste¡ Brutz and had a ìunch, up 

"¡eferences. IIe had an awful
after which ¡other Ciravino d.o"" ti-" finilina one, though it was
me to the depot wherc I boarded rlignt there in tt" pta"" all the time.
â mid¡ighl sleeper for Pittsburgh. "l,rav ¡-In Grandma's ]ap all a.ft-
.A.rrived home aÌl tight, except 1o" 

".rroorr. 
She is herc on a visit. She

a bad cold. P,S. I am writing this ' Ìct a tea¡drop fall on Col. 2:5-?.
the last tfring befole going to Mr, 6-In Grandma's lâp again
prìnt. I was promised a "write-uP" t¡is ãfte¡noon. She spent most of
of the ChuÈch oÞening at Po"f }ru" time on 1 CoÌ. 13 and the last
Hu¡on, but for some reason I havo fou¡ verses of the 15th chapter.

ïiîÏ-l "ii- - ".,1ï"ii.å"1;'ï.f"îî[-:'"ån
scrvcd in everlasting chains under

darkness untò the judgement of
the g¡eat day." UndoubtedlY our
Heavenly ¡'alher cleaied tls that
we might hâve joy, büt the fallen
ângel, that old devil, even as he
rnaale so much hell on the earth
wouÌd aÌso hâve tulned heaven in-
to a heìl had he managed to get
his own way. I do not h¿ve a good

fortable sÞot. Sometimes she readr
me, aDd sometimes she talks t(
me.

May 1o--GÌandma gone Bacl( in
my old piace. Sha kissed me good_

bve.
Jùne 3-Hâd a couple of fouÌ-

lcaved clovers stuck in me toclaY.
July 1-Packed in a rtunk with

cÌothes ând other things Off ot
a vacation, I guess,

. ED ITORIAL

I-Iaving received an invitation
fÌorh B¡o. M. Randazzo to attend
the opening of their ¡ew Chu¡ch
in l)oIL HuÌon, Mi.h,, on Nov. 26,
1950, and also having been invited
Lo visit the Mission there âs well,
I lclt my home on the niglÌt of
Nov. 23rd and a¡rived in Port
Hu¡on the next day. 1'hus haviÌrg
par.t of two dâys to visit befoÌe
tlìc opening selvìccs on Sunday.

Aside flom atte¡dinB meetings
theÌe once o¡ twice, it was the
first limc I really had an oppor-
tunity to visit the Saints in that
city, I made my stopping pìacè
at the home of BroLhar and Sis-
ter Sul]1malvilÌe and was mâde
welcome in their home.

l did nor go with any cxpccta-
tiolr of taking any active paÌt in
the opening service, thinking there
would be arrangemetts made fo¡
thc conducting of the scrvic€,
which I did not want my p¡eseDce
to interfere with. However, the
weathel tu¡ned out very bad, and
it inLerfered wìth many that hâd
inlended to be theÌe fÌom Detroit.
ifhele were, I ,believe, only four
cars o.f our folks ârrivd thele from
DctÌoit, but with the small con-
gregation theÌe is in Po¡t Huro¡I
rvhich was very weII replesentcd,
wc Ìrad vcÌy iricc scrvi(es thÌough-
out thc day. -Brother Randazzo in-
sisted that I tâke the lead which
I did. I will also âdd that several
of our fndian lolks we¡c pÌesent
from the Indiân Rcserve at Sa¡nia,
Ont., which is a¡ross the liver
from Port llLrron,

Thc molning servicc was tal(cn
up in preaching, whjle thc aftcr-
noon was spcnt bY âll taking Part
in bearing thei¡ tesLimonY who
wished to clo so. Our folks in Port
Ilulon have bccn much inconvcn-
ie¡rced by not having a suitable
place to meet in, and while the
new slructLlre has only the base-
ment finishcd lhus far, Yct iL does
proviclc tbem with a very nicc and
corìfòrtablc place in whjch to wor'_
shiÞ, u)rtil they al.e âblc to firrish
rhc upper floor. ]l{y prâycr is, ihat
ihc Lord wjll blcss and ProsPcr
ouÌ. brothcÌs and sisl.Ìs iÂ lor[
Ituron. Brother and Sister Johnson
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July 7-Still in the trunk.
July 10-Still ìn the trunk, though

ncarly everything eÌse has been
taken out-

July 15- Iìome agâin, and in my
old place. Quite a jou¡ney, though
i do not see why I wenL.

August 1 Rather stuffy and
hol, Ffave two magazincs, a Dove-
und än old hat on tol of me. Wish
they would take them off,

Sept. õ--Cìeaned up. I)ùsted and
set ¡ight again.

Sept. lo-Used by Mary a few
moments, She was wÌiting a letter
to a friend whose brother hâd died,
and wantcd an appropriate verse.

Sept. 30 Cleaned up agâin.
P.S. - Now, read youi Bibles.

Look up Joshr¡â 1:8.
tr'rom the pen ol Sjster Gadd's

busband, now deceased.

Letter from Cape Girardeau, Mo.

'fhe follo\Ì'inA is Þart of a lette!
wÌitlen by Marie Azzinaro Mccuire
to her mother, Sister Azzinâro of
Ncw Ilrunswick, l\r_. J., bLlt foÌmo¡-
ly of B¡onx, N. Y. Ma(ie became
a molher on Sept. 2?, 1950 and her
baby has not gotten along ve¡y
wcll since. So she writes to her
mother as follows:

"Mom, I wrote you and asked
you to please send me a little
hankie blessed in the Chì¡rch of
Jesus Christ, and when I received
it I put it to MichaeÌ's nose and
th¡oat and sâid a littÌe prayeÌ to
'God to please heal my baby from
his illness, and I can thank our
wonderful God that very sâme day
his nose started to cÌea¡ up and
he stopped his coughing ând sneez-
ing. f pin the hankie to what eve¡
he wears and never take it off of
him.

trfom, you know I never u.as
st¡org in the Church and neve¡ a
good one at praying, but I can
¡eally say that God has answered
Iny Þ¡aye¡s to heal my son ând
I'ú thankful to ou¡ biessed Lord
for being so good to me, I \À'as

happy to have received the little
undershirt yoÌr also had bÌessed
in the Chì.¡rch for my baby,

:lhele is something I wish fo¡
you and thd brothers and sisters
in t¡e Church to know.'Ihat is; 1
âlso wânt to ba ¡enawed in the
ChuÌch of Jesus Chrìst again and
to be a faithful latter-dây-saint. I
want to serve God the ¡ight !vay,
because I know now and realÍze
tbat a person cannot live right
without serving God and doing as
the Lord ,pleâses. I ask each of you
and my falì1ily ând also all the
b¡others and sisters in general to
pleâse pray for me and my ;baby,
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that he will please bless us both
and âlso my husband, who is sta-
tioned in the Hawaiian Is¡ands, and
that God will please send him back
to me ând my son safe and sound.
I also wish to have my baby bleRsed
in the Chulch of Jesus Christ âs
soon as I get a ¿hance to come
home, and most)y if it is the Lord's
will. l'm not much oi â letter writ-
er or good at expressing my thanks
to God, but I do know how little
my pÌayer and thanks to God a¡e,
thàt lhe Lord heaÌs me and an-
swe¡s my pÌayers to heâl Michael
Ray."

WORD STUDY

PROSELYTE-The wo¡al fo¡ ou!
considè¡ation this month is one
that is infrequently used, occuuing
only four t¡rrles In the whole Bible.
In modern usage it likewise is
heard only occasionally. The word
is synonymous Lo the word "con-
vert," nevertheless there is a sig-
nifìcant difference. Ileing that lt
is of such an i¡nportant nature, it
should â¡rest the attention of all
who are endeavoring to .bring the
word of God to olhe¡s. To best illus-
trate tbe difference I am attempting
to bring to light let r¡s use an explan-
ation thât appea¡s in Webste¡'s
ColÌegiate Dictionaly under the
word convert. "Convert implies a
hearty, usually genuine, emb¡acing
of a creed, opinion or docttine Pre_
viously rejected or, at least, not
ac¿epted. PÌoselyte is properly an
âdherent of one system (esp. re-
ligious) who has t¡ansfcrred him-
self, or been gained ove¡, to an-
other, often suggesting unwo¡thy
'or ultcrior moLives." By lhe impìi-
cåtion that is set fortli it can be
'readily seen Lhåt there is a great
diffe¡ence between â corrvelt and
a proselyte. Jesus himse¡f revealed
to the ¡eligious leadcÌs of his day,
the folly of making a Proselyte âs
he quoted in Matthe\,r' 23:15. "Woe
unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye compass sea and
land to make one p¡oselyte, and
whe¡r he is made ye make him two-
fold more Lhe child of hell than
yourselves." What an awful Ìebuke
ând rating to receive fo¡ their ef-
fortsl How aU important it is to
be since¡e in the service of God,
without evcn thc least bit of hY-
pocrisy!

Let us here note the parl of this
verse \¡¡hich states "Ye make him."
Is it âny wonde¡ that he becomes
a child of hell, fo¡ he is a man made
convert, thus being singlod out and
s¡oken oI as a proselytc? BY ac-
ccding to the Pcr¡uasions of hYPo-
c¡iticål individuaìs he receives this

hisfortune, Can we not furthe¡
conclude that a Senuine convert is
always a Cod made convert? This
then is the diffe¡cntiat that I set
out to expound, This is alt impo¡t-
ânt to every mân today who goes
preâching or iestify¡ng the wold
of God. Let every man eramine
his p¡oducts, whether the results
of their effo¡ts have come about
by enticing words and excellency
of sÞeecb, commonly constituting
the Þower of man, o¡ whether they
have come about by the powe¡
of God.

This is especially essential today
for it was plâin¡y prophecied for
our day anal tlme that men wouial
ldcny the powe¡ of God." II Tim-
othy 3:5. Paul was Lhe autho¡ of
these words, and he was fully
awa¡e what it means to deny the
powe¡ of God, without realizing it,
for this was his lot until his greât
experience on the road to Damas-
cus. Being then that therc is â
g¡eat denial of tbe power of God
today, (without reallzâtlon of this
thouAh, even âs did Paul), can we
have many God made converts?
We ¡éad also in Paul's epistle to
the Galatians, . that he rûa¡velled
that they we¡e so soon removed
to another gospel. Yet he says it
is not anothe¡, but it is thc orig-
.inal, yet altered somewhat, The
g¡avity of this is revealed in the
words that follow, for he says of
such an one that preaches an adult-
erated gospel "let hin¡ be accursed."

Pìainly speâking, if we Þreach
the pure gospel by faith and by
love, God's rpower accompanies out
efforts and God made conve¡ts a¡e
the rcsults. On the othe¡ hard, if
the things a man pieaches todây
do not conform to the gospeì of
Paìrì s day he is preaching ânother
gospel, and his converts âre man
made, and he likely would ¡eceive
the same chiding as did the scribes
and Pharisees in days of old. He
ccrLainly wou)d be admonishcd
st¡ictly, even by Paul, were this
âpostlc alive today. There are many
gospcls preachcd today, each one
slightly different, each one tben
must have an alteràtion or altera-
tions from ¡he original, otherwlse
aÌl would be similar. It is somc-
what appaiting that such a condi-
tìon should exist, for we hnow that
one of the prâyers of Christ wììich
was the grcat desire of His heart,
was that his foÌlowers might be-
come one, as I{e and cod are one.
But there is not too much wonde¡
fo¡ it is not hard to realize that
man made converts and God made
conve¡ts have not the same things
in common, the same ideals or the
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sama way of living. Seeing then
Lhat these €onditions existed and
stiÌl Þersist how can we discern
the o¡re'from the ofhcr. By close
cxamination we câll easiìy see

which are God mâde converts, for
urey become as the Lold Jesus,
nrcck snd Iowly, loving one an-
other as he had commanded his
followers, rejoicing not in iniquity,
caring no mo¡e for the lhings of
this wolld, being able to sing with
the poe¿, "nothìng woÌldly shall
enthraìl me, I wouìd be like Jesus."

Leaving now this discussion let
us touch somewhat upon other
Cod madc ve¡sus man made thinßs,
¡'iÌst oÌ all theÌe a¡e many natu¡al
tlÌings that are made by the hand
oi rûan, süch- as flowe¡s, statues
and likonesses of various things.
Much of whi(h is scemjngly ad-
mirabler but not to be comparcd
with int¡icate designs we discovcr
on cìose exami¡raLioû, on leaves
and flower petals, etc, Leaving
natural objects we go to something
alona drffeÌent lines, as laws. ¡'o¡
temporal laws man can be credit-
ed with ena¿ting mâny ¡eedful
onesr and we have bcen able to
enjoy rnuch becausc of thejr en-
actment and enforcement. Yet whet
iL comes to something oJ a spiritual
naturcr man made laws canno! be-
gin to come up to God's laws, jn
fact in t¡is the Lord says theÌe
is only onc law givcr, meaning him_
self. Hc definiLcly dislikes com-
mandments of rne¡, in religion,
and foÌbids thcm. But man contin-
u(s rn his folly with ulLcrio¡ mo-
livcs ro try to beat lhe next man.
tsle tries to better his ûeighbor ¡¡ot
only Ly bringing in man made ìáws
and o¡dinâncesr but a)so by bring_
inß fo¡th man made inventions,
such as ibaDtising infants and
gro\!nups .by sprinkling, baptizing
ror the dcad, buildinB of Pools fo¡
'Dâptising instead of using God
mâdc st¡eams. l\1tan made ¡ituals
and doctrines abound today, "all
to perish with the using of them."
Man made sajnts âre another prod-
uct of these last days, contrary to
scrjÞture, for we lead tÏat the
potter has Power ove¡ the claY,
the LoÌd being that potter, and
only He has the prerogative of ad-
miti ing individuals jnto sainthood'

In concluston, let us t¡e positive
and sincele in our sptÌitÌral labols,
having a full realization that we
mùst work rightly, to be in accold
with God's designs. We must lcarn
âlso lo work Logeihcr in fu¡the¡-
ing the cause of righteousness even
as Paùl di¿t with ÄpÞolos. Paul
dc.ldred lhåL he planled and AP-
ÞoloÈ wate¡ed, ând then God gåve

the incÌease. He fr¡rthe¡ declares
that neither is he anything that
plants, nor he that waters. What
a confession by lhe SreatesL apos-
tle of all times, yet without a doubt
an essential virtue for everyone
claiming to bc onc of God's chosen.
Reålizin8 our'nothin8ness and our
ùnworth¡ness is the fiÌst stãP in
being able to work togetheÌ i¡l
the vineyard of the Lord. Though
this be hard and cspeciâlly so for
modern man, jt is a must with
God. My hope and Prayer is that
we of the church might all yet be
able to attain the fullness of tÏis
virtue, for jn so doing I know that
the wìûdows of heaven will be
opened up and blessings Pou¡ed
out thât we will not be able to con-
tain. And oI our br¡nging the gos-
pel to olhers that it might ¡ot be
said that ye have made him two-
fold more a child of helì than Your-
'selves, but rathcl that we might
hea¡ the Master say "well done
thou good and faithful selvant,
enter into thc joy of thy Lord."

Martin Michalko

À LETTER FROM ITALY' Received by the Editor

(Translated into English bY
Bro. Milano of Cleveland)

Dear'Brother Cadman; In v,¡rit-
ing to yor¡ for theñrst time,Iwant
you to know I am Bto, Ciuseppe
Azzinari, the Mitister of the New
Mission of Corone, Cosenza.

To date we ha.ve 5? members in
aÌl-and a Sood prospective of
of many more coming in, in the
near future, It will pÌease you, I'll1
sure, to lr4ow lhaP. our brethren
are veÌy fervent in the Spirit and
show a great deal of obedience.

We all enjoy good healbh. HoPe
àl the SainLs in Ame¡ica may be
likewise e¡joy a pe¡fect heâlth both
Spirituaì and tempolâI. Trust the
day come wúen we all maY unite
under the shadow of the true Peace
of Christ. I must furt¡er info¡m
you that the vr'ork of the Lord
here is proceeding verY well.

The Lord blesses us often and,
due to I{is atonement, we feel
much ¡eassured fo¡ a better fu-
ture. For once we we¡e in dalk-
ness but now we are walking in
the new Path of light and the Po\¡r-
er of God is made manifcst amo¡lg
us.

Ì¡he Lord has ent¡usted ùs With
the duty to ?¡each IIis divine ìYo¡d
in these pârts of ltaly, where the
true and Geûuine Gospel has never
been hea¡d before.

Dear B¡o. the scoDe of w¡itíng
this lette¡ to You is that we maY
pl¡t ourselves in contact with tltè

General Church so wc cân bc ac-
qùainted and infoÌmed of all
th¡nAs that fal<c place at the di-
vers Confelences that are held.
Ycs, aìl of the saints here arc in-
terested to know of the activities
of the Mother Church, that bY it
we may receive Ínspiration and
âdvices for we are still like babies
in the Gospel, Hcnce we need the
Spiritual Nourishment. Also I wânt
you to know that we are.in need
of more Hymn Books. The ones
we hâve now aÌe the ones Brothe¡
Todaro left us, and âle not enough
fo¡ the number of Saints we now
have he¡e. lf you are going ot
send some to us, we would like
to have the same we ale using
now, because we âre used to sinS-
ing f¡om this Hymnal.

We also a¡e in need of some
Mormon Books and Bibles since
there are many he¡c who would
like to read them, Yes, brother,
many he¡e thirst and hunger for
the word oI the Frophets. We have
a great des¡re to labor in the vjne-
yard of lhe Lord bu!, unfortunate-
ly, wc lack the nccessary t eans -
As for ourselvcs,, we ask but noth_
in8 cxcept that we are endeåvor_
in8 to bring forth the designs of
the Lord.

f prcsìrme broLher Antonio Di-
attista could rcad this letter to you.
In closing this lettcr I musl say
rhat lhe Sainls all extend thei¡
bcst ¡egards to You and all the
SainLs of America. A HolY Kiss
from your Bro. in Chlist Jesus.

Giuseppe Azzinari. S Demetlio
Corone, Plovin¿ia Di Cosenza,
Italy.

,BE YE PE RFÊCT"
IS THE COI\4I\4AND OF GOD

"Knowing this, that the laìM of
God is not made for a right€ous
man, but for the lawless and dis-
obe¿lient, for the ungodly and for
sinners, for unholy and Profane,
for murde¡e¡s of fathe¡s ând mur-
derers of mothers. For who¡emol-
gers, for them that defile them-
selves with mankind, for mensteal-
e¡s, for liars, for Perju¡ed Persons,
anal if there bc any othet thing
that is contrary to sound_doc-
trine";-The foregoing is found in
Fi;st TimothY 1-9, 10.-'Ihe write¡
has Éearal one Portlon of this
scriptu¡e quoted many times, name-
ly: "the law js not made fo¡ ¿

Ìighteous man " I wondel some-
times just what the Pcrson or Per_
sons who quote ìt have in mind.
Surely, they do not conside¡ that
he who obeys the Gospol is im-
mune from the precePts of the all-
righteous God, do they? ?

Ce¡tâinly the sinful being whosc
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sins may be as scaÌletr or may be
lcss crimson-like, åre subjects for
obeying lhe law of Jesus Christ,
snch as lepentance and baplism fot'
the remission oI their si-ns, for such
is the law of the gosÞel as taught
by the Christ and Eis immediate
followeÌs.

But. what aÞout the rule of lÍfe
as taught by the Saviol¡r in so
many ways which involves our
daiÌy lifc? When He taughtr "Lqve
your enemies¡ bless them that
cu¡se you, do good to them thât
hate you, and pray for them that
despitefuÌly use you, and pe¡secute
you; '¡hat ye MAY be the children
of you¡ Fathe¡ which is in heav'
cn, ' elc.-Do we believe that in
this instance Jesus is addressing
the who¡emongers, the murdete¡s,
and in general thè lâwÌess and dis-
obedie¡t? Or do we not ¡ather'
think that He is addressing those
who know His voice, and have de-
nied themselves of all ungodìy
deeds, a¡d those who ceâsc to live
ungodly becaÌrse the law of God
is writteri in their hearts, as well
âs writlet on paper oÌ other ma-
terial?

The law of God to His people
then: ìs to love thy neighbo¡ even
as thyself, and the righteous daÌe
¡ot disobey this law, lest he find
hihself câst off from God, The
A,postle Joh[ even goes so far as
to wa¡n Lhe folÌowets of christ
(thc righteous) to "Love not the
world, neìther the thíngs that are
in the worÌd" etc.---SuÌely the
ApostÌe is not spcaking to the mur-
derers, whoremongers, etc, No, he
is speaking to his bÌeth¡en and
sisters in Christ, m+king jt Plain
thât they cannot please God ând
at the same time disobey the LAW
of LOVEI, and set theit affections
on material things. The one who
woLrld be saved in the Kingdom of
Cod is obtigcd to serve the Law of
Righteousness, while others will be
cast out into outer-darkness, be-
cause they obcy lhe )aw of ut-
Ìighteousness, or the law of sin.

The law of Cod to His people is,
Be Ye Holy, and Jesus climaxes
Hìs teachings while on the Mount
to those \{¡ho would follow Hi¡ì1
ìn ihese wo¡ds: "Be .ye fherefore
perfect, even as you¡ tr'athel in
Heaven is perfect." I wiìl add thaf
such is. the law of heaven, or if
you wish-the prccept which will
perfect the Kingdom of Ch¡ist on
earth. Perfection cannot come to
lass by those who disobey the
¡aws of Cod, but by thosc who do.
'IlìeÌefoÌe, let âll beware, lcst they
thät scek to cxcusc thcmsclvcs
wlìe[ at va¡iance with the law of

God, ,because of the saying that
ilie 'law is not medc for the riSht-
eous, but fo¡ the unrighteous man."

Let us alì remember the saying
ol the Apostlc James wherein he
says: 'r¡'or whosoever shall keep
the whole law, and -yet offend in
one point, he is guilty of alÌ." The
belovecl physician Lukc informs us
rbus: 'And thcy continued stcad-
faslly in the Apost)es' doctrine
and fellowship, ând in breaking of
bread and in praye¡s." And Paul
is made to cx.laim: "Let Cod ùe
lrue, but every man a liar." MaY
cod bless us all, ând may we all
l<eep in mind that the written ìvord
of God has in the past, served as
a sign-board on earth to heâven,
Surely if we follow His wold to-
day, it will lcad us safely on the
way. Since¡ely, Bro. W. H. Cad-
man.

THÊ GREEN.EYED MONSTER

J€alousy causes millions of casu-
âlties, not only to actual lives but
to all that is dear to the human
heart, It is the worm that eâts at
the root of things, It is a d¡ead-
nought Þursuing the littìe lifeboats
sailing liles sea. It is the under-
ground passage to i¡nocent hea¡ts
"Jea.lousy is c¡uel as [he grav€"
(S. of Sol.8:6).

Jealousy has brought nâtions to
ruins. It has ruined families, brok-
en hearts, sìain Peace, taken lives.
It starts â fi¡c that burns for agcs,
eets al the vitals of the soul until
an open g¡ave is impatient for its
victims. It fills its victim and then,
not being able to retain itself aDY
longe¡, b¡.¡¡sts oì.¡t and blasts a
alozèn lives. '¡'dlj instândir; here is
â- béâutiful fainily. Húsband and
wifc aÌe one. Everything is love_
ly. .Each underslands the olher.
trlach lives for the other. Both
work togcther. Both Þlan togeth-
er, Thc childrcn have full confi-
dence in both.

But almost unâwares the grcen-
eycd monster suddenly appea¡s,
and the whole atûosphe¡e in thc
home is changed. DisaÞpointme¡t
ìs immediately follow¿d by distrust,
and the fire begins to bu¡n uqtil
jcalousy has its full satisfaction.
This monster . has no me¡cy. Mur-
der is ¡ts pu¡pose and pursuit un-
til at lasl its hopelcss vic[jm falls
into the grave of despai¡ and
death.

As Salan detcrminedly brandish-
es his pojsoncd sword beforc us
we sec demonstratcd thc truth of
this vc¡sc; "Jealousy is cruel as
iihe grave."

Some people, both old a¡ld yoìrng,
arc lovely characters, exçeÞt for

one thing - jealousy. When they
have thc f)oor they aro swc¡t,
pleâsant, eloquent in thei¡ rnanners
ând most accommodating. If they
may ministeÌ to a favorite friend
they aÌe unsclfish. On the surface
one cannot detect that they ârc
ente¡taining in their hearts the
mu¡de¡ous monste¡-until someone
else gets the attention they desire.
lhen woe to us, if we arc stand-
ing in the way: ¡'rom thât time
on we may lte their targeb mark,
with thcir sword pointing towârd
us.

tr'rom thc time Satan knew Jc-
sus Christ was to be thc Ruler
of the universe, he wâs jealous of
Him. That chaotic aÃe between
Genesis 1:1 and 1i2.may have bcen
Satan's fi¡st revolt against Christ.
We do know that from the time
God promised to send His Son in-
to the worìd to ¡e its Redeemer
Satan t¡icd to prevenl His com-
ing.

Abel, the second person born in-
to the wo¡ld, was the first victiû
of jealousy. Through him was to
come the Redeemer, wholn Satal¡
hated and envied. E)ve¡yone in that
¡oyal line wâs hâunted and iÌunted
by Satan. When Christ !!âs bo¡n
in Bethlehem of Judeâ, in the most
humble way, Satan set aim ât
Him. The slâughter ot rhc inno-
{ents was the resul[ of that attack.

We should not be sùrprised ål
anything â pcrson fillcd w;tì jeal-
ousy does, for we know its sourcc.
We should rather beware when we
see the monster rising to cha¡ge,
ând commit the kecping of out
soúls to ou¡ faithfùI C¡eator (I
Pcter 4:19), Rather if one mem-
ber of Ch¡ist's Body lcjoices Ict
us Ìejoice with it (I Co¡. 1.2:26).

Young Peoplc's De)ight

IRICHIE' SKILLEN PASSES ON

Miss Richmond l'. Skillen, 81, of
Elizabeth, Pa,, died ¿his morning
(Dec. 2nd) in a Pittsburgh hospi-
tal. She was born in Monongahela
on .Aug. 19, 1869, the daughter of
the late William and Jane Skillen
-Se¡vices were coùducted in the
Cox F uneral lIome in Elizabeth,
Pa., Brothe¡ Lawrence Dias in
cha¡ge of the se¡vices who wâs
assisted by llro, A. B. Cadman

Sister Skillen is survived bY two
siste¡s, Mrs. AnnÌe ]\4cQuown, and
.1\4iss Hannah Skillen both of Eliz-
abcth, Fa, Interment took ?lace in
thc Monongahcla CemctcrY. Shc
was baptized into the Church of
Jesus Christ when quite a Young
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\,VILLIAM RABE
PASSES ON

r,Villiam Rabe, 72, died yesterday
(Dec, 4th) at his home in lfazel-
ki¡l< nea¡ MonongaheÌa. He had
been ill for t}le past three inonths.
He wa-s òorn January 3, 18?8, and
had livèd all his life in this com-
mu¡ity. Surviving is his wife,
Jessie Rabe.

He was baptizod into the Chu¡ch
many yea¡s ago, but had not at-
tcnded Church for a long time.
Services we¡e conducted in lhe .L.

M, ¡'rye ¡\rneral lIome in Monon-
gahela by Bro. A. B. Cadman. In-
terment took place in the Monon-
gaheìa Cemetery.

THOMAS D IXON PASSES ON
Thomas Dixon died ât his home

in Richeyvillc, Pa., on Dec, õth
just about th¡ce months after his
wife, Gertrude, passed on, IIe. was
born in England in the month of
Ap¡ìl 1866, came to this country
when quite youn8, and later was
united in ma¡riage to Gert¡ude
Lconard. T'lrey leave no children.
In tl¡e year of 189? they ôoth were
baplized into the Church of Jesus
Christ,, and thcy we¡e wonderflrlly
blessed iû the Church, During the
Spanish-American WaÌ, he was
foreman in t¡e projecrile depart-
ment of the tr'irth Ste¡ling Steel
Company at McKee,sport, Pa.
.lle was o¡dâined an Apostle in

thc Church ln 1904, and f¡om that
Conference was one of sevclal
brethren sent to Oklahoma on
Missiona¡y wo¡k among the Indian
people.

He sometime later severed his
connections with ¡'irth Sterling
Co., and movcd to St. John, Kan-
sas but in a few yea¡s returned
east, and late¡ associated himself
a¡ong with his wife with the Chu¡ch
he¡e in Monongahela, but they
were living at Richeyville when
their end came. He was laid away
to rest on Dec, ?th f¡om tbe Bc-
bout & Yðhc Funeral Homc in lvfo-
no¡gahela, Bro. W. H. Cadman in
charge of the service. Amongthose
who mourn his dcpa¡tu¡e are his
b¡ot}¡e¡ William Dixon of Lt¡ray,
Va,, and his siste¡ Bella Ba¡tle of
St, John, Kansas, and othe¡ dis-
tant rêlatives.

MEÁ4ORY
fn memory of ouÌ deal Mother

Bessie Bloom whom cod called
horne five yea¡s âgo on Dec, 9,

1945.
The years may wipe out many

things,
But this they'll wipc out ncver
The memory of those happy d¿ys.
When we rvere aìl together.

We think of her in silcnce
Her name we oft recall,
Èlut therc's nothing lcft to an-

But her Þictu¡e on the waII.

Just whcn heÌ lifc lvas brighl-

Jùst when her hopes wcrc rbest

cod called lìer from amo¡g us,
To His home of eternal ¡est.

Sadìy missed by her children. ller'
darighte¡ MÌs. Reda,

QUESTION BOX

Q.'-While Christ is reigning on
thc ea¡th with His people du¡ing
thc thousand years, what becomes
of the ¡est of the wo¡ld, (dead) ?

A-It is our uûderstanding, at
the comjng of Jesus Christ the
\À¡icked perish. They, the wi'cked,
live not again until the thousaûd
years are finished, and then come
fortb in the scco¡¡d resurrection.
Rev.20-5,

THE ADM ON ITION OF
TFiE APOSTLE PAUL

Galatiâns 5-16 to the end,-This
I say then, Walk in the SpiÌit, and
ye shall not ft¡lfill the lust of the
flesh.--Fo¡ the flesh lusteth against
the Spirit, and the Spi¡it against
the flesh: and tlìcs4 are contrary
thc one tó the otht¡: so that ye
cannot do the things that Ye
would.-But if Ye be ìed of the
Spjrit, ye are not under the law.-
Now the works of the flesh are
manifest, which arc these: AduI-
te¡y, io¡nication, u¡rcleanness, las-
civousness, - Idolat¡Y, witchcraft,
haLred, va¡iance, emulutions,w¡ath,
st¡ife, seditions, heresies,-EInvy-
jllgs, murde¡s, drunkenness, revil_
i¡gs, and sûch like: of the lvhich ¡
tcÌl you before, as I hav'e also toìd
you in time past, that they which
do such things shall not inhelit
th€ kinedom of Cod. - But the
f¡uit of the Spirit is love, ioy, peace,

longsuffering, gentlene5s, goodness,
faith, * l\teekness, tempe¡ance;
against such there is no larv.-.A¡d
they that a¡e Christ's have cruci-
ficd the flcsh wiÙh the affections
a¡d lusts.-If we live in tfie Spirit,
Iet L¡s ålso wâlk in the SPi¡lt.-
Let us not bc desi¡ous of vain
gÌory, ?rovoking one anoÙherr envy-
ing one anothe¡.

ARE ALL THE CHILDREN IN?
I tìink oft-times as the njght

draws nigh
Of an old house on the hilÌ,
Of a. yard all wide and Ìrlossoln'

staÌred
Where thc childrcn played âl wil..
And when the night åt last came

down,
Eushing the merly din,
MotheÌ Ìvould look âr'ound and

ask,

'rAre all the childlen ir?"

'îis mâny and many a year ,since
then,

And the oìd house on the bill
No Ìonger echoes to chiÌdish feet,
.{nd the yard is stiìÌ, so stiÌÌ.
But I see j¡ aìJ, as lhe shadows

cr'eep,
And thor¡Bh mâny thc ycars have

teen
Sincc thcn, I can hcaÌ mothcr'

ask,
"Are aÌI the chiÌdlen in?"

I wondeÌ if, whPn thc shadowò
fall

On the last sho¡t, eârthly day,
'When 'we say good-byc to the

'world oùtsidc,
All tiÌed with ouÌ childish play,

Wlhe¡ we step olrt i¡to that OtlÌ-
er Land

Whcre mothcr so long has bcr'n,

Wjll wc hear he¡ ask, just as
of old,

,,.Are aU the children in?"
"One of the Childrenn

ln Memory of Our Deâr Son
Jared Lane Rob¡¡son

Our Son meant so much that is
deâr,

But Our Lord Chose not to leavc
him here.

But in the gilt of hâving felt his
deârness

We learned the LoÌd's Nature, and
felt Ilis nearness,

Oh let ùe never doubt His Will
Oh rathe¡ let my healt be stjll,
And leâr'n to wâIk âs IIe first came
An¿l forevcÌ bless and love His

Holy Name.

ln memory of my son' his mother
Lou¡se Rob¡nson, Larned, Kânsas

P. S. In â {ew lines that Sistet'
Robinson wrote me, I leatn that
Brothe¡ Robinson. has Þâptized two
converts since they located in
La¡ned, arìd. othels are intctestcd
in the Gospel. May the Lord úon-
tinue to bless his effoxts. BÌothcr
CadmaD.
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A NEW YEAR'S PRAYER
Let me aiwâys remembe¡
Tlìe day that we met,
And the joy that came iûto lr1y

heart;
Spark anew_ Faith's smaÌl ember
So I won't forget
That I promised Thee never to

pa¡t..
There are feârs that assâil me
^And doubts that dÌaw nìgh,
Ths¡e aÌe whispers thât slyly be-

guilé.
Jesr¡s Lord, do not fail me
And send from on high
Hosts of Angels to smooth every

mile.

.- Chorus
'furn Thy faio so my êycs mir-

ror Thine.
Scnd the ¡ays of Thy love, so

diviùe.
T¿rke the evil away that besets

Let the ¡adiaíce of ¡'aith ever
shine I

Let me aiways encleavàr
Thy wjll to respect,
Tho' it sometin'ìes conflict lvith

And may I never, never
IIave caÙse to reflect
That you've left üe to struggle

alone.
Tho'my mind is in tutmoil,
My heart beåts Thy name,
Blessed Jesus, remembe! me

stiu;
T,ike the virgin who had oil
.To buÌn, I've one alm.
To be lastine'ly bound to Th,v

Ìr¡ill I

Catherlne Pomâ

A I\4 OÞE RN MIRACLE
f sât alone beside life's highway

begging
My heart was dark, the liAht I

could not see;
I clutched p¡ide's'¡ags and shiv-

ered in life's trleâkness.
A Saviour came and brought the

light to lne.

I had no home and evil spirits
haunted

My soul until I dwelÈ in miseJy;
f t¡ied to chânge, bÌ¡t demon

powers possessed me,
Until lfe came and set the cap-

tive froe.

"The¡e is no hope," I often.c¡ied
in tolment,

And those who ca¡ed, in help-
iessness stood nea¡;

Sin o'e¡ me reigned and hablt
gripped its victim,

Until His Love cast out my
awful fea¡.

l-or everything I find my Saviour
abÌe,

I coùld not conqter passion, lust
ând p¡ide:

HyÞocÌisy had kept me sâd and
lonely,

But l've come holne to stay and
self must die.

Si¡ce Jesus cafte, the tempter¡s
power is broken;

TJe gave me pcâcc and wjpecl mJ
Lea¡s -âwây,

Hc iook th¡ gloom and fills my
life with glo¡y,

For all is changed, sincc Jesus
câme to stay,

Eva RaiÌs vêrsion of 'Then Je-
sus Came." l,arned, Kansas.

THE TEN V IRG INS
Matthew z5-1, 13 incÌusive: "Then

shâll the kìngdom of heaven be
likened unto ten vi¡gins, which
trók thei¡ lamps, and wenl forth
to meet the b¡ideg¡oom. And five
of them were wise, and five we¡c
foolish. They that wcre foolish took
thcir iamps, and. tool( no oil witb
them: But tl¡e wise took oil iù
lhoir vcssels with rhoir 'lamps.

Whjle lhe blidegroom larried, thcy
aìl slumbered and slept. And at
midnight thele was a cry made,
Ilchold, lhc bì idcBroom comc{.h;
go ye oút to meet him. Then all
those virgins arose, and trimmed
theil laùps, And the foolish said
rìnlo the wise, Give us oI your oil;
for orr lamps are gone out. But
thP wise ênswcred, saying, Not so;
lcsl there be nol enough for us
and you: but 8o ye rather to them
rhrl sell, and buy lor yourselves.
,And while they went to buy, the
bridegroom crmc.... and Ihoy lhat
wcre ready went in with him to
the marriage: ând lhe door was
shut. 

^ftcrward 
came also the oth-

er virgi¡s, saying, Lord, Lord,
opcn to us. But he answered and
sajd, Verily I say unlo you, I
know you not. Watch therefore,
foÌ ye know neither the day nor'
the hour wherein the Son of man
cômeth."

Àccording to this parable, o¡ly
one-half of those who once had
their lamÞs brightly bwniug, wero

ready to meet the bridegroom
when He camc. Can such be pos-
sible? Let us notice whât the bride-
groom says in another placer Luke
18-8, "l tell you that he will âvenge
them speedily. Nevertheless when
Lhe Son oI man .cometh, shall he
find faith or the earth?" Take
note, it is the Savioûr thåt âsks
that queslion. In Malthew 24-37,38,
39 inclusive: "But as the days of
Noe were, so shall âlso thc com-
ing of the Son of ma¡ be. For as

in the days that were befol'e the
flood they were eâting and drink-
iùg, mârÌying ¡¡nd giving in mâr-
riage. urlil thc day lhät Noe en-
tered into the ârl(, Aùd knew not
rintil the ltood came, and fook
them all awåv: so shâll also the
comi¡g of the Son of man be"

ln the pluning of the vineyald
for lhc lâsl timc âs rccorded in
the Book of Molmon, Jâcob 5th
chaÞter': I reâd i¡ verse 75 that
the fruit was all good, the viDe-
yard wâs no moÌc corlupted. In
verse 76 it says: r'I¡or a long time
will I lay up of tlle fruit of mY
virÌeyârd unto mine own self

. agai¡st the season, which speedily
comcth." It is evident thât thus
fâr the Kingdom of Ch¡ist on ealth
bas become ÞeÌlêcted, apparently
the "will oI God" is being done
on earth as in heavet. A condition
existjng âs was with the Nephite
people as recorded in llourth Ne-
phi, but the evil one ûade inÈoads
and mâûed their Peacê even
though it had been Heaven on
Earth for them.

llack to the Þruning of the viúe-
yard ago¡¡ as rccoÌdcd by Jacob,
VeÌse ?? records thât the evil
fluit again åppcars in the vine-
yarrl. "And when the time cometh
thal evil frui{ shålì á8ain come in-
to my viDeyâ¡d, then I will câuse
thc good and the bad lo be gâlh-
eledi ând the good \riu I pÌeserve
unto myself, âûd the bad will I
cast away into itjs place. Ànd then
cometh the seâson and the cnd;
and my vineyard will I cause to
be bulned with fiÌe."

It is evident from this scripture,
that afteÌ the vineyard is cleansed
for thc last timc (no more cor-
ruplior in itì that thc dcvil mâl(es
an inro¿ìd and mars the peace oI
lhåf Kingdom. He nol onìy mârs
ils p{'¡ce, bul- the condilions bc-
comc such: lhât lhc Lo¡d is
obligcd to scparalc the good from
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the bad and buÌn up the vineyard
with fire, This remi¡ds me again
of the parable of the ter vi¡gins
to which the Saviour himself lik-
ens the kingdom. Ten of them with
theil lamps aU brightly bu¡nÍng,
but out of the ten, only Jive ol
them had enough oil iD their ves-
sels to carry them through. Is it
a¡y wondel that Jesus asks the
question: "When the Son of man
cometh shâll he find fâìth on the
earth?" And again is it âny ]von-
der that He saysr that they shâll
be eating and d¡inking, ma¡¡ying
and giving in marì'iage, even as it
was in the dâys of Noe? The fact
that some will find themselves in
the vineyard when it is cleansed,
yea whe¡ì they shall learn war lìo
more etc., is not p¡oof that their
vessels will be filled with oil and
their lamps brightly bu¡ning when
Jesus comes to gather together
the good.

RÌo. \ry. H. Cadman

Dr. Natoni Nêz Bah Lectures
ln lndependence, Mo.
Copiedifrom "The Voice of Peace"

of Independence, October 1950
Natoni. Nez Bâh, explorer and

ârcheologist of Holbrook, Ariz.,
gâve a series of three lectures,at
Memorial Hàll in lndependence,
Mo., SeÞt. 6, ?, and 8.. The lecturer'
is a Navajo and Tâos and hâs spent
sixteen years as an explo¡e¡ and
archeologist among the vârious
tribes of l[dians in No¡tht South
and Central America. He was
adopted by the white Chigâlages
Indians oI southern Mexico ând at
one time spent ¡ine months $ith
them to learn legends, laws, gov-
ernment and tribal customs. His
lecturês were very interesting es-
pecjally âbout the "White Indtans"
and the many artifåcts discovered,
among which wâs the so-câlled
golden tibraÌy. He wâs led blind-
folded into a deep câye or cavern
fo¡ hoürs ând when they reached
this librâry his eyes were uncov-
ered and he was permitted to heft
and othelwise examine one of
these golden books. As he de-
scribed it the book was approxi-
mately sir by eight inches and hâd
two stone covers âbout one-hâlf
inch thick and was quite heavy.
The leaves were thin gold on
which rrere hieroglyphic writings
about one-hâlf inch high which he
could not read, However some of
the writjÙg was reâd to him. Each
of these books were wÌapped in
a skin,

IIe stâted that these rvhite Indi-
¿ns lived jn Chiapâs state in Mex'

ico in a high mountainous enclos-
ure âbout ten miles' square ând
they numbered about 8000. The]
have all thin8s ¡'ommon and the ex-
change system, having no money.
They werc clothed in robcs some-
lhing likc å bâlhlobe oI a hous('
cocr except lhal lhe sleeves ex-
tended l-wo or three iûches below
their finge¡s, the purpose of which
was to preserve the whitcness of
thcir skin. Ìfhere were no bluc
eyes nor blond hair, hair black a¡d
skin light golde¡.

Baptized ¡n The Temple
'the white Indiân chief Âdopted

Dl. Naloni as â soD and a part oI
lhis celemonial was a mingling of
tlìeir blood. Each onc had Iheir
forcfinger cul ând the btood al-
lowed to drop into a rcceplacle.
He said thât he was r'equir'ed to
enter into a blood oalh of secrecy
and thal there were some thinEs
thal hc would nol divulge under
any circumstances. The whjtc In-
dian chief look him inro lheir sac-
Ied temple where he ¡emoved his
c¡olhing ånd pui on a special robe
ând baptized him, using such
terms as would correspond to thc
"Father, Son and Holy Ghost.' He
said that there were othcr whil.c
Indian groups jn Colombia ând
Pen¡ that he hâd visited.

They had â dcfinitc lradilion ot
prophecy of å lemple in the no¡1h
somewhere that would be built and
they have many stones cut and
prepâred to fil inlo ihâi building.
Thcy clâjm to havc theiÌ h¡s1ory
back to 480 B,C. He said the lan-
guage oI the whitc Chigarâges.
which he speâks, is much like the
Egyptiân. He told of an experience
he had in Egypl,. He and an ln-
dian friend were visiting in Egypt.
but they know nothing about the
Egypliân language, yeL fhey were
able to uhderstand aboul 60 per
cent of Egyptian and the Egyptians
could uDderstand about 45 Þer
cent oI our Indian lânguage.

A Great Gather¡ng of lndians

IÌì 1939, the first week in April,
on the occasion of their New Year,
they had a greât gathering in Mex-
ico representing most of the t¡ibes
oI North ånd South America from
Alaskâ to Patagoniâ. This gather-
ing numbered 125,000. Allother
gathering of Indians wâs spoken
of that numbeùed 500,000. Instead
of fichtinc cach other as iD the
past the Indiâns a¡e getting to-
gether, This is ctuite mårvelous
considering their meaget he¿¡ns of
communication ând transpo¡tatioû.
They seem to be moved by irnpuls-
es that oliginate from the deep

a¡d unknown past. He gave us
much aboul the Indiâns in gen-
eraì; their rituals, dances, trìbal
ce¡emoniaÌs and mar¡iages. How
lhey c¡ccl their 1wêlve counse¡ors
and chicfs. They havc mâny gods
hut only onc lhal theY worship
The rain god, ho¡se god, and sheep
god, etc. lle said thât their tain
danccs neve¡' fail. Most of' thoil'
dånces arc sac¡cd but somè âre
comic dances.

The Jndian chiìdrcn , espect thcir
Darents. They respect old age and
look to the elders for advice. The
fndiâns a¡e closer to their child¡en
Lhan t¡e ìvhite people. They teach
thelr children to be "clean inside
and outside." At thc cighth ycâr
the.ycle of seven Ycars is com-

Dleted and boys and girls are
raueht to cook and wash dish¡s
ând the father teaches the boy
his trade. Indians do not worÌY as

a rule.
They have hono¡ary council

membcrs in each commu-
nity who report regularly to tbe
tribe council of. twelve or sixteen
as thc tribe ñay have. 'They en-
courage the youths to live up to å
hiah slandard. A hêad feâther is
the reward of the best boys. When
a boy gels 24 lìead fêatheÌs he is
cntitled lo one "white eagle feath-
cr.' 'fwcnly-lour whlte eagle feath-
ers enlille a young man to be â
candidatc for the council. I{e must
merit each feather. If hc cheats
once he ¡oses âll feathers. lïe may
sit in the council to 8et training.
Tribal chairmcn sometimes have
lo contend with fhe government
over matters of discipìine.

Pun ishrhent of offehders
A thief or son of thc Dcvil is

sc¡tenced to 100 days or more to
wo¡k for the ûìan he robbcd. X'oÌ
Lhe second offense the Penalty is
trebled. ¡'or the third offense the
offender would be sent out f¡om
his people and considered an out-
cast. The death penalty is suicide.
They do not take life. Sometimes
the governhent allows the council
to p!¡nish the law breâker.

. l\4arrÍages
The averâge boy maÛies ât

twcnty-four years, the lady at
nincteen to twcnly-one. Courtshjp
is as long as a year. They try to
get people's ,blessing. They no¿ify
the council members and invite âìl
ând really "go to town" on wed-
dings. It begjns at sunrise and at
high noon a thirty minute ritÌlal,
and again thi¡ty minutes befo¡è
sundown, They profnise to sha¡e
each other's troubles as long as.the
sun ¡ises ¿nd sets, We havc P¡ac-
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tically no divorces. In one year oL¡t
of 22,000 ma¡riagcs, only one di.

' Death ahd the Hereafter
Bu¡ials a¡e at night. If they are

good their soul is committed to
a ccrtain sta¡, If ¿hey are ve¡y
good they are committeal to the
"Moon Mother." If tirey are near
perfect their souls are committed
Lo the sun, Young chiidren are ex-
cnlpb from w¡ong. ¡'We do ¡ot
watch people die lest we disturb
the Great Spj¡it coming fo¡ the
Soul."

ìfhe white Indian Chief was in-
terested in. Dr. Natoni's compâss
and wristwarch. The doctor ex-
plained their use, The chief asked
if they ever failed o¡ got broken
and Nato[i said, yes. The chief
pointed to the sun and said, he
never fails, nor the moon, nor
the stals. Then the ä¡eat white
chief asÌ(ed if I believed in a high.
el power thâD mân, I ânswered,
J,es. Tobacco and liquor are un-
l(nown amon8 thcm, There a¡c no
o¡phans among tbe Indians, AII
the Ì¡olneless are rcàdiÌy adopted.
They cheù roasted coffee. They
are opposed to swine or pork,
never.fr.y meat, never use nârcot-
jcs and live on vcßetables mostly.

The l¡dians know of Chrlst s.nd
referred to hinÌ by various names,
Quetzalcoatl, Wiracocha, Tiahuan-
aco, etc. They have ¿ ¡¡¿¿¡¿ior.t
about his coming. Th¡ee sun¡ises
are missing. The fourth morning
the sün is in the sky. They were
in and about the tempte. They saw
a liSht in the ski coming toward
the earth as a b¡ight figì.rre of a
person, IIe came to the temple,
shorved his hands and feet, stayed
five days and said he would come
again,

D¡. Nez Bah gave a graphic de.
scription of the G¡eat Watl ofPeru
which is about 40 miles long and
15 feet high between two moun-
tains in the A¡Ides range, He told
of Lhe city of Chan Chan now in
excavation and of Macchu Picchu
which is ìikewise being uncovered.
Of histo¡ical dats. the speaker told
his audience that these findings
replesent the eaÌliest civilization
of the southe¡n continent as well
as the most cultured. Building en-
ginccrihg, draining systcms and
sunken garde¡s, as well as the
highway systems the¡e. bêar êv¡-
dcnce of this in skill and ântiquity.

P¡ccision, the boisting of blocks
of stonè weighing as mr¡ch âs 50
fo 100 tons, have bafflcd the sci-
entists of today. The question of
tools for âccompllshing these feats
of engineering, the st¡ength of the

stFì¡ctùres to withstand earth- believe; In my name shall theyqìrakes, and other feâtu¡es which cast out devi¡s; they shal speak
b¡ought to vivid tife these places with new tongues; They shall take
described, kept an âttentive gath- up serpents; and if they d¡ink anyeÌing th¡oughout the Ìectu¡es. deadly thing, it shall not hurt

A question and answer period them; they shall lây henals on the
followed each talk atid melly ques- sick, and they shall recover.)' Such
tions were asked by the 

",,di 
rr"" wt" the commissio¡Ì given to tle

and were promptly answereal rv ee¡ly disciples by the Maste¡. Àl¡al
the speaker. " when the door of the kingdoh .was

(D¡, Nez Bah is a well_educatcd unlocked on the day of pentecost,
man, having a B.s. degree in ¿n- I1Ï lfsres them "thât the p¡om-
thropology anil scíence; ãnd a doc- L::.tt,unt1.v9:' and to vour child¡en,
tor's degree in a¡chaeology, 

"u- 1lo to all that- a¡e afa¡ of, even
ceived at carj;ste Universii¡i' 

"";- 1:,Î31v:t^tlt: I-*ord our God shâll
sequent to traìning at tne fiastelt cail - Acts 2-S9 ButinMatthew 28-
Institute for Indiâns.) zu¡ tne sav¡ou¡ makes it plain that

. in as much as they teach and ob_

(The F¡rth 
"na 

¡-á"äiì s".i-- fu"u" His co¡rìmandments' tle will
of Articles Del¡vèred over wc,"" 

b" with them always. \/e cannot

by B¡.o. w. n. ca¿man 
"t ó",-",,i1 fJ j:"'fi" ti,,Tt" bressines unless

ville, Pa, These Artlcles,Have Beeh
Publi6hed by Request.) ln my p¡eviolls discou¡ses, I

rn concÌüdins this series 
"r *,u" l3;åT;:"rT.T*j"î;j,ïtr,:::i

on the subje_ct of .,the-falling-away- fo¡ aloctrine the commsndmentsof-the-gospel" o¡ in othe¡ worils, of men, they -o"lO give i.riåa tothe truc chr¡rcb no longer upon seducing 
"pi"it* arro î""t"iìà" .rthe ear(h, I wish to draw a co¡i- aevils. vea, ev"¡ t¡e Àárr-åi sinparison of the ¡etígious .worlal of woì¡ld sit in the tempte oi Codfoday in its.divided conditio¡, and (the Cburch) sfrewing trimseU ttratof the p¡imitive Church as estab_ he is God etc. ]'ne] worrtã- taveljshed by the Saviour. f read in a fo¡m of Goatiness but dcny ttreEphèsians 4-11 to 14 incìusive, powe¡ the¡eof, anO tfrey wotria te"Änd IIe gave some, .Apos es; and love¡s of pleasures -orä t¡"n lo"_some Prophets; and some, Evan- ers of God. In fact these conditionsgelists; and some pasto¡s and have so far aleveloped, that in;teâdteachers; (the pu¡pose was) ¡'o¡ of the Christian 

_worl<l 
teing inthe perfectlng of tbe saiits, fo¡ one accord s.nd abiding in the lovethe work of the minist¡y, for the of Jesus Christ, tfre v"ery ofposite

edifying of tlie body of Christ: TllI cohatitions a¡e prevalent.- Anä as _Iwe all come jn the unity of the d¡ew atteDtío[ to the fact, thåtfaith, and of the knowledge of the cod wlthd¡ew the ,,man child,,Son of God, unto â. perfect ma¡, (not the Ch¡ist as taught by ;;me)unto the measute of the statu¡e of but the executivc pãwer of thethe fulness of Christ. That u,e Chu¡ch back unto IIim. The Chris-
henceforth be no mo¡e children, tians ha¿l so far apostized from th€tossed to and fro, and car¡ied t¡ue fajth, o¡ âs M¡, John Wesley
about. with eve¡y wind of doctrine, said, ,,The Chrisfians had all turnedby the sleight of men,,, etc. heatheDs again.,, I.ea, the glory

In the establishing of the Church and sÞlendo¡ with which the wom-
by Jesus Christ, we must conclude an was robed had go¡e and she
that He did aU things weÌÌ, even fled into the wildehess, a place
as olìe of the poets has saidi,,Above '_of. obscu¡ity. No longer was the
all the rest this note shalt dwell. Church ¡obed ln the glory and vir-
My Jesus has done aU things well.,, tue of the brldegroom, but had
It was requiied by Him that all become contâminated with the cor-
should repent of tbei¡ sins a¡ld be ¡r¡ptions of men.
baptized fo¡ the ¡emission of theû
rhat they ¡eceive the girt or thJ ,"Ï:"*åä'in:i:l fi"t;"::i"""lHoly Ghost in their souls; fo¡ we sentation "i i¡"'ðf,r""¡l ifrå''f.i"read thât God's Spilit wilt not bride ot tfre Saviou¡, ;;à ;;;" ""dweil in unhoÌy temples.

rn sr. Mark 16-15 and 18 rncrus- niå,3ii""y:ffT"r"#å: #ï,ï:
ive, .Iesus commanded His discipÌes and cause the marriage state toto "Co ye into all the world anal be demoralized, so did men ândp¡each the gospel to every crea- women.enter the Church and de_
ture. Ì:[e that be)ieveth and is òap- lnorallze her, until she ¡ost all re-
tized shall be savcd; 'but he that semblance to the great ,.Woniler"
believeth not shall bc damned. And which John saw: The woman
these sjg¡s shall folìow them that etothed with .the.,sun..and, tla.elve
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EDITORIAL

This is New Year's Mo¡n. 1951:

cood Morning everybody - Welli
the yea¡. 1951 has finaìly arrivea,
anLl onc wonders with all the talk
of it being such a desLr¡.¡ctive yeår,
what the cnd of it will be. Il seems
as thou8h wc hav.' reaehed a time
when ihere is more concern about
rhe happcninÂs of the day, tha¡
thêr'e is to prea.h the Cospol as
Ìestorr'clr to the inhabitants of the
world, and cspecially lo this Gen-
tile Nation of PeoPle.'It 

seems that \¡/ithin the "foici"
wc talk so ftuch ot lhe wrath of
cod bcìng poured out on the Na-
lions, and do so littl( in the way
of preaching the Cospcl, which will
.prepare the souls of men and wom-
en to mclit t-he Protection of the
Mißhl-y Cod and escâPc IIis ter-
rible wrath whnn i! does fal) Wc
seeln so much concerned aboÌt the
joys of the day, when the little
child shall play on the hole of AsP,

ând the Swords been beate[ into
plowshares, than we are of sacri-
jicina some of our plcâsures and
and "many' of our luxurjcs, and in

lreaching the go'Pcl jn o¡der lhat
)nen and womcn might bc Pre-
parcd to inhcÌi{- the protection of
a loving Saviôur wlìen His Fa-
ther's wrath does fall.

If Cods wrath ìs to bc Poured
oìrt so much in 1951 as is tãÌked of,
J wonder bow many oI us âs it
is loday wo!)d cscapc Wc must
bcâr in mind that God is not a
ÌespectcÌ of persons, (one who is
in{luenced by BTAS towa¡ds Per'
sonsl nayr God is not such a Per-
son.

In lri¡st Corinthians l-21 "¡'or
after that in the wisdom of God

the world by wisdom knew nol
Cod, it plcased God bY the foolish-
ness of prcaching to 6ave them tha[
bclieve." The APostle in cnother
Þlacc is made Io xclaim, ¡llow 

'än
ihey hcâr withoLlt a Prcachcrl--
And thc Book of Mormon makcs il
plain, yos, very nlain, tlÌaL thc
scrvants of God musL not only
preâch to lhci¡ Aen(ilc kindrcd
but to castoff Israel as well

f heâr lìluch talk of .sac¡ifice,
ancl I boldly ask the qLlcstion' what

are we sacrificing? The chances
a¡e, hâd 1 made the Chu¡ch sec-
otld in my life, f m¿Y hâve had
much of this world's goods laid up
When f was youngcr I might have
chosen a careeÌ of u{ìich I ¡clieve
I was gifted, and obtained much
fame and honor. But I did not,
and yet I cannot, l1or would I
dare to speal( of anything that
might be constÌued as a saclifice
on ûy part, for afte¡_aìl God has
blessed me âbundantlY with the
comfor'{s and ¡cccssities of life.
What more should a servant of
God ask for? ]trhy then should I
speak of any sac¡if¡ce I may have
made ?-Jesus fo¡sook the Glories
He had with His Father before tbe
foundation of the wo¡ld in comiùg
'down and taking uP His abode
among ù¡en, It is written, IIe had
not wheie'to ìâY Hìs head, Yeâ,
He spent His life in what migbt
be calted the slums (Paldon the
explession) comparatively speâk-
ing, for who aúong mo¡tals has
known o! eve will know of the
boundless Glories He had with His
Fâthar before lIe was conceived
in the Vjrgin's Womb? But with
it alt: He saYs, why €âìI Ye me
gcod? There is none good but the
Eather in I{eaven. He ¡efused to
tâl<e the honol of bcing good, but
attributed all good to His Father.

llherefore, mY Brethren, when
are we going to learn, if I may use
the term, to "sacrifice," to Þlace
permanentlY: MissionarY Worke¡s
among the Seed of JosePh (I[dian
Þcople) as well as to do whâ.t wa
cân among ou¡ fellow gentiles? I
believe we Ì¡ill at least be blessod

with a Place to lay our heâds,

Let us all remembel the request
of the Church to at leâst give the
General Chr¡¡ch TÐN DOLLARS
per year to hclp this work along.
If you ean't give it in â lump-sum'
do so in installments each qual_
ter so âs when the Year 1951 comes

'to â close, instêad of tall<ing so

ûiuch about God's wrath falling
uÞon meû, that we might be likê
Âmmon of old, rejoicing ilì thât
our lâbo¡s have brought so many
souls safe into the Àrñs of Jesus.
Sincerelv, the Editor'

stârs in her crown. Yea, she loses
her glo¡y and flees before the en_

emy. MaY I ask, how often hava
we )ooked upon Yoùng couples at
the MarÌiage Ältar, with theil
hea¡ts enflamed with love fol each
other, appalently nothing would
ever gct between them to ma¡ thei¡
haÞpiness with eâch other, Yêt how
often we soe them lose Iove for

one another âs per theil maÌliâge
i,ows, becâùse thcy have not kept
thenselves f¡om othcrs, ånd thcir
livcs becorÌÌe wrecked and they
land upon thc rocl(s bccar¡se theY
have not keDl themselves u¡rspol-
ted from others. The followcrs of
Jesl¡s ChriÉt aÌe co])1mânded to
keep themeslves unspotted fÌom
ihìs sìnfrìl woÌld, and if Dot abid-
ed by, theil mar¡iage vows with
Christ the l1ead, shall become cor"
ruÞted.

In Rev. 12-1? I read: "And the
alrâgon was w¡oth with the wom-
an, and went to mâke w¿r with
the ¡cmnant of her seed, which
keep the commandlnents of God,
and have the testimonY of Jesùs
Christ." This scripture is quoted
as it is wtitten, and surelY if the
womân which is Presented in this
chàpte¡ (Rev. 12) is â representâ-
Lion of the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
(and I cannot see any just glounds
to concludc othelwise), one must
conclude that while John was in
cxiie, he srìw thc tiûe come when
thc Church was subdued, and se_

cludcd, anal tÏe violent Power, the
Roman Empire actuated bY the
power of the devil making war
w;th the reñnant of he¡ childlen,
who thus fal had survived the
pe[sec!¡tion of that time. But I
Ìead in Rev. 13_? as follows: "And
it \À'as given unto him to mâke
war wiLh the saints, and to ovcr_
come theml and power was give[
him over all kindreds, and tongues
and nations"' 'Ihe time eventually
came that the Pówcr of Rome
dominated all Chrislendo)ìr'

Lei us ¡eftect some uÞon the
purity of dlis woma¡r whcn she
first makes he¡ aPpearânce as de-
scribed by John. The glory and
splendor of her atti¡ement, and the
beaùty and holincss thereof, She

was â wonderful Preseûtlnent of
the pÌ¡re btide of the Savioür, but
what a contrast when we see her
jn flight;-disrobed of aìl heÌ glory
and in flight from the enemy And
Î will add âlso: what â contrast
between the Bride of the Saviour
âs shown in her array, and tbe re-
ligious world of today. The Chris-
tian \Morld of today is divided asun'
clcÌ in faith, doctrine, Ð.nd spilit.
Not âny longel as Mr. Wesìey said

in his inspiring Poem atc they-

"All of one heart and soul, And
only love inspired the wholc " Nay,'
lhe extreme conditioû developed
itseìÎ, cven though they all cry:
."Christ is here anal Christ is

there." The command of the Sav-
icur is, "belicve them not."

I wìsh now to draw Your attclr-
tion to Rev, 1? to the fi¡st seven
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verses. John sees a ¡'great whore
that sitteth L¡Þon mâny waters.
'Whom the ki¡gs of the carth havc
Lommittcd fornication, ând the in-
hAbitants of the earlh have been
made dÌunk with the wine of her
rornica{ion."'fo lì1c ir is very plâin
thât kings and the inhabitants of
tbe earth have partaken of the
sins of lhc ê¡ eat whore he¡.'in
desc¡ibed by John.

In versc 3, John is caÌÌied away
in the spi¡it into the wilderness.
I'leâse tâke note: Ife was car¡ied
away ìlrLo the wilde¡ness, and
lhere he secs a woman ¡obed in

' scâ¡let etc., end her hand full of
âbominaLìons and.filthiness of her
fornicâtion. She is presented to us
as the Mother of Harlots and
Abominations of the eeÌth. In verse
6, Joln sâys: "Ànd I saw the
'woman d¡unl{en with the blood of
the saints, and with the òlood of
the martyrs of Jesusi And when
I saw her, I wondered with great
admiration." She was sitting on a
scarlet 4olo¡ed beast full of names
of bÌasphemy, having seven heads
and ten horns. In vcrse 9, John
says thât the seven heads are sev-
en mountâins on which the wom-
ân sitteth. This is universally ac-
knowlcdgcd to be Rome, which is
built upon seven hilÌs. The ten
horns a¡e tcll kingdoms which lend
their eower to the 'beâst, but they
will eventìÌally turn agâinst her
and hate her. The waters wherc
the whore sitteth are peoples, and
multitùdes and nations and

. tongues. "And the woman which
thou sawest is that great city,
which reigneth over the kings of
the €arth.'' Such is the descriptíon
as glven by John who v/as exiled
to Patmos bccûuse of his test,-
mony of the Lord Jesus Ch¡ist.

F'rom what we reå,d in the word
of God, \Me must con€lude thât
the slrugglc with the violent pow-
er was fìerce, and the Saviour
says in Matthew 11-12, "And from
the days of .Iohn the BaÞtist until
now lhe kinßdoû of hôavcn suf-
fereth violence, and the violent
take it by fo¡ce," The A.postle Paul
decla¡ed that the day of Christ
woùld nôt come exceÞt the¡e como
a fâlling away first, co¡recting the
Thcs.saìonians who were cnte¡tain-
ing a ibelief that Christ wâs about
to come ín their day. Äcco¡ding
to Paul, then, the man of sin
that sitteth in the temple of God,
showing himself that hê is God
etc., must be ¡eveãled before ehrist
would come. T'he âpostâcy of the
Church has tâken place, ¡¡oving
Psul to lre ¡ight, fôr Christ hâs
not yct come. A complete apostacy

taking plâce, necessitates a ¡es-
to¡atlon of the Gospel to earth
again, that the pr'ayer which Chrtst
taught I{is dìscipÌes might ,be ful-
fiìlcd bcfore Hc comes agâin, that
is, "Thy kingdom come, Thy lvill
bc done in eaÌth as it is in heav-

1'he angel has flown âs seen by
Jobn in Rev. 14-6 having the ever-
lasting gospel to p¡each unto tbem
that dwell on the earth, and to
every nation, and kindred, â.nd
tongue, and Þeoplc. The resto¡ed
Gospcl shâll cventuaÌly occupy the
positjon as described .by Dariel
2.34, 3õ. The stone that was cut
out of the mountain without hands
that smote the image upon his
Iect. Then was the jron, the clay,
the bÌass, the silver, and the gold,
hrokcn to pieces toBether, and bo-
csmo like thc chaff of the sum-
mer th¡eshing floors; and the wind
cauied them av¡ay, that no place
was found fo¡ them: ând the stono
Lhat smote the imâge became a
groat moùntain, and filled the
whole earth. The stone being a
¡epresentation of the Kingdom of
Jesus Ch¡ist, which before it, will
âU othe¡ kingdoms fâÌl,

mountains; and everythlng shaìt
fìow inlo i{. Please acccpt this
srìrâll gift, for whir"h lo usc ât yo'¡r
own discretion. lThank you, Sistcr
yoì¡r' offering will be put to good
ùse in the Õhurch.)

Hoping and trusting thàt cod
will bless you and heep you in Lhc
name of l:ris bcÌoved Son Jesìrs
Christ. Sister K. Hensha\e.

N EWS
(As the Editor he6 learhed ¡t)
A fcw ìincs to you aÌI. relative

to some of our afflicted brolhers
and sisters, Ever since B¡o. Ash-
ton returned home from attending
a funeraÌ service in Dctroit Lhe
Iatter Irart of November, he has
bcen confined to his home, much
of his time spent in bed. Ile is not
very weÌl yet. Jan. 1?.

Brother lsaac SmÌth has bcen
ve¡y Poorly too. IIe has bêen co¡-
fined to his home most âll win-
ter thus fâr, though, hâs been able
to get to meoting a few times.
Both these b¡ethren a¡e getting up
ìn years.

Brofher D'Ämico in Rocheste¡,
N, Y,, v/hom we all know suffered
a stroke sometime ago, sti)l re-
mains speechl¡ss. Apparently he is
st¡onger ilì body and walks a¡ound
in the housc much better than he
did.

Brother Samuel Kirschner ro-
cently spent two wccl(s in thc hos-
pilal here in Monongahela. lle
'was iD a car w¡eck when a young
man ând had one of his limbs hu¡t
very badly. Letely it has blen giv-
ing hirn a great deal of t¡ouble,
and while in the hospital, had a
small picce of bone removed, At
prcsent he scems much better,
â¡d is able to åttend meetings
again,

Brother Earl Gârdner of Port
Hùron, MÌch., who had been very
poorly is able to be at work agâir,
so f am info¡Ined.

Sister Amy Ma¡tin of Uniontown,
Pa., whlle on her way to church,
as I u¡clcrstand it, felÌ on the icv
¡.oad and broke hêr hip, and is
now confined in the B¡ownsville
hospitâì. This happcned )ast Sun-
dây night, Jan. 14. we ale very
sorry that this has Ìlappenel tó
Sister Martin.

Bro!her and Sister Samuel
Ringer of Vanderbilt, I undcr-
stand, are confined to their home
vo¡y much. They are both well up
in yeâ¡s and thei¡ days for going
arounds aÌe about passed.

Brothcr Dr. ChandÌa of Erie is
confined to his bôd âß¡ìin, bui I
unalcrstan¿l thât he slill has lots
of pcp, Hc was 95 ycärs old on

NEW YORK CITY
Dear Brothcr Elditori Since I

became a member of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ for the past three
yoars, I'vc always enjoyêd the fel-
lowship of the saints, whethe¡ in
Chu¡ch or in oL¡r homes.

I have always enjoyed leading
"Thc Gospel News" and the lct-
ter in the Janua¡y pape¡ by
Bro. G. 

^zzinari 
from Italy [ouched

me, and I would like to help them
in soû1e w¿y. They ale asking 1o¡
Mormon Books, Bibles änd Hym-
nals, âs many are thirsty and hun-
gry fo¡ the true gospel resto¡cd
in these latte¡ dâys, and f do ho?e
and trììst the Lo¡d will ìrless all
of them, no matter whe¡e they
are, for I too was in the sâúe state
of mind years ago.

I thi¡sted and hungered for the
trùe gospel. The Lord rvas g¡â.cious
unto me and sent a Sister f¡om
the Bronx B¡anch and spoke to
mc of this gospel wh¡ch wc all en-
joyed, heâring ând speaking and
we thank Cod for this wohderfDl
Êift I-Ie has given us: His Son
Jcsus Christ, our precious Rcdccm-
cr aÍd Saviour. We are looking
for the last day whe¡ein righteous-
ness shall dwell on thc earth; not
man's way büt God's way.

Ilow I loolr for the day when
the name of Jesus Christ shall be
exalted abovc the hills and the
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J¿n. 10th, He hâs beeri very. an-
xious to ¡nake a t¡ip back to his
native land (India) since he obeyed
the gospel,

such men as ou¡ fathers were, ing that every ¡ation was perfect'

and in such circumstances as they 'Ihis in the opinion of some writ_
wcre in. They coìrld not have made ers was a pe¡fection in iLs own

a New Engiand in lIolland, They eyes lts kings and leaders were

made the ;tbmpt, but failed. parâgons of virtue, so they thought
and boâsted about their vi¡tucs.

The hand that overtt¡rns our Thus wo can derive that the of-
laws and aìtàrs, iS the haûd of ficiål literalure of Àll peoples con-
death unbarring the gate of Pan_ sisted, to a consiale¡able extent, of
demonil¡m and letting loose upon self-pÌaise, In the Bible, howevcr,
oùr lands the crimes ând the mis- the¡e is none of thât altificial eu-
erìes of hell, If the Most High loCizing; rather a reâlistic appreis-
should stand âloof, ând cast not at ôf both nâtion ân¿l heroes.
a single Íngledient into our cup of Is¡ael is the chosen people, singted
LÌembling, it would seem to be fr¡ll out frorn among alt the peoples
of superlatlve woe. But IIe will fo¡ special duty in the servlce of
not stand aloof. As we shall have God. Whether choice wâs maale
begun an open controve¡sy with because of their mo¡e entightened
Him, He will contend openly "vith leader Moses, or through thcir vir-
us. And, since the ea¡th stood, has tues is a mâtter of speculatlon in
it b€en so feâ.rful a thing fo¡ na- the opinion of the w¡iter. We ex-
tions to fall into the hands of the pgrience quite olten in this en-
living God. The day of vengeance lightened age that a g¡eat dcal d¿-
is in.His heart, the day of judCe- p;nds upon its leader to choosc an
ment has come: thè greât earth- ä¡my contingent for ce¡tain special
quâhe which sinks Babylon is duty, anal not upon the service
shaking thë'nations, and the T^v9" toay itsctf. The Bibte speâks of
of the mighty commotion are dash- vâ¡ious ones in Israel who were
ing upon every shore. Is thís, then, perfect; who also possessed quali-
a time to remove foundations' ties to meet the divine sta¡ìdards
q,hen the ea¡th itself is shaken? of rlghteousness anal devotion,.On
Is this a time to forfeit the p¡o- the co[tråry we final in othe¡ por-
tection of God, when the hearts af tiorrs of th; scriptu¡e, Israel con-
¡ner a¡e faillng them for feâr, and tinuallv falls short of expectâtion
for looking after those things whlch and n;ver completely has fulfilled
are comlng on the earth? Is this its respongibilities towards God.
a time to run upon His neck and propbets anal Priests never ceâsed
the thíck bosses of His bucklêr, to àÞose the sho¡t-comings of the
when úhe nations are drinklng peopl; anal to proclaim the judge-
bloo¿l, and fainting, and passing me;t of coat upon thc sinful na-
away in his wlath? Is this â tlme tion, ûnlike the ch¡onicles of other
to th¡ow away the shield of faith, nâtions,.who emphâsiue mainly the
\¡/hen His arrows are drunk with victories and conqucsts of their
the blood of the slain? To cut from count¡v. the biblicat writers piti-
the anchor of hope, when the le".ly iecorded the dèfeats an¿l
clouds are collecting, and the sea catastrophiés in the history of Is-
anal the waves are roaring, and ¡ael.
thunde¡s å¡e uttering their voices. 

"rriand lightnings blazing ln the heâv_ llhe sâme stândard of judgcm

"n", 
un¿ t¡" great hail is falling was applied to the heroe¡ ând

f.oi heaven upott -ntt, ând ev_ champions of Israel Very fewwere
;;'"';;;;;i;, !"', "r,d 

island is saints, and none, ce¡tainlv, ..,¡erê

ii""t"g i" alismay fEom-the fâce sìnless. The roll calt of the Bible

ãi an" incensed God? (f wonder reads somewhat like a docket in
*trul fU". g"""Ìt"" would say if he criminal co1¡rt Àbrahâm, thc fâ-
were here-toalay. Elditor) the¡ of the falth was not faultless'

ând Jacob-the name "Jacob" in

ITH E SACREONESS
OF THE SABBATH"

By Lyman Beecher (1??5-18€3)

'Lhe crisis has come. BY the Þeo-
ple of this generation, by ou¡selves
probably, thc amazing question is
to be decided, whether the inher-
itâdce of our faLhers shall be Pre-
se¡ved or thrown away; $'bether
our Sabbaths shall be a delight o¡
â loathiûÃ, whetìer the taverns'
cn that holy day, shaìl be c¡owd-
cd with alrunl€rds, or the sanctu-
âÌy of God with humble worshi'P'
pers; \r'hetheÌ ¡iot and profanen€ss
shaìl fill our streets, and Poverty
ou¡ dwellings, and convicts our
jails, ând violence our land, or
whether indust¡Y, and tempe¡ance,
ânal righteousness s]1å11 be the sta-
bility of our times; whether mild
laws shall teceive the chee¡ful sub_

mfssion of fÌeemen, or the iron
ro¿l of a tyrant compel the trem¡-
ling homage of slåves Be not de-
ceived, I{uman nature in this state
is like humân ¡ature cve¡Ywhere
All actual aliffe¡ence in our fâvo!
is ådventitiol¡s, and the Ìesult of
our laws, instÍtutions, and habits
It ìs a mora¡.influence which, with
th; blessing of God, has fo¡tnéd
a state of socieLY so emlnently de_

sirable. The same influence ìr'hich
has informed it is indispensable
to its Preservation. The rocks of
New Ðnglanal will remain till the
last conflagration. But let the Sab-

bath be Plofaneà with imPunitY,
the worship of Goal abândoned, the
government and ¡eligious instruc_
iion of children ncglected, and the
streams of intemPerânce be Pe¡-
mitted to floiv, and her gtory will
depart. The wâll of fire will. no

more surround hcr, and thê munj_

t¡on of rocks will no longer bc
hêr defense,

If wc ncglect our duty, and suf-
fer our lâws and institutions to go

down, we givc them uP forevcr'
It is easy to relax, eâsy ¿o retreat.
but impossible, whcn lhe abomina-
tion of dcsolalion hâs once Passcd
over NPw England, to rea,r again
the th¡own down altars, and gath'
er again the fragments, and buitd
up the ruins of institutions An-
othcr New Englând nor we nor
our children shall ever see, if this
bê destroyed, All is lost irÌetrlev-
ably when the landmarks are once
lerloved and the bands which now
hold us are once broken Such in-
sritutipns, and such a state of so_

ciety, can .be .estqblished oqly by

SY EMIL HUTTNER
Charleroi, Pa.

(Ou¡ Jewish Friend)
Edltor,
:lhe Gospel News:

Lately I have been delving into
the New llestament which of coulse
like the Old Testament ls â living
anal perpetual document containiûg
the tight and guidance, stimulat-
ing energy that makes our lives
more interesting and hopeful.

In the ancient world every na_

tion seemed to have been.assum-

I{ebrew means deceiver ând swind_
Ier. IIe obtained the rights that
beÌonged to his fi¡st-born brother
Esau, The sons of Jacob' the ¡e-
vereal ancestors of the different
tribes, were guiltY of abominâ.ble
crime in selling their b¡other into
slâ,very. .Moses, the la\¡¡giver of Is-
¡ael, a mighty wonder-worker of
God, wâs far from Perfect ln his
youth he slew a man; and late¡
when he wâs appointed leader of
the tribes, in a sudden bulst of
råge; he sinned âgâinst God. l'o¡
that he was forbidden .to ente¡
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the promised land. l\aron hls broth-
er, was hardy the model of plety
that a high prjest ought to be. He
shayed from the.path of ¡lghteous-
nnss more than once, especially in
thc matter of a golden câlf. David
was onc of the heroic figu¡es in
sacred historv, but he doesn't es-
cape the sobe¡ judgement of the
billical autho¡. Although he was
idolized by his people and his glo-
Ìious reign was ¡emembo¡ed by aÌl
who foÌlowed, ¡o attempt wâs made
to gÌoss oüer his weakness, no at-
tempt to hide his very se¡ious
crimes. The Bible presents David
âs a jùst and ¡ighteous King de-
voted to his God, one who loved
his people and ma¿le them Þrosper.
The Bible also presents David âs
an adulterer who t¡ied to cover up

. his crime by ,committing _ånother
one.

The principâl flgures in the New
'Iestament are judged acco¡ding to
the sarne hard standards. Their
deeds ând the intentions behlnd
them â¡e \¡/eighed a¡rd a verdict
rendered. We tend to think of the
apostlcs as âlwâys devotcd totheir
Master, with, of cou¡se, one excep-
tjon. We thus focus attention üpon
Judas who betrayed Jesus, and
tend to forget the others who also
deserted IIim in the hours of neeC.
Peter, the prlnce of the apostles
and pillâr of the Christian faith,
was a chief sinne¡ jn this rcspect;
he angrjly denled his Lord Jesùs.
The others on occasiob show them-
selves fea¡ful, reluctant to believe,
hesitant to act; ivhile at other
times they are bold in speech and
action. Paul's character is cloaily
maÌked out in his own letters. We
see him a complex personâìlty,
combining very diverse qualities,
the fanatic persecuto¡ of Chris-
tians, and lâter the leaditg evân-
gelist of the Church; a man of
deep humility, the chief of sinllers,
the man "who withstood Pete¡ to
his face" and deserted his inde-
pendent authority as an apostle.
He is desc¡ibed as a man afflibted
with ailment.

IIowever, the biblical witers
we¡e not expbsing faûous he¡oes
of the faith. They wcre not con-
cerned to attack the character ot
thcse men to unde¡mine their rep-
utations, but rather to give a fâir,
re as onable, comp¡ehensive Pic.
turè; to presett them not as ângels
or deÞons or plâste¡ saints, but
as they were.--men. \¡y'Ê must rcc-
ognize in them meñ and women
vc¡y much like ourselves, with the
same mixture of good ând cvil
qualitíes, wilh lhe sâme essential
faith. hopc and aspiratio¡s, sub-

ject to the same temptations, har'
ried by the same weakness end
shortcomings, guilty of the same
sins.

In this wai Israel, though a nâ-
tion of many si¡lful peopìe, and un"
equal to the ¡esponsìbility laid up-
on them, was able to achieve the
pu¡poses of God, because God wâs
with them. So Ab¡aham, des'pite
his sii, js port¡ayed in the Bible
ås one who thrQ!¡gh the grace of
God became the pioneer of our
faith, So Moses, despite his c¡ime,
is portrayed to have. becorne the
founder of the nation of Israel.
So David, who it is believed has
actually lived, despite his violations
of the laws of God and man, was
abìe to restore thc f,o¡tunes an¿l
faith of Israel in a crllical hour.
In like lnanner, thc aÞostles and
djsciples of Jesus Christ, though
hindered by thcir fâults and weâk-
nesses, neúertheless they had the
inspi¡âtioí to establish Churches
throughout the wo¡ld.

Here is a ìesson for us all, rc-
gârdless of what faith we may
follow o¡ the chu¡ch to which we
may belong. We are judged to ap-
praìse or¡rselves ¡ealistically, in â
manner of the Bibìe, \rhich reflects
our presenf life in our daily pur-
suits, neither exagge¡ating our vir-
tues oÌ extenuating our vices, The
Bible rcflccts the life of cvery íñ:
dlvidual, and our lives are moìded
and shaDed as i¡l days of old, with
lhe exception that we must adjust
ourselves to the tr"nd which com-
bines our ljfe ìvilh presert polit-
ical and economicaì conditions
which la¡€iely âffect our domestic
and evory-day lifo. Thcre is notb-
ing wrong in things. Thc evil is.
when thinqs become thc mâster
and man becomes the slave-

QUESTION BOX
("It Is W¡itten" saith the Saviour

to His Adversary)
St. Matthew, Chapter 4

Q., St, John 1-1r 'We¡e there o¡e
o¡ two perso¡s?

A.*Verse 14, The Word \¡¡as
hade flesh, meaning Christ, ând
the \eo¡ld was ma.de by Him. St.
John 1?-ãi Christ was with the
Father before the \¡/orld was. St.
John 14-20: "I am in the I'ather,
and ye in Me, and I in you." A¡n
f to urriferstand that the th¡ee
Þarties mentioned he¡e a¡e all one
Þerson? Genesls 1-26: ".A.nd God
said let US make man in OUR own
imagc." ("us" and "our" are.both
plural, meaning more than one),
In the Book of Mo¡mon Ether 3-16;
"Behold, this body, which yo now

behold, ls the body of my spirit;
ând.man have I creeted afte¡ the
body of my sp¡i¡it"; (Jesus Christ
speaki¡g at about 2200 B,C.) Jn
Second Nephi 31-14 The Son speaks
unto Nephi. In verse 15 the ¡'àther
speaks to Nephi. This took place
about 600 B.C. In St. John 1-1 it
says i "the Wo¡d was witir God."
If I should be anywhere WITII
s.nother, the¡e is surely more than
one pe¡son lnvolved, I âm answer-
ing this question by what is urrit-
ten.

Q,-St. Ma¡k 14-38: Who did
Christ refer to, 'The spirit t¡uly
is ready, but the flesh is weak"?

A,-It is Èlain that He had ref-
erence .to His disclpÌes.

Q. - St. Matthew 11-11: He that is
Ieast in the kingdom of heaven ls
g¡eater than he. Did Christ mean
Himseu o¡ the Church people?

A.-The kingdom in this c¿se ís
the Church on earth, alrd Jesus
told His disciples thal" the ¡eâst in
the kingdom (the .Church) wâs
greate¡ than he, To my mind He
meant thât thc lcasl of His dis"i-
ples was g¡eater tha¡¡ John. Som'
lhink that Ch¡lst had ¡eferencc t^
Himself as being the least, but'
that adñinisters confusion, for
Christ was the GREÄTEST anrl
PRE-EMINÐNT of all. We must
all 'beâ¡ in mind that the Mlssio"ì
Òf John ât that tiñe was fulfllled,
whle the Mission of His disciples
was just at hånd to declåre tbe
Gospel to aìl the wo¡ld.

P.S. I wish to ¡emind you aÌì,
that Bible and Book of MoÌmon
teach that Je.us Chrìst the Son
of God crcâted this wo¡ld and âll
thinÊs tlerein. W.H.C.

MRS. HELEN CAMPITELLE
PASSES ON

(Editor's Note: f have not Ìe-
ceivcd any account of Sister Cim-
pitelle's passing, for The Gospel
News, so f am writing this mYself.
She has been a faithfr¡I selvant of
the Lo¡d.)

Síster 
-Câñpitelle 

died during the
week begínnlng Nov. 19, 19ó0 and
was laid away to rest on Nov.25th
Bro. Charles Ashton officiating at
the services helal in our Church at
Hall and Devine Sts,, Detroit. She
died at he¡ home on Lemay St.

She and he¡ husband obeyed the
gospel I bclieve jn the early 1920's,

he passed on a few Years âgo.
Sister Campitelli was wonderfully

blessed in 4he chu¡ch, and was
faithful until the end. She had been
very poorly fo¡ a long time, but in
the visits I made to heÌ home she
was alwaYs cheerful and coufd al-
'w¿ys speak in Praise of hcr God
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I first met her and heÌ family
possibly 25 years ago when they
ìived on Connors Avc. off Jeffar-
son. 'lhey had pÌcviously lived in
crslcrn ncnnsylvania, and I rc-
rncmber of hcr tclling of some mys-
terious happening lhat caused the
fâmily Lo lnove to l)etroit, and it
was not long afteÌ when in some
way lhey mct uP with our P:oiìlc-and the ¡esults we¡e they obeyed
the GosÞcl and she âlways bo¡e a
wonderlul testimony. MâY slle
âlong with her husband find a
resiing Þlace in the Parådise of
Cod. Shc lcaves a fâmily of cbjl-
drell to mou¡n her loss, besides a
ùcst of brothers an¿l sisters ìn the
Gospel of Christ.

A wonderfLll expe¡ience of Sistcl'
Câmpitelle's is Ìeco¡ded on Pâge
183 of the Church History, Msy he¡
testimony eve¡ Ìive in the hcârts
oI her children. Brolhl^Ì W. H.
Cadman.

William E. Kennedy, b¡other to
Sister M¡s. Albcrt SrÌver'. Monongâ-
hela, Pa., oied very suddcnly ãt his
home hare on Jan.6, 1951. ¡le was
62 yeaÌs old ãnd the son of thê
Iatc Bro. and Sistcr JosPPh Kên-
nedy of Roscoe, Pa. He is survived
by bis wife, three daughters and
one son, and one sistor, Mrs,,À)-
hôrt Sarvnr. SeÌvices wcrc conducl
ed at the f'¡ye f'uneral Home iÌ]
this ciLy by Bro. W. H. Cadman.

Sistpr Micr, sisler of {hc lale Sis-
tcr Schultz of this city passed

awây at her home in Butler, Pa.,
December' 24, 1950. She wâs well
up in the eighties and lìad been
very fecble for a long time. She
wãs baÞtized into The Chùrclì of
Jesus Christ a nrmber of Years
ago

wtN DsoR, oNT., cANADA
Brother Editori I hâve had a de-

sire fo¡ some time to write a few
lines to the Gospel News, but hâve
come to s. knowledge that without
putùirg forth a little effo¡t, the
best desirc is useless,

May God guide my pen in w¡it-
ing something thât witl be sDirit-
ual food for âll of us that have
â ¿lesi¡e to live closer to Jêsus,
and fulfilt orr Þromise that we
madô at the watct's edge.

As \ve ìook about us in ouf
daily waìk of life, and see the con-
ditioh oi peoDle and nations, we
feel such an overwhelming joY at
being priviìeged to be a Paltaker
of the latLer day gtory, thât is
shinlng in the midst of da¡knesÀ,
an¿l will continue to shine even
tiiightor as thè world gets darker

in sin.
Oh that we might hâve a great-

e¡ incenLive to become as clay iÌl
the Þotter"s hand, and that as â
tooi or ân instrument, we maY be
keen in the spirit of God, to know
¡Iis will, and once knowing His
wiu, that He might give us the
lrecessâry strength ¡equi¡ed to ful_
fill His will.

Iù is ofLen very nice to Pondet
ovel tùe \rây that God has used
mon an¿l woÌnen in the Þast, and
feeling a certainty that He will
use men and women in the futu¡c
in as mùch as we allow outselv4s
tc be used to the honor ând glory
of God,

May we âs young PeoPIe ín the
Ie:,toratiòn put foÌth a little more
êffoÌt ìnto our seÌvice to God,
that we may receive an ever in-
croasing po¡tion of His spirÍt to
güide us in [he Path of truth and
Ìighteousness, that as we live clos_
er to Him, I:[e wiÌl see fit to use
ùs to Ëtis honor and glo¡Y in brin8'
inA about the Peâce that the world
is seeking but cannot give, becâuse
the world ìs avorlooking the Au-
tho¡ of peacc. Johù 14-27, "Peace
I leave with You, mY Peace l. give
unfo yoiì, llot âs the wolld giveth,
give I unto you." MâY the Lold
grant unto us strength to Publish
this peace to our fellowmen, when_
ever and whcreve¡ the oPpodl¡nity
presents itself, in a word of Per-
sorial testimony of what God has
done for us,

ln closing I would like to âdd
thât a grotlp of brothe¡s from De_

troit ancl Windsor have a study
class cach Satulday night The joy
and satisfâction de¡ived flom then1
is of 8t'eât wo¡th in makìng our
founalâtion in the gosPel mo¡e se_

cure, also I feel sure thât we will
become better fitted for His ùse
here on eârth. MaY God evel bless
us with His spirit to slay sin and
transgression, and that we may
see the daY: when eve¡v Þlace wo
go, we will meet â brother and a

friend and the knolvledge of God
shall cover the earth as the waters
coveÌ the sea. B¡othe¡ Joseph Col-
lison.

MY M ÉMORY
Jìrly 16, 1950, the Lord called me.

I promised to serve Him ete¡nâlly.
At the rlve¡'s shore we were thlee:
Lydiâ Sâcazko, Angel4 Buscemi
ånd mYself.

,{nd ¡ow T offcr an invitjng call,
Cor¡e serve lfim with bodY ând

soul.
To honoÌ the Mâste|with You¡

all in all,
Iæst Ye Pfocrast¡nate ând fall.

Remcmber His mercics extanded
widc,

IlaÌ greater than tbe C)ceân's
tide,

Within my heârt I canDot hidc
The love of Jesus that abides.

So let the door of You¡ heârt
Made opeD wide and sâY-
Lor¿l Jesus entcl and never de-

Þart
I'll make my covenant with Thee

today.
Vincent ]\4l¡lla, Det¡oit

SHUT THE DOOR

One of the greâtest difficttlties
in this day of hüÌ¡Y ând worly, is
tl shut oÌrt the world. When we
en'l]r into orrl closet all thc world
sccms to o¡owd light inlo the se-
cret Place, 

-we preach scrmo¡s
and do business on our l(nees. The

Þlâce of wo¡ship becomes a hoÙse

of merchandise and the Þlâce of
devotion literâIly â den of thieves.
It is haìf ou¡ victoly when cnteÌ-
ing into the closet to "shut thy
door."

It is said that a man was sLânal-

ing in a telephone booth trYing to
.talk, but he could not understand
the messâge. Éle kaPt sayin8, "I
can't hear." The man at the other
end sai¿l, rather sha¡Ply, "If You
will shut the door vou can hcâ¡."

Not wiihout â baLtle will we be

able to slÌut the door, shut orf
the world, and shut our souls uP

to God. But unless we lcârn bY
pains in Prayer to silencc the
world's din and distraction ând get

alone to get the ear of our God,

we shâìl only be fighti¡g as one

t1ìat beâtetb the air - müch ado
âbout noLhing. OntY bohind a shut
¿loor will fall showers of blessl¡g
from an open Heaven -Excha-nge,
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OH CAN IT BE?'
By Sadie ß, C¿cìma,n

eth before you i)1Lo Galilee; there of Mormon*III Nephi. The Nephjte
shalÌ ye see him; Ì0, I have toid people haal lookeal forward to His

9n ":i t, be-lhat God's deaÌ Son, I,ou.,, (St. Matthew i8) They ate- eppeå¡ânce which ha¿l been pro?h_on (-aìva.y diecl tiìere rûr me? ÞaÌ tear qùickry wiLh fcar anã ¡oy csied anal reveared to t hcm byUpon Lhq ct,oss, what agonyl to tcll the disclÞlcs. Ol1 the way righteous men among them. tIe de-¡Ie tool{ my place to set me flee. ìrchold Jcsus met them saying ,,All scended âmong them, cloLheal in a

By crlÌer hands he surre¡e.r ther.c, älil,l, iiä-"'ni"J"';i"å ;iï i: ;:Ì:'J';ii;, T,""";iå"""tînå*"îi'j'Ihat a*'ful death none cân com- joy, coÌnforting words to ma¡y caused theiÌ hearts to burn. IfeÞarc; anxiolrs foÌlowers- hâ¿l Lhem thÌust their hands in-t:it"..tiï;T';'::j" bÌow, ¿hat Two or His disoiples went ro the l: Hi".:idg 
"19. 

reer the pÌinrs or

Ho bowÞd 1ìis lroacl, my savjor," villàp¡ oi Enìrnâus, râtkina to êach th". najls in r{is fect 
-ând 

hân'Js

drcd. " o 1,,I' of rnsc ll¡in¡s *¡in¡ ¡r¿ lrrl tley, would know.lle wâc ihe
' llàppcnecl, Josr¡s thcw ncar anal (lod of Israel ând of the whôle

O Jesus Lord, how cân it be weu t wjth thenl Thcy did not "atth ,

'rhat ycu wouìd die to set me f¡ee? l<¡row hi¡¡ Jesus questioncd thcm .-Allin tl: .yo"d: of Jcsus to

rJÈoD the cross, whal agony: 
r:"'as Lo LhcÍr 

"o"un""àtjon 
an¿l asked Martha ''Beljevest thou this?"

You took ì1y Þlâce to set me freÞ why tlìey were sad cleopas a ' ' r'lven ât th.l rilâstêr sêâsôn we sêe
t ii i',"',"* ; 

-;;";;;;,-;;å;";""u! Nntu"e recnactjna the Rcs'rrection

No sri'onath ììoI p(Jwcr could hold lr^ar'ì of Ihrsn r'hirrgs rvhich had ¡iory' a new life in tho plants'

lhc romb, - com^ to Ì,Jss? Jcsus quntrione; flow¡rs 
. Êlass, trccs, with bìns-

whôrc Jc¡us taicì in llìat lonê ilìer)r. what thines?" Th^y sôrÌs ârrì leâv¡s âlì hì'¡sline forth,

hou¡; ' ,'ocdod ro rclr him ",,,"',-.nJi". ]iI::,1:::..oll-tl-Î:"" rhjnss are wrlL-

Btlt, oh! what joy came from with- ploÞhct, being condemncd '_ len that we might believc thaf Jo-

in eath and cnìcjfie¿I, or tneiÌ hopåi sus js Lh.e,chÌist, the son.of God;

H¡ b)okc rho bancl of dFaih and lh¡l hê shôì¡ld havô b¡an t¡o onc lld.in b¡.li¡-v-t.nc we might have

siü, '. ir, r.ed^^m Tòra"l. ThFn thê sto¡v lìf_c-ihrouqfi. Ti".n"-::-
of lhe woñon at the sepulcluË, Mabel Bjckerton' lrycst Eliza-

llriumphânt over. all His fees, â¡d thc an¡lels 
-whlch saidìe was beth' Pa'

Our greât Recleemer, Christ arose jllrve Jesirs scid to thom' "O fools,
Ancl now upon the th¡one a¡ovj Ðnil slol'/ of hcart to beliove âll rNoNE oTHER NATIoN woulD
Exaìted rcigìs, *h""; ;t;-i"-i;" thât thc prophets have spoken." cnuôtri igllà Coó;;' An.t Tt^ ôxpound^d rt.r¡ scì.i¡r¡¡r¡s rr ¡q"n¡i iO-r
clory to cocl with angels sing; to [hem. As thev came near,thc ,,¡""u", *ï"r, Ën'rråã i"iea ag"inw{ rl praisc }{is rr¡mã, ou" Co¿ uìJlor:î,l n:, l*" ]t'.10 rôsus io lar- *!';';"r";;' ;"i;;, uji'oTá"uo tn.

ând King; r'v wl'h lh^nr as lt w¡s ¡veni¡{ 
uhost. And. ¡c¡ol¿. 

_ttrc 
vcil of theO Grav^. wher.ô js ihy victo¡y, T-¡ \vôni wirh fhom anrl as ihov i'--t '^*äì -l.."i' 1""i*ài" 

""*An.ì bcy. o Dcùfh. wtìorê is t¡y '.1 âl mc't, Jôsr¡s tool( 1lìo brcâ,1, ;; "i;" i; ,¡"'i"Iio-i"i"¿ Ûrosii¡s? ' ble$sed it ând bÌoke it and ß¿rve :"...;";,,"^,::ì,"":-;"'.,:' "^",,"

I

EASTER S EASO N
Believest Thou This?

Jcsus said ùnto her,,,T am the
lesuÌrection and tlìe Iife, he that
believêth in me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live; âìrd who-
soeveÌ liveth and betievcth. in mL,
slìall never clie. Believest . thoù
this?" lfow wondeÌful for us to
bclicvc as Ms¡iha did of old. Res-
urÌection, a life anelv, a Christian,s
hope of tife âfter. death. Its basis
is found in the teaching of Chtisl
and IIis own resurr.ection.

In the stori of the resùïtection
of long ago Mary Magdâlene and
the other Mary v' e ù t to the
seÞülclr¡e and fornd Jesus was
gone. The angel said unto thcm,
"Fear noL ye: for I kno'w that-ye
scék Jesus which was c¡uclfied. I:tc
is nor ¡crc: lor hc is t.iscn, as
he said. Comc see the place whe¡e
the Lord lay. And go r{ùickly, ând
tell his disciples th¿ìt he is risen
from the dead: ând behold he gó-

Ðnil slo1./ of hcart to beliove âll INONE OTHER NATION WOULDthât thc prophets have spoken.', CRUCtFy THETR GOÞ"

^nd 
lÌe expoundcd tho sc¡iÌrturcs II Nephi 10-aro 

'hcm ^s 
Ihêv '¡mc nôar lhc ',¡".u", -i"n li"'¡åãi.ic¿ ag.invìllaße the two âsked Jesus to tar- *i;, ;"i";;";";;, 

'riå¿"a'ì" 
,n"Ìv wilh illcm as it was cvéning. ,T"" -a"j. 

¡"¡"ìä. 'rf.," ì"1 J¡ tn"T-¡ \vôni wirh fhom an,l as ihov ;"" . '"': -ì'l:l'. "', lì:'-'
sat ar mcâr, Jes,ìs roorç the b'eai, fiitj:" 

*ri 
;iij;"åi"'åut"r"#ble$sed it ând bÌoke it and ßave à"ì.n 

" 
ã, j" 

"riì.","ï"ä"'t¡ä"ìo"r"it to Lìreù. 'llìen thej,' ev€s wcre i;;i,' ;;; i;'"!";;; îã"" on_onôn"d r)n.l h^ vanishêd. I'hoy sâjd
to câch otheì-, ,,Did ¡ot ou¡ hcarrl :l:q: il,'J, loT--.boo-'::- 

of 
'n.'

hìrÌ.r'r within ìrs \rhile hc toll,u; "oint" which slept arosc, And

wirh s by rhe wav añ{r *¡ir" nå lillî :11 :r lh'. s11,".:: arter I]is
oÞene.l to ìrs rhe sc¡i.prures?,, Th"; ::ì:"":"tl:", ^iiu ::l*^-li'". tn"
rctür.neal to Jerusalem a¡d founå h.,ly ctiy, antl âppoâred rÌÍto
the. clcvcr disciples g.¡tbc1.cd ,"-, -iïä 

ü.hcn the cÊntu¡ion, anall lh¡r. l'h^v fold nf thcìr cx¡cri- ,, ^'",', l :::j:.-'_::,.,_".i*- j-::;-, .

ence âDd while lïl9y were speak thtY that were'with him' watching

ing Jesus âDDeared in their mi<lst Jeslls' saw the earthquake' ând

ancì saial, ,,pcaco be unto yoù.,, If" those-things-that we¡e don€, they

showed them his wou¡rcls. r,atei fearod gÌeatly, saving, Tfllly this

Tr'omas, onc of the rwolve *h; 'uu' 
ft" ::1 :,1 Pt, -li.!-i"""was not 2r"esent heard the "to"; 

*1t'nl. wcre-.ther-c 
-beholding 

âfâ¡
of Jesus but doùbtecì. Jesüs aD off' which followed JÞsus from Gal-

',earocr 
.nto him an.r shov/ed h. 

- iìee. miûistériris uttto ritim: Among

Fris hands ând His fcet 
"r,a ""ii Iii"h l* Mi:v Mi*d:l"l:l 

""d
bc not faithlêss and unheìieting Mary the motheÌ of James ând

T,Ì.omâs answerecl, ,,Mv r-or¿l ând J-n:*-"-s, and-.the mothe¡ of zebedêe's

mv God.,, Jesus r:eplled, ,,Thomas 'hil'l¡en when thc even was coûte,

hecaì.ìse thorr lìâst seen rou hasi there came a lich mân of -Arima-

bot'¡vô.r: hrôqc^d ârc {hcv wh( lh^â nâm¡d JosP¡h w}'o âlso him-

hâva- nor-sec¡ n,.,a yet"rrãvu lnl. scll'v*s res]ì";J;:i';;.";J"::
lievcd'" ('rohn 20) 

.fesrs. Thpn Pilâte co,,rmânalêal the
Jcsus also ¿rÌrDealed oÌì this bo.Iv to bc dclivercal. And when

Iand frt Aq¡s, as told in thp .Bopk Joseph hâ¿l tal(en the body, he
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wrapped it ln a clea¡r linen cloth,
And laid it in his own new tomb,
whiclì he had hewn out in the
¡ock: äDd ÌÌê rollcd a g¡eat stpne
to the door of the sepulchre, and
departed. And there was Mary
Magdalene, ânal the other MarY,
sitting over against the sepulch¡e."

A very sad occasion fo¡ tlre dis-
ciples of Jesus, I am süre. WHC.

IMYSELF
I myseif a hümble l¡ân,
Am tlying to do the besl I can,
1'o selve the LoÌd with all my will,
To my loving heârt 'tis such a

thrill.

T mysclf do sometimes fail,
Brt to th€ Lord I always call;
He ìifts üìe up with His hând,
Ând sets my feet on firmer land.

I mysell with all my cares
TÌiâls and tormeDts cânnot bate,
So I praise IIim dây by day
And Ire kecps me on the way.

I myself a mortal be,
Just one ¡ranch of IIis liví¡g

¿ree;
the branch is thin and swâYs

about
But mâny more shall there sprout.

I myself will live my life,
Some hours of gloÌy, some of

strife;
But if I die with thiS dear love,
I know I'll join llim ùI âtrove,

John J. Nicosia
Los Angeles, Calif.

A LETTER OF APPRECIATION
Lo¡âin, ôhio

Bro. Edito¡: I'm writing today
as I sholrld ha.ve done long a.go,

to thank all the brothcrs and sis-
ters that remcmbe¡cd me in thei¡'
prayers, and scnt me such beauti-
ful and encou¡aging ca¡ds.

On Nov. 26th I tlied to ìight
our gas furnace and it exploded
in my face. l was seve¡ely burn€d
ând spent one wcek in the hos-
DitâÌ. I know if it was not for the
hand of God, I would not bc here
todsy, ard I know it was not
thror¡gh my worthiness but thÌough
thc prayer mcctings ând countlcss
prayers in my behalf. As a result
thc Dr. even was affazed at mJ
quick recovery. I have no scars
whatsoever which is ha¡d for me
to bplieve. I was compleìe)y unrec-
ognizable, brt now no one would
eve! know that I was burned.

AII thi5 has taught me somp-
ihing I never realized beforc. }.[ow
wondeÌful it is to ibe oncod'sside
where all His sâints join in showing

their. love fol any one that heeds
a helping hând. I reÞeat, Thank
yoù and God bless the brothels
and sisters everywhcre, I don't
know whât I would havc done
without them. Ifow good and kind
God hâs beeù to mel I will in turn
try, to the best of my âbility
serve Him all of my days. I ask
alì the sâints to pray for lne thât
I wilÌ âÌways be a faithful follolv-
er of Ch¡ist, and I will ¡emembeÌ
â1Ì of the saints likewise. Sister
Vicky Cala¡rese.

WORD STUDY
SIIRVANT -- Tlle âmbition of

most people today is to pursue â
course ìn ìife such as will bring
Lhem the most temÞoral PeÌsonaì
gain. Many seek honor and glory
or prestige and fâme, whlle manY
others sl]ck employtì1ent it things
that bÌing the lârgest remunera-
tioû, often Ìegâtdless of principles.
It is quite natùral for People to
do this, fol most Poople believe
that as loDg as their thoûghts and
deeds conform to human nâture,
âll is well. trlåch of us rcceived
this nâture when we wele born
ìnto this world. Most of us retained
this nâ'tu¡e many Yea¡s even afte¡
becohinÂ adults, not realizing that
it is ¡oL a true auide and that â
chânge should come. Most of tls
were ig¡oranl of lhat ncw lifc
iìnd new nature that å Persoí ¡e-
ceives when he is converted. We
wele pe¡plexed even as the Peo_
ple of Chrlst's time, wherl he told
theû "Ye must be born again "
Their pe¡plexity was soon taken
alvay whcn they beìieved and ac-
cepted the Lord Jesus, bY thc
change thât was wroùght, fo¡ he
impa¡ted unto them his nâture'whìch 

w'c knolv is a divíne natu¡e.
Pe¡plexity soon Pâssed being re-
placed with felicity Selfishness
passed âwây âr¡d they endeavored
to do their .best toward all as be-
cometh unselfishnoss,

I)own through the âges of time
men hâve desired to dominâte oth-
ers, whether it be fcw or as mâ-nY

have tried to rule tho wholc world.
Man hås always desi¡ed Èo have
the upper hand, or in short to fill
rhc capacity of a maslnr or boss,
What â surprise awaits aU that
have t}lis attitude, when they
learn that such ân âttitude ìs con-
tra¡y to the -Wo¡d of God. Jesus
calls it a gerìtile or heathen p¡ac_
tice, and war[ed his disci?les that
,it mùst not be so once named
€mong them (Matthew 20i26) Je-
sus hûrself though he wås the
Maste¡ and Lo¡d of au humbled
himself to the low dcgree of a

sêÌvant fhät he mi¡ihl scl an nv-
er'lasting examÞle, which scrvcd
not o¡ly His disciÞles but \¡/hich
also sLands fo¡ us todây. ltrvetyolle
lhaa lâk¡s upon him ihc name of
Christ musr ¡om¡ to tho rcâliza-
tion that he too must coûe low
and bccomc a scrvent. This is thâ'
fich Ìife which bÌings eve¡lasting
r'ewards. Jôsus sâid lhâi lvhcn pêo-
pÌe found thjs life they Í,ould find
il in unlimitêrì abundance. Thjs
is that life that brings joy to
others, This is thât life that ìbrings
poacc to others, and if spread ont
far enoußh it would bring Peace
Lo the world.

Whon the angels heralded the
Messìab, they sâng "GloÌy to God
in the highest and oû e¿Lrth Peace
and good will towa¡d men." Peace
'then was the promise given to the
v'orld. Shall this Þroùlise faill
S¡ominÂlv so far it hâs nnt as Y^t
materi¡Ìlized. If we should ask why,
then no doubt we lvould receive
mány onswc)s, possibly sonr¡ lìêo-
ple wouìd bc inâne onough to
blame it on Cod. \ryilhoul a doubl
¡¡ is thô fäult of mân, for hê is a

shorlcoming Ðnd vain cr.âtur.
Cod hâs lâid down â wrY for mân
ro livc which is a Part ol tlrê lìl3n
of sålvation which brings Peaco
Io Ihc hoâr1. ManY llÌon dowll
through 1hc aqcs lìave lastod of
thê joy of salvation and of the
peâcc tlÌat God gives, but too
msny have fâilcd to rclain this.
thus bei¡g unâble to im?art to
others. lf thcre is not Peâce in thc
'world it means then lhâÙ there
are not cnough men anal women
who hâvê ac.cpt¡d thr' waYs of
God, and the¡efore do not Posscss
this within them, not enough men
and woìÌlen who havc hümbled
themselves to this lo$'ly degree of
a servant. Do you alesire Peace?
If so yoü must become an apostle
of peace. You cân only :ìecoüe an
apostle of peace bY coming low
ând accepting this attitude and
spirit of a selvant, fn thesc grave
times it behooves every serious
thinking person to examine him-
self, whethel he has the spirit of
a servant within, whether he hås
a portion of that divine nature
which urges him on into voluntary
servitu¿le, or \vhethe¡ he is sâtis-
fied in justifying himself becausc
his deeals conform to human na.
ture-

It hâs been often said that our
mcn in public offices of old were
men of greàte¡ intcgrity than those
that inodern times have prodücad,
such were called statesn1en, and
truly servants, Me¡ who run fo¡
office with lqîrativc dçsircs, can

1
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in no wise rightÌy ctâim to be pub-
lic servants. Lrkcwtse in handling
rhe WoÌcl of God, men who are
$w¿yed ry D1olley dealllgsr ot who
ìovc Liùles, cânnoL ìn anywise Ìay
clairlr !o '¡reing . setvants of thc
.¡ock. (tr4¿tthew 28rd chaptcr)

ln tlìrs ì¿ììd of ours as we travel
the . Ìoads we see many fiìli¡g
rla¡roÌìi. rhey are also ¿allcd 'ìserv-
ice statjons,'' ând tightÌy so, for
Whcn yo.¡ puli jnto onc of .therrr
ì¡süally ¿!n ar¡rDìLtoL¡s young man
coDles tLÌnning out ready to sefve
}ou, l-I¡:i gÌeeùs yon pÌcasantly ¿lnd
usl(s you whaL you wanl, fnvaÌi-
aoly yoù 8et what you want and
so¡ì¡eLrnes more. You leave and
go âbout you¡ bììsrness happily,
ror you have been seÌved accord.
ing Lo youÌ. wanls. SupÞose though
you had ÌÌot reccivecl Drompt ând
cheeÌful set,vicc. Ot suppose you
came in and instead of the atten-
darÌt giving you what you wanted,
lìe would hâve t¡ied Lo fo¡ce other
things on you, or would have left
you waiting unneccssarily. You no
doÌrìrt would leavc in disgust. So it
seems that in Lhe wo¡ld people jn
ge¡ìeÌal alc disappojnted bccaìlse
ofnot receiving that r¡¡hich is their
dcsire, ioi suppÌcssion and nogli-
Éíence and maltleatment abound,
and especially so in oLhet pa¡ts of
the world. Yôt even herc 1"vo have
many thäl ale in nped of succol.,
that would appreciate ¡'setvice"
Irom limc to time. Ma¡ty aged pco-
pÌe .spcnd lonely moments, because
of a lacl< of thc spirir of service.
Many are in povcrty, they too have
puìled into tlìe se¡vice statjon of
Lfe, with no one coming out to
afLend thcm, Many a¡e sad and
discou¡aged, many }eÌ.pÌexed, many
would app¡eciate a favor from
timc to liÌne; a cup of cold water
often bei¡lg sr¡fficient, figuratively
sPeaking.

ln short, Lhe time hâs arrived
for us, ihc poople of God, to bc-
come sc¡vants one unto the othc¡
in the true sense, for the wo¡lal
is waiting to be se¡ved, the wo¡Id
is wailjng for thc manifcstations
of the sons of God, for only when
we se¡ve oDe another do we serve
God, and only to them will he say
at the end, "well done thou good
an¿l faiLhful sel'vant."

Martin Michall(o.

A LETTER FROM NILES, OHIO
(Sistcl 

^nna 
Nastasi ÌecelVcd å

Þhone call jusl prio¡ i o Christ-
mâs, flom a "Ncws RcÞortcr" âsk-
ing heÌ "Why do you go to
Chrrrch ?" Thc follolving appcarcd
jn 'lhc Nilcs Daily Timcs on Jan.
'3, 1951.)

"Lottels To The l-lditor: to save my soul.
\,Vhy I go to chrìrch oÌ¡ Sunday Being a Catholic and not a good

¿nd âs olten as I ca¡:
ch'¡ch is a t,.ystins pra"e, a :#."; lXi:"trJå",;i j,'"t:: ü.ï

Dlace Lo meet with yout btotlÌels she wâs not doing 
"igit to 

"ìrrrg"aDd sistcrs in Cbristj to joÍn in heÌ leligion u" f 
"ã.* the. good

one mrnd, one âccord to praise thc change that tooì( place i; thei¡ûame oI God our Creator; also home. How blincl I was, I shouldto ask fol favols such ås tho lì-loít have known tlat tne Lärd is ttencedful things in lifc, only one to change thcm so_tilreTiris tÌystirìg place is whe¡e Ie niCht to day. I iost fZ years ofget food fo¡ our souls which is loving my Saviour witfr aä myjust as irnpoÌtant as out daily heêrt and of fellowship *itfr-CoO,"bÌead. What I meån, foód foÌ ûÌe peopie. If it wasn,t to¡ 0re 
"nirrtssoul is the l)uÌe doct¡ine of Ch¡ist, in DetÌoit in the )¡evi¡re 

-Bìunctr
which lle save unto ùs that we thar prayed ;iCt; a;ã ã;; ;o; memay live ete¡nally. in 1946, I *oulld huuu ¡Ë""-ì"u¿You see the light brlb wiÌl burn and buried in "tn; "uu"y 

ii*" Iout but the juicc is aÌways in the thinì< of it I shudder. ¡ *u" urràtrrçwi¡e. Our body wjll \4,cal away ed by Bro, Joseph Lovalvo Àl re-but our soul, which ìs the breaLh 
'¡1e¡¡bered atouì my 

"l"iui- 
jo"iu

of God, lives on for eterniLy. and BiU telÌ us of s-uch l ãir¿u"r"fl'he most needlul Lhíng in life healing; ând I k¡ew i" -V 
-1r"."t,

Loday is cod, or in oLher words, ¿¡¿¡6¡9¡ I was not i" ¡ru " 
Cüu,."f,is love. if I coutd only .b; anointed with

Man will give his sor¡l to pe¡- the HoIy Oil, and by faith I would
dition jusl to tulc over another be Ìelieved of the te¡rible Þres_n1an or a gr.oup of rìlen, or even suÌe in.myhead ¿he feve¡ was caus-¿ nation. We find that on one jng,.Ihe Lord was merciful to me
occasion the people w.l.nted to as the following motning I awoke
rnàke Chr.isb a l<ing by force, but alrd it was ìike awakening iuto
Jesus walked away fÌoìn th€n. He anothe¡ woÌld--my pain was gone
coveted no such position, l<¡Ìowing and I started to geL bettcr ftom
that life ìs so short and the glory then on.
of man dies away, but etelnity is I ÌefL tbe hospital in a shorta su¡e thiùg. Lime. It wâs a puzzle to the Ðr.I thank God for the day, the how l got wcll so soon. I wanted
hour and tbe mornent that Cbrist to go to the Church of Jesus
was born within my hcart and I ChÌist, the Devine Branch an¿l
hope that all will seel< Christ to thank them for all they did for
be boÌn within their hearts, fol' me, .because it was their prayers
it's a wonderful thing to hâppcn that re¿iched the throne of God,s
to all. grace in my behalf, but as you

Seek and ye shal) find; knock l<tìow it was put off and we left
and it wiU be opened to you; ask fo¡ CâlifoÌnia, It was heÌe in the
and ye shall ¡eceiva life ete¡nal." South Gate Branch that I was re-

Mrs Anna **t* 
::."T:: T^:J i:";l" tl1:"*g"g

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
Dea¡ Brother Edito¡: I have a

desiÌe to say hcllo to all my B¡oth-
ers and Sisters in Jesus Christ.
'I'he only wây I can do so is
th¡ough The Gospel News. It would
be my desire to g¡eet them all il¡
pe¡son, but that is impossiùrÌe for
the time being. If I prove faithful
to the end of my life heÌe on-earth,
I know f will surely meet them
in the firsL lesurrection, I have
only been baptized two years last
May, and I must say it has been
the best years in all my life. If f
had only known how wonderful it
was, I would have sought the Lo¡d
sooner. My ùr'other-in-law Wm.
Buffa and sisteÌ Josephine founal
the Church 15 years ago ând they
brought it home to ali of us, bUt
althoügh I enjoyed listening to
trhem, I didn't ¿hinlr I needed it

fo¡ the me¡cy lfe had for me, I
neve¡ attended tbe Church befote.
but the fi¡st time I did go I want-
ed rnore. I kept going till God
touched lny heart, and I answeted
the call. I will neve¡ regret it,
for I found the Lord Jesus the
way we should find Hjm, going all
Uhe way, not half-way..I hâ.ve so
much to thank my Lotd for, this
paper couldnrt hold it.

I meet many brothers and sis-
ters from back E:ast who have
come out here for a vacation âûd
ou¡ E¡anch rejoiced in seeing them
and their plesence among us was
a blessing, ând I am sure we out
here were a blessinÃ to them.
Ðvery time I hear of some one
coming out here ftom home, it
gives me the desire to go back
with them just to see mote of my
br'oLhers and sis¿ers. I cspecially
want to say hello to B¡o, Bilt, for
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Sometirne ago I ¡ead of a Bishop
faìlÍ¡g in company with a little
six yeaÌ old girì. She provcd to be
a brigl¡t child, aùd iD their con-
versation the Bishop was explain-
i¡rg to her the g¡eâhress of God,
telÌing heÌ tìrat nothing was iùr-
possible for Him to do. I:fe could
do anything. Ile was a mighty God.

She looked up ât the Blshop and
sâid: "You say that God can do
anytjhing." "OIì yes," saith the
Brshop, "there is ¡othing but what
God can dol" She replied: "'WelI
I hnow onc rhìng that God CAN
NOT do." The BishoÞ, taken bY
sul?rise, asked heÌ, "What is it
thaL God cannot do?" S)ìc an-
sweÌed: "God can't please evcly-
body." The litde 6-year-old gave the
llishop something to ponder over,

And you know I hav€ ponde¡ed
oveÌ iL some nyself. 'Ihe subsc¡ip-
tìoD list to'Ihe Gospcl News has
falrcn off so bddly llÌat I wondcr:
Is it possibe that I have f¿.iled to
please eveÌybody? Can iL lle th¿t
I hâve failed? If so, Llìere is somc
consóìation in \¡/hat the little girl
said: God can't please evelybodY
either.

I concede that it is an act of
econorny to let yoLrl subscliption
expire, and then bortow Youl
neighbo¡'s paper to read, but it
cerLai¡ly does not heÌp to !r'ùÌt
The Gospeì Ncws, ând scnd them
to Jerusalcm, SPain, ItalY, Ger-
many, Holland, Ncw Zctìand, AIas-
ka, alrd thÌougtout the U¡1ited
States and ¿o faÌ disLatt places in
Canada, such as away LIP in Brit-
ish Columbia; and that is where
The Gospel News has bcen sent.
WhaL Say Ye?

f supposo you âll rcad of the lec-
tu¡e of Dr. Nez Bah, in the last
issue of Cospel Ncws. I havc rc-
ccived â letter from Apostle Wh. a-
ton and his wife of lndePendcnce,
Mo,, of t1le Church of Christ ( Icm-
Dle Lot) informing me that theY
wele leavjng with Dr. Ncz Bah
lor Chiapas, Mexico, to visit those
white Indians, I hâve met the
Apostte and his wife, and t hope
to hcâr Irom them whcn thêY r'-
[urn homc, if not sooncr. 'EdiLor.

The Gcnerâl Meetlng oI fht Ladjes
Upli{t Cììcle u'ìll ìncet iD Monorìgaheìa
on MaìclÌ 1?1h, 1951

(Corìtinued lroùr Page Three)-
he b¡ought the ChurcÌÌ to my hom()
lõ yéars ago, âDd also to ìncct
llro. Cadman, â blotheÌ in tìÌe gos-
pel. I belieÌe 1 w¡li tal(e enoûgh
roonr in the papel to say God
'bless all Lhe sàints evetywhere and
¡ en,lcmber 6iste! Sadie in your
ÞÌaycÌs to l{cep me failhful to the
cnd whcle wc shaLl mêet a¡d paÌt

f'he sâinLs in Calilolnia scnd
th€ir bcst in Lììe Lord Jcsus. P¡ay
for us oul- here for ou¡ desile is
to serve thc Lord and bring in lost
souìs to the Lord. We aré gÌow-
ùrg i¡ nuûrbers and in Spirit thank
the Lor.d. the bÌessings oI God
arc good for ùs ànd we ale being
fed in spiritual food as v/ell.
PÌ¿y for us Lhât \¡¡e will remain
in the GÌaces ot God. Sister Sadie
Nicosia.

DETROIf, M ICH IGAN
Dear GosÞel Readersi At thìs

t¡¡c I want to praise God f¡om
whom all blessings flow. Aìso for
this granled prìvilege, whicÌì is the
Gospel of Jesus Chl"ist. I havc
Ìcarned in L]¡,e Þas|" 22 years, that
all I tal(e oût of this wonderfui
Gospel is exactÌy a Ìevel measÌìle
oI u':haL I puii in-1'heÌefore it be-
hooves ùre to kccp this treasute
in my heart whero I cân nou¡islt
and cherish it, aùd at the cnd gaill
that Crown of evcrlasting Life,
which is a profiise of God.

At this hour I'm going to relâte
â dream I hàd about 20 years ago,
â short lvhile after I was ordaìned
a deaconess of the Church of Je-
süs Christ. In Lhe dleam it seemed
as though wc wele in the ol¿l

school Bldg. where we üsed to
hold ou¡ meetings beforc oììÌ new
chu¡ch was built. The large school
rorìr1 wås filled with b¡otbels al1d

sisLers. While the twelve âpostles
we¡o seated in o¡der on the los-
tÌùm, and ât lhe end of thc mee[-
ing, lì'o. Cl)aÌles Ashton who wâs
in charge of the meeting, invited
ùìe Lo stand on the ÌosLrum with
them while the closjng Prayer wa"s

beinf{ offered. At Ìhe end of thc
pÌ.¿ycr, BÌo. Ashton then oPened
â drâwer from the Pulpit and
hancled me a box. This is what he
saidr "SisL:e¡ Anna Ca¡lini, in this
box is a beâutiful white sheet
wÌrcre tbe Lor'd wâs bounal when
IIe dicd on Calvary's Cross, and
you are to lay it at the tomb where
}{c lâid." Ho also ådded, "nc one
but the ChüÌch of Jesus Chtist'is
in Þossession of this sheet wherc
Christ 'was bound."

,AfteI the bl other wâs through
s)2eaking to ùe, I opencal the box
and held tlìe shcet with the grcat_

(sL carc, and ir wds exc,'adingly
white. I tool( the Ìcad while the
twclve aposlles foilowed nle in
sl!rting on my journcy. Whilc I
wâs walùillg and holding the
sheet in my lìands it sÞread oul,
andbchoÌd, precious dtops of blood
wcÌc droppinß on thc shccr fÌom
¡.a\cr,, ¿rnd whilc they werc droÞ-
ping, â. voice spâke to )ne through
â clotrd and säid: 'Causc t)rct
nonc of tb' sc pj'cLious drol's ol
bìo-d bc ìost, but all gâthcrcd."
TLc voice r( peâlcd thcsc !vord¡
tlrrcc {imes, whi(lì to rny k,towì-
cdgc I l(new it wrs Ilìc voicc of
God. Wo jinâììy r',achod our dcs-
tination. As I laid the shcet cx-
sÒtÌy vlhere the Saviou¡ once laid,
thc dlops o{.blood disappeared and
the sheet bccalìle white once moÌe.
I awoke and Ìeâlized it lvas oÌìÌy
a dreâm.

l)ear broLbers aÌìd sistels, I can-
not afford to lose eveù one dro!
of Lhose precious drolrs oI blood,
but by tlying to do llìs wilÌ ând
walh in that narÌow way which
Ch¡ist has laid beforc nìe, I ù'ìay
be able to gathcr overy one, for
ChrÍst has spol<ell to me. May I
bc able to staùd on that solid
gÌound as we often sÍùg "C)n solid
groûlld l sta[d, A]I other ground
is sinkiûg sand," aûd hold on to
Lhat ¡od of iron the word of God
while he¡e upot the face of the
cârth, whether my days aro many
or fe$¡, ùray I devote them all to
God.

May God bless each ân¿l eve¡y
one, for gÌeat shâll be lhc ¡eu'ard,
js my Þrayer. Sister Anna Cârlini.

D IVoRcE iR.ËN D 
._ -

MbVES UPWARD
The path of tr'Ì¡e lovc, which

never seems to Ìul'r comÞletely
smooth, was somewh¿rt rockieÌ in
Allegheny County last year than
in 1949. Divorces filed last yea¡
totaled 3,?43, or'166 more than tlìe
3,57? fiìed in 1949, Prothorotary
David B. Roberts leported to Pres
jdcnt Judgc I¡rânk P. Patterson oi
Common Pleâs Cour¿.

A. furtha¡ iÌÌcrease is expectecì
in 1951, but the prot¡onotaÌy add-
cd thât, "I hope thàt my prcdiction
foÌ 1951 wilÌ not be bo¡ne out."

On the dìvorce questioû in the
Bool{ of Mormon, The SãLviour has
this to say, III NeDhi 12-32i "Veri-
l]', velily, I say unto you, thåt
whosoever shâÌl prt awây his wife,
saving for the cause oI foÌnica-
tion, causetlÌ hel to commit âdul-
teÌyj ând whoso shall úâÌ¡y her
who is divo¡ced commitleth âdul-
tery." Thjs is identical wil,h the
Selmon oD the Mount as recold-
crl in Mâtthew 5-32.

4
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'l'eÌls yoì.¡ how an ancient peopìe
ln ¡esponse to God,s commanal,

JouÌneyed over lands and oceans
't'iìl thcy reached the promised

land.

Jåred first and soìne few othe¡s
Started out in days of old;

To Þossess tha land of promisei
God was with them we are told.

Now the time of theû depå.ÌtuÌe
l'rom their MotheÌ land was

'I'o obstrùct the '¡ower of Bâbel
God coDfuscd the speech of men.

Having rcachcd the ìand of pÌom-
ise,

Whirhcr Cod bad lcd thc wÐy;
FoÌ a time they greatly fÌouÌ.ished,

Selving God fr.om day to day.

Rut at Ìâst they grew rebellious,
God-forgetting, loving sin;

Ther the wÌath of God o'ertook
them

,{nd they IeU 'midst batUes, din.

Now the Lord of l{gsts, Jehovah,
Sonds to caÌth a netv cornmând;

Leads the righteous few flom
Judah

1'o possess the p¡omised land.

Lchi. Nophi, Holy prophcts
Teach them heaven's wilÌ ând

mind :

Some are ¡ighteousr pule and
faithfù1,

Some to wickedness inclined.

These divide and two great nations
¡-'ill the land from shore to

shoro:
Cruel wars and bloodshed follow,

Till the righteous a¡e no more,

1'hen Moroni, Holy prophet,
Eides the Golden Book away,

To comc forth in latte¡ âgcs
tr'rom thc vault wherein it I¿y.

FouÌtccn hund¡ed years it slum-
bered

God preserving it from rust;
No\¡/ the words of that sealed

reco¡d
-f4/llispeÌ to us f¡om the dust.

¡MY EXPE R IENCE"' Sister Ðva Moore
I feel it to be the wiÌl of cod

to givc my tistimony of God's
Grace to me, l,hat others mighr.

know the ways of God. .¡hat oth.
ers might undersland, that God
works wiLh us as i¡dividuals. He
cxilmjn¡s uS ODc by onc and gives
ris äccoÌdin8 ro our ne¡ds. 

^ìl 
m).

life I r'espected Lhe nâme of God.
When I heard His najÌ1ê ùrentioncd,
I wouÌd draw cÌoser to heâÌ âll i
could.

.At the age of 26 I decìded I
wanted to be a CbÌistian, I had
three little children ând I decided
that God beÌonged in our homer
thâ.t we would be happy in no oth-
er way. I began to tead the Bible,
arìd ÌiLerature of all kinds, books
on Christianity, and I listencd to
radio Þr'ogratns. They preaclìed
"Believe onÌy Believe." .I would
cry out, "Oh Lo¡d, I believe,', yet,
ÌDy souÌ was Dot satísfied.

I came to t-t1e coùcÌusioù I should
join a chur.ch, so I went with some
friends to a BaÞtisL Church, ancl
ona day the Miùistcr ¿sked ìf any

. one wanted to be baptized. I r.aised
my hând and one week lâter was
baptized. I app¡oached the Ministet
and told hiD'Ì I would Ìike ùy hus.
bând to.jojn the clìul.ch ¿lso. So hc
came to out homc and tall(cd ând
pr'aycd and convinced ùy hìlsband
to join the Chul.ch. Aftcr belong-
ing two y€ars, I rcalizcd sometlìing
was Ìackiùg in our lives.'Ihere ì\'as
no change to speik of in my hüs-
b¡nJ. I wasn't haJ'py. \Vâj this
all lhar wê would Sct our uf Ctir.is-
lia¡ity? I was known Ès a Êood
Christiai wQùan, but ùÌy sbul .was

empty. I would cry myself to sleep
ât nights. My hcart g¡ew heâ.'ùy.
OuIs was not a Christi¿n hoù1e,
althoùgh we took the children to
Sünday School, and we attended
churclÌ regularly. :We âlso began
going to other chuÌches, incÌuding
"'I'he Church of Jesus Christ."

One day I said to Lhe Lord: I
have tÌied to be a Chtistian â¡ld
I hcve failad, now causê lÌy hus-
band to take the tcad, if this
Church is yours, Ict hiù be the one
to take the Ìead, and that was Iny
onÌy praye¡ for m¿ìny days-1'he
Clurch of Jesus Christ was pre-
sented to us as the only truo church
on earth. I ¡ebelÌed, I saitl "how
could theìe be only onc tÌue
Church, ol ìr'Ìight I say, one true
faith?" Yet I 1vâs willing to try it,
if it would make Â Ch)isrian oul
of my husband.

Bu¿ he wasnl quick to acccÞI,
it. I-Ie listened to all thât wâs said,
but ncver said much himsêlf. ì
be câme iùrpatÌent and discouraged.
One day we weùt to see a baÞtism
pclformed by this Chùrch, ¡low
right it secmed, I wântcd to go
down iuto the stleâm of wâter, but

¡1oj I coùld¡r't. l was waiting fot
thc LoÌd to bting fly hìrsband
fiIst. On orir way home, he said
to ìnci "Ilv¿, you ând I arc in thrj
sarì1e boat, we alc bot:h sinDe¡Â,',
I was offended- ,,nre a sinn€r., why
I have tried to seÌ.vê cod Âìl tÌìese

'r-eârs." Days went .byr Lhe strùBglc
gIow. By Jlow w^ w,.r¡ only p3r.t-
LìDlc n1etìrbets in Lhe Bâptist
Chu), h. \4hâr wouid ur toll rLcnr
if we left? I wasn,t hâpÞy thel'e,
I wânted to Ìeave ând conÌe iDto
thi5 jrcw Church we ì.rd Iouno.
By ll)is rinrê Ìtry husbrnd wi.rs rcrd-
i g the Bible. lfe eveìr car¡ìed lhe
Nêw.fcil mcnt ro wLrh witlr l.int.
I kcpt wâLching hiül lor ¿ì. sign of
â change, and it calììe, lfe câ te
homc lru|lr wojk one Llr], ¡nd said,
"huÌry and get suDper,, l,¡l going
to tlìo Llldnrs rtrJ irsk Ioi. b ¡-
tism." Oh such joy titÌcd ]lly heart,
T wü" ¡rfrirjd lo slr¡3k. On our \\'uj.
to the Dlder's home he sâid to
Ììc: "Now thât I am going to be
a ChÌistiån I guess yoü will hate
me." I couldn't _open my ìnouth,
ùY joy was gì'est. He dìdn'L kno$'
n1y heart's desjre wâs Julfiìlcat.

Whel1 we cânle to tùe Elder,s
hornc, my husband told t)jm of hij
desile to - be baptized. The Ioldcr
asked me if I was ready, I said
yes. So we welll down into watels
ol baptistì-t Dcce¡nbc¡ 24, 1941. A{t-
tcr conii¡m¿tion we went home. I
waa tÌle ttost disaÞpointed porson
in tÌÌe wotld. My husband was thc
happiest. "Ycs ti1y husbancl w¿s
in thc door', I wàs outside.,, But
why!-I cr.icd âll njghij fo¡ my dis-
aDpoinLùìent. I thouglìt coal would
Iet me know if I.Ie accepled ll1e ¿Ls

one of }Ïis own. f Ìcceived no s¿t-
isfaction. My husb¿llld ielL so1Ì.).
fo¡ me. He pÌ.ayed for me in the
llrorìling that God would .ìeL mc
know I was onê of His childretr,
fle wènt on to work and thex,
aloùe I fcll oD my l(nees ancl cried
out "Lord have ù)elcy on t¡c ã.
a sinnelr am f accepted of Thce
or not? Let me kno,¡¡.,, f got up
reâÌizing this wâs ÌÌry filsL act ol
Ìepcntance and n]y first time oll
my knees. I Sot bâck in bed alld
fell asleep, About fjve minûtcs Ìater
the power of God shook me and
caused me to sìt up in bed and cÌ:,
oui, "Oh thc Holy Chost., Joy un-
speakâble came into my heaÌ1. l{y
buldon pässed âway. My soul w,ìs
fillcd. I was nnw jn Christ JcsLt!.-[ was a clrild of God. I kncw iL. t
coùld hardiy wait till my husbând
camc ltomc Îroff wor.k to t(ll hill.
what had hannên,d, bul whcn he
camê homc Le spokc thc'fitbl wor,ls
and s¿rid, "You a¡e not Lhc samo
wornan you wcfc this mornjng.' I

THE GOLDEN B IBLE
(rLuthor unknown)

Ilâvc yol¡ read the Golden BibÌe,
Booìr of Mor.mon, Booir divine?

"l'is ¿ rÂa¡velous wotk, a wondet,,
Nothùìg equal in its line.
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was câlled, nearly eveÌY seal w¿Ls

occupie¿l. Others arrived atterwarll
and the gathcling oi peoÞIe wele
blcsseal oI Cod âs theY wolshipled
Him !¡nder the canopy oI heaven.
IlÌothcr Mark was 1.ichly iblessed

¿s he ministered to these Peoplc
\r',/ho are hungry Ior the Bread of
Life. 'Ihe ÌegreL is, that we did
not scizc on lbis golden oppoltL¡n-
ilv ofleÌcd to us bY Cod, to Ìeach
h;arts with a living example of
tho ìove ot Christ ênd thus b¡'ing
soùls to Jesùs to ùJe saved bY Him.
Mention w¿s madc, IoÌlowing the
meeting which was hcld in the
.arly fall, that lhc visiLor's de¡ircd
to ofcn I hcir homes fo¡ gosPel

mectirrgs to be held flom week to
wecl(. God foÌÊive us for ncglecL'
ing to propägate His gospcl [o those
who desire to know Him bettel'

ThÌs gíorious opportuníty to selve
our LoÌal is not Yet denied to the
Church ol Jesus ChÌist hcrc for
lna inlluencc is still feìi. '.Chat ls
inJicated in the fact lhat an elder_

ly bÌotheÈ, Ilenry Williaüs, having
fLicovcled fÌom a se¡ious illness
and thanking Go¿l fol it, lcquested
that I, as a mernber of Church,
conduct a w¡ltch njght scrvice ât
his homc. Thc broLher who ac-
comPanic¿l me to the Detroit
Mocting, bÌouBht I)is Suirar'that
night ând melody liued the house
as we sanS thc old time son8s, tt sti_

monics wcÌe Siven ând manY hL¡m_

blê players \vêre olfercd, as
gratitudc for blessiDgs rcceived in
thc pâsb Yc¿tr and as Petitions for
continued blessings to come. Our
I¡âLher having Put it in mY heart
Lo discourse a tittle in the Indian
languâge, I.did so for hålf ân hour
or ¡elter cmph¿rsizing the lcvcìa_
tions ihat I PersonallY have re-
ceiveal of I{ìm since obeying t-he

Cospeì, I toLlched also an thc di-
vine origin of the Book of Mor¡ûon
and the rich blessings Promised bY

the Loral Jesìrs ChÌist \Mhen He
visited Norlh Americâ if they
woulal foilow Him, obeying IIis
commandments, Mr. Wìlliâms'
birthday is New Year's DaY alld
sistc¡ Elviria Mancss bâkêd 

^ 
spe-

cial cal(ê for occasion ând follow-
inß a loving hand-shakinß at mid-
niahl, refreshmcnts wete much eD-
joyrd. The blcssings continucd [o
fall and hearts madc warm bY thc
nrescncc oI the Loving SPiriL and
music again filled the air and it
wâs with ¡eluctance that I closed

the meeting at nearly thlee âm'

This is the last meeting that has

been hÞ:ld by the Church on the
Rese¡vation. Having no authority
to cÉrll a maeting, I hesilate to
jcopa¡dize the futùr'c oppoltunity

said, "Ëtow do You know?" IIe
¿Ì[sweÌed, "I l(now."

1-iis cxperience hapPened ùine
years ago. We have bcen haIJ-

Dy, corÌtented, atd sule of olrr call-
ing into the Lord's t¡L¡e Church
uod is qui¿Ì to heâ¡ the cry of re-
l)eûiance, lie loves a b¡oken healt
aÌìd contrite sllilit. Siste¡ Moore's
address is 11. D. 1, IûPeriâI, Pa.

SARN IA IN D IAN RESERVE
Ontârìo, C¿nada, I¡eb 13/51

"r'i-ris is a Þorsonal ìeltcr to Blo.
Câdm¿n, but it will be .good for
olrr ¡eàde¡s tJ read as weÌ1."
Dca¡ Brothel Cadmalr:

You will Dt Pleas^d to kllow lhat
âll issues ol rhc Gospei News thaL
you so l<indìY sent to ììs were Ie-
( êivud, your ùards o[ brothcr]Y
j¡r'cetings 3r'ê ali'o mu.h äpprcciat-
cd. 1'he ofr intr'nd¡d letters, wF

rr È;r'ct, wcr'ê nol wÌjtlcll becausc
of tn, dcsìr, riÌte ncccssi{y of con-
tirìu.rl work \/ith ¡c¿rc¡ly any lei-
suIc. Our ninp children, fol' whom
wc Lhllnrt o,r grscious Hc vcnly
l erh, i', l.onsumc a Proditious
imounl of 1 od. 'lìhc cost of iiving
in¡hints up all of thc !imc allìlosL
lrigbtens us aL tifles, but then we
re.aLl thiì1, ptcvious to.r,ry obedi-
cn¡è to lhe gosP^l call of our Sav-
iour, we hed to borrow and often
bad r mulliludc oI litilc bills un-
Þaial, but now our Father blesses

us with cn abunda¡ce ol work
with thoughtful emPloye¡s. Tlìis
câuses us to reioice ând PÌaise His
glo¡ious name Oul oldel ghildren
j.how ììruch ¡onsidelation for our
efforts an¿l alo tlÌeir utmost to help,
which lecâ¡ls to mind the blessed
sayjng and bc shall bc like a trcc
Þlantcd b7 the riveÌs of walêr'
that bÌinAeLh folth his fruit in his
season; his leaf êlso shall l1ot

withe¡; and whatsoeve¡ he doeth
¡hall prospeÌ." Our örethren from
PorL Huron and Detrojt havc aP-
parentÌy beeù unable to make any
visits to thc Reselve foÌ qìrite a
nùmber of weeks and it is, no

doubt, alìre to the fact that we âÌl
have to make many adjustments
to thc economy of tiving in these
perilous times

If wc had an Ellder siLuated here,
it would be Possible to hâvc regu-
l¿È meetings foÈ which thele is a

dcsper¡te nccd. To illustrcle this,
let me ûal(e mention of a meeting
atteûded by Brothet Mark, thât
we held utder a large elm tlee
â¿ljacent to mY hoñe. Enlisti¡Ìg
tlìe ai¿l of neiShbors, a Plâtfolm
was built and improvised seats pÌo-
vided; an old fashioned organ was
calÌied ùy foul ùlen to the Placc
of worshiD and when the meeting

by calling one, because oul critics
would immediatelY seize on the
chance to elllarge on the fac¿ that
oL¡r Church here is neglectetl bY

the Elders.
It is a pìty and I feel sad that

the words of MorlDon in l\4oroni
?:29 to 33 ale being neglected
Consequ entIY, sects Preaching
strange cloct¡ilres holal sway aûd
permeatc tlle teachings of Christ.
I'm happy to rePort) however, that
the SaÌt Lâke people were not en-
couraged on this ReseÌve and it
was a haPPY siBn to me when I
¡ead in the News that our Muncey
brethÌen saw the g¡eat diffo¡ence
belween that and ou¡ Church l
dose with the hope that God's rich'
est .blessinfls shall attend yoúr cor¡-
ings anal goings and tha¿ the
Church shall be endowed in 1951

with a GodIY zeal for the souls of
lost men anal women and a ¡evivâl
of the spilit of the Gooal Samari-
tan úho stoPped to lift uP his fal-
len b¡other be kindled bY the
Blesse¿l Holv Spirit in âIl of the
bÌ.ethren. Bro. AYImer N. Plain

ANGUS D ELEARY
PASSES ON

Brother Angus Deleary of the
Mu¡rcey Resetvation, Mììnccy, Ont,
died ât his home on December 20,

1950, and was buried fÌom our
Church in Muncey on Decem¡er 23'

IIe was well uP in the seventies
and had bcen vo¡Y feeble lol lwo
or th¡ee years, Deã.th hâs now
ellale¿l his iourncy in this world
and he has now sone to his. rest'
B¡other Angus was ve¡Y efficient
in the making of ax hatdles etc,
and wâtking sticks, for a livelihood
at his humble home Some Years
âgo he met ûP with our rb¡eth¡en

who were Preaching thc gospel to
his race of PeoPIc (fndiaûs) alìLI

he was baPtizeal into the Church'
I, brothei W. lI. Cadmân, have
been at his ¡ome many times, ancl

found him to bc a humble, inof-
fcnsive brother. Aftcr sPcnding a

long life, such âs theY wele obliged
td live on the Reservation, we hope

he will'find â ¡esting Pla,ce âñong
the faithful over there.

When well aalvanced in Yeârs he

was unite¿l in malriâge to sister
Aiice Soth, who survivês him'
B¡other Cotelesse of Detroit was
iñ chatgc of thc servicc, being as_

siste¿l tìy sevelal othe! Elde¡s A
number of thc l¡rdian PeopÌe on
.the Muncey Reserve have been

baptized into the Chu¡ch, they are

arowing old and a¡e fâst Passing
away. May God b¡ess thosc who
still sutvivc'
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MRS. PEARL FRAM E
PASSES ON

Siste¡ tr'¡ame of Richwood, W.
Vâ., bo¡n Sept. 26, 1901 died on
Feb. 3, 1951, âgêd 49 yÌs. ând 4

months, She ivas married to
Fletcher ¡'rame in 1919, who along
Ìvith three sons ånd one daüghter,
fou¡ grandchildren, fou¡ brothers,
and one sister mourn her dcpart-
ure. She was baptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ in May of
1942, and wâs confirmcd a mcm-
ber of the Church by Bro. Cha¡les
Ashlon, and died s fajthful mcm-
ber of the Church,

I'uncral selvices were conducted
from the Calvary Mcthodist Church
n Richwood, by B¡o. Flank Gio-
vannone who was assisted by Bro.
John Olcxa of Charleì"oi, Pa. SinS-
ing by Bro, Giovannonc accompârr-
ied by a chorus of yo{¡ng folks of
Richwood. Interiment took place in
the Rtchwood Cêmelcry. The Gos-
pel News extends symÞathy Èo tha
bereaved family of our Sister.

(Brother 'W, H. Cadman. Presi-
dent of the Church, extends the
app¡eciation of "The Church of
Jesus Christ" to thc CalvaÌy Meth-
odist Church oI Richwood, for oP-
ening its doors for tìe funeral se¡v-
ice of one of ou¡ mcmbcÌs Sistpr
Peârl ¡'râme.)

,4,TTENTION EVERYBODY
In 1943 we contracted with the

Rodehâver 1Iall-Mack ComÞany
loÌ tcn thousand Hymn Books. We
had at that time, five thousând
pÌi¡ted ând dclivered to us, We
är'e now out of hvmn books and
have to turû orders dowû. To
p¡iut the otheÈ {ive thousand, it
will require considerable moÌjey.
We hâve of course severâI thou-
sâùd dollals worth of literatuÌe on
hand includinÊ more than a thoü-
sand ChuÌch Histories, and sevcral
hundred Books of Mormon. The
latter sells ât $1.00 each, while t¡e
history sells at $2.50 eâch. Todây
we have more liLeratuÌe on hand
than we have ever had, and it is
all paíd for, We hâve on hand,
âpptoxim¡ìtely one-third thc mon-
ey that it will cost us to ptint
the five fhousand hymn books.
whieh are the balance oI ou¡'îon-
trÂct in 1943.

As fhc rcplcnishine of ou¡ lil¡r-
atuÌ'c has been left for. me to look
â{ter, I wish to infoÌm you that
T âm âlso consrllling oihor l¡ôm-
bers of the former lfymn Book
Publishinq Committe e.

f âm now askin4 âìl Brånchcs.
Missions, Sâbbath Schools, â¡d
the GeneÌ'al MissionaÌy Benevolent
Society of the Church, ìf possible

to advance us an ordel for' 100

Hymn llooks at $1.50 each with
the mo¡ey so \i,e cân handle this
deâL You that cannot pul'châse 100,
pleasc do the besf you possibly
cân, for \1¡e necd the morìey. Bear
i¡ mind, that ás you selì these
books, yuul. money wili be Ìc-
lurnf'd ro youl tlcasuÌy ågåin.
You will not be out anythiûg in
lhc ond. Will ¡ll ofliccrs, surh âs
presiding lllders, Sâbbath School
Suprrjnlondenl ç. rnd thc C.M.B.A.
acL a{ un.(. ¿rrd remil tù lhc Gcn-
cl.rl Church Lib¡-rrjê¡,.Tåmcs F.
Campbcll,231 Vinê Sl., Monongâ-
helâ, Pa. If the Ladies UÞlift
Circle cân hclÞ us out any, I wiÌl
assure you thâ1. it $'iU be mùch
JpD¡(cia1ed. Sirrc¡"rely. Bro. W. H.
C0clman, Þr,.sidenl of Ihc Church.

NEWS
(As the Ed¡tor has heard it)

BÌother L. Waltz who spent con-
siderâble time in the hosÞjtâl with
a heârt ailment, is able to be
home again but is still. poorly.

I learn that BIo. Laird of Brandt-
ford, Ont., is conlined in the hos-
pitâl jn lbat city. IIe has a heatt
âiÌment ånd his condition is vely
båd.

Sisler Johrr Mrjoros o{ Miamj,
FIâ., who lÌas been very poorly ând
confined iÌr tbe hospital for sone
fime, is at home again ând is re-
poÌt€d es coming along fine. We
are glad to hear the good news,
Siste¡ Majoros.

I håve rsceived a lew lines lroÌn
Sistel Ma¡y Mcl\llanus oI Maso¡-
towù, Pa. She is row about 80
yea)s old and cânnot write vcry
good. But she says she likes The
Gospêl Ncws, ând âlso likes to
listen to B¡o. Tucker's plogrâm
over the åi¡ ând has sent an olfer-
to help both âlong. She goes to
Chulch ål Vandolbilt whon ablc,
aDd she Þr'aises God lor IIis good-
ness towâ¡ds her.

-4 caÌ'd was r.eceived this dây
(treb. 16) from Bro. Pâul Love who
is sojourniDg for awhile at TucsoÌr,
Arizona, Also a card $,as received
f¡om Bro. and Sister Gabriel Maz-
zeo who âre visiting in Florìda.
B¡other Wm. (Bìllie) Tucke!, wife
and Jiì]l)jly âre also visiling ¡n Flnr-
idâ lor a short time.

Wc hâvc leårned th¡ìf Sìster
Il¿rry Hendler has been hospilal-
ized on account oI a lall on thc
icy stleets. We hope you are soon
wcll agâiù, Sister IJeldler.

To you who know Sistel OÌive
I)eleâry, forlnerly of the Mùncey
Reservalion, I lt¡vc rcccived a lf,l-
tcl fÌom he) ond slìc is ve[y poor-

ly. She is living on å ReseÌvation
ncar OÌillia, Ont., and js hardly
able Lo takè care of hers?lf, âlÌal Ùo
one Lo do much foÌ lìeì'- Mav the
Lold bl4ss and carc f'r' our Sislcr.
l_Icr addless is Mrs. Olivc Dclc¡t y,

318 Noltawasâgo St., Orillia, Ont.,
Cånâda.

lllimitable Resources

On¡ Cluse of oil, Might lvell r'ün
d¡y,
And time, our barrel Make quite
bâre;

But these fail not - the reaso¡t
!r,hy?

'we âre oùr Fåthe¡s câre,
Perplexities sore on rìs press:
'We are shut in With-no WâY

through.
No need for fear, âlârm, distrcss'-
IIe k¡Ìows Whåt He will do.
Griefs come-like soÌne o'c I
whclming Wave;
They threâten to engulf and

alro$,n;
But He is there-still strong lo

And \1'e shâll not go down.
Thus through the dâys, t'h e

months, the years.
His greât resources 've shall firÌd:
,A.nd we shâll be immüne {roùr

fears
With Peâce Jor heaft arÌd MiDd.
Corìtlibuted by Sister May Gadd

Gods Way Is The Best Way
st. John 15'22, 23, 24. "ß I had

not come and spokell ùnto them,
thcy had not had sin; but now they
have no cloke for their sin. Ile
tllat hateth rne hateth my. Fâthcr
also. If I had llot done âmong theûr
the works which ¡one other man
did, they had not had sin: but now
have they both scen and håted
both me and my FatlÌeÌ."

Jesùs pame to a sûrful nation
wherÌ lfe came to the Jews. He
says in St, John 1-11, "Ile came
to His own, and His own received
Him not." 

^nd 
it is w)'illen elsc-

whcre that there wâs no olher na-
tion under heaven that would hâve
c¡ueified Him. Yet, Ilc dccltrcs
irl the foregoing that, "If t hâd
not come and spoken uÌrLo them,
lhey hâd not had sin. In olhcr
words, if I had never came into
youf preserce, it woùld be much
better for you. Yca, IIis vcly prcs_
ence was condem¡ation to them
ctcln¡lly, unless lhey would obe}'
Him, ÂccordiDg to his wolds, no
olhcr such pcrson as lIe cvel
came to them before. lle d i d
wor'l<s ¡ìmong lhcm thät rlo othcr
män ever håd done. Hc says: 

^lìth¡t cver camc bcforc mc ¡ I e
l,hicves ûnd robbcrs. From thosP

@
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\\,oÌds, it is evideùt that some
can1e lleforc lIim Drofcssing to lre
,ltoat mc¡r, buL evidently DoLlìing
in thcir livcs to convic[ meù of
sill, 'I'hcy \{¡ctc tìsur'Þers, A n d
ovrììr 1o thc cì',ies which would
1.rìrn a deaf ear to Ilis discit)les
¡s rccor(lcd iìr St. l-ûkc 10, it sh¿ìll
brì ùoro 1îlcrâblc (lavorâbÌe) in
thc dåy ol iudfÌemcnt fo¡ Sodoùì
tlÌaÌl for [hclll. I have often
ûrought ùpcn tbis Dl¿ltter', a city
so \À¡ickccì as $'âs Sodom, ând
l,rr"jr',1 rrl, ì'r'r'r'ri-u Uoll \\ûttld sul:
l, r' Ilr, ir' \'ick{ dnc:s nL' lorìg¡r.
Yrl lo lros,r \\ll¡' liv, d lo sce th,
Soù- 01_ God \{alking upoD t h e
e¿rth, and doÌg such $(Dclcrfùl
lvorÌ(s iìnd stilÌ rcfusc 10 follow
lIiÌìr, thcÌc \\'ould be ore mercy
lol those of Sodon, lhân {or thcm
\\,ho hc¿rd and sa\v llim slìowrng
coDlpÂsÂiolt to 1ùose who would
lool( up to }li¡ll, yoê, who vâs
ÌrcalinA rÌot only the alllictcd, büt
lhc br{lkrììr i1(!ârted ¿s well. Ilc
s¿rys, iI I hâd ùot cornc ye had
¡ìol. siDìled You h¿Ìvo hea¡d and
sec¡ì so D]uch, bul IoÌ' aÌl of this,
judgDìc¡1 cvcnuu¿ù11, lell ùPoll
th(ììlì appar'elrlly NiliÌo].lL ner.cy.

ll thoscì Dighty wolks had been
clone in Tyrc aûd Sidou, w h i c h
h¡\,c ìlcen donc in you, tlìey hâd a
grcat whilc ago r'epeDtcd, sitting
i¡r sâcÌ(cÌoth and ashes. It will bc
llrole tolcr'ablc ¿ìt tlìe judgemelit
IoI theBl, thaù if. will be for you,
¿)Dcl t¡où, (lâp3nÌaunr shâlÌ be
(¡rlrst driND to hcÌ1, aDp?tenl.ly
1lo r'ìle¡cJ¡ to those ù,ho l(new, and
yet \\,oulcì not do. 'I'he words oI
Jcsus âr'e, "I{ t hâd not come Ye
hãal ¡oL hâd si¡1."

TheIc $'as a line when G o d
$Tinkcd el lhc if¡lìorancc of mcn
but th¿ì1. Lime \ùâs befole Jesus,
lh¡ liLnr câìno jnlo llrê world.
(TheL wås the true light, which
lightetlÌ cvery maD that .cÒmcth
into thc wolld. St. JohD 1-g) Now,
Hc no ioùger $,iDks ¿ìt sin, buL Ho
corìlmârìde lh ¿ìll men lu I cÞoni :

No loDgeÌ is it becoùing to men
ârr.i woìll{ìlr to cxcusc lhcmsclves
br¿cåuse ol what is wtilten of men
l,('lor. lhc tìuc liglrt (¡me. Bro.
W. ll. Câd¡naù.

REPENTANCE
BY calherine Poma

san Þiego, Câlif.
O À4asler, oul. hcarts sing a

hyr¡rÌ ot Þr'aisc, A tempest-tossed
child ât yolr[ feet ¡oùv lays; LoÌ19
ii'¡ Llìe cvit oncs sn¿ì¡es he'cì 1âin,
''l?câce," c¡ied the.soul, bût ir't
v¡i!r. Angels in heâvcn ¡'ejoice to
sec Túinc is thc vicloÌyi l¡or when
hc thoirght You llacl left hirn aloDc,
Yoll brol(c thc temÞtets cllain.-

O sing, broiher, sing siste¡, raise
youÌ voice, Ìthere's feasting in
lrciìvnD, lpl us lcioicc. F j t ¡r.

stanrl,, lris rì3mc in thc lJook of
Lifc, DoD't you r'emember the
òlIjf(.? Cod saw {h( slrugglc and
tlÌc¡r I{c bade LeAions of.A.ùgcls to
aid. 'lhâl js tho liilrmrhüI slnry
that's kùown, Tâle of llternal Lifcl

No\v, cllcr' thc srlugglo ån¿l vic-
injy, OlLl Sctcn will lry lwico âs
hrìd lu scc llo$, nìür'ìy souls hc
.cìr Icad asfr'åy. "Watch," saYs
the Lo¡cl, "Watch ând Þray."
Ilicljcs, hô ll olf¡r, ¡nd !.¡cat Ìcll-
uwn. ('irn lhcy comÞa|c with thl.
Cr'owD Ihäl \'\c'll receive, whcr.
Ile caìls us I{is owD, Forevel and
à dJJ: So sing, L,uih, ì, 5jrA
sistcr', t1r¡ise IIis rråmr'. LoId Ic-
suò j- wä fing for our acclaim. lf
we obey hinl nâught caD anlloy,
1'¡ùst IIirù, alrd none can destr'oy.
l-et ùs cliDg uhto eâch otheÌs hand
fryir),-Í tu ulldc|sl¿nLl. Tha( f o I

each sÖrÌo\t orÌ calth, wc h a v e
kDowû, GÌeâtcr is Heaveûs Joyl

Get Away From The Crowd
Get â$'ây fÌorn the clowd for a

while, îlìd think. Stand on one
side a)rd lct the world ruù by,
\r,hile you Act ¿rcquâinted with
yoursolf aùd sce what kind of a
fcllow you ¡lre. ,Ask yourscl{ hard
questions about yourself. .Asce¡-
taiú, flom oliginial souÌces, if you
ârc tcally the ìì1aDùer of man You
say You aÌc; aùd iI You arc al-
ways honest; iÎ you ahvays tell
the squaÌe, Þerfect truth in busi-
ùess d€t¿rils; if your lile is as good
and upright at eleverì o'clock ât
Dighl ¿s it is ât noon; if you âre
âs good a temÞerance l¡¿ìn on a
fishing cxcursioD as you arc on a
suùday-school Þicnic; if you ale
as good when you vÍsÍt out - o1-

LowD as you a¡c at home; if, in
short, you âre really lhe sort oI
t¡a1r you! father hopes you âre
¡lld youl' swectheart believes you
aÌ'e. Get on intimaLe terns with
youlself, Èly boy, ând, believe me
evcry liÌle you come out of one oI
tlìose pr'ivate interviews, you will
be a st¡onger, better, Durer man.
Don't lorget this, and it 1vill do
you good,

Christina Publ¡shing Co.

Dôn't Tell Me
Don't tcll nÌe whât you lvill do

When yoù have time to spare;
Tell me what you did today

To eâse a ìoad of care.

Don't tell the dreams you have
Of conquest still afar;

DoD't say what you hope to be,
But toll rne what you ate.

*G¡'elville I(Ieiser.

tvìaRcH l95l

DR. HATHA YOGA CHANDRA
PASSÉS ON

ERIE, Pa.

^ 
phoùc call fÌom llro Mân-

cini last eveDing, (Feb 27) in-
for'ms ûrc thÂt Bro. ChaùdÌa died
that mor'niDg. We have no Julther
news oI his deâth nor buriål âr_

râDgoDleÌrts, except that I under-
stand tlìat it $as his request, that
should he dic belole sunrise, he
waDted his body cremated before
sulset and his ashes seùt to lDdia
foÌ IiDal disposâ1. I_Ïcnce our un-
derstanding is, that whateve¡
selvice there is ill be held in
lnclia, the lând oI his nafivity.
Since obeyiûg the gospel he has
bcen very ânxious to visit his na-
tivc lând, and tell his people of
\À,hat he fourìd by render'ìng hilll-
sell ilì olledicDce to the ResLored
cospel as taught bY TIle ChuÌch
of Jcsus Christ. Jùst last Sunday
Bì'o. Bchanna visited here (Feb
25th) â¡d told me thât Bro.
Chândra was a very sick mân,
but was still determined to make
the trìp to India, for which it was
sâid that he tìad his Passports and
ü'as going to lly *I just received
ûord {ì'om tlìe Printing shop that
I was short one column 1oÌ the
MalclÌ paper, so I hâve wr'itten
this uD iìr â hu¡ly to 1i11 in the
sÞace, llro. Mâncini will likely
write me aù obituary îor the ÀPIil
papeI.

P.S. In respoÌìse to a Phone call
JIom Sistcr l\4ancini, I werìt to
IrlÌje, Pâ., o¡1 June 25, 1948 wherc
I spe[t a Îew days with our folks.
While there, and on JuDe 27th,
Mr, Ifatha Yogi Chândla was bap-
tized iì1 an open stream not {at
lrom where Bro. Mâncini livos.
Due to his agcd condition, being
bo¡n iÈ 1856, Brothers Mancini
âùd Behânna bolh went into the
water and Blo. Behan¡a im_.
mersed him ilÌ the water' It was
a happy day for the old brother.
The Þlace ôf baÞtism was a lovely
spot deeÞ do\¡'n ilÌ the dell, and
the water clear as crystal. Though
the weatheÈ tvâs very Ivarm, the
water '\4'Âs cold. B¡other Cl¡ândra
has arranged a trip back to his
native land and is âwaiting his
passÞoÌt. IIc is anxious to tell his
Þeople (150,000,000) of what he has
found in the ùestored gospel. He
fu a wonderful old man, wcll read,
and is a cousin to the late Ga¡tdhi
oI India. (WHc) 1:he foregoirg åP-
peared iû the Àugust issue of 1948

of the Gospel News. Ilis testimony
aÞpears in the sâme issue. It is
well wo¡th turniÌìg back-to a¡ld
reading.

'I'HU CJ'IURCI'I OìT .]IISTIS CI.TRTST, MÒNONGAHÐI,A. PI\
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CHRIST'S CRUCI F IXION
ANÞ RESU RR ECTION

Jesus Christ, our SavioÌ', died,
Orr the cÌoss was crucified,
Thc cruel cross aione IIe bofe,
FoI. me He did it, that was su¡e!
IIow I hope that we'lì be good,
FoÌ I{e has shed llis precious

blood,
With a spear they Þíerced I{is

side,
And upoû the cross lfe died!
I{hen thcy wcnt to see Him dead,
'l'here they found His empty bed,
Oh, wâs it ¡ot a joyous day,
When the stone was rolled away?

By Sister Bette Sipos
Hopclawn, New JeÌsey

YES, JESUS HÀS RISEN
Much is written ât fhis seåson

of the yeaÌ' âIwâys, on the resur-
rection of christ as it is Ìecorded
in the New Testâment. And woû-
derful iÊ the account that is given
therejn, yea, wonderful is the
story oI the disciples who were
walking on the way when Jesus
suddenly walked with them .¡Iow
Hè unråveled the wo¡ds of the
propheL to them conce¡ning Him-
self, ând later they werc mâde to

;.þxclâim; "Did úot our hearts burn
WithiÈ. us? Then the instance of
Petèr and John out-runnirg each
other to t.he sepulchre to see for
themselves.

And we have the exÞerience of
MaÌy when she was made to ex-
claimr. Rabboni. Ând the account
of the great earth-quâke when the
veil of the temple was rent in
twain, and of the sairÌts who came
out of their grâves and âppeared
in the streets of Jerusalem.

\ryhile.the âccount iû the New
Tes[ament is wonderful, and I
am sure that I would not dare to
sây anything that would in âny.
way detract from the accounts as
given by the humble followeÌs oT
Christ, both men and women; but
I do want to draw attention to
some things recorded in the Book
of Mormon concerning this gÌeât
event.

If you will open your Book of
Mormon to thi¡d Nephi, chapte¡ I
and ¡ead the ¿¡ccount of the three
days of darkness upon this land
(ÁmeÌìca) lvhile the' SâviouÌ of
the world was suspeDded between
cårfh and hcaven wilh lhe ttaDs-
gÌessors, you wiÌl leåtn something
oI thc mysterious {hings oI Cod.
In verses 5,6, ?, it reads thust
"And it c¡me to Þass in the thirty

and {ourth year, in thc first
month, o¡1 the.four.th day of the
month, the¡e arosê a great storm,
such a one as never' hâd becn
known in all thc land. And thcró
was also a great and terrible tem-
pest; and there was ter¡ible thun-
der, insomuch that it did shake the
whole earth âs if it was about to
divide asunder, and theÌe were ex-
ceeding sharÞ lightnings, such as
never had beerì known in all the
land." Meaning this land of Ämer-
icå,

Please everybody read for yolu--
sf,lves. Cities wcre covercd up in
lh('caÌlh. somc swallowcd up in
the seas, mountaihs wbeÌe thele
had been valleys änd vice veÌsa.
The whole lace o{ the land 'ñ/ûs
chânßed, highways were broken
up, the. Ievel roads wcre spoilej
many smoòth places bëcame
rough. Many great.and notâble cit-
ies were sunk, ând many burned,
"And behold, the rocks wete re[t
in twain; they were broken up upon
the face of the \rhole earth, inso-
much that lhey werc found in
broken fr¿ìgments, and in seârlls
and ir cracks, upon all the face of
the la¡d." (Amer.ica). And how
tlue that stâtement is.

In Palestine there Was darkness'from the sixth to the ninth hour
while Christ was on the cross, but
on this land oI Americâ, thetc was
darkûess for the space of thtee
days, there was no light to be
soen, neilher fit.c. nor glimmet,
neither the sun, nor the moolr,
nor Lhe stats, so great wâs the
mists of dårkness wlìich we¡e upon
the face of the land. In this gÌeat
destruction which occured on this
lând, we aÌe told that the morc
wicked of the inhâbitants perished,
rvhile the mote righteous w e r e
spared.

After the storm was over, the
earth quieting again'after all iLs
gro¡¡ning and shaking, and the
darkness disappearing - daylight
retulning: Behold, Jesus Christ
who died on Calvarys Cross, de-
scended uÞon this land, yea, o¡r
this land we cali "Ametica Th.e
Beâutiflrl" and shor¡¡s Himself -to
lhose who sutvivcd the great de-
struction on lhc l¡nd. He blesses
lhc pcople (1he fo¡c-fâthers ãf.
lvhat we call American Indians)
even as Ile did those in Judea ând
Galilee. Yea, what a wondelful
world eve¡t was ¿he tesu¡Iection
of Jesus, as Ìecorded ir the ',de-
spised" Book oI Mormon. Not

much wonder the Poet asks you
the quesfion: "Have you read the
Goldcn Bible, Book of Morlnon,
Book divine? 'Tis å marvelous
wo¡k, a wonder, Nothing eouâl in
its line."

w. Il. c.

South cate , Calif.
Dear Bro. Cadman:

Just â few lines to the CosDel
Ncws lon lhis Êreâ¿ sub_iec{. oI
Rcsfut.afion) su¡cly wc will have
to st¡rt from lhc beginning of cre-
arron to go into lhis subject. Firsl,rct us look at A c t s J_19. Repont¡nd be convertecl, lhat your ìins
ryåy be blolted out when thc timcsof refreshing shaìl come from the
Ft'osence of the Lord and He
shall send Jcsus Christ, which be_tolc lvas preåchcd unlo you. whomrIle Jreavcns must TCCeiVe unlilthc tjmcs of ¡e6tiluiion of altrrìrngs wh.ich,God h¡s spoken byrhc mouth oI fhe hoty prophefi
s¡ncc the world began, Thcrefore,
we undetstând that alj fhinEs shalt
De restored as it was in lhe beÂin_
lih.c,. Wh¡t a wondcrlul place to¡lvc ln whcn that time shall comeIi we can lake a vicw ai jhc Crca_
tìon and undcrsland its lruc condi_lron oùr hope will brightcn atwllat js lo COmc in the fufure.
L,ìrst, lcl us ]ook at ca¡ih as it
wãs, pure. Then, could not a thornor a thjsllê grow. I don,t thjnkthoro wrS eifhe¡" dcse¡.ls o¡ ba¡_rcn lands, sfagnânt swahps, rough
hr s, vâst mountains covered wilhs¡ow rnd iee (wheÌc no swectflowcrs thc weary landscapechee!' not plenteous harvost
crown ¿he passing yeats. But thee¡rth was âble to produce thatlor which Cod had madc. for the
good oI man and beast, There wasnothing grown o¡ìy for the goo¿l
of mân's heâlth and haÞpiness ånd
"Behold T hâve given you evcryh¡rb bearjng seed and eVery lreà
whiclt is fruil,ful, It shall be Ior
you foÌ meal.,,Fr.om this we learn
thc¡e was neither noxious weeds
noù Þoisonous planls. Evcrythjng
was good lor man and boasf.
Flesh was not slåin for ma¡I to
glutton on. The beasts wete all in
Þerlect hâr'moDy, ohe with thc oth-

The liorì rto si¡aw tikc ihe ox.
The wolf dwelt with thc lamb. The
leopard lay down wtth the k¡d.
Thc cow rnd thc bcar fed fogeth-
cr while thcjr young oncs teÞosed

,fj.
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fo¡ forty days peace again. In Ro-' limb or eye ol' hând and we shâlÌ
r]lâns 8-22 Pâul says "For we be restored to our foÌmeÌ place;
know that the whole cÈeation uo sickness, 1lo sollow llo pairÌ
gÌoaneth âÌrd travaileth jn pain becâuse theÌ'e will be no blood
together until now and not only which is the natural life, but it
they rbut ourselves alsor 'which will be immol'tal.
lìåve the first fruits of the spirii, \rye have trâced the p¡ophets in
even weJ ourselves, g¡oan withit restorin8 the ealth and the chil-
ou¡selves waiting fol the âdop- dlen of men. We say with the
tion to wit, the redemption of oul' song, "Ifow loûg wilt thou fo¡get
body." (Restoration of a1l things) me LoÌd!" Shall it eveÌ be? Ilow
The Book of Mormon teâches us long shâll it be ihat thou shall
that when Jesus was crucified hide thy face fi:on me? How long
the whole cleation groancd. T h e shalt thou take counsel in my
rocks were rent in twain, and soul? Still sad in h e a I t shall
mol¡ntains werc thrown to an ex- be how long exaìted over

me, shâll be mine e¡lemy? "lIow

in perfecL security uìder the
same tlees. Nothing to huùt or de-
stroy in âll fhe eålth aod there 1ve

havc mân in aìI his glory, exalt-
ed in digÌrity and PoweÌ, having
dominion over all the vast crea-
tion which God had cleatcd and
God gave him a garden well wa'
teÌed. ln the midst stgod lhe tree
of life to which he had access
and God commuûed with him in
the cool of the day. Look lor â

minute at this sccne \¡rith Peace
ånd plenty; thc âiÈ filled with
beâutiful birds sìnging these sorÌgs

while angels encamped l'ound
ãbo[t. There was no sollow, ¡lo
sickness nor death, no wars' no

contention or bloodshed Nothing
but pcace, life, ioy ând love

ÌeiÊtled ovcr God's creatron'
It becomes Pâinful to leave a

scene like this aÌÌ¿l to look at the
ereat change that has come on

i-te earth since maû sinned. It af-
fected the rxhole cleation; no

lonqer l)eacc, joy, Iove and haPpi-
,r"a".; to ao"" communion with
God. Toil and sorIow was Pro-
nouûceal upon them; thot¡s and
thistles begân to g¡ow and man
made his living bY the sweat of his
brow. Man was afraid of the
crawlinA serpent. Thc se¡Pent was
âfraid lcst the heel of man would
bruise him. I'he animal kingdom
beÊan to faÌl on their PreY. Hâte
anã murdcr was their {ate. Câin
slew -Abel. What for? For offering
a sacrifice which God âccepted.
The porüers of darkness Prevailed
and it lepeûteth God that he hâd
made man. We no longer have the
lamb and the lion lying down to-
gcthcr, The flood brought destluc-
tion to man and beâst becâuse oI
1Ìânsg¡ession; great curses have
been Þtophesicd unto mafl if he

would not se¡ve God. Moses said
in the 28ih of Deut., "I1 Ye will
worship me with all Your heart, I
will Bless you." The proÞhets told
what would fatl on Bâbylon. It be-

camc a Perpctual desolation, a

.ìen of wild beasts, unclean and
hateful bìrds.

Look ât Palestine in thc days of
Solomon. It was capable of sus-
laining millÍons of peoÞle besides
yielding surPlus wheât for other
nâtions but now it is desolatc and
cannot sustain iust a few inlabi-
tants. God can culse a PeoÞle or
blcss them acco¡iling to their dili-
gence in serving Him. Jesus said,
'¡As it was in the days of Noah,
so shâlt it be in the days of'the
Son oI Man." Before the llood
wickcdness plevailed ln thc ark,
a place oI safety, mân aÌld beast
were able to dweìl togel,her again
without any hârm. God restoled

ceedine heißht,
while oÌr â tr'ip to Yosemite we see in these tast days that God

PaIk, we stood on one of the ex- has restoled the gospel agai¡.
ceedi[Bly high mountâins lookìng What does it mean by lestored?
down on the vaìley, 13,000 leet be' As it was jn the beginning with
Iow, I ¿¡sked a forcst r'ânger when Lhe same blessings, ioy, peâce aúd
this took place and he said at the love. Which is fhe bond of peace?
clucìfixion of Ch¡ist. I asked What has it been restored foù? To
him if he was a lattet dây saiùt. bling about the restoration oI all
IIe said tùat he was not but hâd things Súrely theÌe have
read . the Book oI Motmon and been fol'er.unners ilr all âges. so
combined what scientists have shall there be â forerunnet fo¡ the
said and thât was his opinion second comillg of the Lord. Âs I
Then when will all this be re quoted, "As it wâs in the days of
stoÌed to its propcr pìåce? In the Noah, it will be in these låst
time of restitution of all things, dâys' Jesus says five weÌe wisc
says Petcr, louDd iù Isaiah 40'4. and Iive were foolish, btt when
Every valley shâll be exalted and God shut the dooÌ' of the Ark no

evely mountâin and hill shalt be onc else could get in So it will be

¡nadã low aDd the cÌooked shâll lle when thc ßÌidegroom shall come
Ìnâde sttaight and the rough places and the doo¡ shut No one else

Þlain. Thc glory oI the Lórd shall can get in -How long the gospel
-be 

rev"nÌcd anã all fÌesh shaLl see rcstòred and the Jews gathering

it togcther fol. the mouth of the back at 11:30 by Gods clock, 6,000

Lord has spoken it, I have noL years have about- pasJed- 
-Irye 

are

space [o quote the 40th chapter about to entet the 7'000th year'

¡ut read i? dear ¡eader,. lryhat God madc thc heaven and the

musl its fo¡mer beauty havc been. eårth ând ¡ìll that is.there.in six

Àre you lonßing for a restoration davs' Ife resle-d .on the- ?th dav

of ali ttingsî I;aiah 35th, 'l'he ba- lJust a lvÞe) Lct us look at some

¡en desert shall abound with pools of the things thât-.-shalt be re-

and springs oI living water; a stored John says' I saw 
"a 

new

highway sÈaÌl be there ancl it shalt heavcn ând a new earth' fot the

¡e cauÀ¿ ttre way of Holiness The fi¡st heaven and earth hås passed

unclean shall not pass over it buf âway The¡e was no more sea l
it. shall be for those, the red"umed saw.the Holy city' New Jerusalem

of the LoÌd, üot lions or ravenous comrng oown o_ut ot neaven p¡c_

beasts, Þared as a bride âdolned for her

They shall come with songs ofjoy husband

and sorrow and sighing shall be llow long my deâr brothers and
done awây 1¡'ith, Revelations says sistcÌs is God going to wait for us

thât every mountain and Ísìand to get prepared and adorned reâdy
was moveal. lryhe¡e? Back to their for the bridegroom, Things have to
IormeÌ' place. Next he leslores the pâss away before they call be.re_
animal kingdom to their former sto¡ed ol' out of place Hâvìng fe-
conditioû. lsâiah - 11th châpter. stoled tle earth to the same glor:
The ìâmb aùd the lior shall dwell ious state in which it fitst exist-
togel.hcr, the cow an¿l the bear ed; making â new heaven ând

feãd together laving cl€ansed the a new cârth IIe has to have a new
ealth a;d pul high\tays there, and Þeople restol'ed or redeemed to
Cod Þoured out his spirit on â11 theiÌ foÌmer state to possess it;
Ilcsh both man and beast become sweep all wickedness flom the
periectly haÌmless as they were in plesence of the earth and i¡ê
the beginüing. Thcn none of the saints shall jnherit their posses-

righteous wiil sleep in tle dust sions. "In my f¡alhc¡'s house

but God wltt Ì'estor(l evcry lost thcre ale many mansÍons. I go to
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Prepa¡e a plâce for. you thât
ìvhere I âm thefe ye may
be also,"

The poet âsks, "ÌVheÌ.e is l-Ieav-
en? Who can lell jl? Answcr .yes'
yc who onìy know whet.e. Whel.e
abides the Eoly Spi¡it where its
fn¡its ând graces show.', Eye has
not seen neiúrer ear hea¡d the
wondeÌtul things God has provid-
ed for those that love him but
Cod has rovealod thom unto us
by His spirit, When we are in
thc spi¡il wc ger a tastc of heav-
en, We get a glimpse oI heaven;
joy begins to lill our bosoms. Sick
PeopÌe call to be anoihted. The
devil begins to draw bâck because
we resist him. What will it be
when we see Jesus face to face.
Surely many of these sc¡iptures
are â type of peace but many of
them will literally be fulfi ed.

f no longeù marvel whei I câìlto mind that Abraham counted
hjmsclf a strângcr and a pilgrim
seekjng a better country, a city
whosc buildcr and ruler is.Cod. 'Paul
says looking for a more endurit¡g
sr¡bstancc, a homo elernally in thc
hcavens. I. John. saw the llotv
city, New Jerusalem coming dow;
out of Heaven prepared âs a b¡ide
adoÌned lor her husband and I
heard a gfeat voice fi.om heaven
saying the tabêrnacle of God is
with men and he witl dwelt with
them ând they shall bc ITis Þeo_ple. Comc and T will show ihee
the bride, the tamb's wife,, and
he showcd me thc Holy Ciiy just
as Ezekiâl saw it, John saw if.
There shall be no cutse but the
thrg[e of God and the lamb shå]l
be in the midst, How will tú e
saints rejoice to teÌl and count
their suffeÌing o'eÌ, when t h e y
upoû Mount Zion dwcu and yiew
fhe landscape o'er. There thcy
shall be upon that land fair Zion
from above and meet wiLh Enoch,sholy band and siug redeemin,,
love.

I hope as I have writtcn these
few lines will encourage our broth_
ers and sisters all over the lanil.

May God bless you.
Your Brother in Chr¡st

JAMES IIDAPS

GATHERING IN DETROIT
The Elde¡s and Teachers of De

troit an¿ winsããr ;;;;;;""ilí;-
ing bi-r4onthty meetings for thepurposc of uniling our efforts to_
w¡r'd creating bettct' ha¡.mony be_
lween the Ministry of thc fivc
branches. Thc Loril has blessed
t¡s very much in these meelings
ánd much good has comc lrom
them. ¡'ollowing is a b¡icf synop_

sis of a woltderful gathetjng of re
Detroit ând wlndsor Branches
which resulted f¡om the allove
mentioned meêtings.

The gathering was held on Sat-
urdây aùd Sundây, ¡ebruary 3rd
and 4th. On Saturday we held
three sessions in our building at
Branch No. 2, Thcsc meetings
wer.e in chalgc oI the Apostlcs,
Brothers Jaûes and Joseph Lov-
ålvo and T. S. FuÌnicr. The Satur-
day morning session was in pray-
er and fastjng for brother l¡rank
Feiranti who has been very ill,
A very humble spiÌit of Þrayer
p|evailed throughoul, thc mectiJrg.
DurinB the rccess, Bto. Ileno Bcl-
ogna felt inspired to suggest to
the Elders that the aftemoon meet-
ing be â sacramenl, and fect--wash-
inß scrvice, The Elders whole-
heartedly agreed and the deacons
wcrc asked to makc the necessary
prepârations, Just befoÌe t h e
selvice, a sisler relatcd an ex-
peÌience whlch coùfirmed Bro.
Reno's inspired suggestio¡. She
saw two whlte basins and a hand
wâs pou¡i¡g water in each basin.
At the termination oî the setvice,
everyone felt thât we had acted
in âccordance with the guidance
of thc Hoìy Spiril. Several cxpcri-
ences we¡e related which were
up-lifting to brother trerranti. '¡he
Saints of Btanch No.2 setved a
lunch to the satisfaction of every-'one preseüt. We had plenty of
timc to visit during recess periods
and judgiÌtg from the {aces of the
saints everyone eùjoyed them-
selves-

The evening meeting was
opened by Bto. Robert Watson,
Jr., of Windsor. His talk was both
inspiring and instructional. .I h e
remaindeÌ of the time w¡ìs spent
in testimoÙy with a good feeung
prevailing. Rro. MàÌ.co Ràndazzo
was able to acquire the Roosville
High School free of charge ând
two services were held there on
Sunday wìth a large crowd attend-
ing both meetings,

Bro. Rândazzo, 'rho will soo¡r
be leâvir¡g for Câlifolnia, int(o-
duced the morning service usi¡lp
for his tcxt o rnw î"r"". iãunã- ü
lI Peter, 3rd chapter. The main
thought being "One day with thê
Lord is as a thousand yeûrs and
al lhousand years as one day."
Bros. A. Pietrangc.lo, Aljcn Hcn-
derson, and Peter Capone foUowed
B¡o. Randazzo. A good feeli¡gpÌe-
vailed throughout the meetinÊ.
BÌo. FurnicÌ offc¡ed a lcw co;-
cluding ¡emarks and the mcetiDg
was closed in pÌayet by Bro. Gor-
ie Cìaravino.

The Saints of the East Side

BraÌlches l and g, took the saintsoI the l{iùdsor and Detroit
Bra[ches 2 aud 4 homc to din_
ner. A vcÌ'y ourstanding display of
love and hospiratity on the part
of thc saints of thcse rwo branch-es q¡âs evident. The afte¡nooÌl
ser'vice coltvened ât 3 p. m. and
after a sho¡t siÌìging sessio¡, the
Young people were asked to occu_py fhe limc in si¡ging and lesti.
mony. A vcry good spirit pre_
vâilcd in scclng thc young Iolks
st¡nd up for Jcsus. We camc t(,thc closc of iwo wonderful dâys
and out. oniy regret was that it
end€d much too soon,

Dominic Morâcâ

LO THE POOR INDIAN !
By FRANK TR IPP

Sagoyewatha was his lndÍan
ùamê; Red Jåcket, the white man
called him, He was chief oI the
lvolf tribe of the Senecas; was
botn Deâr Genevâ. N. y.. ând livÊ.t
1751-1830. As an old mãn he was
a¡rswetjng â missionaty who
wished to pteach âmoDg his peo.
ple. lle said:

"l¡riend and Brothe¡ - It is the
will of the cr.eat Spirit that we
should meet together this day. He
orde¡s all thÍngs and has givel usa fine day for our coutÌcil for
things we thank the Great Spirit
and him only.

"Brothet, listen to whât we say.
There was a time when our fote_
fathcrs owned this great land. The
cr'€at Spirit had mâde it Jor the
use of Indians, He h a d createdlhc buffalo, dee¡. and other ani-
mals for food. He had måde the
bear and beave¡.. Their ski¡s
scrved us foÌ clothing.

"He had scattered them over the
earth and taught us how to take
them, ¡le had caused the ealth to
producc corn for brcad. All this
IIe had done for ¡ed chiláren, be-
cause He loved them.

"ßut an evil dây came upon us.your forefathe¡s clossed the great
wâter and lânded on this islând.
They told us they had fled from
their own counlry Ior fear oI wlck_

_ed mên and had comc here to en-joy their religion. They âsked fora small seat 0and). We took
pjly oD lhem and grantcd lheir re-
quest ûnd they sat down amon.'
us. .tve gavc rti"* 

"o"o 
una îuîii

they gave us poison in return.
"Mote came among us. yet wcdid ¡rot fear them. We took them

to be f¡iends. They calted us.brodr_
ers. \4/c believcd them and gavc
thcff a iarger scat. At I êngth
thcir nxmbcÌs greatly increased.
Thcy wantcd mo¡.c land, Thoy
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EDITORIAL

lsa iah 53rd ChaPteri
"1,{'lho hath believcd our report:

And to whom is the arm of the
Lord rcvcaled?

r|or he shall grow uP before
him as a tendel P1ant, and as a

root out of a dry ground: he hath
ùo form ùol' comcliness; and when

we shall him, ler-e ís no beauty
that we should desire him'

He is despised aDd t'ejectcd of
menì a l¡an of sor¡ows' an(l ac-

auainted with grief: ¡nd we hid
as it were our. faces from him: he

was despised, and wc eslecmed
him not,

Sulely he hath bomc our griefs'
and carried our solrows: Ye[ we
alid estecm him .stricken, smrtren
of God, and afflicted.

llrrt he was woÌ¡nded for our

transgressions, he was bluised fol'

our iniquities: thc chastisemcnt
of oùr Þeace was upon him; and

with his striPes we are heâled'
All we lil<e sheep have gone

astrây; we hâve turned everY
oDe to his own way; and the Lord
hath lâid on him the itiquity of
us all.

IÌe was oDÞressed, and he was
âfflicted, Yet he opcned not his
mouth: he is brought âs a låmb
to the slaughter, ând âs a sheeÞ

before her sheârers is dumb, so

he opened not his mouth.
He wâs tâken from Prison ânct

{rom judgment: and who shall de-

clarc his generatjon? Ior he wâs
cut off out of the land of the 1iv-
ing: for the transgression of mY

ìreople was he str.icken.
And he made his gravc wjth the

wicked, and with ihe rich in his
¿lêâth: because he had done no

violence, neither was ânY deceit
in his mouth.

Yet it pleased the Lord to
ùrruise him; he hath Put him to
Ãrief: when thou shätt make his
soul an offering foÌ sin, he shall
see his seed, he shall Prolong his
days, and-the Pleasurc of the Lord
shâll prospeÈ in his hand

He shatl see of lhe travâi1 of
his soûl, ând shall be sal-isficd:
by his knowledge shall mY liSht-
cous servanl justify many; fo¡ he

shall bear their iniquities
ll'hercfoÌe wiu I divide him a

por.tion with thc gl'eat, â¡rd Ìle
shall divide the sPoil with the
st¡ong; because he hath Pou¡ed
out his soul unto death: ând he
was numbered with the tr'ânsgÌ'es-
sors; ând he baÌe the sin oI many,
and made intercession foÌ' the
transgressors.' The wondel'ful
wolds ol the prophct hundreds of
years before the Chtist was iborn.

The christian worìd at this scâ-
son of the year are, in Yarious
ways commemorating the sÌ¡ffel_
ings, death and the resulrcctioû
of the Saviour of thê world. Do
we stop to think how teÈÌible was
the angùish oI his soul? In Luke
22-43 evidentÌy it was necessaly
for the FatheÌ to scnd ân â1rgel
to st¡engthen Him. In the foÌlow-
jng verse lfe prayed more earn-
estlyl and His sweàt lvas as it
were gÌeat DRoPS OF tsLoOD
{alling down to tho glound

In the Book oI Mosiah 3-7 it
says: for behold, blood cometh
îrom èvery pore, so gteat shall be
Ilis anguish foÌ the wickedness
and the abomilì¿ìtions of His Peo-
ple. Is it a¡y wonder that the
Lord God shook the heavens ând
earth, and sent darirness upon all
the face of the earth? Lef us all
remember thât it is wlitten, that
thc same God will Yet shake the
earth agâin. IJe is not a lcspecter
of pcrsons, so saith IIis wold.

these things. We also have a reli-
gion which was given to our fore_
f¿ìtheÌs ând hânded down to theiÌ
children. It teaches us to be thank-
ful for what wc receive, to lovc
eâch other and to be united. We
llevet quar¡cl about religion.

"B r o t h d¡' - The Great Spirit
mâdo us all. Since he made so great
a djffclcnce belween us Ín othcr -
thiügs, why may rve not conclude
that he has given us a diffeleùt
religion according to oul under-
staùaling? The Great SPiIit does

right; he kùows whal, is best îor
his chìldren. We are satisfied. IVe
do-not \tish to destroy Your ¡eli-
gion. Wc onlY wish lo cnioy our '

"BÌ'other - We are told f-hat You
have been pleachil¡g to the \¡'hitc
pcoplc jn this Placo. We know
ihesc people. We will wail a little
whilc and see what effecL Your
preåching has upon tlem. ff we
find it does them good, makes
them honest and less disposed to
cheât Indians. we will then con-
sideÌ agajn of what You have
said."

So sayiùg, Red Jacket corìclud-
ed: "We take You bY the hând
and hope the G!€at Spirit wiII Pro-
tect you on Your iourney and re_

tuÌn you safe to Your fÌiends."

SOCIAL EVENING
AT RESERVE HOM E

Mr. ând Mrs. Arthur Maless
opened their home.on Rivêl' Road
oÌì Wednesday evening for a gâth-
ering spoÌrso¡ed by the MissioÌâ¡y
Beûcvolent ÂssociatioÌì oI the
Church of Jesus Christ,

Nicholâs Petì'angelo, Þastor of
the Por[ Huron b¡anch, was in
charge of the program and lcd in
a soùg service.

Residents of the Sarnia Indian
Reserve prcsent at the meeting
sang the hymn, "O Fol a Thou-
sând 'Iongues To Sing" in the na-
tive language.

M¡. and Mrs. AyÌmer Plåin
p¡ovided Ì efreshments including a

birthdây cake in honol of the first
birthday of their son JosePh Bar-
ry. Mrs. Plâin and her daughter,
Susan, assisted Mrs Maness jn

seÌvinÊ the company.

-1'he 
Sarnia Cânadian Observer

THE FAITH FUL FEW
When the meeting's called to or-

der
And you look aÌound the room,
You're sure to see some faces
That fÌom out the shÂdows

loom,
Thcy åre ahvays-at-the meetiDg,
And thcy'Il stay until it's

through-

(Conti¡ued from Pagc Thlee)
wânted ouÌ country. Our eyes were
openecl aud ouÌ minds becâme ùn-
easy.

"Wars took Plâce. Indialìs wele
hiled to fight against Iûdians ând
many of our PeoÞle we¡c de-
slroycd.'-lhey also brouAht strong
liquor among us lt was strong
and powerful and has slain thou-
sands.

"Rrol.he¡-Ou¡ seats were once
lârge and yours were småll. You
have now become a gÌeat People
anal wc have scalcely a Place left
to sprcad or¡r blânkets You have
gbt our country but al.e not satis-
ticdi you watlt {o lolcc your lcìi-
gion among us. '

"Brother, conlinue to lislc¡r. You
say that You âre sent to inslruct
us how to worship the Creat Spirit
âgrcotbly to his mind. We only
know whal you tell us How shall
wc know whcn to bc¡ievc' being
so olten dcccivcd bY the while Peo_
DIc? You saY thcrc ¡s Lut one

;ay to wor"hip and sclvc the
CÌcat Spirii. lt lherc is b u 1 onc
Ìeligion why do You whitc People
difÌer so much âbout it?

",BÌothct' -Wc do nol understand
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The ones f,hat I would mention
AÌe the Always faithful few.
They fill the måny offices
Ánd are always on the sþot
No matter wbal the weather;
Though it may bc awful bot;
It may be dark and rainy,
But they âre tried and true,
The ones to be relied on
Are the always faíihful few.
'Ihere are lofs of wot thy mem-

bers,
Iryho ra'ill come wheu iû the

mood,
When eyerything's co¡rvenient
They cân do â little good;
They're a lactor in the mcet-

ing,
And âre surely sincere too;
But the ones who never fail us
Are the Always fâithful few.
ff 'twere not for the faithlul
lryhose Shoulder,s at-the rvheel,
Keep the church a-moving
Without a hâlt or reel,
Sad would be the fate oI mcef.

hgs
If they we¡e absent-too;
There surely would be failures
I1 we locked the faithful few.
So let cach member labor;
Ilaste to gather in the sheêD.
The midnighl cry has soundåá,
Waming none to be asleep,
So, then, rejoice ì.e laithful few
Whell -at- last you¡,work is donc
A n d the Lo¡d ¡eturns to

clâim you
He wiu Smile on eveÌy one.

rSelected.
Jenne M. Hanna

Port Huron, Mich.

A LETTER FROM ITALY
(Translated by Bro, Milano

of Clevêland)
Dear Bro. CadÍian in Ch¡ist Je-

sus: your beloved Bro. and Mini-
ster of this new Mission in the land
of Itâly. I endeavor to answer
your very welcome leftet which
has bÌought us an infinite joy in
¡eceiving it. That's true we have
not met in the flesh, but with the
spiril we have become acquaint-
ed and this is due to the call from
our good Mâster.

Dear Bro, Cadmaù, it pleases
me vêry mucb to hear that you,
the family and the saints are all
well. I can âssure you same of us
all hete, Todây we had a very
good mceling and the Lord has
manifcsted with signs and won-
ders. Wé have petitioned the Lord
with fervent praycr in your be-
half, and no doubt you are doing
the same for us.

My dcår Bro, you tell mc that it
il wasn't lor the Êreat ocean lhat
separates us, you would have
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systems seemed Þowerless ând
vain; We nc'er receíved Þrecepts,
so suited to sâve us, As those by
the priesthood restored again. In
lhe wisdom of men, we had long
bee[ entangled, And forms with-
out Þower eucitcled us tound, But
now we ¡.ejoice in the hope of re-
demption, 

^nd 
peace to the faith-

ful doth evcr abou[d."

lrye can t¡uly say that our days
were lost untiÌ we met wlth the
cospel; ând we feel it our duty,
since we have been brought into
the truth, to show others the way
oI life. and salvation, and know
that wc must testify to the world
to clcaÌ our gatments. ¡-or.when
we were in the world we led many
to Christ, âs we sL¡Þposed, but I
håve often said, ',It lvas the blind
lcading fhc blind. , When a mere
child I had a desire to be a Ch¡is-
tian and said when I joined
chu¡ch I wanted to hold to it fo.r
I saw so many people thât would
be co¡tvetted every winter or
when the revival service began,
and when I wås Iourteen years
old I joined the United Brethren
Church of McKeesport, was
spÌinkled or baptized, as they call
it, when I was taken in. I wâs a
faithful member and worker in
that Church unttl 1901 the year I
heard the gospel pfeached. I hâd
often heaùd of the Latter D a y
Salnts o¡ Mormons, as thcy we¡e
callcd: and know thcy hcld meet-

. ings on Highland avenue, but my
time was so tâken up with church
duties that I never went to hear
them, But the time câme rrhen I
wås asked to attend a conference
of the Sâints at MoDongaheta City
ând I did so. And when f hea¡d
them preach it seemed to be just
whât I had lo¡ìged for. It was to
me what food is to â person wìo
is hungry. I became interesteal
and wanted to go back again and
did so until I ¡ealized my soul
was being fed with food from the
Saints mectings and finally I lost
¡ll desilc for thc Church I be-
Ionged lo. I didn'f join fo¡ âlmôst
two years aflcr I heard the gospcl
p¡cåched firsl but Þraycd carnest-
ly to God and let me see and kno.w
lo¡ ùyself if this wâs the true way
arÌd IJis true Church. I couldn,t see
that I was a sinneù llor why I
\ ould need to be bâptized. I had
been spxinkled aÌìd thought that
ought to do. But cod showed me
in a dream and I lealized I could
go at orce to the rÃjater and I felt
then that I was â sinnet. I was
llot pcrsuaded by any person or.
persons as hås been sâid by some.
But God showed me the way.

come to bring us your personâl
greeljngs. Yes, Bro., wc .realize
this and also ¿hat you do not
speåk ou¡ language, So.we håve
to resign ou¡selves and think of
the dây whell \¡/e shall all meet
beyond this life wheÌe nothing
shâll separate us.

Dea¡' Bro. Cadman, with o u r
prayers we are seeking to make
straight the great aûd Universâl
Path of ChÌistian Traditions, and
so we have drawn closel to the
crâdle of litûle ChÌist Jesus tr.ium-
phant ovel all the storms, and
thânks to God, we also feel a re-
assuÌirìg power ând a reyived
hope for our futu¡e.

BÌo. Cadman, I have reêd youf
Ietter to the Congregation and all
have shed tears of joy, Bro., here
I have a lof, of work to åttend
for our Lold, and often I cry with
sor¡ow bccause I can't launch my-
self fully into this wo¡k, fo¡ I have
to labor for the temporâl things
of liJe, for I have a family to pÌo-
vÍde breâd for. AU in all, though,
I thank God lol' the lÍttle I arn
able to do. .By the way, in the
month of AÞÌil, if God permits,
I have ¿ long trip to hake. It will
be to the Island of Ponza where I
have been requested to go, ând
from there I intend to proceed for
Reggio, a dÍfferent P¡ovlnce,
where the¡e aÌe other salnts
who have been left like sheep
without a shepherd, and are in
need oI assistance. The Lord hâs
made me a fisherma¡ of men ând
I hâvc to do like Peter,,arndre\ü
and thc rest oI the disciples have
done on this land.

As I have stated, my heart of-
ten is g¡ieved tìecause I pe¡ceive
that there are many lost sheep
whom are looking for the tluth,
and we are the only channel that
will bring them to the tÌue know-
ledge of God,

Beloved Bro. I close now with
the hope of hea¡ing from y o u
agâin. Give my sincetc regards to
aU the AÞostles, Elders, and to
all the members. AII the Saints
from heÌe send their best.

Bro. in Christ Jesus,
C. 

^zzinari.
,.TÈSTIMONY OF
SADIE B. CADMAN"

Published by Request
(Publishcd jn thc cospcl Rc-

flector in Jan, 1907, also in the
Church History on pagc 279).

My mind has been dtawn to this
hymn No. 375 (old hymn book) so
much, iL just speaks the senti-
ments of my heart:- "I{ow lost
were our days, till wc met wlth
the gospel, The c¡eeds and the
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ChÌist told Nicodemus that he
must be botn ãgain of the wateÎ
¿¡nd the sÞirit. And he hilnsell wâs
baptizcd, nol lol sin but an ex-
ample lor us; a¡d fÍe laid down
¡ì plarÌ ol sâlvation lvhel'eby wc
can be saved. So I had nevel.
obeyed the PIan of Jesus. I lvas
co¡rverted whel¡ I joined the
Unitcd ßrethrcn chulch and tflF¡-
waÈds sÞrinkled, but thât which
\yas lold lhcm on lhe DaY oI Pon-
tecost, wheù they âsked, "Whât
lhey musl do to lte sâved, Repent
and be baPtjzed evclYonc of You
in the n¿ìme ol Jesus Christ for
thc rcmission of sins, and Ye shaìI
receive the gjft of the llolv Ghost,
see Acrs 2:38,"' was never
preached to ¡ne .

^.nd 
we read down the resl of

tlìe chnplcr what theY receivcd'

So jl was with mc 1wâs bâP-
tized on October 22, 7902 ar'ð' had
hands lâid on mY head, bY the
]ilders of thc Church lol: the re-
{:cDtioll ol the Holv chost. A n d
whcn I came oul, of the water I
felt that I ha¿l a clean healt ånd

after the brethlen laid haÙds on
my hcad, I was given such â sal-
isiaction that I I'ealized I had
been boÌn ågaiD lust as Christ had
told Nicodemus, I felt too that I
lìaal crossed ovcr a line out of the
world âÌìd can truly say we ale
in thc world but not of it. O HaP-
py DaY whcn Jesus washed mY

sjns âway. I have becn Pcr{ectly
sâtisficd with iht' Church of Jesus
Chrisl cvct sjnco; and know its
teachings are Pure and trl¡c Not
long afte! I cáme iùto the chtrch
I was givcll an e*Pclicnce. I was
sillin( ill church and lcll, thc
Spirit ot GoJ tâkc hold of me and

Þut ùÌy fcet on the floor and I
reâlized they \{ere as iron ¿nd
could not bc moved and 'these
words câme to lne. How lirm a

foundation Yc saints ol the Lord
Now thesc a¡e not imaginaly. Man
cannol givc us lhesc things ncith-
er can he take them awâY. But
the Lord, Blessed be the name
of the Lotd, we have had many
grand experiences since we camc
into the truth and know that it is
Dot from mûn but Cod I know I
hrvc bccn givcn a hope that
reaches beyond this world l have
no desire Ior this world nor the
thiìrgs of this world, but fo¡ God
¡nd His Church. FoI if I Prove
faithful to the Gospel I hâve
obeyed I know it wiU be wetl with
rne. Now I rrevcl. had lhis Posi-
tive evidelìce before I obeyed the
law of Chrisi, and would just say
to all who arc calnest about theit'
Iutulc to âsk Gocl ond yc shail rc-

ceive; knock and jt shâIl bc
opened uùto you.

ÀùotheÌ evidence was giveD too
fhåt T wâs born o{ God. We have
read tha¿ the scriptuÌe was wÌit-
tcn by men of God who w e r e
movcd upon by the SpiÌ'lt of God,
Afte¡ I had'becn baptized into tlÌe
church of Jesus Christ f.he Bible
wås a new book to me. I had been
a teacher in the Sundåy School
and bad taken a course of Bible
study, but after I received the
SpiÌit of God I read and saw the
scÌiptures as I had never seen
them before.

But how could I b6forê I hâd
been born ågain of wateÌ and the
SÞirit? Fol' spiÌitu¿il things âre
only known and understood by the
Spi¡it 01 God. And at times while
working around at my household
duties I often fcel a hungeli¡g and
thirsting after the scripture âùd
sit down â¡d l.est and r.eceive thc
plomìse of the Sâviour, "Blcssed
aÌe they who hunger and thirst
afteÌ Ìighteousness for tlrey shall
be lilled."

UPLIFT CIRCLE MEETING
On MaÌch 1?, tle Geneùal Cir-

cle met in the Cadman home i¡Ì
Monongâhelâ, Pa., at 10 o'clock

- The weâthe|was nice but ow-
ilìg to so much sickness (the flu)
around, mâny wel'e not able to at-
tend, but'delcgates came lrom up
and down the river. Reports came
from the circlcs where delcgates
could not be Þresent, these reports
wcre âll enjoyed, especìally l,he lit-
tle letters thât accompaùy the re-
ports. Our fiÌst houÌ is alwâys
given over to the delegates ând
others present to sÞeak of the
goodness ol God - which always
b¡ing in our meeti[g a ßood bless-
ing. Our Sisters always have an
experience or testimony to give,
âfter ìrhich we ptoceed with our
repor.ts from ou¡ 21 Circlcs. Maûy
lette¡s too are reâd from different
ones úrat even those who ?erhaps
are not a Circle MembeÌ feel at
libeÌ'ty to write to.us.

At the close oI our morÌìing ses-
sion a sÞecial Þrâyer 'was of-
fered for â Siste¡ out in ldaho
who requested prayer lor heâling,
and a wonderlul foeling was mani-
fested. No wonder we sing so olten
"Blesl be the tie that birds." OuÌ
routine of business is always a
part of oul' meeting in which our
little donations sent in from fhe
Circles helps us to help keep up
our' donatiorìs {.o keep thc Indian
Mission lvo¡k going. This general-
ly amounts to about $650.00 a
year. The Indian Mission has been
Il'om the beginning one of ou!

main objects in helÞing to spread
the GosÞel,

Oür lext General Circlc was ap-
Þointed fot Glassport, Pa., in
June. we decided to have our an-
niversary service printed in & lit-
tle book form, âlÌd t¡ey will sell
for 35 cents eâch, so â11 Citcles
and any o¡e who desi¡es can seod
in thei¡ o¡deÈ, ând âs soon âs tlÌey
aDe priÈl.ed they will be sent out.
But Þlease send the money with
the oÌder,

I'hese little booklets will be
quite a keep-sake, fot it \till con-
fâin 1¡e whole se¡vice of the day.

A TR IP TO MUNCEY
IN ÞIAN RESE RVE

By Bro, Þominic Thomâs
IlÌother Editol:

Brothe¡ Johrì lì.omano, Bro. Joe
Mila¡ltoni âûd myself made â trip
to Muùccy on Mâ¡ch 4th. Our first
stop on the Reserve was at Bro,
Brandt's hoùc. He cam€ with us
to the Chu¡ch, and on the way he
recoùnLed an experience he had
during the night. Accordillg to
BÌo. BlandL, he had been sick
wÍth the llu for one week. Satul-
day Dight white he was in bed, a
person came to him ând gently
rubbed him - his chest thorough-
ly. BÌo, Brandt did not know
whcthel the pe¡son was a man or
woman, After the Person hâd
completely rubbed him down, thc
person sâid, "Now You can go to
Church tomorrow." Immediately
aftel this Bro. Brandt Pcrspired
profùsely. IIe Ieìt much better aDd

rcmarked "I IecI like a man " we
ielt much blessed in hearing this
expeÌience.

We then stopped to Pick uP Sis-
ter l¡isher; from her home we
went on to Sislel Alice DeleårY's
homa. SisteÌ Schnake lvas still
there taking care of her. We found
Sister 

^lice 
still verY much âf-

Ilicted. lrye did what we could to
encourage our siste¡, feeliDg very
so¡ry to see hel so afflicted Bro.
Milântoni ollcred up a praycl be-
fore we left theil home, ¿nd the
Lord blessed our humble effort

I¡r'om the¡e we went to Chu¡ch,
we barely linished oì.rr lunch when
Sister Nicholas came into Church
ar1d âsked thâl ân Elder be seût to
her husbâ¡d, Bro. Nicholas. llis
feet and face we1.c both swollen.

SiDcc we had some friends (Mr.
ând Mrs, williâms) to pick up who
have becD attending our meetings,
wc decided to go there first alld
bri¡g them to church. The¡ while
I!ro. Iìomano would tåke o v e r
the Sunday School class, Bro. Mi-
lantoni and I would go to Blo,
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Nicholas's home, On the way to discovéry of America. Columbus
our friends home we stopped in wrote:
to see Sister Doxstader. She was "...But these great and marvel-
also afflicted with the flu. We Þe- ous results ate not to be att¡ibut-
titioned the Lord iû her behalf ed to any mêdt of mine, but to
before leaving. Then we went on the holy Christian faith, and to
to MÌ, and Mrs. I{illlams' home. the piety and religion of our Sov-
To our suÌprise they were not eÌeigns; for that which the r¡n-
ready to come because Mr. Wil- aided intellect of man could not
liams was afflicted with arthritis comÞass, the spirit ol Cod has
Þains. We both petitioned God in g¡anted to human exertions, fo¡
behalf of these two souls, feeling God is pont to hear the Þrâyets
¿hât Satan lvâs desiùious to dis- of His setvants who love llis Þre-
courage them cepts even ¿o the perfo¡mance of

Leaving theiù home we left fol âppârent impossibilities... "
Bro, Nicholas's home. We met Sis- "Therefore, let the King and
ter Nicho)as huùying home and Queen, our ptinces and their mostj
we gave her a lift. Bro. Nicholas hâppy kingdoms, and all the oth!'r
did Dot look very well - as I provinces of Christendom, rendef
mentioned before, both his feet thanks to our Lo¡d and Saviouì. Je-
being quitc swollen. Aflcr convers- sus Christ, who has gr.antecl uii so
inÊ a little we all knelt in praye¡ gÌeat a victo¡y."
and'Bro. Milantoni asEed God to "Thanks bc to God Io¡ his uu-
bless us with His Spirit. I anoint- speakable gift." (Il Cor:inthians,
ed BÌo. NichoÌas accordÍng to his 9:15).
lequest, and the blessing of the pray that you will always r;n_Lo¡d and the spirit of prayc-r der thanks tå cod for t¡; bless_
{jlied their humble home. We lelt ings and iavòrs fr" f,u" ¡e"t,*"d
soon âÌter to âttend the lellowship 

"p"o" 
vou.se¡vice at the Church, -¡>. S, The aliscoveÌy of Ame¡icawe had â wonder.ful aftetnoon by Chr.istopher Columbus was oneservice. Bro. Milantoni opened oi tt" g""ut"it evcnts in history,with prâyer and testimony, and And in ãmerica has grown ,rne of

the Spilit oI testimony came into the greatest Nations 
-of the world

our meeting. All that were pres- with a population of over 150,000,-
ent bore testimoDy of what God ¡96 of people, The discov-
hâ.l .Ione for them. ery ol this lând and the Ðrosper-

Ilcluded iÌr th¿i afternoon's tes- iüi thereof, not only ir ú; U,S.A.
timonies were Bro. Bedford Best, bul in Canada, anal our neighbòls
D¡o. Dan Deleary, Bro. Schaap, in Mexico, Ceûtral, and South
Siste¡ tsishe¡, Sister Best ând Sis- America to say ¡othing of thc pros-
ter Schnake, The meeting wa s pet:ous Islands adjacent to us, has
very ,uplifting to us all. Bro. Cliff su¡ely been a marvelous thing, My
Best closed \Ìith prâyer. thought is, could all ol this been

Our trips with Bro. Romano .,ovetlookeal,, by the prophe¿s o.t
hâve been inLeresting ånd educa- God Whilc they wete on the earth
tive insofa¡ âs leår¡i¡g what it and prophesying of so many worÌ-
meâns lo try lo spread the Gospel derlul events Surely the piophets
or maintain the small mission at eyes were not closed to all ihese
the Muncey Reserve. deveìopments. Tu¡.n to Genesis 49-

Since the time of this letter we 22 aad 26 inclusive and note tþe
vìsited there again lâst Sunday, land that Joseph was blessed \aith,
and Sistcr Deleary was mu'ch im- which was beyond the wau. Then
provcd alld no definite word about turn to Deuteronomy 33-13 and 17
tsro. Nicholas could be had since, inclusive and read whât Moses
he had gone to the Veterans's.Hos- sâys ol the lând given to Joseph.
pital for a check up, AIso take note of Isaiah 29-34,

P. S. These Brethren have cer- where a people was to brought
tainly exerted themselves in be- dollar al1d speak out of the ground,
hall of the lÌìdian saints, and sure- and in verse 11 where the vision
ly God wiÌl bless their efforts. of all is become unto you as the

3ro, Cadman wolds oI a book. which literallv

FOR GOD NOTHING IS
I M POSSI BLE

By Jâ mes Keller
Christopher Columbus, in a let-

ter addressed to Ferdinand ãnd
Isâþella, the King and Queen oi
Spain, revealed the ptovidential
guidance which brought about his

came out of the eatth in ¡ear-by
New York State. In this book that
câme out of the earlh, known to
us as the Book of Mormon, the
prophef Nephi in the first book of
Nephi chapter 13, verse 12, he
sees the Spirit of God moving upon
a man ¿cross the seas, and he
goes forlh upou the walef, even
unto the promised land. NeÞhi
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lived about 600 B. C., and in vis-
ion he sees ChristQphe¡ Columbus
coming to lhis land ol Arnerica.
A person wonders how it is that
this nation oi people are so blind.yet all Christia[ people wonders
how it was that the Jews were
so blind that they could not see
theÍr Messiah in the despised Naz_
aÌcne. God has ¡iroved in mvs_
terious ways, and Þerlormed wån_
ders.

A TRIP TO ROCHESTER, N. Y.
On Saturday, March 3, t9S1, I

m¡de a trjp to Rochester, N. y.,
and spcnt the Sunday at Church
wrth our folks in that city. Bt.o,

^nsel 
D'Amico mcl me át the Dc_

Þot and took me to his home. In
ar¡iving, I found BÌo, Ishmael D,_At¡ico (the fatheù of Ansel) very
well considet'ing his affliction. Heis sfill much handicapped becausco¡ the stroke which he had some
two oÌ th¡ee years ago. He looks
well and eats welt, walks around
thc housc very good with a canp,
but he is stirr sp1o"¡lc.i *llicï'iÅ
the sad part of it all. He had åì_
wayS been Very activc aS Ari Eldcr'in fhe Church in spreading the
Uospel, ând has accomplished
much good jn lhe days lhat arenow past, Sister D'Amico keeÞsup ve¡y welì, bul, ihejr oldest
dâughf,er, Loretta., is no¿ wcll and
was taken to the hospital wh¡tc Iwas thcre. I also visiled at thehome of Brofhcr and Sister Mi_chael Mârinetti, Sister Marjnetti
ls sorely affliclcd cnd is confjned
1o hcr bed ait the time. White
therc rvc sang â hymn for her
and had prayer a[ her bedside. I
visited anothel otd brother whilethere, I do not ¡emember his
nâme, but he is feeble afld co¡_
{ined to his bed.

I åftendcd Church on Sunday
mom¡ng and âf[ernoon, Our con_
grcgation was rol very largc, alue
mosfly 10 sickness, .Presiding EId_
er P. Ma¡inetti and his wife wete
¡ot ablc fo be al, Church on ac_
count of sickncss. I enjoyed my-
selt in speaking in both meetings.()n Monday at noon I boarded
bus and went to Lockport, N. y.,
about 65 miles distant frolìl Roch-
esler and attendcd meeting that
hight at our church therc. Had a
nicc audicncc to speak to and en-joyed myself jn thejr putpit. I
spent the night at the home oI
Brother alrd Sister Simone. Âm
soriry to såy that Sister .simoneis very poorly. She has been con-
fined to her bed for quite awhile.
Hâd pråyeÈ at he¡ bedside befote
leavi¡g her. home on Tuesdav
Moru.
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Lcaving Lockpor'l at 9:30 a m.
I boâlded a bus fo]: Bufîalo. Ar-
riving there I had PossiblY two
hours to wait où a bus {or lrêines-
viue, Ohio. I had leârned that
Brother and Sister Ifil from thc
Six Nations Resel've in Ontaria
were in llufIalo I hulÌted them uP,

arìd had ¡ sholt visit with thcm and
some of theil .Iâmily l'hey weÌe
vc¡y glad to see me, and soon Pre-
pared some dû1Del'for'me, and bY

the lime I had eâte¡1 mY luDch,
they had a taxi out {ront fo take
me back to the Bus Station

I then boât'ded the br¡s heading
tbwards home, but âlighted fronl
the bus near Painesville, OlÌio,
\vher'e I spert thó night ât the
home of Brolher and Sister Ea¡n-
est Picciuto, who livc about thÌee
miles west of fown. It was the
Iirst time that I was ever at their
home. I was madc welcome ând
had an enioyâble Yisit with the
fâmily. 1]he nexL mor.niùg I boaÌ.d-
cd a bus for home.

w.H.c
P. S. I receiyed word today

(Mârch 20th) that the old ßrother
I visited while in Rochester has
passed on to his r'ewârd.

BfrO. W. H. CADMAN
VISITS LOCKPORT BRANCH

Afte{ spel1dlng SuDdaY, Mârch
4tÌr. in Rochester, N. Y, tsro- W
Il. Cadmân þroceeded to Lockpolt
on MonalâY whe¡e a special selv-
ice was called that evening. Meet-
ing was oÞencd with IIYmn, "In
th; Sweet Bv And BY," {ollowed
with a prayer bY Bro Paul f)'Am-
ico. We coDtinued with lIymn,
"God Moves in â Mysterious
lvay." Bro. Câdmân reâd for his
'Icxt a portioll of Scriptute taken
from the 49th Chapte¡r of Genesis
and wâs blessed with woùderful
tiberl.y in exÞoundiüg the meaning
of Jacob's blessings upon his sons,
especially Joseph. Th¡ough ou¡
obedicnce lo the Gospel oI Chrìst
wc know that from the seed of
Joseph (American Indians) thè
Lord God will râise a Choice Seer
who will be insturne[tal in gath-
ering his seed or nation âs well as

the olhel ten tlibes which aÌe
scâtteled about upot the lace of
the earth. Atthough mâùY jn this
wickcd world believe that the In-
dian peoplc â¡e hopeless and help_
Iess, we Lhâve leaÌ.¡ed through
God's Word thât they âre the Cov-
eÌrant PeoÞle of God, ând that in
the Lord's due time they will have
âll their blessings restoled unto
them. It might be well to inseÌt
here that the Gentiles thÌouÊh
God's ¡nercy lÌave received thc
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Gospel only to delivel this mes-
sâge unto the Seed of JosePh and
iI we (Gentiles) pÌ'ove fâif,hful we
will shale God's blessings with
Israel. . A good Teeling PÌevailed
thÌoughout his talk and those pres-
ent eûjoyed tlÌemselves iûme¡se-
ly. Sang I-IYmù No.484, dismissed
with prayer by B!:o. Simone MaY
cod bìess BtotheÌ' Cadman as hc
continues to bc activc iÌI his
travels for the Gelleral WelfåÌe
and ProsÞcrity of the ChuÌch.,I:]rn. Paul D'Àmico

OSCAR WILSON LO-TTIG
PASSES ON

Oscar Wilsoll Lottig oI SoÌnerset
County, Pa., a son oI brothÞr ller-
man Lottig who was born on June
12. 1930 aDd died on Feb 27, 1951

in an àccident in the minè. He
wâs the son of HeÌ'man J and the
Iâte Alice Caton Loltig

Servíces weÌe atlended bY Bros'
Joseph Bittingcr and Joseph Shaz-
eÌ. Those who )nourn his Passing
are his YoLì1-rg wìfc, Ðvelyn, and

one child, NâncY Lee, his Jathe¡,
one sister; Mrs MâìrgaÌet Cramer
ãrd thÌee brolhers, Elbe¡t, Bl'uce
and He¡man Jr', and other friellds'
We extend symÞathy to the be-
¡caveil allal especiâlly to thc young

widow ând her little girl MaY the
LoÌd comfort thcm all

Leadels of Church Young Peoples'
Societies.'l

'It's i'ro wondct a I¡lenchman is
repoi'ted ln Time magazine as
commentlng o¡ Âme¡ican Protcst-
antism as follows: "One may well
ask whether American Plotestant_
ism is still, in its various fotms,
â religion at 411."

scems like our Federation of
Chuùches is going to give comÞc'
tition f.o our local dancing schools
Wonder how they wouÌd feel iI
the dancing scbool starLed teach-
ing leligion.

Thank God there are still some
local churches oütside the Feder-
âtion who seel< to carry out the
real tâsk oI the Church ol Chlist.

Ken¡ieth White
cod will ùot seek thy I'ace,
Now wilt l-Ie âsk thy bi¡thÒ
Âlone IIe witl demand of thee
lryhat thou hast done on eârth.

"Persia Proverb"

MRS. ELEANOR MEDURI
. PASSES ON

Sister' Dleanor Piersante Me_
duri, the daughteÌ of Br. Marco
ênd the ìate Sister Teresa Pier-
sante was borû in Detroit, Mich.
A.ugust 23, 1926 and pâssed away
in her sleep on February 21, 1951.

She was united in marriage to
Bernard Meduti on september 4,

1948. Her mother aíd one brother,
Albcrt, pteceded hel'in death. She
leaves to mourn their loss, her
husband, BerÌrâld, her fâthel Bro
Marco Piersânte, one sister, MalY
Criscuolo, three brothers, Vin-
cedt, Joe, and Pvt Mickey

I¡Dnerâl scrvices wete held in
the Church of Jesus Christ, De-
troit Branch No.3 on Febluary
26, 1951 at 10:00 a. m. with Bro.
Peter Oapone in charge. BuÌial at
tr'orest Lawn Cemete¡Y. The Gos-
pel News c*lends sympathY to
the bel'eaved husband änd åIl ofh-
ers who hâYe been câused to
mou¡ÌÌ,

HE'S YOUR FRIEND
whon life and all its t¡ials
Are ve¡y ha¡d to bear,
Remember God is with You,
And go to llim in PÌayer'

IIe heals the broken heârted,
And comfotts those in nced,
llis love is eve¡lasting,
l{e is you¡ lriend, indeed

So tâke Him at IIis Promise,

^ùd 
you will ne'er reglet,

The steÞ thal You have taken,
God's love You'll ne'er forget.

ComPosed bY
Sistel Nancv BeÌryola.

A CARÞ OF THANKS

We wish to express our heårt-
felt l,harÌks ând app¡eciation to the
Ilrothcls âñd Sistels, fl'icnds and
¡¡.:latives for tlÌeir maüY acts oI
kindness an¿l symÞathy ertended
to us during our leceÙt bereave-
mont. in the loss of our wite,
dauehler, and S,ister, Elean'or Mc-
duri; Especi¡ì1IY to Sisters Sâ1lY

RomiÌno, Rose Râncìazzo, Josephine
D'Àmico and Caloline Lolfredo'
Bv Bernard Mealuri, Malco Pier_

sante. Mt. and Mrs. Silverio Cris-
crrolo. Mr. and Mrs. Vjncent Pier-
sante, Mr. an¿l Mrs. Joe Pìersan-
te ancl Pvt. Mickey Piersante,

ÞANCING PROTESTANTS
Editor, The Times-Un¡oh i

As one Picked uP SatuldâY's Pa-
De¡ he was greeted wiUì the verY
ierious headlines "Nalion¡l Emer'-
gency Proclaimed " This wâs
cnoueh to mâke anyone thin)r seli_
ouslv'of what the ft¡ture may hold'

¡ut when onc tlr¡nks to himself,
surely the Church of Christ h â s
somethinE to offer in these dark
days, he eagcaly turns the Pagc'
whât â letdown therc is when he
reads these headlines on lhe
church Þâgc "Youth I¡cdeÌation
'l'o 'Ieach World Folk Dânces to
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.,FE 
E B LE MAN''' By Albe¡t Sarve¡

I¡eeble mârì, â voice Ìs catliDg,
Plcadjng for you day by day;
Will ,you stop lor just a moment,
Think upon the narrow way?
On that path where Ch¡ist has

trodden,
Wealy, tited, His triåls o,eÌ',

^nd 
Hc rcahccd lhe he¿rvenly por-

tals,
OpeDed wide the golden door,

Yes, that golde¡ door is open
Ând a gentle voice says ',Come.,,
Leave the trials of Ìife behind you,
Weary pilg¡ims, enter home,
Fasí this leeble lite is fadiùg,
SooD within the silent tomb
We must lay these mortal bodies,
OIt we wonder just how soon.

But ou¡ spi¡its, ever livins.
Will bc taken back to cod,
TheÌe to wåit the ¡cuniting
Of these åshes 'neath the sod;
Jesus, bright in shÍning glory,
Will to ear.th desce¡rd again,
Bringing forth the ones that loved

Him,
Never more to die ågai¡r.

FAITH
FÌom lfoly Writ, we understand,
That faith â¡d works went ha¡d

in hand;
As the body without life is dead
¡âith, without wo¡ks, is also;

J:rmes has såid.
Some even bclieve their sins for'-

given
,\nd neve¡ obey the Þlan of heav-

en,
Suclì f¡ith is vâin and falsc as sin,
Without the works we can'l obtain.
lrye lirst believe the câll's lrom

heâven
And then repent, to be forgiven.
We aÌe bu¡ied then beneath the

ADd ÌÍse in newìess from the
grave.

. Our sins remitted, our conscience
clear,

lve'then await the plomise dear;
l'he Holy Spirit now seals us

heiÌs,
Now chosen of cod, his love en-

deaÌs.
Oh, gÌâcious God, thou holy one,'We now have lile tlrough Thy

dear Solt;
The Hoty Spi¡it leâds us on
To praise Thy name till we have

. By faith and works, Thy peopló
Lord,

Shaìl all obtair a good Ieward.
We theÌ¡ await the promise dear;
Keep us deâr LoId, so we shÂll
stand
In that Greâf Day at Thy Ìight

hand,
Bro. Willìam T. Måxwell

Contributed by Mary E Love.

IF LIBERTY BE LOST
By Benja m¡h Frankl¡n

If disastr'ous war should sweep
our commetce fÌom the oceaü, âtì-
othe¡ geDeratio¡ mây ¡eùew it; il
it exhausts our treâsuly, future
industry may ¡'eplenish it; jf jt
desolal,e and l¡ìy waste ouù fields,
stili, undcl a new cultivation, they
will grow green again and ripen
to future harvest. It were but a
trifle even if the walls of yondc¡
Capitol were to crumllle, if its
lofty pillars should {¿rll, and its
gorgeous decot,âtions be all cov-
ered by the dust oJ the yalley,
,{ll these might be rebuilt, ìl u t
who shall r'êconstruct the fabric
shalì rcar again thc well-p¡opor-
tioned columns of constitutional
libeÌty? Who shâll J¡ame, togeth-
eÌ the skillful årchitecture which
unites national sovereignity with
state rjghts, indÍviduaì securily,
and public pÌ'ospelity? No, if these
columns fâlì, thcy wiìl be raised
not again. Like the Coliseum and
ihe Par(hcnon. thcy w¡li be dos-
tined to a mournful, å melancholy
immorlality. Bjllcrc¡ fea¡s, how-
ever, will flow over them thaÙ
were ever shed over lhc monu-
mcnls of Romån or Glcciân art;
tor they will be the lemnants of a

"more glorious edìfice than Grecce
or Romò cve¡ s¡w, lhc editicc of
constítutioDal Ámerican Liberty.

TIME TO SING
..GOD SAVE AMER ICA"

Says the New Hampshire Senator
His words as given by the press

as follows: "Let's not orìly sing
"God Bless Ämer.ica,,, but the
time has come to sing and Þ¡ây
from ou¡ heatts, "Cod Save
Amcrica' - Well and goçd, Mr.
Tobey.

It is âppa¡ent loday, that jn our
land ol Democracy that ci.imc and
corruption is abounding fÌom east
fo wcst ând from norrh to sou(h.
Thc prcbs leporls Scnâtor Kcfauv-
er as follows: "Senâte crime
hearings hcre have provcd lhat
gangslers from the probibition cra
still can plâcc 'men who can help
them' in choice political jobs."

To thc Edi{or af Thc GosÞcl
.News, it seems ffat the dcploF
¡bic condition of tl who¡e affêir
¡s. lhat we have mên occupy¡ng
the mosl honoÌ'able offices in our
eovornmcnt 4s well â-s some in
the petty one's, that will stoop
¿¡nd âllow themselves to be bribed
for filthy lucÌe's sake. And anoth-
er stÌange lhinÊ is, the so-called
gÐngstcr' is o{t('rÌ one who is ill
high station in life and may be
your Dext door [eighbor.

One thing that we Americans
should not ove¡look, and thal is,
wickedness has caused nations tg
tumble throughout past bÍstory,
and this great American Govern-
mcnt is ûot iùìmune from the
same fâte.,ln Jâct, the word of
God abounds with evide[ce that
our down'fall is inevitable, unless

. as a nation of Þeople we not only
sing "God Save AmeÌ'ica," but re.
pe¡t oI our sirls âlìd turn unto Gea¡.

l'he glory of the Kingdon of Js.
Ìâel deÞârted Î¡om it because of
sin, Ìn spite of Lhe fact that thereln
was bo¡n the Saviour of the wo¡ld,
Thcy werc weighed in l.he balaüc-
es and found wânting. No lavo¡it-
ism was shown them, even by a
meÌciful God. The SaviouÌ wa¡ned
thc Jews âs follows: "O Je¡usâ-
Iem, Jerusalem, lvhich killest the
Þrophets, âDd stonest them that
ale sent unto tlìee; how o ften
would I have gêthered thy chil-
drerr together, as a heü gåthereth
her b¡ood under her wings, and ye
would not! Behold, your house is
left unto you desolate." etc.-Yea,
it was only â few year-s û¡til the
Romêr 

^rmy 
sLll r'ounded the be-

lovcd city ând leveled it to the
Bround, a¡d t]le inhabitants scat-
tered throughout the world. \rye
mighf lry to consolc ourselvcs be-
cause of that happerÌiDg so long
ago. We are more civilized and
moro gcnerous loday, and that- lan-
gu¡rgc was ultelcd to tho Jews be-
cause thcy slew their. Messiah,
rnd is not applicable 1o tbis great
AmeÌican people.

Ihroughout rhe âges, peotlles
have been wa¡nod of impêndirìg
destrùctÍon if they did not repent
of their siùs, and one only needs
[o ¡ead past history in our Bible
to leal'n that God did not trjfle
with meÌr, but when theiÌ cup be-
came full, Ile broùght about their
destruct¡on, and sometimes it wâs
by -lirc.

The Book oI Moì'mon (t h o ú g h
gcDeÌally fr'owned upou) is a warn-
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ing to this nâtion of people, a¡d Ùhat are not fit for edutts to teachers brought out somothing

the alestn¡ction of this nation i" ;;k 
"¿, 

much less our children to that has been paramount with me

i¡revitableunlcssweturûfromour"""att¿tomakemattersu/orse'eversi¡celjoinedwithChrist'I
wicked ways and live righteouslv îä """-l'"i"gi"g 

iùto our homes âm referling to the tcâching that

Às a nâtion we have not been slow *iú,;ì11" *uãiut" of ,,television" chrlst gave conceÌning the hus'

;; ;";;;î;;;;ñãã"n puopl"" .f ñ;v;--;'*" that are unlit for bandman that savê each of his

todây. Ä pri¡icipte to be praised, åut- aiìll¿'on to look at not men- servants a talent for them jó in-

ì;;;ilr;; ãr'*" rruu" been on tnl ;i*ire' i"ilr"* a¡d mothers -and clease. As you kuow, the one that

;i;;;;iJ; ìl ii'" 
-qì"itl* 

w" li¡- ""t'îrt" '"ã""t the rosttum sun- ended up with the same one talent

;;""i;i ù; ããrà"ãaî"" from bond- dav afte¡ sùndav and who preâch wâs cast out'

age in tlre south, and surelv "slav- ãc',in"i tlti" sinful world'. i hap- I believe. th-at talent, to ¡e the

orv,, is not oI God. But how have pËr"ã i" " 
home a short ltme ato spirit which He givcs to us when

#J 
"åit',jå",i1,1îärJ"*;;;; 

;iìì;; ;;;,; il;;" was a terevision set, we accept Hrm _as ouÌ' personar

we fouûd here roaming unmolest- and thele hâppened to be a wrest- Saviour' If we do not show in_

ed for centuries? ÍIave our pu"t finã -ut"ft o" exhibition l want c¡ease on that lalent' or sÞirit'

;;";rc"---;;;; ,rnqu""tionuttui iä'i"v tr'ãi rit* the most b¡utish bv eivi¡s it to others' and therebv

They have not. "tã-if"L*ftg 
thing I ever looked showing increase' then we end up

rhe Book or Mormo¡r ,. 
" 
r,.- ij;î'l"i.tl n't"t*,*n,":ïå i"uÏ',,;,.å",,,it "-lårt 

iåi"å:ffi: lt
tory of God's dealings with their h;;e been for nearly fifty years, the last day
for.efathers upon this tana of l],1 *oui¿ "ot 

le guitty oi setting I do not believe that perfecting
Àmerica, a¡al thc Sâviou¡ in vislt- s¡¡eh an exampie before my chil- ourselves can be counted âs in-
ing theÁ after I{e arose frcm the al¡en. clease. what man can see inside

deãd, wartrs them and us (Amer- of us and know our heaÌts, if we

i""ìil "ì lli" ãecrees concerning should we be surprised ll tl" ao not coûverse upon our beìiefs?
ifris land. p¿¡t of the Saviou¡'i BLOOD of the rislng generalion i1 WItat man can know lhat we have

words in the Book of Mormon are lequlred of this ge¡leratlon of a belief to conversc on if we do

u" totto*", "And the Father hath adults? we talk of Greater Educa- not open the conversation? As I
àommanded me that I should give tion, very rüell, but in my school sâid, I do not see that perfectlng
unto you this land, (America) for days which was sixty years ago, a one¡s self can be coùntcd as a

your ìnheritance. Ând I say unto High School education was a very gain, What onc of us wor¡Id keep a
you, that if the Gendles do not re- rare thing, and very, ve¡y_few plant in his garden when it be-

i,ã"i aii"" trt" blessing which they scholars obtained one' r-- have óame obvious that there would be

ihuìì 
""""1u","ft". 

the-y have scat- ralsed four chlldren, they all have no lrult borne by it? It micht be

iu""ã -V peãpte -Then shall ye, a pretty good schooling, .(much ¿¡" most healthy plan¿ of the
who are a rer¡mant of the house of better than I hâd) and the institu- group but it would be wasted
Jacob (the Indian people of tions o[ Iearning were next door space to us if it did not show in-
America) go forth am;ng them: to 1¡s what a contrast in the op- crèase.
(among thils Gentìle natiãn) anrl porl,unity of learning today and of I kno\t that there is no gleater

f.s s¡alt ¡e ln the midst of them that when I was in my youth- ioy in this life than seeing and

lrr" 
"fr"rl 

b" *uny; and ye shall and with it all, crime in all its iearing someone, who I have

be among them âs a lion among lo¡ms have increased,. might I. sa-y wo¡ked wiLh, stand up and âsl< to

the beasti of the forest, and as ã a hundred-fold? and it cannot all be ioined with ChIist, I could lìot
young lion among the flocks of be tâid at the feet of th€ iìliter- by myself, save the soul of thls
i¡""Ë *¡",. f he goeth through ate. Nav, foÌ lawmakers !av!-b"- pcrson, but if the seed of faith was
botfr treadeth ¿lown an¿l teareth ir come law breakers, a¡d Mini- planted in him by me for the
pieces, and none can deìiver. Thy sters have turned out to be trans- tþrd to nou¡ish, then it is seed

hsnd (the Indian) shâll be lifted gressors. that was fruit f¡om the secd that
was plånted in me, and would be

1f..":-":-'*:""f:Y"1""^:1:,''"?i* "t weu mav the New Hampsh'"t i,î"tllä'"if ir-i;""t"'."i,i,,i",åithy enemies shall be cut off." Senâtor declare, ând may be a faith "
'Ihe fo¡egoing is found ln the warni¡rg to us: Time to sing "God '"öi,l i" not somethlng that I
rird Booklf Ñephi 20th Chapter. sâve America," The Gospel News tn"""rl, 

-",'i- 
t¡.ã""¡ wisäom. ¡utThird Booklf Ñephi 20th Chapter. sâve America," The Gospel News t¡ãrg"ht 

-ã"f'ã.ãrgi
And I have been very brief in Editor'
quoting from it. The words of Je-
sus corìcerning Jerusalem were
literauy fulfilled, and when we see
the sign.s of the times as they are
today is Arnerlca, (as w€Il âs else-
where) we can expect God's judg-
ments to fall on us as well as it
did others. I read in the Book ot
Mormoû thât the sword of God's
justice is already raised. OnlY
rêpentânce and obedience will
sâve us.

AÌl the legislation. and educatioì
we can bring into effect will not
make a change in the affairs of
today, unless we get at the roôt of
ouÌ trouble. I'here are Þictures
thrown on thc scteen today

U. S. S. M IDWAY
NORFOLK, VA.

I âm pleaseal to rêcelve a lett€¡
from Bro. Ring this day. He is the
son of sister Mariha Ring of St.
John, Kansas and used to wrÍte to
me occasionally when he was i¡
the Pacific, but Ín his travelÍng
around the seas, I lost track oI
him. lIe writcs to me from Nor-
folk, Va. I âm rcPrinting Part ol
his letter which I think is gdod to
read,
Ilrother Cadûan:

I enioyed Bro. I{eaps letter in
the January issue of the GosÞel
News. His lamcnt of the lack of

was the uüderstanding first given
me as I ¡ead that pãrable for the
first time. But it is rìot wisdom
to assume, that if we keep that
faith within ourselves, then are
we not sec¡etly, as the man who
raised up his voice to God and
said: "I thank thee that I am.not
å slnner such as that man ovel
there?" We have heard consider-
able lately of the man who goes

among the illite¡ate People and
tcaches them bY the slogan,
"eâch one teach one " God sug-
gested the sâme but asked that
"each one teach ten." Let us all
strivé to ÎuÌflll the latte¡ and we
will åll then lnherit a choice plâce
in His Kingdom.
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Very good. Bro. r#ayre, (WHC)
lvayne D. Rjng, Jr,, Fcc, U.S.S.

Midway, cVB-41, Fleet Post Of-
fice, New York, N, Y.

PERRYOPOLIS, PA.

Bro. Edito¡:
Just a little message for our

Gospel News. I thânk God for ou¡
little pâpeÌ, the best ever printed,
\de hope our brothers and sisters
whom we visited while on our va-
cation last Summer in CâIff. will
fo¡give me for not writing sooner.
I have been sick some since we
came home, but I guess if we put
ou¡ shoulder to the.,vheel like we
should, we could gei things done.
By God's help we left here at
Perryopolis I believe on the 8th
of July, was gone ovel a month.

We went through the Kansas
\rheat belt, it was beautlful to
see - the úen and trucks and ma-
chines hârvesting the golden
g¡ain. T'hank cod for the golden
grai[ and all thjngs. We went over
the Colorado Mountains, also the
Rocky Mountåjns; agâin I say
thank God for his beautiful crea-
tions. O¡e cannot tell another of it
alld do it jusflce. We went tbrough
the beautlful salt beds, it surely
is soùething to see, and.it causes
olle to lealizo how good and kind
God is, to place such beautiful and
useful things on the earth. We
drove only in daytlme, took us six
days to drive about 3,000 mlles to
Ingle\a'ood, the homê of my broth-
er.

l{e went by wây of San Francls-
co, crossed the Golden Gate
Bridge, also the Seven Mlle
Bridge. Ou¡ main object ln mak-
ing lhe trip was lo see God's beau-
tiful Creation and visit my rela-
tives and to find the Church of
Jesus Christ, also to find the
home of Bro. and Sister Heaps.
We koew them rrhen they lived
here in the East. \{e found them,
and how glad we all were to meet
once more. Bro. Heaps was mûch
surprised to see us on our first
visit to their home. we did not
get to see Sister Heaps. We went
to Church on the Sabbath and met
them both a¡d many others of the
saints, what a meetlng that was,
such a kind, loving lot oI brothers
and slsters. They made us leel at
home ',vith them, we thank God
for them all. We had the privilege
to attend feet washlng service
with them, What a wonderful day
it was, a day of reloicing with our
brothers aud slste¡s in Bell, Callf.,
ilr carryjng out one of God's great
commands. \rye ate suppet that
êvening witþ Si.slç¡ lleaps, they

could not have treated us better,
they mâde us feel at home, the
rest all treated us fine and asked
us to vislt them, we did not get bo

visit all lhcir homes, but every-
where we went we were treated
Iine. I thank cod for them al¡.
They have a,good many ltallan
saints in lhe Bell Brãnch in CallJ.,
they are surely true brothers and
sisters in Christ.

We went to San Diego to visit
Bro. ând Sister Pasquale DiBai-
tista, we found with smiling faces,
yet Bro. Dibattista was se¡iously
ill, but they were cou¡ageous, God
has since called him to His man-
sion above. May God kecp Sister
DiBattista undel the shadow of
his wing is Iny prayer. And mây
Cod bless all the sâints every-
where.

Wê drove near 1,000 miles on
ou¡ trip and did not havc a bit of
câr troublc. Thank God for thal
too.

Sister Jâmes Mârshâll

A LETTER FROM
STITES, IDAHO ..

Dòar Brother in Christ:
Creetings in Jesus Name, Just

recelved the Gospel News and as
I. always reâd it rlght through be-
fore I stop, for there is always
good for the Hungry Souls,

f was su¡e so¡ry when I read
your Editorial to hea¡ you say
the subscriptions had faue¡ off,
but de¡rr brother, don't ever think
this.because it's not the paper that
has llot pleased the subsc¡lbers,
but rather I believe many are in
the same condition. I am on old
age âssistance ând food and every
thing so high, it is hard to make
ends meet. I cannot believe that
any brother or sister that has the
Love of God in their hêa¡ts could
ever do anything but love that lit-
tle paper - Nów I must tell you
of a little expe¡ience I had âs I
was reading Dear Sister Vicky
Calabrese letter, and that d e a r
small voice whlch we so often
hear, spoke to me.and said, "1ryhy
don't you tell your brothers and
sisters how the dear Lo¡d heard
their prâyers and saved you also,
when you were at death's door
with pneumonla - 

just a few
weeks ago." And never did I leel
so ashamed in my life, as I did
then, I compared myself to the
nine lepeùs that never returned to
thank the dear Lord for the \¡,on-
derful blessing He besto\ved upon
them, and I hope you dear ones
will foÌgive me for being so
thoughtless - but old age is be.
glnning to tell on me.

I did not know it but dear Sis-
ter Converse, who I baptized ilr
the Church 8 or I yeârs âgo, had
written and requested the salnts
to Þray for me, and the dear Lord
hêard theh prayers when I was at
death's dooù raised me up again,
for which I praise IIis High and
tfoly Name, ånd f p¡ay cod wtll
âbundantly bless and protect them
for their kindness.

I hâve received many letters
Irom the dear saints, telllng me
théy were praying for me, which
sure a was a joy to me. Now,
dea¡ brother, I wish you would
publish this iD the Gospel News
for me, so. the dear saints will
know their prayers were answered
ând that I apÞreciate their kind-
'ness, I have some leople readlng
the Gospel News and they sule
like it, f am enclosing a otle dollar
biìI, wish I could send more. Use
it any way you think best, The
people around here are beginning
to think God is keep¡ng me here
for a wise purÞosej for I âm 84
years old and have been operâted
on five times, and when I håd the
pnumonia I had no pain and Lhe
Doctor could not understand it, but
lwice il- was the fâith and p¡ayers
of my deâr bùothers and sisters in
ChÌist. Remember me to all the
dear saints and may God grant
you many yeârs to labor for the
Church. As ever your b¡other in
Christ.

R. Newby.
(Second letter)

Dcar Brothe¡:
T forgot to say that Sisler Con-
has high blood pressure, and wish
you would ask the saints in !he
next Gospel Ncws to set a day
åpart to fâst a¡rd pray Ìo¡ her. I
should hâve told this yesterday,
bùl my memory is so very poor
now, I forgot it. And, dear broth-
er, don't get discouraged about
The Cospel News, you will flnd
ât thât day of the greât white
thÌ.one, that little paper you have,
has been the instrument in God's
hands of bringing many precious
souls to Christ.

R. Newby'.
P. S. - I ask âl[ the saints to

remember the request of Bro.
Newby in behalf of siste¡'..Con-
verse, âlso Bro. Newby needs your
prayers too. He is gettlng to be
an old marl. I often think of the
trip Bro. Costa and I made ten
or twelve years ago, I would like
to go over that winding road again
Jrom weiser to Grangeville, Idå-
ho. I would aÌso like to attend ân-
other wedding din¡er on the Res.
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Is Þublished monthly al- Monon-
gâhelâ, På., bY The Clrulch of Je-
sus ClÌrist. Officc at 519 Ftnley
St. SubscriÞtioú PrÍce $1.50 Per'
year in advânce. Dnlercd as sec-
ond-class mattel JìrlY 6, 1945 at
Monongahela, Pa., undel. the Act
of Malch 3, 1879.

E D ITOR IAL

I had expccted a "wl'ÌLe-up" oI
our rccent confeÌcncc fÌom onc of
our Brelhrcn bui have lrut Ye[ rc-
ceived it. Howcvel, ou¡ Confcr-
ence meÙ at the âPpointed time
on AÞrjl 6th tnd 7rh. Two dtys
wc¡c spcnt in busilless, Rep¡cocl)-
talives wcte ptcsenl from valious
si ales, includinA Onla)io, Cånada.
Fot' some leason there was no
represenlâtion ot .Eldcrs f rom Cal-
ifornìa, and New Jersey. Much
business wås lrrnsacl od through-
out the Confelence, including the
election ol - Presiding lllders ând
General Chulch Offi(cts, such lls
President oI thc Chur(h trd h¡s
Counsclors, Plesidents oI both
Quorums ctc. We were kept very
busy lor two days:

on Sunday morning we hâd a
very largc cÌowd, ouI Audilolj-
um was pâcked to capaciLy, lÌhile
mâny on the lowel lloor who were
scrvcd with â loud speakcr. tsro.
Furnier (Second Counselor) I e d
the meeting and gave us a very
intercsting tâlk. 'fakirg his text
fl.om lhc llook oI MoImoll, llro.
V. J. Lovalvo followed him wil,h â
good spirit prcvailing. Bros. A. ,4.
Corrâdo and W. H. Cadmaù were
the two JinâI speakers. Time then
had gotten âr'ound to about 1:00,
which I believc all lrresf,nl
lhought was welì speul. f must nol
{orget that we had lots of good
singing dut.ing thc scIVico. Bros.
Burgess of windsor, Ont,, and
Lovälvo 0f Dplroit rcndorcd us
scveral selectiors, whilc thr' con-
gregûtjon also raiscd lhoir voices
to God in wo¡rdcrful songs oi
praise. Prayers wele ajso olfel.ed
lor âfIIicled ones. Altcr tbe closc
of thc meeting, â youùg lady wås
bâptizcd in the Monongâhela Riv-
er. There was no afler'noon mcct-
ing, but the M. B. 

^. 
hcld a mcct-

ing, ill the evening ând â nice
crowd was presenl. Johnnie ßick-
erton had lhe iopic lor lhe occa-
sion and gave a very extensive
account of tlre life of PaùI.

Notice: ,Aftc¡ coÌrfercnco 1r â s
ovcr, a top coât, light iù color and
zippel lined was fou!ìd in tlìe

rch. Also a pair of Ladies
k kid gloves are âwâiting a
from the owner.

(Contjnued from Page 3)
ervation at Kamiah, for those ln-
diaù people cer'tâinly set up a
wonderful dinûer when Chief Har-
ry Wheeler's. son was married. I
never .torgot that tIip.

Brother Cadman.
P. S.-Si¡rce receiving BÌo. New-

by's ìetteÌ I havc received a lettet
îÌom SisteÌ CoDverse this 26th day
of March, She is rather pooÌly aÌld
wants her brothers and sisters to
¡emember hcr in Yoür PrâYêts,
This will not appeâr until the May
paper, so I will mcntion her case
in the Ap¡il Conference which will
convêne sooD. In the meantime,
ÌemembeÌ our Sister in yóur prây-
e¡s. (WHC)

BROTHER ELDERS, ARE YOU
READING OUR LITERATUR E?

(l refer you to page 14

of Re¡igìous Exper¡ences)
"1 will ncxt ¡cfer yoû to the

third and fourth châÞters of Isa-
iâh: See 3:16, ând to the end of
thc chapter, -and including the
Iourth chapter. Here they âÌc, the
san]e people agâin, the Daughters
of zioù, raith a desc¡iption of their
Þride and destruction; 'Their men
shau fall by the sword, and theiù
mighty in the war. And her gates
shall lament and mourn; ¡ìnd she
being desolate shall sit upon the
ground.' Heì'e is a conditioû of
pride, destruction and desolation,
which, âccording to the first verse
of the lollowing chapter', has not
leårned these foolish women to bc
wise. Seven women take hold of
one maü, saying, '14e will eat our
own bread, and wpâr our own ap-
parel, (sack cloth), only lel us be
caÌled by thy ûâme, to take away
our reproach.' \fhat moDstrous
folÌyl Poloþamy to take away Ie-
proach, after beirg evidently one
of the principal causes of such â
condition as this. I'heir condition
in this life could not, it seems to
me, be more miseÌable, I{â ! But,
it is the next life they are think-
ing oi. They ìyant to attain to the
highcst degree of gloÌy, in the fu-
ture state. That lully explains
whose women they are, as there
are none other in this world, but
you¡s, thât believes in such lÌon-
sensê. I have one of the Utâh
peoples books in my possession
that declares, 'No mall, or wom-
ån, separâte and single, cân at-
tâin to the highost degree of
glory.' Have you ever reflected
uÞoü the ¡'estriclions thât laìlguage

plåces uÞon sùch men as Paul,
Daniel, the three Hebrew children,
ând many others which might be
mentioned? It aÞpears that you
have not yet leaÌned tha¿ what
theso men of God attained fo in
this lile is some indicâtion of
theiÌ standing in the next life,
HeÌ'e is another evidence, then, of
the ,bulk of the people called l,at-
teÌ Day Saints ând by some, Mor-
mons, being destroyed by God's
judgments .on account of their
lvickedness, and reduced noces-
salily to a few, or a Ìemnant.
The remnânt, in this case, is
called: 'The Brånch of the Lord,'
which Isaiah declares (see 4:2).
shâll be beauti{ul and glòrious lor
them that arê escaped of ls¡aeì.
No person, who has å reâsonable
ùnderstanding of the Latter Day
work can dcny, or doubt, that tbe
reùrainder of this chapter treats
upon this same 8ra¡d and glorioûs
subject âs those pÌeviously ex-
pounded.

Ìlere are evidences theû oI the
aforesaid levelation ldeclaring
that this peoÞle have the GosÞel
purer than any othel people) be-
ing true and consiste¡t with scÌip-
lure. God Almighty will llot revêal
llimself in this age, in opposition
to what He has revealed in other
âges; not bY any means." AII
meübers of the Church of Jcsus
Christ take note to what we have
written relative to our {aith and
doctrine.

President Cadman

A MASTERLY WR ITE-UP
By SlÞNEY R IGDON

" Messênger and Advocate"
Oct. 15, 1844 - P¡ttsburgh, Pâ

B¡o. J. Grcgg-Dear Si¡:
YouÌs of the 14th insta nt,

'was received Per mail this mo!n_
ing. I'he intelligcnce vas cheer-
ing; these eårly evidences of the
virtue aùd firm integÌity of thc
saints speaks volumes iù favor of
their {uture Þr'ospects- What, dear
brother, can u,Ìthsta¡d the truth
when its âdvocates are uncom-
pro¡riising in their âttâchment to
virtue and holy ptinciples. Since
the world began, all the dispensa-
lioÌrs delivered to men of the lÍv-
ing God, have been thrown into
confusion by the introduction of
doctrines and practices which'
were at wa¡ wilh Godli¡ess, ând
subversive of aìl that wås good
and noble. Hence, the distraction
oJ the religious world. At some
times past so g¡eat were the de-
partÌ¡res lrom truth, by those who
professed to be the peoÞlc of God,
that if a Noah, a Dalricl, and â

Chu
blac
call
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Job, had beetì among tbem, they
could save theiÌ own souls only,
and not be able even to save a
son or daughler. Such an attempt' bas Satan mâde on us, and
was matur.i¡ìg his plan, so com-
pletely to effect our overthrow,
that the fc\¡¡ ìeft who could not be
corrùpted could do nothing more
thàn save their own souls; but the
iniquily wâs djscoveÌed befpr,e the
adversâr.y had gotte¡t the fangs oI
his coì.r.uptioù so .Iastened on us
fhat we could not unlasten them.

I have l¡cen iDfol'med, since Mr.
Page published his Bull, and sub-
seqUent depa¡ture fÌom this place,
that he had attempted to teãch
the doctline ol sÞiritual lvives irì
this city soùìe time since. This
will account for his sudden depârt-
ure froìn both this place and yours.

lt would scf,m almost jmpossi-
ble that ¿here could be found a set
of men and women, in this age of
the world, with the r.evelations of
Cod in rheir.hands, who could in-
vent and propogate doctrines so
ruinous to society, so debasing â¡d
demor'alizitìg as the doct¡i[e of å
man having a plurâlity of wives;
fol. il is thc exisfencc of this
strânge doctriDe - worse thaù the
st¡ange fire offered on the alfar,
by corruÞted Is¡ael - that was at
the root of all the eviÌs whieh
have followed, and âr'e Iollowingjn thc Church. the vcry mentiou,
o{ which (or¡ld not f¡il to rcddcn
the cheek of dece[cy with a blush.

The whole of the revelâtions of
God in âtl ages, charge the proph-
ets aìd leaders of the people, with
bcjng thc su,hors of the corrup-
t¡ons, whjch from iime to fime
overrun the people of God. We
need not marvel the¡Ì that like
evils have befallen us. The c¡ime
of the people was that they loved
to have if so, they were not
charged with i[troducing tbe cor-
¡'uÞtions, but having pleasure in
thern after ¿he prophets, and lead_
ers, had int¡oduced them, lt is no
small degree of satisfaction to me
to find thì people res.ign * t¡" ;;:
eÌcise of their just riÊhts,. and
casting off, not ollÌy the leaders,
but those who û¡e led by those
corÌupters seduclng spi¡its which
int¡oduce doctrines oI demo¡s.

Those wlo read thc New Testa
ment with cal.e, cannot avoid see-
ing that the aposfles have de-
clared thåt â corruptioD like that
we complain o1, rvas to maÈe its
aÞpearance in the lâst days, See
Second Tìmothy, Bd châpter, from
lhc lst to lhc glh verscs inclusive.
Thrsc srjings which the âposucs,

at Nauvoo, have aÞplied to the their folÌy shall be lhade mani_
plofessing world, å¡e âs appìicå- fcst.',
bìe to themselves as to âny others .Ihis secrel. workins in m¿lttersnow living, o¡' any others who oI religion ir, unã ui*'ov" ¡u" lr""nhåve lived since the days of Paul- eviden-cc of co¡ruption." itre saintsIn the 6th verse we aÌe told that always havc t""i *ii1r"Jigrin"t"trol of this sort are thcy which the ìecÌet woÌX" ãi-ù"Ln"..;cteep into houses, and lead caÞ- light a,,d truth "ot o¡lv-manife"ttive silly women ladcn with sins, ,;:*-^,,,^^ ;,,; ^,^^--::-,,-'-
red away with divers rusrs.,,-fi; l*ffi"::¿":iiåiî: iìT.trålifof what solt arê those who cre
into houses ano reaa stray sirÏf, t"t,Jì 

ir""ïT: :,fild,îï:iií.;:women? The answer is given in carÌiecl oD, ¡o*"un, 
"?"rãirv itthe preceeding verse, PeÌsorìs that micha ¡" ¿o*, \À/itfroui"ã"iË"uon.caù do that aÌe such as a¡e with- .,Fã¡ thei¡ Iolly ;h;ii ¡o 

-,llaOe

out natural affection, boâsters, mâùifest.,,

i':ä$, 'iïT:Hi,o:å, "ii'""i}*? ,, l!1"".roid:r*.o1 si,¡v vomen, ir
plea.sure, rather than lovers or lng{.h1d ìcgârded the scriptu¡es,
cod. when we see such men, as ]lqnt n:,y:,kno*n tha,t their race
âbove dcsc¡ibed, they, accoÌdjùg yll 1, "not' 

one, ,and that their
lo p¡ul. woutd do, othcr rhings; it-:n"qtl:t",, tould bc ìtdc mâni-
that is, e¡ter into houscs and leãd rcst; tor I h-lls hâcl Paul wrjtten
astÌây silly women. more tlran 1700 years ago' â¡ìd âS

proof that PâuI was inspircd be-
That the Twelve and their ad_ hold it has come to pass in our

hcrents have entered into houses day and befoÌe our eyes.
and led silly women âstray, is â It js a fact, so well kllown, thatfact susceptible ot the highest the l.welve and their adherents
p¡oof; and we âre âuthorized by hâve endeavot,ed to câ¡ry on this
Paul to apply all the rest he has spiritual ûifd business in secret,
said to them. ''For if this sort tÌtât I hardly need mention it her.e,
enter into homes and lcad astÌay ând havc gone tolhe most shame-
silly women," what sort? we ask; ful ând desperate lengths, to keep
the before described ¡eligionÍsts, i{. ftom the pubìic. First, insultiûÈ
for says PâuÌ, "they have a form innocenl females, and when theyof Godliness." The conclusion rcsented tbc i¡¡sult, these nro¡r-
then is, that they.effected the ruin s¿ers in humaû shape would as-of sllly feÌnales, by, or through a sail their characters by lying, and
form ol codliness. Þerjurles, with a mul¿ituãe of

paul says, the corruption he has 9^1tp::it"- T"t .t".,help 
them to ef-

described was to take place in thc :1i,t-i:,:l1t ot,those, .dhom thev
râst d¿ìys. Now, trom ûris, ttre peo- lj^Lt":lt1-"^o-._":S- 1ll lhis lo.errable
ple of the last dáys are autho¡ized jll''1' .:: "":l tnesc con'upt prac-

to caII any thtng òf the kind whicl- t¡ccs lrom the view of the wo¡ld
may mâke its appearance, it matl I could bring facts whlch can be

tels not by whom the"e corrup- estâblished in -any cou¡t of jus-

tions wele introd-uced, .prophet tice' in ¡elation to fhese vile
Apostle, trvangeliÁt, ó¡ pastor' âboninations pÌacticed under the
whosocve¡ intrãduces them, hal P:P -"1 Tli{tîl that.wou-ld make
an account to set¡e with paul in numan¡ty.blush. No Jalsehood too
the gÌeat day when the affairs of gi"ll:, and no perjurv too.daring,
the unjve¡se shall be adiusted be ln orocr lo conce¡l these heaven-

fore an umpire who cannot err, for daling âbuses of mankind; but I
either rhesà doctrines and piac- :î{,,"t-^th-"^Ii.1q.üqe.or P,aul thev
tices a¡e corruptions, or else Paul- snall go, Do further' for their folly
stancìs chargeá with a departure " ls.,now.bcing macle manifest ân'l
ftom truth. wjll not cease until it is manifest

unto aìI.
Flom what is sâid in the gth llow ofte¡l have these men and .

verse, the iniqrity complained of, their accompltces stood uÞ before
was to be a lhing conductod in the congregation, ånd called God
secÌet. "But they shau proceed no a¡rd all the holy Àngels to witness,fu¡ther, for their folly shau òe that thete was no such doctr¡ne
maûifest to all rnen.', Nothing can taught in the Church: and it hasbe made plajner than that this now come to tight, by testimony
abomination oJ leading silly wom- which cânnot bJ gainJaid, that at
en astray, was to be'a sec¡et thing the time they thus dared heaverr
- ca¡ried on privately, and the aDd insûlted the 1¡/orld, they \¡/e¡e
exposure of it was to puf a final living in the Þr;ctÍce o{ these
stop to their wickedness. ,,But enormities; and theÌe wete mùlti_
ley shau proceed no furtheÌ, for tudes oj their' Jolioùe¡s in t h e
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congregation at the time who
knew it. These things only tend
to confirm thc fact that the Church
of Jesus Christ of the Lattef DaY
Sâints is the true church of God,
Ior we now see in that bodY ful-
filling, what the Aposttes and
Prophets sâid should take Place in
that older of things which God ac-
knowledged. According to 'both
prophets and apostles the t r u e
church in the last days would be
tried, with all the corruptions
which haó-agêrthrown all the Pre-
vious ordèrÈlì kingdoms, or. chu¡-ch-
es which God had set uP; and be-
fore she could be exâlted to her
true glory, to overcomc all the
inventions of Satan or of mani but
more of this in our nert.

Dear Brother. through this let-
tcr to you, I wol¡ld call on all the
saints into whose hânds this may
come, to arise ând deliver them-
selves from the corruption, disor-
del and ruin, that satân through
the twelve as iûst¡uments; designs
to bring upotì them, know Ye that
no strange thing has befallen You,
that an attempt is being made
upon you by those in high author-
ity, âüd those who a¡e arrogating
to themselves authoritY in viola-
lion of the order of heaven.

' Sidney tligdon.

(To be continucd).

P. S. * This article of Mr. Rig-
don's is lengthy, btrt is one of the
best cxposures of that which be-
fell the Church in the daYs of Jos-
eph Smith that I have ever lead,
and I expect to p¡int it all in these
columns. It is evident to any ob-
se¡ving Person or Persons, thât
depa¡ting from the ivold of God is
a FATALnY, and fi'om what is
w.ritten in the Book of Mormon:
Jâcob 3-5,'6, ?, I regard that the
mârriage covenant is a very sa-
cred affair with the God of Israel.
Surely the same God of todåY will
hold men and women lesponsible
who have made a covenânt at the
waters-edge, for departlng from
His word. (1V, H. C )

St, John, Kansas
APril 12, 1951

Dear Brother Editor:
I thought perhaps that You

would like to have some good
nerrs from St. John since it has
þeen quÍte some time slnce any_
one has sent in anything Irom
here.

on Easter Sundây the brothers
aDd sisters lrom Wichita, and
Larned; âlso, some friends from
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Lârneal ånd Stafford met át the
church here. We had a veÌY en_
joyable day. The spirjt of G o d
seemed to rest upon the mceting.

Brother Jones led the meeting
with praYer and gave us a lcsson
on the resuuection and its mean-
ing, followed bY Brother Sanders
anal Brother Robinson with the
såme lines of discourse Then ev-
eryone bole testimony \gith â
good spirit prcvaiting Little La-
vid Jon nobinson was blessed bY

Brothcr Sanders. l'hen the best of
åll câme towald the close of the
meeting. Our sister îrom Lar[ed,
who has been ParalYzed for some
time, was annointed bY Blother
Robinson and was able to leave
her chai¡ without anY âssistance
and has never used her crutches
silìce. She stood åt her seat
an¿l asked for us to kneel lvith
her iu praYer of thanks to God
for his Soodness to her and fo¡
the Jirst time since she obeyed
the gospel shc lvas able to kneel
with us,

.After the meeting we had a joy-
ous time together Prâising God for
IIis wonderful po\Ã/er and l{is mer-
cies bestowed upon Lls that day.

Sister Blair had,been given an
experience sometime ago that if
she would be annointed bY Broth-
er Alex on Easler sunday that she
would be healcd. Oh, how great
are His mcrcjes ånd His wâYs
past Iinding out. Last Sabbath we
spent the day in LârDed with the
llrothers arid sisters thele and
Brother KiÌkÞatrick from Wichita
was also present.

We went out to the hospital
wiÍh Brother Aìex to bring Sister
Bair in for the scrvices and when
she came down the steps oI the
hospital she looked like â new Per-
son. She walked so freely and
there was nothing in anY way to
Ìemind one thât she had once
been in such a condition that she
couldn't walk without assistance
and coutd hardly lift her limbs to
take .a step. Blother Kirkpatrick
could hardly believe it was her
for he had scen her sc many times
when he lived at La¡ned. We sure-
ly have had some good meetings
these past few weeks ând there ls
quite a little interest at Larned
and rve feel thât Brother Alex who
has labored so Ialthfully there to
try to interest others in the gos-
pel is beginning to see the lruit
of his labors.

we enjoyed a short but Pleas-
ant visit with Blothe¡ Paul Love
oI Fredonia, Pellnâ. a few rüeeks
ago and his visit has given us

much cncouragement. While he
was here we were Privileged to
attend services in Wichitâ along
with Brother and SÌster Robinson
and å friend from Lalned ând Bro
Paul, We had velY nice time
there and the spirlt of God was
surely manifested in thc meeting
we stopped in Ilutchinson and
Sister Lassiter and he¡ daughter
accompanied us to the meetlng.
We thank God for His goodness
to us here. Everyone seems to be
in pretty good health so far.

May God bless all the d e a t
bÌothels and sisters everywhele
and may we eâch be more hum-
ble and filled with His love.

sister Eva sandcrs

NOTICE
Please tâke note everybody, also

BÌanches and Missions, we ùeed
money for thê Printing of oul
Hymn Books. lryill each Branch
and Mission send us an ordel'for
100 books if possible at $1 50 each.
Everybody do whât You can and
oblige us.

BrotheÌ Cadman

WORD STUDY
sIN - The word for our consid-

eration this month is a small one!
notrvithstanding much can and has
been written about it Riehtly it
should be spoken of as a siubject
{or discussion. It, like other three
lettered words, åPPears frequent-
ly in scriptule, âPproximâtely 400

times, yet ìn Mark's or Luke's
Gospel or in Revelatioûs it is not
mentioned. Let us turn to to the
scripture lor a true definition,
which tells us that sin is the
transgression of the law, and all
unrighteousness is sill Sin, then,
and transgression and unrighteous-
Dess are synonymous. sin also is
spoken of âs darkness which we
know is a contrast to lighl

Sin had its o¡igrin in the garder
of Eden, with Adam and Eve, who
were so easily beguiled being the
first victims. The consequence oI
their Iirst t¡ansg¡ession \trâs that
they iveÌe thrust out of the gar-
den, thus losing the opportunlty ol
living a heåven on earth accom-
panjed by God's verY Presence
Punishment and Penalties re-

mainedlbith them, and have con-
tinuedaüówn through thc ages of
timel for when Adam sinned he
became a fallen creature, Prone
to do evil; Sad wâs their fate, and
it continucs to be so with man,
for all come into this lvorld
clothed with sinful flesh. Though
this be ôur condition uÞon ent¡Y
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into this life, it does not mcan
that we are without innocence
However, as 1ve attaiu maturitY
we become guilly of a few sins

or manY sins. This is the Plight of

everyone, for the scriptures de-

clare that all âre concluded under
sin, {Cål¿1ians 3:22r. This includ-
ed even Mary the mother of Jesus,

which fact many peoplc deny.
(Relative to this fact I inle¡d to
writc mol.e irì mY ncxt arlicle,
which wiu be entítì€d "O¡iginal
sin."J Thus wc see that six en-
tered into the world by the first
man and continues lo Plague män-
kind evet uDtil now. Sufferings
which is a consequcnce and Pun-
ishment of sin havc been Sroat
Homes ând hcaÌ'ls havc bcen b¡ok-
en, institútions foÌ' the infiu and
lawless have been {illed, wars
have Ìaged as the consequence of
trânsgressiorrs. Confusion âbounds
today, men's he¡ìrls failing JoÌ fear
of what is cominÊ, unwarranted
dissatislaction and disco¡tentment
on the right and on the left, âll as
a result o{ mall's fâilure to cease
from sin,

-We learn in the word of God,
that he that commiteth sin is the
servant of sin. People the wo¡ld
over daily continue to se¡ve sin
regardless of .tolelold conscquenc-
cs, lor they lovc ways o[ darkness
as Jesus said, r'Âther' than light.
The lust of the eyes alld of the
fìesh and the pÌide of life, ând
greed a d sellishncss on the onc
hand and on lhc othc¡, t¡e com-
moD lâilings of people, tlagically
on the incr'eâsc. Surcly Salan has
a grip upon the human family,
in splte of world wÍdc cvaDgclizr-
tion. Better wâys of living a I e
recommendcd not only jn God's
lryord and through his servants but
even through otlcr cbânnels, Par-
enls lhroughout lhc world, that is
gcncrally spcaking, are busy try-
ing to impress thei! children the
consequences of indulging in sinful
things, but sâd to say with little
rvail. M¡ny young pcople arc re-
senltul of good lcachin8, ånd de-
cla¡e that they waût to be free to
do as they plcase. 1'heir vision of
freedom being pâlheiically an er-
roncous ono. On entering into this
their vjsuâlizcd frcedom, they
become enslaved to slnful desircs
ând become the selvants oI sin,
Slavcs to sin - whât ân âwful pic-
ture, the consequence of willful
disobedie[ce, fette¡ed to Satan
bimself, unable of thcmselves to
desist from sinful practices, Dead
spiril,ually, for thc scriptures em-

phâticalty declare thât the wages

of sin is (spirituâl) death.

Sin and ibiquity continue to
abound, and the hope of the future
indeed would be black iI it was
not lor the plomise in scriptu¡e,
that where sin âbouoded glace did
much more abouÌId, tbat is i-t man
will pay the plice. The prlce be-
ing set by the tord, Yet in the
reach of all, in fact PauI cålls it
bùt å reasonable service. God
beckons all, to repent åDd to mend
their wâys, and believe on His
O¡ly Be8otten Son, th¡ough whom
this "marveìous grâce" does much
more abound. When we we¡e in
dârkness our records grew black-
er and blâcker, but by simPle obe-
dieùce we received this grâce, and
were accepted into the sheepfold
of God. But aÍler our sins have
been Jorgiven what is it that we
are charged with, is it not the
same charge that Christ gave to
the adultÌess, when he told her
to 'go and sin no mole?" Paul
also asks, "whât shall we s a Y
then, shâu we continue in sin that
grâce amay abound?" God forbidl
If rve bear thè eDsign of tÌuth
should it not be unspotted at all
times? Yês, indeed, for it rep¡e-
sents Christ ând His Kingdom.

-As we reâd the Old Testament
we get a clea¡ pictule of the con-
sequences of sin, as well as the
greât blessings that thcy received
for obedience. Paul spaks of the
writings of old as being bcneficial
for us if we like to lealn from the
experiences of others. During the
sojouÌn oI the Children of lsrâel
the laws a¡rd precepts oI God were
wrilten on taLles of stone. IIow-
eve¡, today we live in a day and
time in which God dcals wiih man-
kind individuauy writing his laws,
on the tåbles of the heart. "But
this shall be the covenânt thât I
wilì mâkc wÍth the housc of Is-
râeI; (ând Gentiles), after those
dâys sâith the Lord, I pull put my
law in their inward parls, and
write it Ín theiù hearts; and will
be theiÌ cod, and they shall be my
people." In the days of old, the
Spirit of God was poured out only
oD a select few, but lodây this
Blessedness is enjoyed by all of
His fold. Thus God is able and
deals with every one individually,
through the leading and Ìeproving
of lhc Spiril. Wc lhen have in our
posscssions as wc might såy indiv-
iduâl laws, somewhat dilfcrcnt
one from the other, the di{ferences
bcing not of confliclion, but Ìarh-
cr of more.. lìght. Ijnder the law,
we nofice thât mosl- of the com-

mardments were given in a nega-
tlve mânner, that is of what not
to do. The intent of it ho\tever,
was similar as to that of the Cos-
pet, but because of human weak-
nesses both of leaders â¡d follow-
crs, the law was not able to bring
about a people that were an honor
and gloÌy to the Creator. In the
Gospel dispensalion we are under
the law of Christ, being this bet-
ter law. In it we receive com-
mands of what we ought to do, the
greatest which p¡actically cove¡'s
all is to love God with all wc pos-
sess, and our nelghbors âs our-
selves. This being very easy fo|a
spiritual man, foÌ one "born of
God."

À little dlscussiom here on the
very debatable questio¡; of what
dceds are sin and which a¡e nol.
This question though a needful one,
if not rightly handled, gendeÌs
strife ând contention, iÌ]stead of
peace and hârmony. To endeavoÌ
to enuhe¡atc the various things
that ale transgressions would be
an endless task and indeed folly.
It is not hard to ågree on the
g¡eater evlls, howeve¡ clisagree-
mellts soon atise when we discuss
minor misdemeanors. And though
we should be without mâny of
these too, our discussions of them
should be with prudence, because
some have been enlightened more
than others, for âs was prêvior¡sly
spoke[, that God's laws are given
to us individually. Every effort we
put forth in God's service should
be toward increâsiÌtg charity in
our midsl, for where cha¡ify is
and "one accord.' Cod also is
there, and where God dwells, there
is no sin thele.

Mârtin Michalko
Corâopolis, Pa.

Mrs. lsabelle Bartle
Passes On,

Siste¡ Bartle died in the Larned
Hospital, Larned, Kânsâs on

.NIarch 17, 1951. She was born in
England in Sepicmber 1868 mak-
ing her a few months short of 83
yeårs oìd. Serviccs were held in
the Darber FuncÌal I{ome in St.
John, Kansâs on Mârch 19th, and
we¡e conducted by Elder ChaÌles
sanders, ând assisted by Elder
Alexander Robinson of La¡ned,
Kansås, She was a Siste¡ of the
late B¡þ. Thomâs Dixoû.

The St. John News has thís to
say of Sister Bartle: "Mrs. Ba¡-
tle was a member of The Church
of Jesus Christ. She is survivêd by
a dâughter, MÌs, L. S. Burnett,
of St. John, a granddaughter, Mrs.
Bruce NickeÈson of Nertr Y o l k
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City; å brother WillÍam Dixon oI
Àlexândliâ, va., a great-gì'and-
son, MasteÌ Neil Nickcrson of New
YoÌk CiLy. She came J¡orì1 Pe¡n-
sylvaniâ to rhis commùnity in 1906

and lived here thc remâiùdel oI
hel litetime, À beloved woman,
highly respecl,ed, is gone, and
scoÌes of f¡iends mor¡r'n he¡ death.
HeÌ husbaùd pÌeceded hel iD deaLh
Augr¡st 18, 1938." Siste¡ Bartle
was baptized into thc Church about
50 yeårs âgo. Thc GosÞel News
extends symÞâthy to those $'ho

Six N atiohs Reserve
Ontarlo.

A very erÌcour:aging lette¡ wâs
receiveal fi oD] BIo. A. Hcndersolr
just plior lo ou¡ ¡'ecenl Cor)fer-
eùce, r'elative to theÍr work among
lhe lndian pcople. Brother lTcr-
dersoù is very r¡uch encouraged
with his labours anaì experiences
on the leselvâLior'¡. IIe feels that
it won't be loÌìg uDtil we s'jll have
to plovidc â plâce oI onÈ own to
¡neet in. The attendance is getting
loo larßc to mcct in homcs. I hopc
that the Chrìrch wiÌi be able to
cope with the situation by bnildiDg
a Chu¡ch on the rcseÌvatioÌr.

Wc arc êlso informcd in thc le:^
ler that Brolhor' and Sislc| Bca-
veÌs have been, and aÌe still very
Þoor'ìy, I believe they weÌe the
lirst ones $e llåptized ther'e, and
they have bccn very íalthful all
these years. May the LoÌd bless
them.

T lo;ìr'ncrl ¡t ouÌ reccnt ConIer:
enc( of an 8 yetl old boy of Brolh-
cr ând Sislc¡'Henhcwk orr th| Lr's-
e¡vation was killed with a caÌ. I
have not hcard atìy ol lhe p¡¡licu-
lars as to how it happened. lve
a¡e veÌy sor'¡y to hear this I am
sn¡c, aDd we extend our dcepest
heå¡lfcll symÞûtby qo our Brolhcr
ãn.l Sistar-

I want you all te know that I
âÞpleciâte news lhat aÌ'e seùt me
Ìcaltivc tu lhc work among ouf
lndiân follrs. Bro. W. ¡I, Cadma¡.
P. S. I ¡m ir leceipl of a leftnr'
from Nannie Noloù, PåÌmyi a. Ten-
nessee; she is all âlonc in this lil-
tle village in the hills of old Tcn-
lressee. I hâve beeù at her home
on¡e, She is the ìnother of Bro.
Parrott of l(entucky. Some of You
Siste¡s m¡ghl writc hc¡ a few linês
to eDcourå8c lìcf along and casc
her lonely houÌs spent by he¡self,
(wfic)

fuÌ men]ory of â dây well sÌrent itr
lhc scrvice of thc I.old. You see,
(o keep in tuûe with the General
Confcleììce, we of Saù, Digo alrd
Los .A.ngcles decided to meet to-
Bclh( r' fol a spccial cunfcrcnce o[
our own, r'eáchi|rg out our hands
{oÌ a po¡tion of that blessing
wìrich I am sure was bestowed
upoD you all ât lhe Cellcl.a] Con-

We ÌenLed a håll jn Sâù Diego,
convenierl y located and verY
[icely kept up ând câme togethc¡
with a lar'¡je portio¡l of lhe Sâints
fì'om Los Angcles,

In Lhe mor'ning we wele led
th¡ough å soùies of inspirational
hymns by the compelliùg voice of
ß¡o. James Heaps, very capably
accomÞânied by SjsleÌ' MaÌ'ga¡et
He¡ìps, ând while our vojces
swelled througlÌout the hall I felt
thât we were prepa¡ing ourselves
foÌ the grcâtcr blessiìlg Lo coùle.

A ÞrryeI w¡s oliercd uIì by llro.
lìocco Mco ürìd thcn BIo. Herps
again tool( cìlaÌge, this time
pr(aching us a sermon orì lhe liv-
ing God, miÌâcles and t¡ue hope
oI Sâlv¡ìlion. TIris, wc all l<now, is
an ûld sto¡y, but why does it secm
eveÌ üew - \!ìiy, uÞon heâring it,
docs il lill us oül oI ouI lcm-
porary dejeclio¡ìs? Can it be thât
où hcaring it pr'cached, Sâtan,
wilh all his hordes, lìces? Whal-
soever the exÞlânation (and my
heaìt has it's owì1), it is good to
hear the stor'y repeated ovcr and

We closed the morning service
wi{h more hymns ;rnd ¡l prayer
by BIo. Châr'les ilreci, preceded
by a lcw wcll (hoscn wo¡ds bJ
B¡o. Rocco.

S¡¡rdwichcs, coffcc and a val'ie-
ty of dclicious cakcs wcrc provid-
ed in abundâDcc, aller ivhich B¡'o.
llclps lcd us th¡ough e littlc whilc
of singing, tlìis {.iìnc by young
peoÞle.' But how old is the young?
IL seemed to rne we were a mbaed
age gÌoup on the lostÌum; time
stands still in the sight of Godl

llro, John l)ulisse opened the
âflernoon meeting, llow small and
jnsignìficsnt oul sacÌilices a n d
tribulations seem wheù the spirit
of God flo'"a,s 'froJìr vessel 1o vcs-
sel.' I can sây nry cìrp was over-
flowjng and weU did the bìessjngs
overflow from the cxps of tbe oth-
€r's present.

'Wc feel as lnough we wele the
least amoùg you, as though ouÌ
sho¡'tcomìllgs we¡e more than
those of others - as [hough we
were [he farlheÌest âway from
Cod - aÐd if such gleat DlessjDgs
wcÌe Þour'ed uÞon us ¿hat day, and

the fceling was so glorìous to make
us, cat'c not oDe whit about ally-
thing tempoÌ'al, how rnust it be
to be'ove¡ Lherc?'T am aorlvinced
thât all things havê ât¡ aDswer',
and in due time we shâll know,
God helping us.

And so, aftcr thc singing oI 'Our
ChuÌch,' a hymn which is among
my favoÌifes, both IoI melody and
Jor the beautiful woÌds it cotÌtains,
we were dismissed with a prâyer.
by Bro. Breci.

We were askcd by Br'o. lleaps
to give aù âccount oI the mceting
and we hope it wjll be to his satis-
faction. Relây ouÌ legâ¡ds to aìl
the Sâints {hÌoughout the ChuÌch
and nlay God bless aÌìd kccp yorl
iù His caro.

CâtheriDe Poma,

A PARENT'S PRAYER
By Gloria B. Powe¡l

Lold, being â pârent is â fûll
tihe job - one that Ìeflects the
wisdom ol Solomon, love I i k e
Yoù¡s, plus lhe abiliLy to follow
through iD the shapil:tg oI minds
âDd chåracters u,lÌich You hâve
seet fit to e[tÌust to ou¡ câ¡e-

We are râisjrg our voices Lo âsk
Your helÞ in lhe diflicult task of
b¡ing.ing up ou¡ childÌeû iD these
times of confusio$, doubt and mis-
t¡ust. Hear us wheû we plead lot'
guidance. Às yet aII they ne€d is a
drj'diâper, a bottle of nrilk, assur'-
aùce that there wilì be an a[swer
to LheiÌ cries. Ilut soo¡t they wìIì
need mùch more - a good exam-
ple, â resLrainiDg ha¡d, discipliÌìe.

llclp us to administeÌ to the
needs of mind and soul as well âs
tlÌose Þhysical aspects dealirìg
with a pail of shoes, â new ;bike,
o¡ the desiÌc foÌ some 1Ìew toy.
leach us to irìstill -- first aud
Ioremost - tlìe beliel lhat there is
OÌre to whom they caù always ap"
Þeal wilhout doubting ot' ques-
1ioùing the whys and wherefores.

Show us hou, to teach tÌtem the
meânilìg of hoùot. obedieDce.
strength of chatactcr, the differ-
ence between right ând lvrong,
practice of the Goldeü Rulê and
fair play.

Guide us in the knowledge of
when to admjt, to them, we a¡e
wrong, to vìew objectively their
requests Io¡ things, lar.ge or small,
cven jf we don't heâ¡tily apÞrove.

I{elp us to kuow when to tighten
the reins, \4,hen to let thenl be
Urei¡ own jÌrdges as to what ìs
good ol. bad for the}]l - to always
IemernbeÌ' that they hai¡e minds
and wills ,of thei¡ owD, not to be
suÞerimposed upon by or¡¡s just
bcc¿use wc lÌope to help them
avoid the triÂl-ånd-erlor method,

saD Diego, Calif.
SrotheÌ Editor'i

IleÌe it is Monday, ,{pril 9, and
irì our memory lirgeÌs the ddight"
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TWITHOUT THE CHURCH'
(By CatheÌine Poma
San Diego, Calif,)

Withoü¿ the Church, the worìd
is bìcâl( and lonely, There is Do
calm serenity, no peace. W'ithout
thc Church, theÌ( aro f¡uslt.a!ions,
only. No hope lhat sorrowing and
tears shall cease, Ther.e is no joy, ûo
fellowship together, Nó One with
wLom to shâr'e all my woes, Thet.e is
no ¡ì¡cc to go whÊrc I can lvcafh-
er' the storms of ljfc, tlìe mocking
of my foes.--wlre¡e shau I go? The
halls of man seem ba¡ren; Where
oùce I låughedr thete is no mirth,
today. Wjlhout tho Church, thcrc
i5 no Rosc of Sharon 1fo bt.inA jhc
smile upon my lips to stay. So do
You sce, why I shall evêr tar¡y
Within these walls, so bèaùtifù1,
yct plâin? I¡or here-in lies the
slÌcngth l need to carry My soul
to freedoûÌ from âll grief and ÞaiÈ.

NEWS FROM ROCHESTER, N,Y.

Dea¡ Aditor,
Thiough the Gospcl News we âre

abÌe to share the expeÌiences and
blessings God bestows o¡ olrr
'brotheÌs, sistets and friends
throïghoùt the Church. ft is a good
way we can l(eep in touch ând lea¡n
how we are fa¡ing in the Gospel.
TheÌefore, we the young folks of
Rochester, think you and the read-
crs of the GosÞel Ncws, would ,be

irìtcÌcsted in our monthly meetjngs.

I¡or some time now, we have been
gathe¡ing at the diffcrent homes of
the young people fot info¡i¡al meet-
ings. Our aim and purpose for
these meetings is to discuss what
we can do to inlprove ourselves in
the service of God.

'We agree that it is the eveÌyday
li¿tle things that make. â differeûce
in oÌr spiriiusl lifn. At these meei-
jngs we askcd oursc)ves those ques-
tions: Are we keeping the Sabbath
Day holy? Aro we doing our ?a¡t
in Þarticipating in our feltowship
meplinEís and fcct washing serv-
ices? .A.re we ¡eading the Biblo and
Boak of MorrÀon at home? Whât
can we alo to lmprove our spi¡itual
life? 1t¿h¿ùt are we doing to help
others? These are a few of the
topics wc have discussed.

I am hå,ppy lo write our informal
meetings have not been in vain. It
hâs bccn time well spent. IntcÌ..st
in ou¡ âcknowledged slacl<ness has
thus been aroused. Now we are

tÌying to improve où¡ individùàl
Iives. God hås iblessed our small
effort. Ifis blcssjngs, iù tur)r, en-
corrlage ùs to ¿ry hardel, PeÌhaps
soù1e day wc can sinceÌeÌy say we
have done ou¡ bcst.

YouÌ sisteÌ in Clì¡ist,

^ntoineLte 
MarineLti

LABORING IN THE VINEYARÞ

I beÌieve tlìal tlìe SaiùLs thÌough-
out thc chùr'ch should ibe ke?t in-
lormed on various activities whicb
take place from tiìne to time. 'Ihe
QosÞeÌ Ne$,s is â good means of
communing .!vith cvcryone.

Last evening, May 3rd, the EId-
e¡s and Leache¡s of Detroit and-Windsor llÌanches met i4 ou! Ìeg-
ular bi-Ðlonthly rl1eetingr in our
chùrch ,building in Wjndsor, Ont.
A very btothc¡ly spiril: pÌevailed
froÌrì thc very sfått of the meeting.
A ¡rumbet of well-seasoûed p¡aycls
were offoÌed, and sever.al btothers
expressed theìl desires concerning
the spread of the Gospel. ìlros. Jos.
Lovalvo and Nickolas Pietrahgelo
Save a vc¡y inspitirg rcÞort about
theiÌ lâst meetjng with the Indian
folks irì Sa¡nia, Ontalio. Thcy bap-
tized a ìÌcw sister thclc on Sun-
day. B¡o. Lovaivo told us åbout a
little fndian girl who was in need
of shoes and Ìr'e all felt the uÌga .

to hcl;p, ¡üe took a colÌection and
turned it over to Bìother Lovalvo.
(I v/ish to detoul fo¡ a momenL and
say that if any of oùr Brothers and
Sisters wish to contribute towards
tlìo lndian wo¡k, you may do so
via the General Church. It takes a
lot of money to kecÞ thcsc Missions
f.unctíoning an¿l rve appreciate âll
donations.)

Back to Ure siory of ortr mocr ing:
Bro. Allen IIenderéon }epoÌte¿l on
the sucess and wonderful bÌcssin¡¡s
he and other btothc¡s have received
on thc Grand Rjvcr'Tndjon Ilcscr-
vation. I muèt såi that B¡o. Allen
has wo¡ked very hard and has been
very IaithfuÌ in his labors with the
Tndian folks. lL is ro eâsy maltct,
ou¡ ib¡othe¡s travel rbetier than 400
milcs each time tbey make this
trip. The ¡oads on the rese¡ve ârc
rough and our cars aÌe put to the
tost. 'fhey alon r last vcry long if
the trips are tal<en often in the
sâìrc car, Bro, Mar.o Rîndâzzo cx-
¡rcssed himsclt and {old us ihâl
lhis miRlì1 bc lris Iast moniinA with
us inãsmuch as he plans to lôcve
for CalifoÌnia in lhc noâr fùlurc
f sfoâk for âll thc Brothcrs of
this vicinity, in saying ¿hat we will

ì1-riss his smiling face. His sincere
and dntiÌing efforts have been an
inspiratiorì to us all. May God bÌess
ouÌ brother whe¡ever he may go,
In closing our meeting, we formed
a circlê and Bro. Iìêrman Ken-
nody ofJ¡rpd a voÌy bumblc ÞÌay-
er. I am €eÌ¿ain that we could say
âs Peter, "LoÌd, it's good to be
hel.e. ."

To thc Brc{hren in lhc Minislry
rhroughout thc Church, wc your
ìbrethren of this vicinity wish
you success and asslrÌc you lhat
we btand praycrfìrlly bchind your
sinceÌe efforts in furthe¡ing the
Aospel woÌk, (Our Missionary ficlds
jn this vicjnity jn¡ludei Jndian Res-
ervations a¿ GÌand River, Ont.,
Sa¡ùia, Ont,, and Muncey, Ont.r
also at Mt. Brydges, Ont., and in
Michig¿rn aL Jackson, Lânsing, FoÌt
I{ul.on and I'ar.wêll.) Fray for us,
BroLhe¡s and Sisters, that we måy
always have a good tepoÌt.

Yours in Gospel Bonds,
D. Moraca

Delive¡ed Over WCVI At
Connellsville, Pa. On April 15, 1951

"Love not the wolld, neither the
things th¿ì.¿ ale in the woÌld, If
any man love the .!voÌld, the love
of bhe I'aLher is not in him. F,or
âÌ1 that is in the world, the lust
of the fÌesh, and the lust of the
eycs, and the pride of life, is not
of thc f¡àtheÌ, ¡ut is of the world,
And the worÌd pAsseth away, and
the lûst thereof; but he that doeth
the will of God abideth forevcr.,'

This scriptu¡e is fourd in the
second chaptcr of the Fi1.st Epistle
of St. John, 15th, 16th, and flth
verses, and are three \¡i¡ondetful
ve¡ses of Scripture. There is so
much involved therejn, aûd I am
sure that I feel ñy inability to
fathom their deÞths, in fâct we
aÌe taüght that the thinss of cod
âre undersiood by the Spirit of
God, and Jesus says in St. John'ÌÍj,5 "without Me yc can do noth-
ing."

f hope that the reading of these
verses this evening .will cause
some who aÌe so. WraÞped up in
the pleasutes of the world to stop
ând sr'riously consid^r. This scrip-
tu¡e decla¡es that all thae ìs in
the world, lust, ?Ìide, ctc., shall
Pass away. If then ou¡ lives are
¿al<eû up \¡¡ith such, it is certain
that we shalt pâss away with.the
woÌld, for we are commanded not
to love the world and its ways,
and to persis¿ in doing so, we are
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disoleying tìe commands of God.
,{nd I read that sin is the trans_
gressjon of the law. There is so
rnuch today, to allurc oul ûlinds
awây from God and GodIY thlngs,
that it behooves us to be on the
watch conlinuâlly, lest we òe led
jnto temptation, Jesus has taught
us that tle was not of this wolld,
and He tauglrt His disciples to be
lil(e unto }Iim. flence lf our minds
are aìsorbed with the things of
the world, if the Pleasu¡es of tÌe
world are what ouÌ lives a¡e taken
up with, I might add that we are
fa¡ a.way from God and His Son
Ohrist Jesus, Thercfo¡e, He toìd
lIis disciples that if the world hated
I{im, it would also hate them. And
how t¡ue that statement P¡ove¿l to
ibe, They suffered even xnto death,
tìecause they refi¡sed to wâlk in
the ways of the $/orld; rether than
enioy the ways of the world for a
season, they gave heed to the wâYs
of the Master.

In flebrews t1r 25, 26, 7 read that
the great ûan Moses chose lather
to suffer affliction with "the people
of Cod, thân to enjoy the pleasures
of sin for ¿ season: Esteeming the

'reproach of Christ greate¡ riches
than the t¡easules in Eg:¡PU for
he had respect unto thè recom-
¡pense of the rewald. IIe forsook
Egypt not feâ¡ing ìhe wrath of the
king. The love Moses had for his
eeople, ¿nd of thethings of God, was
Êreater, yeâ far g¡eater than âll
the riches anal pleasutes the king's
pâlace cotld afford hitn. You know,
Jesus says: "lf ye love I[e, keep
My commâ.¡dments," and IIe fu¡-
the! says: "ff any man will come
afler ft1e, lct him deny himself,
and take up his cross and follow
Me." To have ou¡ minals absoDbed
with the thtngs of the world, and
try to, or p¡ofess to se¡ve God, is
tlying to serve God and Mammon
too, but the Saviour says we can-
not do so. 

-We must love olre o¡ the
other, â.nd despise one or the other.

In llebrcws 11, 36, 36, 37 I read
of the cruel treatment affo¡ded
those who we¡e ltot of the world.
It says: "They were stoned, they
'were sawn âsunde¡, were tehpted,
weìe slain wiûh the sword; they
wâ.nde¡ed about in sheepskins ând
goatskiirs: being destitute, afflicted,
tormented; Of whom the wolld wa.s
not worthy," A peoÞIe so ter¡iùle
delc¡ibed, persecuted as they were,
and the world with âll its pomp
and glo¡y, was not wolthy of those
teople.

In Second Timothy, third chap-
ler the¡e is ¡eco¡ded 'prophetic ut-
terances which s.re worthy of our
atlention. You know one of the
plomises of the Saviour was, tlte

Holy Spirlt would lead and guide
us into êll truths ând show us
things to come. Before the Apostle
?aul obeyed the gospcl, he was bc-
iíg led astray, but âfter his ex-
pe¡ience on the way to Damascus
whe¡ he was commanded to go on,
one of God's ae¡vants comes incon-
tact with 'him ând commands him
to "arise and be baptlzcd and wash
away thy sins," Paul, after obeying
the command of God in being bap.
tized for the ¡emlssion of his si¡s,
receives the spi¡it of God in his
soul, and is then led into the mys-
te¡ies of God's grace.

It was the lfoly Spt¡tt lvûich led
him to see that which he w¡ites
of ln the thi¡d chapter of Second
Timothy. "Know this also, that in
the last days Þerilous times shall
comer ¡'o¡ men shall 'be lovers of
their own selves; covetous, iboaste¡s,
.p¡oxd, blâsphsme¡s, disobedienl to
Þarents, uûthå.nkft¡Ì, unholY,'With-
out natural affection, trucebreak-
ers, false accusers, incontlnent,
f,ierce, despisers of those that are
good, Tlaitors, heady, hiEíhminded,
lovers of pleasure Inore than lov-
ers of God; llaving a form of god-
liness, rbut denying the powe¡ there-
of; from such turn awaY. ¡'or of
this solt are they which creep into
houses, and lead caÞtive sillY wom-
en laden with sins, led âway with
dlve¡s lusts, Ever learning, and
never able to come to the ftnowl-
edge of the truth," The ÄPostle
€e¡tâinly descrlbes the conditioí of
our present day PerfectlY. The
world is rampánt $¡ith these valious
things, eÎil thlngs of which he
speaks. The professed Ch¡istiaÌìs of
today s.¡e not excepted ill his in-
dictment, for he decla¡es "they have
â form of godllness but deny the
power thereof." It is not the infi-
del \¡¡ho is exhibiting â foÌm of
godliûess and denying I{is po\¡re¡,
bùt it ls among those who bow in
4)¡aye¡ and Þraise, anal yet do not
what He says.

The gene¡al attitude of today, is
to refuse to obey the commands of
co¿l: 'iLove not the wo¡ld and ttre
things the¡eof" rbut they love the
wo¡ld and its pleasures, even. to the
desec¡atlng of the Saùbath Day
on the golf links, the baseball fields,
and indulglng ln lnost eve¡y form
of Tngodliness on the Sa,ìjbath Dây
as 'we¡l as on all other days..It
seems the more we become lca¡ned,
ås a woild of ÐeoÞle, the farther
away from Go¿l we becoûe, even
as F4ul sâys "ever leâ¡ning and
never able to come to a knovdedge
of the truth," ând the exhortâtion
ôf Paul is "froh such tu¡n away."

To all pcople and especially to

Bible readers. You should know
something of the cha¡acter of God.
Yoû should know how IIe has
dealt with the gcnerations of Dast
ages, He has been a long st¡ffering
Being. I{e indeed hås 'been lenient
wÌth f¡ail humanity. IIe has held
out a loving a¡m, through His
servants IIe has ÞIeaded. Some_
times Êe left Hls wrath Jall, a;d
faÌl very heavy, even in the dâYs
of Noah IIe only spared Noah and
family, eight souls o¡ly cntered
the A¡k after all the struerqÌes of
IIis faithful servant. IIe opehed fhe
Red Sea for fsrael to Pass th¡ough
ând escape their enemies. Yea God
was good to Is¡ael, but when they
fo¡got Him, His w¡ath fell upon
them severely ,because of thelr
mu¡murings and transg¡essions in
the wilderness. Do we really be-
lieve that Cod is the same todaY
as IIc was yesterday? Or have we
just got into the habit of ropeatl¡g
the scriptu¡e whe¡eln it says "that
cod is the same yesterdâY' today
and foreve¡?"

After aU man's impudence to-
wards God, even to the extent that
the creature ís woÌshipped mo¡e
than the Creâtor, yet ln lfis infln-
ite mercy, He sent lfls only /begot_

ten Son into the world, giving all
men an opportunitY to live, Yeâ to
live ùnore âttündsntly if tlley 1vtll.
Jesus has taught that whosoeve¡
will may come and drink of the
waters of life freelY, etc. Ilut Ife
tells Nicodemus ln John 3,5: ¡'Ver-

ily, ve¡ily, I såy unto thee, ExcePt
a man ¡c bo¡n of wâter ând the
Spi¡it, he carnot enter into the
kingdom of God." To ibe born of
Cod we must meet the condltions
laid dowr by the Saviour. The
Apostle Feter wâ9 verY emÞhatlc
ín the mâtter of the laws of the
Gospel being obeyed, v'hen ln
Acts 2,38 he cries, "RoPent, and
be baÞtized every one of Yoù ln the
name of Jesus Chrtst f,or thè re-
mission of sins, ånd ye shall recelve
the gift of the Holy Ghost," Jesus
Ctrist hail thus táught hlm, a¡d he,
Pcter could not be fatthful to hls
l\4aste¡ in comma.nding otiherwlse
'Iherefore the command is very u!_
gent today, Iove not the world and
its. sinful rrays, for if You do the
lovq of the Father is not ln You.
Turn f¡om this wicked wo¡ld and
repent and rbe baÞtized bY ifnmef-
sio¡ in the water that you¡ sins
may Èe blotted out, and that You
may leceive His Spí¡it În Your
souls; that you might love God's
ways, a¡d forsake the ways of the
world.

You know the Sâviour says, 'rthe
tree is known by.its fruit." Genôr_
ally speâking, - whateve¡ we are
most lnte¡cstcd in,wi¡l make ltself
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manifest in ou¡ lives. For instance, among the sâints, .who wete so far
if we a¡e interested in sports, it to depa¡t from the fea¡ of Cod,
becomes ve¡y evident to those who and the p¡inciples of decency, as
su¡lound us; if it is st¡ong drink, to be sufficient)y daring to put at
we cannot hide ít; if gambling, it defiance1rhe laws of man anal the
reflects itseÌf in ou¡ very counten- holy principles of the iûstitution
ance, and too, if our minds are âll of heaven, as to ente¡ lnto houses
absorbed in piling up liches il is and lead astray silly women, laalen
soon made plain to ou¡ fellow men. with sins? Need I answe¡ it was.
rn fact it seems to me that the de- Was it.not the t¡ue ¡ellgion of
sires and mânner of the lives we heaven, which all sacred wite¡s
live, can be observed jn ou¡ coun- both of the Old end New Testa-
tenances. Let it be cvil or good, it ment, cautioned thê wd¡Id and all
is teflected f,¡om our inner-pa¡ts tfre saintÀ against co¡ruptlng, anal
to ou¡ oute¡parts. Truly Jesus has colr"upting,by ce¡tain defined âbom-
said:.the t¡ee is known iby its fruit. inâtions minulely detalled? Äll will

Ou¡ Saviour has taught us to: ânswe¡ it was, The conclusion then
'Lay not up for you.selves t¡eas- is, that the t¡ue orde¡ of God, ln
ures upon earth, where moth and the last days, wqs in imminent
rust doth co¡rupt, and where danger of being lbrought into ¡c-
thieves b¡eak through and steal: proach and shame, ,by those who
But lay up for you¡selves treasu¡es seel( to gratify their carnal desi¡es,
ln heaven, where nejther moth nor in defiance of all ¡ighteousness,
rust doth co¡¡upt, and wheÌe and, with a bold eff¡Ontert claiming
thieves do not rbreak through and the autho¡ity of the prlesthood, that
steal. ¡'or where your treâsure is, they might more effectually ac-
the¡e s,ill yo1¡r_ hea¡t be also.,, If complìsh thelr corrupt design, and
our desi¡es are not for the carnal thereby ,bring the whole chürch of
thlngs of the wo¡ld, ,but that fo¡ God unde¡ condemnation ibefo¡e
which ls spi¡itual, itwillnodoubtbe God; and so fa¡ si¡k it ln the es-
mÈde manifest in the words oI timâtion of all, as to render it
James, "Pu!e religion and unde- odious in the eyes of the world.
f,lled befo¡e cod and the Fathe¡ The t¡ue chu¡ch of Chrtst, s.cco¡d-
ls this, "To visit the fatherless and ing to the testiûony of both proph-
w¡dows in thei¡ affllction, ând kecp ets and apostles, of olden . time,
himself unspotted f¡om the wo¡Id.,, was in this 4ânge¡ in the last

The¡efore, lf we have a¡isen in days. As to societies wûich the sa-
Chlist, our affections should be c¡cd w¡ite¡ .never considered as of
set on things wh¡ch a¡e âbove, not divine ori8i¡, they never thought
on things u?on the eârth. Yea, of guarding the wo¡ld-âgainst cor-
love not the world nor the things rupting. Thelt obiect, and their
the¡eof, for lf we do the love of only object wâs to prese¡ve the in-
the X'athe¡ wlll not dwell in us. stitutions and o¡dlnances of heav_
Mây the Lo¡d tìless you aI en from a'buse: knowing, as they
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It does not folloq¡, as a consc
quence, thât the religion thus cor-
rupted ls false and not the t¡uth
of heaven; but the very feverse.
What system was it that the
arpostle guarded the saints of his
and all succeeding days against
cor¡upfing, assuring them that in
the last dâ.ys a co¡ruption would
take place, was it not the true
syste¡n of heaven? Surely it wâs.'Was it not the system of heâven,
where men (monste¡s) were to
avail ùhemselves of tf¡eir apostolic
and p¡ophetic influence, and be
lifted up in the pride of thet¡
hearts, become proud, boasters, in-
vento¡s of evil things, l¡uce break-
ers, incontinent, end a,busers of
themselves with mankind? It was.
WEs lt not those who had a Dlace

Soone¡ o¡ later tlrove fatal to the
world. What then, Dear Brother,
shall we say? What cân any man
say? Why, the society whe¡e those
abÌses as defined by the sâcr€d
r,vÌiters, mâde thelr âppea¡ance,
has sureìy a high degree of tesu-
mony that it is the true church of
Christ ín the last days, The cor-
ruptions which the sacred writers,
of fo¡mer days, sâ.id \¡¡ould make
their appearance ln the chu¡ch of
Christ in the last days, have made
their appea¡ance âmong us.

IIad Paul Ìived in oÌu days, and
looked at the church of Jesus
Christ of Latte¡ Day Satnts, he
could not havê described lt rnore
minutely: the very cor¡:rptio¡s
havc made their âppearance, that
he said would take place in the
Church of Jesus Christ ln the last
days,

ITad not these corruptions ap-
peared aùrong us, we should have
lacked one important testimony
thaL we were the true church of

Ch¡ist; but the apÞearânce ofthese
corruptions hås addcd a testimony
to those who desi¡e to know the
t¡uth, thåt the kingdom is wlth us
in distinction to all othèrs.

It may give us rboldness in ùhê
faith, and great confidence befo¡e
Cod.

'We mâ.y arise in the st¡engttr of
truth, and Þurge these things out
of our midst; knowing th*t the
Lord wjll aid üs; seeing we are
dolng as commanded, to "sepa¡atc
ourselves from all such" worke¡s
of iniquity.

By this you and the branch of
the chu¡ch under your'cha¡ge, wiu
see that they have done well, and
may take courâge, nothi[g feâr-
ing, for the Lo¡d will be with such
to bless them.

It may be, that the saints may
not be a,pprised of the f,act, t¡at
the scriÞtures have.pojnted out the
very things which should take
place in the lâst days, in the t¡ue
church of Christ; ând thât, a slro¡l
time lbefore Christ's coming. Let
us hear the Saviour while He is
yet tâbernacled with man in the
fÌesh.

In the twenty-fourth chapte¡ of
Matthew, v.¡e have the Saviou¡'s
own account of the things which
should take ?lace, at a ti_me a,p-
ploaching His second conriûg. We
shall conflne ourselves to a few of
those things which are so plain,
as td admit no justifiable objectlôn,
Âfter the Saviour had said ¡nany
things in tf¡e hea¡ing of His dÍs-
ciples ín ¡eference to É[is second
comingr He gives a, warning. to the
wo¡ld pÌedicated on the things that
should take place p¡epâ.¡ato¡y to
ÌIis second advent into lhe world.
He says this, commencing with ¿he
42nd verse, "Watch therefore; .for
ye know not what hou¡ your Lo¡d
doth come. But this kno$r, that if
the good man of the house had
k¡own ln what watch the thiêf
would come, he would have watch-
ed, and would not have suffered
hls house to have been b¡oken up.
Therefore, be ye also ¡eady, lot in
such an hou¡ âs ye think not the
Son of man cometh, w.ho then js
a faithful servant-whom his LoÌd
hath made nrler ovet his household,
to glve them meat in due season?
Blessed is that servant whom his
Lord when he cometh shaU find
so doing. Ve¡lly f say unto yoÌ1,
that he shall make him ¡uler over
all hls goods. But if tîat evil serv-
ant shall say in his hea¡t that the
Lord delayeth lfis aoming; ând
shall begin to smite his fellow se¡v-
ants, and to eat and drink "¡¡itù
the drunkcn; the lord of that serv.
ant shall come ln a day v/hen he

W. II. Cadmân did, that an abuse the¡e would
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EDITORIAL

Announcement of "tr'iftieth Wed-
ding AnniversarY,"

To all our ¡'Ìiends and Neigh-
boÌs: I¡/e will observe the filtietlr
annive¡sarY of oÌ¡Ì marriage on
.fune 2?th, 1951. OuI home will be
open to you all from 2 to 4 in the
âfte¡noon, and from 8 till 10 in
the evening. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cadman, 519 Finley St., Mononga-
hel¡r, Pa.

Fleasc Take Note: Due to lhe
slow respo¡rse for oaders for our
new Ì:Iymn Books, I åPpeal to aU
B¡a-nches and Missions once more
to do thc best you can, and send
us in a Bìg OrdeÌ r¡'ith tlìe moncy
'We are pÌinting 5000 ùooks and we
will necd money to PaY for them
Don't delây. Sincerely, Brother
Ca¡ìmân.

looketh ¡ot foÌ him, ând in an lÌour_

that he is not âware of, and shall
cut hìm asundeÈ, and appoint him
à toÌtion with hypocliles: ihprô
shaìÌ be weeping ând gn¿shing of
teeth. Thcn shâ.tl lhe kiûgdom of
hcavcn be likencd unto 1.n virgins
whìch took their lâmÞs and went
forth to meet the bridegroom, and
five of them were wise an¿l five
foolish."

Leù me ask at \that time was all
this 1o takr. plâce, and amonÊ
whom? Could theÌe be two câsos
'which more dilectly correspond?
'We thinl< it wouÌd be hard to find
them, lf the Lord had not l{is eye
on the Church of Jesus Christ of
l,ât¿er Day Saìnts, in the folegoing
sayings, by some strâ,nge foltuitoÌ¡s
course of evcÌtts, tbat church got
itsclf prccjsely in thc samp silua-
tion the kiügdom of heaven is
there descÌibed as being in; and
the whole matte¡ fulfiìÌed directly
on theiÌ heads. Let the worìal take
the ¿âse às it may, I think theY
must acknowledge that they âre a
strange set of mere chances.

llave not thc hearts of thc honcst
and upright in Naùvoo had many
a }ainful hour of ¡eflection, and
many a deop fcclinq of mnriificc-
tion, a[ ihc l^ating and drinkinÊ
with thc dÌunkcn, and tlrc smiting
of th,. fe)low scrvants; il not with

with a rod, with whaL wâs much
\1'OÌSe, ¿tÌ tongr¡c oI fâÌsehood foul
ând fiendish? 1 rniEht âssert, with-
ol¡t fcar of oxâßgeÌåtìon, ¿hât it
was so, without onc cxception, for
no righteoùs ùeing could do other-

Lct mc frrri.ul¡rly cnll Your al-
Lcntion to {:hc lact, thaL the tlr¡ê
church oI Christ itt tlto iast days
wãs to hâvc a division il1 it, one
unavoidâblc; it was so said bY the
Sàviour 1800 yeâr's âgo, and it
could not faiì. Now sit, if none oI
these things which have tâl<en
pÌace in Nâuvoo had tâken Plâce,
then, indeed, the world úight, wttb
more ÞÌoÞ¡ìetYJ doùbt our ibeing

the tlue church of Christ; but si¡lce
the scriptùr'os are fulfilling to the
lettcr', on oÌrr heâds: I think that
by nrotcr rôfl¡c1ion cnd inv^stiÊa-
tion, thcy will .h¡rnge lhciÌ rninds.

But in ìelation to t-he division,
it may ibe l)roper to say a {ew
things. It was ,<aid, at the tiù1e
lvhen the disoledient and cruel
scrvant wâò cr¡l otf, lhät tho kìng-
dom oI lÌeaven was iil'(e ìrnLo ten
viÌgins, Íivc wise ând fivc fooÌish.
Now ì ârk, who !r'^rê thc wiso vi) -
gìns? Those who continùed in the
steps of the servant who had bccn
cut off, oI thos'c who on thc con-
1rary, liflcd tlr,jr voi'ro and wicld-
od th¡ir influ¡ ncc against tLê oviìs
whicl hâd câuscd the Lord to cut
)rirn oif, and ¡ÊsirtsL lhù corrul-
tions wlri.b c¡us'.1 tlro Lord's dis-
plêâsu¡c. I think ve)'y ìitllc r^tlôc-
tion lvill settle this mâttcl to the
lull sälisf¿¡rion of cvory honosl in-
quirer, Thât wlìich broüght death
to th(} scr'vant could not 'bring life
to llÌe people.

It r¡/or¡ld be â vain attempt, on
the pârt of any membeÌs of the
kingdom of heaven, in going foÌth
Lo meet the bÌidcgroom, to cxPèct
to be welcomed to the marÌiâge
s1ìpper of the Lamb, while thoy
wore identified wiLh, and engaged
in thc h.mc t)raclìcù ând nlacticcs,
with hilìl whom the Lord hâd cùt
off for siDning, and sinning unto
death in so doing,

To ca¡¡y out the meâsules of
thât servanfi or pÌophct, would ìbe

to bring death oD âu who did it,
sooner ot l¿!te¡,

Now, wllateveÌ society in the last
dâys is Ihc kìnqdom of heaven, È¡-
l(nawlpdgod so by fhP Sâviouì'him-
sclf, must Dass LhlorÌgh the sccne
as alescribed by Him in the 24th
ând 25lh , h3t,lrrs of Matihcw.
'l'his rìrust bc don. oÌ thc scripturÉs
lail.

If lhen, indcÈd sir, we. th¡ Lat-
ter Day Saints, are tbe tÌue chùrclì
of .r..,us Chrisl oÌ kinFdorn ol l)oilv-
cn, ilìcn it.n.cds only look an.l rc-

flect, ând all may undeÌstand thât
hâvc eyes to see, oÌ ea¡s to lìear',
Concerning llis second Advent' He
adÌìlonishes to all to watch-

"And what I say unto yo1r, I saY
unto âll, watch." Mark 13,2?. The
reâson for this wâs, that He wou)d
come unexpectedly, as a thief in
thc niglìt. Now, when was thc
Saviour coming? fn the lâsL days
surely. Who then was admoùished
to watch? IIe says, all; but of ne-
cessiLy, the people of the lâst days
in paÌLicùlâr, in whose day He was
to come; ånd the lcason assigncd
foÌ this admonition was, that the
servânt \4ho did so should be
blcssed at ÌIis coùing; He should
óe n¡ler or his mâster's goods. But
the Savioùr, loreseelDg that this
rvould not be the casc, says, begin-
ning at lhe 48th vcrse, "but íf
thât servant shall sây in his heart,
my loÌd dclayeth his coming, and
shaU begin to .smite hìs fcllov¡ serv-
ants, and ibegin to eat aùd d¡ink
lvith the drunken, the lord of that
servant shall come in a day u"hcn
he looketh not for him, and in ân
horr that he is not awaÌe of, and
shâlÌ cr¡L him âsìÌnder, ând appoint
him his ?ortion with hYPocÌitcs:
¿nil there shall ,be weeping and
gnashing of tceth."

(To ibe continued)
P.S. In not a,biding by lhc woÌd of
Cod, it ceÌtainly has caused those,
o¡ at least many who Profess a
restor.atioû of the Gospel to 'be-
come divided asùnde.r in faith ancl
aloctrine. Sidûey Rigdon was on thc
gÌound and certainly speâ.ks with
âuthoriLy on thc âffairs of his day
(wHc)

OLD R ECORDS

Ap¡il 25, 1951
A few days ago I reccivcd

lhrough the mail from .Brothcr
Evan.?son of Jackson, Michigan, s
Book of Mormon p¡inted in Liver-
lrool, England in 184-t. It was print-
cd "F'o¡ Bi"igham Young, HPber C.
Kimball and Parley P. Prätt. BY
order of the Translator," and was
entered at Stâtioner's Hall.

The dimensions of the Book âre
àboùt \ya x 3Y+ x 71/¿, Þocket size.
It has ¡¡ vely nice index in the ;back
of it, and contains 643 Pages in-
cluding the index.

It is the fiÌst European, from the
Second Àmerican Edition. It is
ùou[d in leather \Ã¡ith stiff backs.
It is practically as Sood as ner¡r,
I fail to find a torn or loose Page
in it, which I thinl< is wonde¡ful
for a book that is now 110 Years
old, It was at one time Lhe ProP-
elty of thc "Blackbìrrn MutÌ¡al In-
slruction Association Libta¡Y'1
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ouÌ eflorts worÌld be crowne¿l with
¡lis Goodn.'ss from ubovc, 

^fr.r 
his

prayeÌ Bro. Ì:fendêrson suggestc¿l
we sing- the Hymn, ,,There Shall
bê Showers of BÌe$sinBs." I:Ie read
for his text thc 3¡d veÌse of the
lst chapter of Genesis ând thc l?th
to the 21Êt verses of the B¡d chaÞ-
te¡ of 'Ihc AcLs. IlÌo, I{endetson
enjoyed wondel.ful liùeÌty as wcÌl
as a goodly portion of cod,s lfoly
Spirit, and his discour.so whjch tâst-
ed for almost an houÌ was seâsorìed
f¡om.on high, After his se¡mon he
inviùcd Lhose who hadn't made a
covcnant wirh Cod as yot, to think
w.ll upon tlteir souls' salvâtion, Ìc_
mÞmbering thcy all nccdcd a Sa_
vjour, a¡d while the Lord was with
us, now w¿ìs the âccepted timc.

Bro. Robe¡t Watson, Sr., followed
Bro. IIende¡son alld he câutioncd
ihc young peoplc to éìivc of Utr,ir
,best to the Maste¡, to sive of the
stlength of their yoùth, and statcd
hc only wished he hâd mct Í/ith
the Restoted Gospel and 'Ihe
Chu¡ch of JcsÌrs ChÌist whcn hc
was youngcr, Bcforc he closcd he
dis.outsc hc maJê an rppeal for
the young foìks to take a stanal
for ljìe things thaù .wete right and
he knew God woulal repay them a
hundred lold.

Bro. Robett Watson, Jr., folto\À¡ed
aùd gave a veÌy inspi¡ing tall<; ¡cla-
ed how thât when he was a young
L:ùd, bis l)arents mat with the Rc-
stored Gospel and this Church and
he didn't want anythiûg to do lvith
it whatsoever. Iloweve¡ âs timc
.went on, he admitted God,s .way
was the 'best way ând at the age of
sixteen, he made a covenant with
God to serve IIìm in Spirit and
Truth thc romainjnA dsys of his
life. l{e stâ.ted that he was baptized
thÌoügh the ice in the Det¡oit
River in the month of FcbruaÌy'and freely admitted it was the hap-
piest day of his ljfe. TIe'told how
the Lord had given him'a Sister
in the Chu¡ch for his wife an¿l hc
cautioned the young people ,p¡esent
to makc su¡ê that before thcy unit-
ed in marriage that God was in the
matte¡ and he assured theü, their
uniling would be one of happincss.
He extended an invitation to all
who we¡e seeking this God whom
he hâd comc to know, to not for-
sal<e }lift, for the time would come
wher¡ He would fo¡sake them.whex
lhêy would nccd Him most of aì1.
He âsked if ânyone present desire¿l
to mä.ke a covenant with this Go¿l
who had doIle so much 4or him.

'Ihe wtite wâs asked to sÞeak,
but as the ¿ime was getting along,
I didn'l fccl to kccp lho moet¡ìg
in too late, as we then hâd ùreen
âsscm}Jed togethcr t hrce hours-

WL"re tlìis Library is locâted, is
not ¡ìjven,

Brolh,r Evan.ìson: T ¡¡¡¡eciatc
your' thouglltfulDess in sendin¡í me
this book, very much I am sure, lt
1vilÌ be plâced in our Chu¡ch safe
with other old books thât we now
havc. I might just add that we have
a copy of thc fitst Book of Mor:
mon that was publislìed, dated iî
1830. 'We have a opy of the one
Dublished iby the W¡ight PùbÌi$hing
Co. in New Yor.k City in 1858, also
the one pù.blishcd by thc Whitmer
fcoÞl¡ jn 1889 known as !¡e Ne-
phito Rccord, bcsi.lcs wc havê sev-
eral different issues oI the ljtah
Church, a copy of the aììthorìzed
version by the Reorganized Church
ill Independence, 1\{o., and we âÌc
pr'escrving copics of ouì. own edj-
tions, one jn English 3nd onc in ltal-
iân language. -We 

have copies of oÌu
hymn books dating as far back
as 1851, Alld wc a¡e pteserving
.opios of all our docttinal liter'â-
ture, which datos ba.l( as far âs
1863. I would appr.'ciate a copy of
the Kirtland Edition oI ihc Book
Õf Mormon for our colloction, if
iL could be obtained reâsonable. So
thanks to BÌother Evandsorì for
lhe one that was .priìlted in Eng-
land in 1841. Brother Cadmân.

A WEDDING THAT PROVED
A BLESSING TO ALL

Clifford A, Burgess
On A.pril 21st fou¡ cars from'Windsol and one from Dctroit, cåt-

Iyi¡rg Sàints, jou¡neyed to Niles,
Ohio, to wilness the uniting in Ìnar-
riage of BÌo. John B. Ford and Sis-
te¡ I¡lsther Co¡rado. All pÌ.esent
will admìt that it \¡/as a hâppy
union, and best of all, both wole
meûr;bcrs of the rody of Ch¡ist here
be)ow,

A goodly null1ber r4,e1e ptosent
from Youngstown, Gi¡ard,-WaÌreû
and Niles, Ohio; others had made
t¡e joùrDey frorn Elizatreth, Pa.,
D¡troit, Mich., cnd Windsor, Can-
ada.

Äfter the wedding cereûrony hacl
bee.n Þerformed ùry Bro. PhiliÌ)
Dleer, the bridal ÞaÌty alo¡g with
thosê frcsnnt, t.êtir'cd lo tltc b¿sc-
mênt of thc chu¡ch fol. lhc reccp-
tion. It was here in the basêrnent.
of the church that the writer was
apÞroâ.hcd by Br.o, \ryilli rÌ Dj
Cënnaro, Pr.êsiclìng Eldcr of War-
ren Branch, to come to-Warren, as
a meolinß had b¡en schedulcd for
Saturday eveniûg an¿l he \¡/rìs sure
lhat somc of thê vjsitinß Didcfs
from Windsor woukl go Lo 'wcr-
Ìan, and this was thê pÌr¡ojrc of
câl)inß thc m.clinA. .I'hc writ¡lj lclr
verY good in Bto. Di Cennaro,s in-

viLatioù and suggcsted to hiùl thât
thê Brolhcrs would bc ßlad lo l]t-
tcùd thìs scheduled meeti¡g (if) in
l Lu n Nile s ar,d Warrcn would meer
together où thc Sabbâth so that tìre
visiti¡g Brolhers and Siste¡s could
âÌÌ rbe irì o¡e Þlace on {h¿,"t day.
Bro. Di Gennâ¡o seemed well
pleased with the suggestion, so we
both aÞDroâhed llÌo. I)aniel Cor-
rado, Plesiding EIdeÌ of Niles and
said he wouÌd tâll< it oveÌ wìth the
Ellders of .his Bl.anch and see .what
cor¡ld ;be accomplisÌred,

Thc -Windsor lllder.s jouÌneyed to
'War¡en Saturday evening for the
meeting and their efforLs weìe not
in v¿in; B¡,o. Robert Watson, Jr.,
oÞcned the )neetìng with â prayeÌ
thât wiìi ncvor bc for.Sotlen, foÌ
his texlj ho read from the 6th châp-
teÌ of Acts. I-Ie wâs followed by
Bro. Watson S¡., Lhen B¡o. Allen
Ilende¡so¡. The writcr was )åst to
sI)eak; it was ìn the ciosing remarks
that the witeÌ asÌ{ed the Wå¡ro¡l
Saints aboÌÌt mceting in NiÌes on
the Sabbâth so that all visitins
Brothers ând Sisters could lbe to-
gether. All pÌ.cscl1t seemed to be
in one âccor.d, but some memibe¡s
were not there and thìs caùsed a
little difficùlty which was overcome
by Bro. William I)i ccnnaro who
made up his mind to contact âìl
who were not at the mecting.

Bro. Hende¡soir ând the wÌitcr
along with theì¡ comÞanions staycd
with B¡olher an¿l Sistcr Di Gen-
naro that cvening and aftct a good
njcht's rcsl and wonderful hospì-
tality, we petitioned God rbefore we
left theiÌ home, that cod would
bless us that day, that we mig?rt
havc a taste of lvhat thc Saints of
oÌd enjoyed on the day of Pente-
cost. We drove to the Warren
churcb, sang a coup)e of hymns
ard closeal in Þrayer, then jeft for
Niles, Ohio. We art,ived at thc
meeting place in Niles Jrefore many
of ¿he Niles l)leûber.s weÌ.e theÌc
and someonc sL¡ggested we Sing the
Ilymn "Welcome Best of aU Good
Meetings";when the six veÌses had
'been suíg.ûost of the Niles Sâints
wc¡e assembled to feast o_n the
]\4anna lrom above,

The NiÌes Elldcrs tùr.ned the
môc(ing ovêr to Bro. 1¡,/itliam Di
Genna¡o who asked the writeÌ and
his dauÂh{Þr Dorothy to sing a
duct. We chosc a song writtcn by
Oswald SmiLh, a Canàdian, snd ,ìu-
sic by an American, Bently D. Ack.
ley, "Wâiting on Jesus.,, BrothoÌ
Iilendorson was called upon to op-
en the ìneeting, and in his praye¡
he told tì1e Lo¡d we we¡c wâiting
on ¡Iim [o open ¿he windows of
Ì{eavell and por¡r eâch one out â,
þlessing that we would feel ¿hat
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whi]€tcuinganexpelienceaboutfirmedasmembe¡sofThechurchberingalsotheconversionofPaul'
-. a""*irt"rt bapti;m, I heard a of Jesus Ch¡ist. The meeting was su¡ely brings peace' ioy ând com_
"'"""'*":,;i.;",ä;ã;; l"'ltir"." then turnè¿t over to the members fort to us who a¡e fighting for the

i;:;";Ë *; óy forcitlv as I haal present, foi p¡aise and- te]stimonv cause of righteousness jn this lat-

;;;;;;;ù t*ris s'ong ibefore in pu¡- it was then ìe learned that B¡o tcr dav we €an plainlv se€ that

;;;. ;";;;'"i;;;" r"close¿l mv ialk, Joseph ciarolls' who wås th-e first the enemv of God was workins

I said I woutd sing a song u -v l" l"li his baptism claime¿l that al- ha¡d to destroy the work of the

å"'äît* bãì"lr'ï lo"ra .l"c witi ttrougt' tre leit eood th¡91¡81:i! ll: !:,:d- 
ti^i13""i.1"::.f::""Î: 

1"^",ìili"ÀË;*;;J""ä;;i ;;;, "he *o",,i,ìg meetine, r,e saiar when_rhe doils roday. Bur Í.hen rhe t,()rd

"T* 
tfr" p*ä, 

"it" 
realized she ha¿l writer ;long with his daughter Dor- hss a work to l:"fo::-i-"oÏ 111"T* 

tfr" p*ä, 
"it" 

realized she ha¿l writer ;long with his daughter Dor- has a work to perform' none can

;;";-;;; it' r¡eto¡e, ¡ut she did othv sans "Tod-av rs Mine," r" I:l: :3id.-il^..tL" .iÎf:..llTi' JÎ ifl
üãi'iäi.L" " l"-'i*t;-;bi; r;; ã".ã¿ ¡r 

"r'i" lif; misht end at lhe that th¡oush faithfulness artd the

";;".'õ;; ";;;;;ï"iten 
ty vir_ seftins of the sui, and rhis-.¿aused sinceÌe praye¡s of Al'''a, the elder,

;;i'i..B;;; ;"d his wife Blánche, him tã exctaim "I want to be bap- and Mosiah' thei¡ sons çere con-

îiro ,l"o -"ot" the 1¡ymn in ou¡ tized todây.,' The testíìnonies of the .verted to the truth, rn exercising

r{whhâ¡ "Êêvônd the Sunset": at Àãittts es-pectally of the younger faith with work' lve' tfte Saints of

i;Ë"Ë" iî.; to w"ite t¡e tast members were seasoneal by God's God, ûrav håve our loved ones con-

ve¡seofthissong.l{olyspirit,antlitv¡asdifficulttove¡ted,thaÙtheymaybestir¡edup
l'oday is mi¡e¡ tomoirow ,rnay tring tie meeting to a close in remembrânce of the goodness of

nôr come, The meer.ins rer. our at 10,00.p. ùr &rii 
S,xirji 

receive of rhât

My race of life mav end ât set M., and the Windsor Saints started ";:î ^',;; ";.;;;;;ì Lhen thatof sun, for homc, arriving jn windsor b€_ rirÛ, L i¡"-"i"t"""iShall I then hear the Master "nv t*""rr 4 ând b A.M. Monalay mo^--- R¡ôther Nick ,R. pe¡sico,'wett Done"? ing. However we thanked cod för "^ ""'*r*"àî"ì.-ñ. j.
To-day is mine, to.molrow may ¡Iis gooalness toward us, and may *'"_"'*- ^"

¡où come. those who mâde a covenant w-Ith conãioolono iupir¡ls
Bro. Williâ,m Di Gennaro asked God ltve å tong llfe to serve IIlm t'ir""'ii"ì¡* Cãi"ã¿o. ã.rrsirt"" o¡

Bro. Daniel Co¡¡ado to make the and help p¡omutgate the Gospel Re- ---l* -"*- 
"f"t". 

i"'"i"i ö"*"At
thc closing ¡ema¡ks Àfter whlch sto¡ed to countless other souls *h" ;;îii;", A;;;; Jrt; B. (J¿ck)
the w¡iter suggestetl we close the a¡e still in darkness. Ford, son ot Siste¡ LeatÂ !:ord, and
meeting by using the Hymn, "Is ou¡ late B¡othe¡ ¡'lank x'ord, of

i;':"Î:1J"î""*:'lTi#'*iirål l'1"'",J¡:i"-'':1"^:i:'"Jl:: " Y'L'"îîî;""J1; $î,X?:äilï:"'*"u
iî""p1'ð-r",1¡r" t""r t¡e J",,¿ t¡"i _åiH:.ij å"JJ,t"*ti?":l'j,i"ä il,är11'ïi"'i"iåï":f,åt"":1"*åiÏ
he wanted to serve the Lord and ;"- wás perfo¡med ,by Bto. Fhiltp
üL"¿ 

'i" 
¡"- ¡ã.ptizeo. white God with the four sons of Mosiah'

1"" ,po,,"i,,g oui 'i" spi,*..,.pt1 llf"l;:*l;::l*i"ïliilî;iï,$3j "r,1"""å #¿Ì" i:iå'ii?. ":i"'Í,Ïilus, an inviitation was extended ll con"e"nins the ¡ighteous *o"L 
-ãi 

""d atso accompanleal Þhyllls cor-
âll who had not âs yet made a cov_ railo, sister of the ùride as soloist.
enant with God and the call was God 

^ttendins 
thc ibriate as maitl of

answered by Betty GiovaÍnone, While they were on their mis- ¡orro. was-he¡ siste¡ Rose Corrado,
Millie Ciarrochi, Dora Ciarolla and sion, going â,bout deceiviÌrg the peo- and Otto Henalerson, cousin of the
Lenå Mollisa. The meeting wâs ,pte, there ap.peared before them ân s¡oom, se¡veal as best man. Daniel
€Iosed in prayer ¡y Bro. Frank Di Anget of God. The Angel spoke öoi"udo. .f"., brother of the b¡ide,
Gcnnåro of Niles, Ohio. with a voice of thunder. whlch and Howa¡d Jackson werc ushers,

The meeting ¿ispersecl and ¿¡n ihook the ea¡th where they stood' wh le the brl¿le's niece and nephew,

majority went to Bro, Dominic cio- ¡ttd so g¡eat was Lheir'.astonish- Petriciâ Rolantlo anal Dennis Co¡-

vânnone,s fârm whcre the candi- ñent that they feu to the earth rado acte¿l as miniature bride and

dates v,ere baptized by Bros. 11olr- The Angel said unto Alma, "Ârise groom. A reception wâs held 'fter;iw;;;; r""-; tuinr,so_r and 3åxå,î"" lilÏ;J"Tåi,"il,"ii :i:J"iiî"n""x:1,." 
number of

Frank Giovannone of lryarren
ohio. ' Lord wiu suffer nothing to stâJ'Id - The young óouple a¡e vacatlonlng

in the !r'ay of His church. I "o*9 th"ough the U. S. and Canada fo¡
Bro. Wjtliam Di Genna¡o sr¡g- to convince you of the power of one week â-nd will make their home

gested that they hotd a meeting in God, that the p¡âyers of His serv- ât 2268 Louis Ave,, Wtndso!, Ont.,
ivr"r"n on sunalåy evening to con_ ants may be answered according cânada,j,rm 

the new mei¡be¡s and âsked to their faith. Can you dispute the B¡other an¿l Sister ¡'o¡d are ac-

b.J menlbers from Nil€s, Ohio and power of God? Cân you not see tive membe¡s of The Church of
Winalsor, Canada to stay for the that the sound of my voice shakes Jesus Ch¡ist, and I am sure we
.evening meeting. The Windsor the earth? Can you not also see all wish Jack an¿l Esther a long
Saintsãesiring tì complete ape¡- me in fÌont of you and that I am and ha?py life together. May the
fect day conse;ted to stay, and âfter sent of God? Remembel the great Lord bless and prosper you.
recelvrng the hospitality of the anil wonalerful thíhgs God has done
'warren-Saints, we assêmble¿l in the fo¡ your fathers, fo¡ they we¡e in
wãi"ã" õn"i"ír utllding along with ¡."ãng" .n¿ He deliveied ttrem MoLL|oA-GENNARo NUPTIALS

the Salnts of -Walrcn and NiÌes. An¿l now, AIma, go your way, an¿l Siste¡ Carmella Mollica' daughter

The Presiding Eilaler, B¡o. wiui^* "á"t 
not' to ¿esiroy the church' of B¡o' an'l Sister Syfvester Molll-

Di cennaro of 1Ã/a¡¡en asketl Bro tfttl ût"i" prayers may be an' ca of Niles' ohio ând Bto JoseDh

õtri"i õ""""¿., the Presiding Elal- swered." Gennaro' son of Bro and Slster

er of Niles . to presi¿le o.,ei the This account, along wíth the con- Pete Genna¡o we¡e u¡_ited ln ma¡-

meeting. Àfter openlng in song antl ve¡sion of many of the Saints of riago on January 6' 1951'

prâye¡, the ca¡didâtes *""" "orr- Coì, ¡" aff ages of time, ¡emem- Bro ¡'rank Genna¡o (b¡other oI

God ltve s. tong ltfe to serve IIlm
and help p¡omulgate the Gospel Re-
sto¡ed to countless othel souls who
a¡e still in darkness.

Aìma's M¡raculous cohver:aion
Alma, the son of Alma,ibei¡rg a

wickerl and idolåtrous ¡nan, joinei
with the four sons of Mosiah, go-
lng âbout teåching contrary to that
whích thei¡ fathers had established
corrcerning the rjghteous work of
God.

While L-hey wcre on their mis-
sion, going â,bout dece¡ving the peo-
,pte, there appeared before them ân
Angel of God. The Angel spoke
with a voice of thunder whlch
ihook the ea¡th where thei stood.
Ând so g¡eat was Lheir' astonish-
ñent that they feu to the earth.
The Angel said unto Alma, "Ârise
and st8,nd forth. WhY do You Per-
secude the church of God, for the
Lord will suffer nothing to stând
in the !r'ay of His church. f come
to convince You of the Power of
God, that the Prayers of His serv-
ants may be answered according
to their faith. Can You dispute the
power of God? Cân You not see

that the sound of mY voice shakes
the earth? Can You not also see

me in fÌont of You and that I am
sent of God? Remembel the great
Ðntl wonalerful thíhgs God has done
fo¡ your fathers, fo¡ they we¡e in
bondage and He delivered them.
And now, AIma, go Your way, and
seek not to destroy the church,
that their Prayers may be an'
swered."

This account, along with the con-
ve¡sion of many of the Saints of
Cod, in au ages of time, lcmem-

MOLLICA,GENNARO NUPTIALS
Siste¡ Carmella Mollica, dauclhter

of B¡o. anal Sister Sylvester Molll-
ca of Niles, Ohio ând Bto. Joseph
Gennaro, son of Bro, and Slster
Pete Cennato wete united ln ma¡-
riago on January 6, 1951.

Bro. ¡'rank Genna¡o (b¡other of
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the groom) officlated at the dou-
ble ring ce¡emony.

Lend MolÌica attended he¡ sister
as maid of honor and Jea¡ Gen-
na¡o waa a b¡idesmaid. Ama¡d
Gennaro, hls ib¡other, se¡ved as
iltest man an¿l the ushers were phil-
lp Mollica, ,brothe¡ of the )tride,
Joseph Clarolla, and Wi iam Gen-
na¡o, J¡.

De¡nis Mollica, nephew of the
brlde, was ring bea¡er and the
bride's niece, EIalne CasaI|1ento,
acted as flowe¡ girl,

Elsther Co¡¡ado, pianist, Þlayed
seve¡al weddìng selections and also
accompanieal her sister, Phylüs
Co¡¡ado, .soloist.

A, reception was held immediate-
ly after the ceremony and sevetal
guests were Þ¡eseht.

After a week's honeymoon the
couple wlll reside at the home of
the g¡oom's Þarents in Wa¡ren,
Ohio.

The Gospel Ncws extends best
wishes to the young ocuple. l\fay
the Lo¡d btess and prosper you.

is over and mây she now flnd a.
¡esting place in the Pa¡adise of
God. B¡o. W. Il, CadmÂil.

Vinceht Morrialc Pa6se€ On
Rochêster, N. Y.

Brother Vincent Morriale was
born in ltaly.April 5, 1879 and cn-
tered into rest on March 10, 1951.
He is survived by his wife Mary
and severâl nieces ond nephews.

Our rbrothel was rbaptized in the
the Church of Jesus Chrlst on
Ap¡jl 18, 1937.

¡'une¡al services wete conducted
at our Rochcste¡ branch by b¡oth-
ers ¡.rank Rosati and Sam D'Amico.

NANCY COSTARELLA
PASSES ON

Sister Nancy Costarella was bap.
tized Dec.21, 1924, She was or-
dained a deaconess for ou¡ small
Missioû in Girard,. Ohio and since
he¡. death we havc been left.with-
oÌ¡t a deaconess, She was âlways
preaching the gospe¡, in {act up to
the last v¡hen she was in the hos-
pi¿al, that ¡s all she s-poke of when
eve¡ she met ¡¡p with some one
ävho didn't know of the Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ. She died March 4,
1951 and leaves her husba¡d John
Costarella and flvê dâughte¡s and
two so¡rs.

Brothcr John Criscone was bap-
tized I'eb. 28, 7926, He was ill for
about one and â half yea¡a. and
was in the hospital for â yea! or
mo¡e. lIe leâves two nephews. Ife
died March 1?, 1951.

Brothe¡ Cadman, we lost two
members 'by death, but we Éained
one mo¡e, Phyllis Bucct, thedaugh-
ter of brother and sister Dominic
Bucci was ibaptized on March 18,
1951 and lct me tell you the¡e was
snow on the ground, but that didn't
stop our new siste¡. We ask you
to remembèr our small mission in
your p¡ayers thât we may stand
firnr in the cospel. By Sisle¡ Anne
Costa¡ella.

Newa Froln Youngstown, Oh lo
Brother E)dltor:

We thought you would be inte¡-
csted in the followiDg news: It,s
not good news for it conóeus thô
Passing away of two of ou¡ mem-
bers. ¡'i¡st, Siste¡ Mary Ma¡ks,
age 67, v;ho rp¿ssed away Fiebruaiy
5. 1951 âftcr a pe¡¡od of illness.
Sialcr Marks was one of ihe Þlo-
úeer membe¡s of our Eranch. She
was a deaconcss for many years
ând surely filled he¡ positíon well.
The entire B¡anch misses her
good wo¡k aúd testimony,

ahe seconal item conce¡ns Janet
TheodoÌe, age 8. She passed away
A,pril 11, 1951 after a very short
period of illness. She is fhe daugh-

ter of.A,lic6 and EIL¡gene Theodore.
Siste¡ Josephj,ne and thê late B¡ô.
Emedio Theodore were her grand-
parents.

Both fune¡al se¡vices we¡e offi-
ciated by Bro, A, A, Corrado. Hope
this note finds a)l in the ùest of
health, .Rega¡ds to all. Irene Cor-
rado.

Takeh from,,Lecture6 orr Faith"
By Joseph Smith, Jr.

(W¡itten approximatety 1832)
From the foregoing testimonies

we leah the.following things re-
pecting the cha¡acter of Godi

¡'irst, that He wâs cod before
the worìd rvas created, and the
same God that IIe was afte¡ it was
c¡eated,

Secondly, that He is mercifut
and gracious, slow to an¡icr, abun-
dant in goodness, and that He was
so f¡om eve¡lasting, and Ìvill be to
everlasting.

Thirdly, that He changes not,
neither is the¡e varlableness with
Eirn; ùut that He ls the same f¡om
eve¡lastinB to eve¡lasting, bei¡g
the same yesterday, today and for-
ever; and that IIis cou¡se is one
etemal ¡ound wiúrout variation.

Fourthly, that Ile is a God of
t¡uth ând cannot lie.

F'ifthly, that He is no ¡espectèr
of persons: but in eve¡y nation he
that lears God and works Ìight-
eousness is accepted of Him,

Sixthly, that He is love.

An acquaintance with these at-
t¡ibutes in t1le divine chârâcter ls
essentially necessary. in orde¡ that
the faith of any rational being can
center ¡n Hlm fo¡ lifo and sâìva-
tion. tr'or if he did not, in the first
instance, believe llim to be God,
that ls, the C¡eator ând upholder
of all thlngs, he could not center
his faith in Hlm for life and salva-
tion, for fear the¡e should bc
greater than lIe who would thwa¡t
all His plans, ând He, like the
Gods of the hcs.then, would be un-
able to fu¡fill hls p¡omlses: but
seeing He is God over all from ev-
ellasting to eve¡lasting, the Cre-
ator aDd upholder of âlt thlngs, no
such fear cai exist in the minds
òf those wbo pút t¡ei¡ t¡ust In
Hlm, so thât in this respect thel¡
faith can ùe without wavering.

But secondly; ùnless i{e was
herciful and gracious, slow to an-
ger, long suffering ànd full of
goodness, such is thc weâkness of
human natúre, and so gidat the
fiailties and imperfections óf men,.
that unless they ibelieved that these
excellcncies existed ln fhe divinc
character, the faith necessary to
salvatlon could irot exist; for doubt
would take the place of falth, and

t r tudrz
(Taken f¡orn The Daity Republtcan,

Monongahela, pa.)

MRS. MARY H, BROWN
M¡s, Ma¡y HixenbaugtÌ B¡own,

75, wife of Joseph Brotvn, and
fi¡st p¡esident of the AuxìnaÌy to
¡'redericktown Ame¡ican Leglon
Fost, died ât 6t45 p. m., ¡.Ìiday,
May 4, 1951, at her home in Middle
Street, West B¡ownsvllle.

She had ìived in West Browns-
ville the past three years and,prio¡
to that time had resided in the
Vesta.bu¡g community for 25 yea¡s.
She was a member of the Vesta-
rbùrg Communlty Church and the
Auxillary to the ¡'¡ederÍcktown
Legion Post,

Solne of our people will remem-
ber Mrs. Mary Hixenbaugh Brown,
she was the daughtc¡ of the late
Bro. and Slster C'hurch Hixen-
baugh of Roscoe, pa.
' She was baptized into the Church
rlihen a young womaD, büt after
lnarrying moved away from Ros-
coe. A year o¡ so ago ,when sick
on her bed and had rbecome verv
feebìe, she sent fòr mé, and aloni
r,vith others of ou! members wc
vlsited her homc and restored her
lnto fellowsh¡p in The Church of
Jesus Christ. We havc visitcd hc¡
numerous times since then, and she
wâs always glad to see us come
and minister to her. Her sufferinÂ
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the- ñlincls of inen; but ü'hen thc
idea is 'PlaDted in the mind that
TIe is lov(¡;ìwho canno.t .sce the just
ground that l¡en of cvcly nation,
kìn.1red, and tonlluc, h¿r'/e to cx-
cÌcisc faith in God so âs to obtain
etcrnal life?

l¡ron1 the abovc ¿lcscliptioÌì of
the cha¡¿ìctc¡ of tlìe Dejty, vlìich
ìs given ÉIim in thc Ìcvei¿tiots to
t)1cn, tlìer'c is a sure foü.ndation
foÌ the exe¡cise of fâith in Him
among every pcoDle, nåtioni and
Ì<i dred, fÌorn âgc to aÊe, and flom
gencraLion to gclreìraLìolr'

Let us observe {:hat thc foÌego-
ing is the châracter which is given
of God in His Ìcvelations Lo the
I¡or'rner-alây Sâints, al,ld it is a)so
the clìaractcÌ which is givcn of
I'Iim in His revelatioìrs to the LaL-
ter'-¿lây Saints, so that the saints
of former daYs ¿nd those of l¿t-
tc! alays are bouì alikc i this Ic_
spcct; the Lattcr'-d¿y Sàirlts hav_
ing as ilood gìounds to cxelcise
fâith in God as ttlo ¡-orme¡-'lay
Sâints had, b càltsc the same ch¿r-
âcLe! is given of Him to bolh

Contlibutcal bY Sjstcr Eva Bair,
Lerned, Kansas,

NEWS FROIM SARN IA
IN D IAN R ESE RVATION

By B¡o. À. N. ?1.Ìir1
BrotheÌ Editor: - lt is $'ith a

fÌråtcful heaÌt th¿.tt I wÌi{:c on bc-
hålf of ouÌ tr4ission here. Since
Bro. JosePh T,ova)vo began hìs
Sü.ntlay visits in March, our Jifeav_

enÌy ¡'alher has- blesscd his l¿bors
anal the congr'cg¿ìLion, whiÌst il is
not a latge oÌÌe, has ¡ot diminished
and thc faithful ones hâve teceived
blcssings each Lor'd's Day. Wc had
one rÌÌid-wccl< seÌvjce late in March,
at the invitation of a small {årnìly
who had onlY a few days ùoforc
moved into thei¡ new hoÌr'le.

Bro. Marco Randazzo accomÞãll-
ied Bro. Lovålvo to this gatheling.
Their messages were very atten-
tiveÌy recelve¿l and thc grateful
fâmily seÌved lefreshments follow-
ing tììe service A Sun¿lay-school
was started early in ÄPÌil bY Br'o
antl SÌstet Lovalvo and tlìc childlen
show theiÌ rteliglìt bv stuclying tlÌcir
lessons thol oughly ând giving
Þrompt â¡swers in classes

'!te have a good deal of singing
anal ñany exPlessions of âPproval
wcle foiceal ùY membcìs of the
I)oì.t lfüron Mísaion who visiteal
ü,ith us the last Sunday in AÞìil.
3r'o. Nícholas Fietranficlo accom'
panie¿l his congrcgâtion anal wâs
given the honoÌ of b¿ìÞtiziüg on¡
¿leâ¡ sister, Mrs, ItìniÌy Jackson,
age¿l ?4, who.is the ûothel' of Sis-
tcÌ llÌvir,r Manes.s.'We uaisc Go¿l

that His Holy Spirit has led ou¡

thosc who l(new theiÌ weal<nesses
ând Ìiability to siû wor¡ìd 'ioe in
coDslarìt doubt of salvation wcre it
¡ot for thc idea which tlÌey have
of the excellellcy of the châractcl
of God, that I'fe is slow to angcl'
and long-suflering, ând of a for_
fiivìng disposition, ¿Lnd does forgivc
iniquity, tÌânsgressjon, and sin. 

^nide¿ of thcse fåcts does away
aloubt, and ÐaÌ<es faith exccedingly
sLrong.

But it ìs equallY as necessÀlY
thaL rncrì should have the idea UÌat
l{c is a God wbo cha¡ges not, in
orde¡ lo have fâith in Him, as it
is to have tlìc ideâ Lhat ¡Ie is gÌa'
ciolls an¿l long-sufIcÌing; for wilh_
out the' ìalea of uncha]lgeâlllcness
in the character of the Deiti,
aloubt wouÌd take the PÌace ôf
faii:h. BuL with the iciea thaL FIc
changes not, fâith lays tìold liron
ùhe excelletÌcieq in l:lis characteÌ
with r¡nshaken confidence, bcliev-
ing He is the saDle Yester'day, to_
day and forever, and that IIis
coursc is one èterÌìal lound.

Ànd agâin, the idea thât lJe is
a God of truth and ¿alnot lie, is
equâlly as necessaÌY to the exet-
cÍse of faith in lIim as the idea
of I{is unchângoa'bleness. I'or
wiLhotrt the ideâ. that lle was a
God of truth and cannot -lie, thc
co.ùfidence necessåly to bc placcd
in IIis word in ordel tio the excr-
cise o{ fâith in IIim could ûoL ex-
ist. But having the idea thât He
is not man, that He cannot lie, ìt
gives þowel. to ¿he minds of men
to exercise faith in IIitn.

Rut it is also necessary thatmen
should hâve an idea that He is no
Ìespccter of persons, fol with the
idea of all the other excellencios in
Ifis character, and this oÌìe want-
ing, men colrlal not exercise faith
in Him; because if Ë[e were a ¡e-
specto¡ of Ìlolsons, they colrld not
tell what their ?r'ivileges were, noÈ
how far' lhey we¡e alìthorized to
excÌcise laith in Ìfim, oÌ whetlìeì:
they were authorizcd todoit atall,
but ¿ìll must be confùsio11; ibut no
sooûeÌ arc the minds of men made
acquainted u'ith tÌìe trúth on this
Ìoint, that IIe is no lèspecter of
perso[s, than t¡ey see that they
have â1lthority ùy faith to lay hold
on etcrnal life, the richest boon of
heaveìÌ, ;because God is no lespec-
ter of persons,,and that every man
in every natjon has ân equal ?liv-
jlege,

And lastly, but not less impolt-
¿nt t.o the cxcrcise of 1âith in God,
is Lhe iciea thât IIe is love; for'
wittr âll thc other excellcncies oI
I_Iis chaÌàcter, lvithout this one to
influcnce them, they coul¿l not
haye s¡¡ch powelful dominion over

agctl .sisiel to set --. to
thc y¡runger People hele âno lt is
rny own peÌsonal conviction that
therc vill be many ùraplisms this
-suÌ1lmcÌ fc'r' the I_Ioly Spilit is mov-
inr to rcvivc the reliBion of Je-
sr.s Ch¡ist. which to my understând-
inr is onc of lovins service to lbc
toit an.ì:reedy souljj wlro neecl Jc-

'We cov€t the PÌayers of the
Sâints lor the speedy aùd complcte
ÌecoveÌy of Sister Mâness who un-
dcÌwent a selions operation irÌ tbc
IiÌst u,eek in MaY. At this writing,
she lìas returned home f¡ol1,l the
hospiiâÌ. We áre also Praying
mìrch fo¡ Srster Lovalvo, for we

have r-eceived word thât she too,

is seliousÌY ill.
In my icfo¡t next lnonth, I hol]c

to have ncws of sclviccs startÊd
rt Kcltlc Point Roselve forty miles
norLh of SaÌria. I believe God is

orrening l¡P t way whcrcby His R,e-

siorccl Gospel shall ibc tol¡l to ouÌ
hlothcrs ancl sistels there Greet-
iDgs ìn thc namc of oLlr Lord to
åll .ìur br'otlìcrs âD¿l sistcrs ot ou!
bclovecl chuÈch.

A LETTER FROM
NEW BRUNSWICK, N' J.

IJcar E¡litor:-A Iew lines to tcll
vou how much I enjoy'the Gospel

Ñews. I 'look forward for it and
whcn I receive it, I cl,ljoy Ìeâdìng
iir. It seems to bling us closer to-
sether. In reatling your writings I
seem to hear You¡ voice All I can

sr.rv is. thât I wish it came more

"rion and I h(,Þe ttrat Co'l will
bless you in this wonderful work'

\ryc arc alì fceiinq quite wcll:1nct
hnnê vou ând Yours alc wcll âlso'

W" nn:ov"¿ â wonderfL¡I meetjnÂ
this oâst SùnalâY (MâY 6). Bro and

Sister Sirangtlo from tr'loti'la wcre
visitinc here and a nice group' es'
occiallv of our young Þeoplc visit_

àd us also anal the singìng was
h.âutiful. To me it seemed like a

foretasto of heaven, fol I do enioy

singjng oul iboautiful hymns'

wc thanl( God for the many goo¿l

thines lle grants urto us, even

thouet sonrctirnes the waY is a
lili.le naÌrow and life seems so

rlifficult. but whet the dear l'olil
blesses us, everything is washed

â\{ay,

My son is on a ten-ilay leave anil
Go¿l only knows where he will go

aftcÌ this, ut I am hâÞPY anil
thankful ttlat he is ¡ome rlow, and
for the fr¡tlìre - God will ânswet
our prayers. Enclòsed find two
clollars for lhe Þaper. 1\{aY God
bless you ând Yours with His love
a¡d care.

B¡o. and Sistel Maffe o
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, f.l:ì,tÎ" 
whisper, "oh, how can dales werc baprjzed and confi¡med taw is sin: ;; ;-:ì; rcad rhar

;r 
';t* is sufficicnt,,, ,"" l"#""jf;;*""T1ån ou" ¡ou*., fi,o"d î"""? ""r:_"""""- :l;:;"1x,$
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E,en'down throùsh rhe uu,,", o, ïJå'"Jlå;i.íü,å,äi:iJîi;:: ii:,'îil"""L:å1",ì:ïH.:;î;iJ";tcars." pÌaye¡s,

. DeâÌest sâviour, arone did you ;*jlx"::1";l"irl;'iil,H; -B¡other'w 
H cadman

bea¡ it,
rhe c¡oss, o divinesr ", -"", .. #åll 'jåi"1.,äÌü.îf".'i,,f.,åîl ^,JJli i: å"too,fJ,l,oYet you said, "r wiÌl alwavs ¡e' iized. w" 

"u"noiirrJ"f, coi"nougt, on May 15th our youngest ataugh-wìth you,
r gã, 

""t 
r'u come back "r^r." lli,"iå'" T"iil1""#îìi",ïr.".ffi;f ;:i :",îïì".ii"l:; :ï"Ìi:* ä:

,-, ::"1, l" wirh Me,,, is His pr.ec_ il:åoJ"i,¡ï,l"" J;H #'l'."ff; i1i""";,ä'i ff",,X,,"J,L1,î"in#ï¡ous promise,
.,In heaven, there,lÌ be no n 

lhey may ¡e found. May the Lord An âccouDL of our. trip might ùe
fears, loÌe always bless Lls ând keep us in His inLeresling to our' readers, though

And you know I will never 
cale Bro RobeÌt Cia¡ochi I do not wa¡t to go into too many

sar(e your t"' 
..1:" ^:-"ï.-flI,11.-': 1î îj l'" suc- details, ror there i'as n'ìùch to see.

E'cn do,vn rh,.u. rhc varey or ;::ì;ï ii::äloiå"n.nuu,n" '" fil"::..Jåii"åi.:;ï,¡'";,:"fîleaÌs." first trip fa¡theÌ south lhan CheÌo-
somÊone wilt go ctown the vaìtcy THE SAME coD THAT sAlD, kce N c.

with me, ' THOU SHALT NOT STEAL We went down the eâ.ste¡n coastI{e will taÌre my ca¡es alÌ away, ALSO SA|DI,THOLI SHALT KEEP via Savannah, ca., and f¡om thereaway; THE SABBATH DAy HoLy on to JacksonviÌle, ¡,Ia., where wcSoûreone will go down the valley (Ed¡tor) stâyed oveÌ Dight, iaving stayed atwith me, 
^.'At 

lowa City, fowa, ministe¡; Ri.chùrond, Va, our firsi night. On
A_nd stay with me all the way. of the Baptlsi, Methodist, Congre- teaving home ii was my ¿ìesiÌe notHvmn 

-No. 10, by Sister Ma¡tin. qatiglll, P¡êsbyteÌiân, Disciples, to tr.àvel on Sunday ânymore than
. ¡iistel Martin has been confineal ¡lnglish Luthetan, and Nazârene necessar.y. So we piannád to spendto_hcr hom-c about all ihe winteÌ. churches joined in a rcf!¡sâl to coh- our iwo Sundays among the ln-
w_rch a brokcn limb, ihc result of du.t fune¡al se¡vices on Sundays djâh peoplc if possible.

:t--1 l1,,"t the icy streets. A great in the fL¡Lure. They also refuse to we a¡rived in.west palm I3each
l:î, ,"1.1"" lirne was spent in.bed, l¡í:rï clûbo¡âtc wccldjngs. Three on Satura.y 

"u"r,ing,.nJ'ait", ar_ouL r âm glad lo rêport thaf she loca.t ,tor¡sts, Iour motticians, and ranging fo¡ c placc_io sleêp [o¡ thc
:"- q:::liP^^r.:",* the house now wglIme¡ at two cemeteries arc ¡ight and hâving soùre supper, weo_n_ clutches. I.jusl felt ìjke draw- âd*diÌg 

_thei¡ s¡¡pl)ort of this stand." sr;rted out to Lont up_gro. rna sis_rnA ¡.er âttcntion to this wonder- . 
P.S. If there is any Church in to" S¡".ng"io. ä"í liì" "r, "rtur HJmn, she was moved upon this wolld that should sustain thc to*¡ u i"ï -il""l"iuf 

'*" 
,ounasometiÌnc aso to wrire. .WHC): {i::.ï"il"l1d Clyrches, ir is rhe rhem wir¡our ìoà' _J"¡ t.ou¡re,

fir"îïuy:Jîï 
--- 

ü,$ü],1!!\ :i*{}:T*;f #:"ir.i";i'J.i{'î"!T:"+"+1,:}i,
._Dear cospcr Rcaders: Arrer -"u- äï:" "i."tili:';,- 

":t"^, 
iïiijlil åf,",,l;,LÌ"ìjï:*,*üi,; n*:

ì:," _î^t"!b:i,,jî":rey to Richwood, ,'F,or whosoeve; shau keep the anr rrouis ;;;; ;;;. yïu rnoww va' I wilì tell you of the bless- wholc law, and.yeL offend in on" ou" bror.hers and sistcrs atwaysrns we ¡cccived porNT' hc is siriuv or alr. Fo¡ he -ïr"'vå'"åt îåïJii]ìì." *:'*L*Bro. Frank ciovannone âskêd that seid. Do ;ot ;;;it";;;,""y, you ar.e hr¡ngry oÌ not, and wirhbrother Joseph ciarolìa and ¡ lo said also, Do noi Ltii. ñã* ìi'tn.u lhc tuncb, they servcd us watcr_a'company him; we leff on Lhe colnmir no aaulfery. yeì if thou mcton, just puled off the vincsmorning.of Ap¡ir 28th, arÌivrng in kir, thor¡ are t."o-o ," i.rn"g"""s- our of their ßarden, and jt wãs
#å. iT"ji;,,i_:" 1,"]j^"î1":." ., or of rhe raw.,' .rames z:iò,-r.t. reiished by u" 

"rr.-Ju"rli'¡jnk, a.o.
;;- r;j":;::ï",_:. J'ome, and neâr_ In the Book of Mo¡rnoìì, Atmâ Sir¿ngeÌo ptanted the seed tast Jan_ur ¡ne se¡vice. his 42tzs, ..whâr, do ye suppose that xary and had a lheron for us in
H,;"; j.lX',Yï^.19--1 {:"'_fo:l- me¡cy can rob jusrice? r say unto May.

:iî ili¡/äJ ::,ü"i!"1,,Ä:^ïii *"i,Ji:å":"t"'i: ä*l;," 
*' ."u 

,Jil,,,'n;"'jï"ï::ïi"î.,;:å,,î#.,^ -- - " ""8 òdr,!s: çod is To disobey the law.of coal in any i"_" ;u ;;;";-;;; rr"'"ãI'in o"r"-
iäi",j"Xi"," iff:**.:, ,lî.uil:,-"1l.{ way. rs an äct ;i;,;;ß;r"o;";".", e¡ ro our cod, wirh hcârrs fiìred

"u" ,'¡"¡i-,o irì, ä"'# J,,HJll iå: ;li,'å':ïiå"""å" ",î"" ;1îìi: if""iå",'îi,î':*" i:,,nif"llj:DUE ¡l ¡t wasn't fo¡ IIis help we kingdonr. tea¡ned fÌom them that BÌothe¡
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schultz wâs leaving tbat night fo¡ åbout 150 miles, we spent the st. ,A.ugustine, but space will not
'Washington, D. C. ãn business, and night in our rooms again, and left p€¡mit it, bu¿ the !'oit built by

that Srier ¡.aragasso was in New the next ¿lây on ou¡ ¡eturn trip the Spanish is still in a good stâte

Je¡sey, so the n;xt day (Sunday) north via the Gulf Coast. of p.eservation. It is a very ìa¡ge

we w;;t on to !-ort Laude¡da-le and Our first nìght was stcnt at Sara- affair, the wàÌÌs are from 12 to
drove oùt to t]le Seminoìe Rese¡va- sotâ where Grâce's húsband's fa- 16 feet thick \¡/e walked through
tjon an¿l attendeal church with the the¡ anal mothe¡ located when they it, and were in the du¡geon where

lndian peoÞle, â p¡ivilege which I came lÌere from Englâ¡ld nearly twenty lndians were once held as

enjoyed very much. l'hey a¡e an fo¡ty yeârs ago. His father was a prisor'ìels and they all escaped

inieresting people, and they were Minister of the Methodist faith, therefrom lt is the oldest l¡o¡t in
much pleàsed to have us call on an¿l ¡ad helped to rbuild a chu¡ch the u. s., and a massive affâir.
them. Èefore the Minister started in the town, which he wanted to Revertìng again to ouÌ vjsit Lo

lviuh his sermon, he invited us up see, which was a fine blick 6trL¡c- st, PetersbÌtrg, we headed YtoÌth

fronL to int¡oduce ourselves, aftc¡ ture, His oìdest siste¡ was also via Macon, Ga' for Cherol<ec' N
which, the speaker with a few wel- born at lhis place so he natuÌally C we alrivetl there on Saturday

come rernarks, said it wâs ericour- felt intereslecl in the town of Sala- evening, and after having supper

aging to them to hâve us call, sotâ in a restaurant owned and operal-
and aìso they ncealed encourage- Oùr next night (Thìusday) was ed by an Indian Lady whom we

ment. Thei¡ services were all in spent in St. Petersburg ln Ìeach- ha'l met on a p¡evious visitr we

their own lanSïage. Ihey trave a ing this city we were oblige'l to obtained sleeping quarte¡s at the

ve¡y nice chù¡ch and aì.e of the cr;ss seven ùliles of wâter on a "Mountâin T¡ee Boundary Coürt"
Baptist faiuÌ. The \À,omen folks feì'ry boat. Something new fol -a fine institution btilt' owned

were all dressed in long ski¡ts, and som; of ùs inclualing two of our an'l ope¡âted by the Cherokeo In-
thci¡ ¿hesses we¡e of "mâny "ol- 

g"ãr,a"¡it¿t"n who ;ere with us dian peopte lt is an up_to-date

ors." We talke¿l some li'ith cach ¡t Pete¡sbùrg is a won'le¡ful structure and hâs the cndorsement

other afte¡ the se¡vices were over; place, but I wiìi add that there is of the AAÄ association lt has

my wife especially, had a long talh muc¡ contrast with the ìvest coast been bùilt since my Ìast triÞ to

with ân Oklâhoma Inalian Lady of !-lo¡ida and its east coast lhe Cherokee'
Missionãry worker, q'ho along with east coast is magnificently bùilt.up cñ srrndâv mo.ninq we went to
he¡ husbând åre wo¡king among and is referred to as a "play ,,,i 

"nã"1-Ëir.i""" Bfptist Ct¡u¡ctr
the Seminoles. sround" for vounser ones, lvhile '^ ;;ä";;;;;;";i'ã'. *" ¡"a

Leavins rhis p,ace we drove I ä,|ì]'",îii.l"Xi..!;liËi',"_,1. :::1"*l:::",î:i;î""-;å..i: ï;Miami where we obtained sleepins ;; tiere to spen¿ theii time fL? ru;ä;;;;ul u'*rriii 
-rå, 

o" t¡ut"quarte¡s, and speDt four r¡ights ;ore quiet wày. ln St. Petersb- -; Þreach€r, ano we enJo}.co ¡rls ser_rher.. white there we vìsited th" 
"rp""inìry, 

rhe srreets are wide a^nd li;;. ;;;;;, "i,¡"'àår-*" *"",home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry ih' sidê;alks are jincd with s(-.- ,i.itine around the Resorvajion.Lynch, foÌmc¡ly of Monongahela, iã" pooptu,to spenil tñeir Lime un- u'-"''Ë 
,f,""i""r'r".*riu-' <nn""_Mrs. Lynch being a sistel of broth- molested. ' day) for home via Lexington, va.,er Geo. NeiU of this place. They

live Ín a 'Ì'¡ailer Court, they wele Leaving here \,!¡e wcre of course v:siting the tomb of the noted gen-

glad to see us anal we spent a pl"u"- ¡"ããi"c--øi ch"tok"", N C But eral' stonewall Jackson we ar'-

ant evening with them, also asking ;;i;'i c; any rartnár, I wish to ¡ive¿l back home the evening of

the blessing of Go¿l on thei¡ baòe .""ou"t pä"t oi our trip l¡¡hen we May 29th none the wcrse Jor oùr

which had been bo¡n unto them left Jâcksonvilìe' we went to St lrip'
since movjng to ¡'lo¡ida, w" u¡"" ¡"L""Un" :¡o -" and I think us You \tjll no doubt have noticed

spent one evening at the home .; ;l;;; ;; a vc¡v interestins place, that r have sâid verv littìe if anv'

Bro. an¿l Sistcr John Mâjoros, st., -t"ilt 
-¡""uu"á of its antiquity about the count¡y . we passcd

they themselves a¡e visiting h"t; i;; épanish settled it in the 16th through wetì' there is some won-

in the norBl at present, ot, *" 
"""1""v, 

the British ha'l possession delful count¡y in the south lt is

founal two of their daughters ; ;;-i; ;."g in tbc 1?th Flâgs of t¡ue that in l'lorida there is mù€h

home and we haal a pleasant eve- """"""iãüt*"", 
nations hâveflown of it that we wculd call wâste

ning with them. ã"". lt, u"¿ t" 1vs aìÌ k¡ow, now land Yet there is so much of it
on our last ¿lay i¡ Miami, *" i'i".ia" belorgs to the Sta¡s anil good' that to ]nc it.is a 

"wonderfûl
drove out onto the ¡'loriala *""". Àirin"". It is lhe oldest city in the lan'l I walked out into the orânge

In a¡oing so we passed through ttre ü s. r'fr" oldcst school house is and grapef¡uit g¡oves, t¡ees hang-

tomato g¡owing count¡y of Ftorida. t¡""", ^"¿ 
we u'ere jl) it Life-size ing with golden fruit' some ôf it

r pÌesume that is \,ûhere "", ".tl; ;;;;;;" oi scholars are sitting in âlmost touching the ground 
'¡he

tomâtoes come from. There u"å irtãii seats, likewise the man - vârious species of palm trees are

large shiÞping houses at "".i.t-t" i"".rt"" a¿ his desk very imPr€s- ve¡v attractive-especially the wây

places. Irye drove half-way out or, 
"i,ru 

inA""¿ f" tf'" city ìhere are they àre lined up in the streets ånd

to the Keys, some pìâces th" *.: ;;" o* 
"t*o 

"qu"""t 
reÀe¡vetl as a Pârks Daytona Beâch' a..natural

ipr is close up to the highway on p"tf l" tt slancls a building rall speedway for automobiles' the sand

ùoth sides, $iþite at other place; ãn"" "i4"", 
which was used for. the is hârd and the cals barely laave

it is wider. fn going as ¡ar as wã niiìì" 
-ã""titti"g 

of slaves Yes' ti¡e mârks The huge waves of t}te

did, we.crossed about for¡r short Àuman beings v/itholt any cons€nt A-tlantic rotling into shore conlin-

brialges f¡om one islanil to anothe¡. of thei¡ own, we¡e place¿l upon the uously. surely the God that creat-

Jüst ,beyond where we stopped, 1ve block ând tol¿ to tht highest bid- ed the universe is the God of all

-e¡e tãld that before you reach der, even as we today sell ¿ mule things

I<ov W""t, that there ii a tridgl o" â ¡o""" Too ba'l that this won- ln driving along the various lva-

seven mi)es long. It is a wonde¡ful de¡ful land of Americâ was ever te¡s' fish could be seen jumping

t¡ìp. so desecratecl. There is much mo¡e out of the wate¡s, apparently the

'IletulningtoMiâmiwhichwasthatcoùldbe¡eìate.lconcerningwaterswelea)ivewiththernilhe

*"á'w
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cities a¡e all wo¡Ìderfullv built.a'd not forgct to mention of this won- exist, to ray this case arongside theÞaìnted in va¡jous colo¡s. sô cleen de¡fui å;r;;r.ì;;ì*'dne night affai¡s of ñåuvoo; anJ *¡en ¡electlooking, The ,beat¡ty theráof Ta5gs we "r"l¿ i,, " c.iiïjä -the ,,"*t and consider-one ash rhe question: Whât cân ,',o"nirc *o 0.""ä' ,îLr*¡ N*_ But as rhe sc¡iptures âboundHeaven be? r meân or co'rsp foÌ *rv, 

^"à tr't""'añ"àirn'Ëitîo*, 
^ro wirh avidence on rh;;;bje.r, I wi'beal¡ty For conditions in r¡lo¡ida haã-a late ,""^ic""Ì'ìi'i"^ark, invite your attention ìo some ofå"J;]'.ff""åil"å",:îï; Ëï"ff 

¡ À'"^iìã"'i'i"i"ìni'ri" 
lqc. :avincs or the prophcr rsdiah,

is much diffcrent than that of t;; wl]rch only confi¡ms what we have
Alantic coast. ll i. -oru åi-u"plu"e A tMAsTERLy wRtTF ¡,F bÔlo¡e writLen ln lhe 3rd chapter
where peoplc :.erire to, for quiet- By sidney nigdon'-" 

of.lìis ptophecy, commencing aL the
¡css. to livc our their åays. While Messehger ahd Advoc 

lcth ve¡sc we havn a .iÉscriplion ofrhc buirdinss,,* nãi'"Jl'"iou ,na rconrinue¿ ,."," ,.., *X',"", i::. T;ïï;:!riî""..;.i,#limagnificcnf, yet thc culf c;âsl .is r¡i. .""uunt, 
- 

à""oìljr* ,. t¡" haughry, and watk wiLh sirctchcd_jreautifìrl At one prace iho high- s""iou..-*lîïo ,i'"iî *ñ". 
"¡rrr¿ for.rhnccks,and wanron ayes, walk_iåíri;' ;io"'"ä,.tn"" jL" î;*:'we make ris appca.uncl in"ìr" ru"t i's ."a -ì"åì,*'äï'îïoy go, .nott* 

"?,i-;\,,':åüï=iî":ii 
flx"*;lÍ"i^i""ï;f"' :::"''i"in'# n:m',": llll'iff;,*,,i'*,¿;:

cdgc. '-tcr's .rwful fate awaited him; and if he with a ".u¡ r¡oïoïrr-lt.t¡" ¡".a
,1";:"î""îjX:i',î"f,i¡,3-^'t: Sii"i;',ï:i,'ï1",,Yî::'i"*"ff *,:!,:,lr:ll:#;li":,,.T"","1:
nu, count¡-v, ,;;" ,,"ïå"ål'",ii':: iiil:ll+i:,î"1,J;ii iïii"îï) ln:""';.,,'l;"51,;f;f;ilimany g'oves of nothing b't on"nn sêr'vanrs; for if hc did he shourd tinkring or'u-ont" .i"ou, rhcifiåüì. åii"il|",',1"'J'1j."'ij ro ¡o ¡lrt "ir r--*'r.à-'i¡i',.jn the reer,.and rhcir caurs, and iheirsnaped rree. Arso rhc manv ::I l:'1. 

oi"" can this applv? whoever lound ,,*""iiu" iiå'î.n". ,n"
lî:sî..eï"t ";.:;9"i":',:'i:;í, ïÏ ;:;:.;i"iå: ilowas onesthe Lord chains, ând ,¡"'¡.åì"iåi'", o"a ,¡.the ¡v-name or rhc siare. ft-is aa- ana H" "ii"¡iä ;,,';:#::"i: iiÍl';''jr'if",TiË.1,";;å.,ix";:ia-
Ëii"$",:å 'å:,"it"tii:"'ì:;: as r.rused to obev trim' pì".."on"--,"- bands, and rhe råbr;ri, and the ca¡-
l:loì "* ru"g" 

"na .*; ,'i:i: lii:;:i ü:: ::""åii:",":J,,;; ;:-:,:n*i$l:ll ïf ";X*l
tnc ¡arge robacco sto'e hoìises. in abovo words 

"r i¡"-3äïi",i" *ng rhe manres, ãü'ri" *,_pr"",,¡Le crtres spcak roudry ror rh. iñ- w¡,r *^.;'ä*;";i;:i wïen and ,¡. ",*pirî ;i;:,.iî. *,*"".,mehs¡ty ot thc roba.co businês\ in rh¡s ¿¡so¡.ãìeni 
""îilrí,i,.^." - 

, 
" _¡" and rÌìe tinp linen, an¿ i¡c ¡oo¿s,tnc southern states, ThoL¡Âh tô me, cut off? We are tolã--io ü" 25th and the veits. And it shatl come torL secû¡s rikc wasrs s¡ç¡¡f in râis- chcpter, 'tn"r 

"n"ìi-rn" L't'r"."- pass. thar rn"r*i oì',,i."" 
"-"',iå"*"''!iü:," "".;:" 

"::""iì:0 
.1o or heavpn ¡" liLu,,iä "ïio'i.' 'i"- rherc sha, be stinkj and ihsreadw-hal_T know,;;;ì,';"ä;;.,;ï 

i*ii",!.iriJi:[,'i;ï,;ä?ì":å1 ;1,1":it*;":;";iiït{ä"li:*iqamaS¡ng to (he health of mcn ard five of \a1hom *""J'*Ë, 
"rrO 

of a stohâchcr a girdin¡.¡ of sack_iJ:"i"i;ijl":ì "^;"îï:Ly;:î n," ài ,¡"i'îã"i ålii.nii","," ciorh; €nd bur.ning insreâá or beau_
:-l-u c.^y". blowi¡e smoke intå ùrc .Mark [his, t]Ìar ar the time whôn ly lhv men shall falt by theair, and iL js just as 

"o^;;;;; 
lhis cu*in8 oir or,¡".".ruìt'tiìi. Ìtt"d: ahd Lhy mishry in thc wa¡.

s!ee. youhg lnorheîs wjrh a ba.bc jn pla.e, two things immcdiatelv toor. 1"o hêr ljafes shall Ìament and
jl,'lt-itT": and Lwo or rh¡ee ¡it¡e plâce, or was to take piace, r¡" lï'^ï,tt-1. lnd sh-e, beinc desotate,

;i:ì'i"ï;J","ii:;i;jfiË 
"11,":,;:"; 

å:'Ji':iü.,'j,î,,,# iiji"åi"T; iffi'i; i:ü"'T"i:ï*"i'iJ:
ro¡ mothe¡s,ryet the stronger sex. heaven, o¡ tÌ¡c truc ch-u rch or i,"lo ot one Dran, saying, we willmen' flavc set thc exam;le fo' Christ. No doubt csn ¡emâin. r,,,i ""1 ou" own brcad, and wea¡ ourr^neÛ' .t ¡ead that: "To the;u¡e alt that the servcnr here spoken of :wn.appareì; only lct us be callcd
Lrrlngs are pure." Surely we must had been sent of the Lord_.,," oy rhy nan1e, to tâke awav our ¡c-not usc.that saving.i" jístifi"ui;* a¡rLrat¡y, t¡" Lo"as-"".*"ì] ¡u;"j p¡oach."

å:;"åi:T",i: i,'lJ,lf"J'îi,H':: ïi.i#iili ".,:î,*:i.y;3,,,.:i,:$ 
A, few remarks on the fores.ins

inju¡ious ro heâ¡th. .urrins orr was to hâve n,., ,**åli-" ;"::îiì":," î,,],".r,i:e the subje*, in

. l:î"11. rhis Ìand or.¡rmerica is ål:,"':î::".îrll"_"i",,î[,tff,",t ]i;iïlrî"?hf ï""" :i i:a ianq þresscd by rhe Atr-wisa 
^"d. l:i :r;;i;^ I i ;","r.;; 

,"i,,o"'Ju""" 
said âbour rhe daush¿ers ;f zion::ur, shoutd we take libertiês ;n thin-kinc 

. 
man _;;;;*ï";"" ï"* ,.Moreovq¡,,, 

rhe Lord said, -bccause;:i;i:li::;: iåii:iîr:j äå :ff- made- ro¡ soins i".i¡ 
-i. 

,'ã* rhe rhe daughiers ïiã"i åîJ'¡^,er,,,,"

üïlï{;tïå'ffi nAf:rÏ*;m--'+}"j$i*"rilhil;tmïäi',ü']ffics both of thc wisdom anrt kñ^u¡cdsc.or cod: i";;;;.;å;ü"J" take place at thal time. LeL us ask, nêcks ând *"nion Ëà*ì"ì"¿un"
,.r ¡s,.J udgcnr ents, and Hjs ways pas. a diuision jn what? The answer js .ra -¡""ing *"'äå"'j"'.lr ìu" ,."o-findjng out! 

""" 
*i" 

-iä,i-iìåd¡l given, jn the kinsdom oJ hêaven, r.esenrarion given of them, rs that

n:"*f "j1,,,*"'il"å'i":""iiil :'","ï 
gJ"i":i:l"i"i'"1,ioin,o'"n ij,,ilï,"iîi:1ilîj:Ì;¡ii:."*."ps.-rn.*'ii"åi'"'rhins r musr *iîJ,il:å f,,;"ìl".li"ä".i;j;:i #,, ï,iïf;";h'+ji T"",#
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EDITORIAL

Take Notice: JulY 28 and 29

(Sâtì.¡rdav and Sunday) have been

set asidé for all our PeoPIe that
can, to gather at Det¡oit and spend

thc two daYs i¡l worship Eve¡Y-
bodv welcome. but all should re-
me;ber that a gathering of this
kind will cost money; the lenting
of a place suitâ,ble for such ân oc-

câsion. besides the suPPlYing of
foocl io appeasc our hunger will
have to bê Paid for' Everyone at-
tendinÊ. should be preparcd to help
b€ar tie financial burden lt will
be a big job for the sâints in the
Dctroit area to l ake care o1, so

\r'c thst attcncl should be prepared

to meet the finânciâl obligalions
thaÈ will be incuÌred. I Presume
Lhat you will be notified laler as

to whe¡e it will be held.

mêâns to enable them to grâtify
their colrupt ¿lesiÌes In the 14t]

vcrsc wc have the following re-
mârkûblP sayings: ''The Lord will
enler into judgment with (he an-
cients. (or eldersr of His People,
ånd thc ÞriÌes thereot; foÌ Ye have
eâten uÞ the vjncyaral: the spoil of
the poor is in Yoìlr houses What
mean ve. (hat you beat my peoplc'

¿n¿ erln¿ the faccs of the Poor?
saith the Lord of hosts"

'l'hc Prophct herc charges tbe a¡_
cicnts or clde¡s of the peonle, wit¡
sooili¡Ê the Poor, eating uP lhe

',ìt'"r*.a. .ttd having the spoit of
thc poor in thcir houses The awful
Use mâale of this spoil of the poor'

is but too clea¡Iy set forth lt was

wasted on thei¡ lùst In conse_

oueûcc thereof, t1le daughtcrs of
âi.. '""." to walk with stretched-
forth necks, and úa¡rton eyes; they
were to have the spoil of the Poor
in thei¡ houses, ând riot on the
laboÌs of others; and to fiûish
their corruption and abomination,
seven of them were to lay hold of
one man, and say, we wiII cat ou¡
own food. ând wear oul own aP-
parel; oniy let us be called bY thy
name to take awâY our lsp¡oa'ch'
This is th€ oraler of thi¡gs, which
I thinl( has neve¡ existed ibut once'

since the sprcâd of Christianity in

th€ world. Thât a collection of fe- shalì be câlled holy' and every one

ãi"fa ¡à u.t together, capa'ble of that is written among the living

""är 
ãi 

"ã"iai"ã"y "ot'a.t"t 
must ir JeÌusalem: whe¡r the Lord shâll

ü'^ -li-t." "r 
astånishment to all; hâve washed Lhe filth of the daush-

i"itn"--r"ã"n"t sai¿l such a thing te¡s of zion' aîd shall have purged

*.ifä t-i" ï^*, ând thât too, iû the blood of JerùsaÌem from tho

ii'ïit"r"ãr"ò"0' and Goal woul¿l midst thereof, bv tbe spirìt of

ãii""-^j"t" 
-:"ag"^ent with lhcm ju¿lgement, and the slirit of 'burn'

ine. Ànd the Lord will crca(e upon

- eve¡Y dwelling-Plâce of Mount
Let me here remark, that whe¡e

"""* 
ï; t;;; 

';td ì^te placn, rt,ãt zion and upon her assembles' a

:;t"i;';;;;;" ihê pro;her câllcd 'loull and smoke bv dav'- ând lhe

;::1,:':,-,ñ "":.!^',.',:::.*:,*: ti; ìii"'Å-""*"î,'lü'äi.jï""fJ,,"i1nInle on earth coulo go slì rdr ¡r¡!r

:;;J;r"";" ìpi.t.'* "^t"*' 
PauÌ ilefence An¿l thcre shall be a tab-

lli,]-"^i -.i,- -"-',i".hiân church in ernacle for a shâdow in the dav-

;i:" .ä, 'i;";î;; 'îä¿ -ã¡"*i"'- tjme rrom the heat and ror a prâce

;'i.""-;;";g ûteû which were not of ¡cfuge' and for'a covert fronl

i,i'-""¡ .J"u-"4 among lhe gcn- slorm and Jrom rain"

tiles, that a man should have his h the 2nd verse, the prophet
father's wife. _ savs. ,.In that day shall the

Commcnt on the foÌegoinß *9tid ¡iä""¡ ot t¡e Lord be bcauriful
be unnccessary, if all the salnts ând clo¡ioxs, and the frui! of the
wcre acquäinted with fâcts al -l 

""rth excelient and comcly for
ar.c. Lot a)l who are âcqualntco ihem that ¡rre êscaped of Israel."
ith Nauvoo, for years past lusr Wc ask, in whal day? Nol lhe
read and think. Let mc ask' olq ,t^u whcn the daughters of zion
not their eyes sec the slreets- lt- **o riotjng on the spoi¡s of tìe
raaled by females hauRhty a¡d tn- ...r. waìl<ine with slrctchcd-forlh
sotcnt, riding, paradinÊ and gallant- ' ck . and wa¡ton eyes. mincing
ine. not cvcn to militâry lra,nlngs âe rhev wentt wben seven of rhem
ex-cêpled, until onc of the princr- re iavina hold on one man to
pal officers of the militâry Ê"1 tnì," ,ruãv itroir rcproach: that was
ihetn an opên rebukc Has l'- nol r dav of transgression, when the
been, and is it nol now consldcÌeo .vomcn rLrted ovcr the peopìc of
a rcproach by many' nol lo.be Zion: when lhe poor wcre spoilcd,
united to some man as a wlrP rh¡ Ðeoolc bêaten, and lhcir faces
though he should havo half a doz- !¡rourd.-No b"auty or comelincss in
en at a Ìime? If it is not ìo.T"" i¡^t dav; bìrt there is a day, not-
lhey do nor believe thc oo",.'nt' *ith",or,dine all this corruption,
Lbey teacb thcmselvcs . when the whoÌe Zion of the Lord,

\[hen thcse things are closely which had been rioting in aòomina-

êxâmined theÌe is so ncar a rê- {ions, and the spoils of the poor'
::;i::- i"ì *"'" Û'" ¿lescription shall be beâutif ul and glorious No'

iì'ålïin" à^"eltt*" oÍ zioî bv Rentle rca¿ler' no' but the.BRANcH
ïiiìii-,"ä-*¡,t rtas taken place or t¡" r'"'¿ that which is escâpe'l

iÌ";i.i öñ";il'; iesus ch¡iit or ot tt'u rsrael or God-those that
i:';;; ;;; 'q^int" thtt the con- ¡¡"¿ these cor¡uptions' and left
ãiìì"" i. i"*"a on the mind, that them who were practising_ them'
ìT"-i" "'"ìï.i lt.a his eve on that l¡¡" b¡anch shall ibe beautiful ând

;;;;;;." ;;¡ ;ctuallv cat)ecl that Rìorious whcn will it become beau-

Iiiili'' 
"" 

ãìì *i'ut sives this iirul and sloriousz lryhen the Lord

";iil';.oi;; force, is, th;t if the shall have washed awav ìhe rilth
;;i:":";;;1"; bv' r;aia¡ ¿lo not or the daùshters or zion? sea

;ä:;i.;";;- ;;" 'chu¡ch of Latter ve¡se 4t11 whåt filth will the Lo¡d
Ë,"i"ì"t" thcû it is not thc zion wâsh âwav ? Their prùderv' seven

íiïnã-láJ ¿ä""' and theiÌ preach- of them clinging to one mân' their
ij.""ì'--ã"a-t¡"i. faith vâin: for Þr'ialc, an¿l thcir wantonness, lheir
ii'"." l¡i"n. will take place in the rioting on thc spoils of lhe poor'

;';;.ì'ö;ã. in t¡e lait davs. But \&l'e; the Lord is doins this with

í.ï r* irt" "t¡"t side of this pic- thc spirit or judtemcnt' ihe brânch

i".å iît i.ál"rt does not slop here of th; Lord tbat has escâned' will
'";;';;; ;ih châpter' 2nd verse to be becominq- beau I iful ånd ßlorious'
rhe close of the chapter, we havc rTôibe .ontinuedì
the folìowing: "In thât day shâll
ä; ;;;;;; ;î the Lortl be beauti- P S we mrst alì remem¡er' when

;Ti ;;ä';i";";; ";á 
t¡e truit or reâdins this a¡ticle' that the w¡itcr'

ii" itrtfi--"rt"['¡e exceìlent a¡d Sidnet R'igdon' was on the ground

comely for them that are cscapeõl an'l could see and hear foÌ him-

;;'ì:;á"i À"J it shâll coÐe to pass selr as to what was- soing on in
that he that is left in zio[; an¿l Nalrvoo an¿l in the Church at that

¡JiftJ 
'"ã^^i""th in Jerusalem dâte (wHc)

,r¡:4
,t i3ð
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WO R D STU Dl/ cr oI an automobilc and you ìoane¿¡ glory of Cod. By ¿ll it definitelyORIGINAL StN Sotomon i: hj-s it to. a fÌiend, ì¡"r-ì¡i" f"i"n¿ inctudes Msry the mothcr of Je-w¡itings ìmplics.that man sho-uld woüld ¿ake yo"i 

""" ãui ina *ould sus, as well as alt otheÌ maturebe upÌight because of manifold begin to sp;ed ."; t.;;- through pe¡sons tbat ever wâtked thismânifeslations that God had given red lights and "l"p sii"" and in earlh, .xcepting of cou¡se Jcsusman up untiì then. rndeed mån seneral woutd d¡ive ¡ecÈles"lv. rr a" áiorr"l B; "io;;" ";_ï 
worals weshouìd have been that way for God ãJfice¡ g""" 

"¡""" "i"*i"ã all these easjly see thÌough the truth of thet¡ùly visited IsÌael many times jn thiùgs including the ¡aiaï crastr of matte¡, for she herself aleclaredwonde¡ful divers ways, by speâk- your fricnd, cou"l¿ ¡e ¡àlã you guil- hcr own state by thc sptr¡t. Whenina to rhem and by reveatins him_ ¡y of rhe râws ,;;i';;r; frrena¡ she 
"i"i, "i 

--Ër¡rå¡"ïi 
îno o" ,noself. Bì¡t he states in the tasr verse broke? I am su¡e that"if tre t.iø 

"pt,it "p"Lì 
:oiï""îi Oì.rn _""",-of lhc ?rh chapte¡ of Ecctesiasrcs you wouìd cry injusticet Ánd rlght- ¡y t¡"-ïrr¡. 
.ä,n¿"ä ""p,.¡l' 

aotf,that instcad or beine upriehr rhâr ìy so wr,y irì"n Jàìlã *" t¡"inL .årìïi ,î"äàa"li.î ËT",o,t-.,. ,ruu"they have sought out many inven- to dare to'compare Goi totioni.,' ny invåntions io'-"oiã-"ot jusr orricer? sil rãtË;;"iil- ln"t,.il*""ir:i"ofl"'i;.J; å::meân the nâtu¡al imp¡ovements ther and coÈrpare fu¡thel ce¡tâin viour. lf God then was he¡ Saviou¡rhat rhe world hâs cxpcrie¡ced_-in paraltets. Thoush v*ì"ri¿ ,,o, ¡" _¡ri."ì."1äî î"."å""ì"a" t"* tn.,its progrcss. but ¡ather I believe hcld gui)ty of tbe ìâws lha! you¡ it was maj¡ifest io her that she
ä:î:::":,jt Å""* orool,l'"'.ï"in ""* 

rriehd b¡oi<e,,vet vo,r .*tã-'t 
" }r"la roo was a sinner? Reìtgionists caû

tions is ihe docr,jne or *'"ïili äi:ii:'iJ";,å*,1:"1;*l få,ï; :T;;i¡¡iji*"U'lit"ln,,y"m;
l;;Jnt"n 

has been accepted bv t¡ue spirituålr;; v";;;;;-;." ,,ot po.t:o., oiì¡á 
""ìiptr"ri _.rn *."_

. rn úan,s endeavor to n*"*"* åiÏTÌL Xi[#i:1-X:ii"#:Ì'il";i i;;'g;¡;;''; ïiü-*" u'"* i. *
he has,by many invc¡tions (that ¡s beit we do suffe¡ individuauy ce¡_måterial) accomplished wonders. tain conseqùeFces of sìn. sufie¡ing Jes's on various occasions spokeEach generation seems to improve consequences ôf sin and suirn"infi 

"orrc".rrinc ¡i" -oih;r,- ¡.ot¡"r"upon the attainments of the preced:i being laôeled guilty unrighuv a¡e â-,ì -,".^": -^ ^,"--^-- jirg gene¡ation. Thus the ingenujty' two different matte¡s, ¡'o"¡ Jn îù l"o^tt"t"ts ¡le acicl¡cssêd he¡ Ìight-
of man in this ¡esÞect has been rnùst suffe¡ mo¡e o¡ less in this ly lrom the cross wJren he said
â bl€ssing. ËIowever such is not ljfe ,because of the sins of others, "Woman." IIe also placed her tight-
the ¡ase in the spjrituaì. In fact foÌ even Jai¡us suffe¡ed fo¡ ¿¡" ty wtren he said that not onty ü,âsit wo¡ks contrariwjse, anal so ir¡- sins of the porld, Each man will she rblesscd, but åÌI that heard tÌìestead of bccoming a blessing, it js ,be âsked to give an account of word of Gocl and kept it, would ,beanything ,but tlìat. It is, though, his own sins, and not a¡othel's. similârly blessed and moie. On a¡r_nol hard to sec why, for with {he other occâsion as he stood ber'oÌ.enatural, man improvcs ui-lon a pro- "{t rnc con.luslon of the sojourn the mulritude, and was iold rhatduct of man,-but in the spiriiual of.the Childrcà of rs¡aeÌ thereweÌe his mother anã ¡rott e.s desiÌed toman as he is'guilty of the above only two (Calcb ahd Joshuâ) per- 6peak to him, to theû he saiat asàccusation òy Solomon, t¡ies to jm- mjtted to enter ìnio thát p¡omised he st¡etched io" l ¡i" fràrrd" .,¡n-

prove on God's work, anat p¡inci- land plus all tha¿ were unde¡ hotd, my mother ãrÌà- -y ;¡utrr"urr lples, etc. So it is i¡ the case of the twenty. Deüt. 1.:39, "Moreoier your Fo¡ whàsoever shall d;"the will of
!h.eo_¡y of original sin, some one. little ones, whiih ye said shouÌd be my ¡.athe¡ -fri"¡ l" ii- ¡á"u"rr, tlrnt¡ied to improve on a p¡inciple tâid a pÌey, a_nd all your chiÌdren, which same is my a"àifr""l ãri 

"i"t".,down in scriptr¡¡e, in which it i¡ that day had no knowledge be- and mothe¡.,, rtlà¡e'is__no aou¡tclearlv states that children aÌe not tween¡ good an'd evil, they shaìl go that Jesus rou"á Iri" -olr,"ì auurly,guiltv of a sin o¡ sins of their fâ- in thither, and unto them wjll I as weI as she louuã-"ol'ã"lv ni-,the¡s, (Adaln being the fiÌst fa- give it, and they shâll possess it,', but cod ""a .igt tio;"rr";". llo*-the¡). l.his invention has been ac_ How false and contrary does the ever even 
"rr" 

¡ä¿ 
-¡rii" 

"ìro"t"o*_cepted by ¡nany and is an effective theo¡y of origiDal sin appear alo¡g- ings as is mani¡esl lrr_li"-scriptrr.einst¡ument in accompÌishing g¡eat side of ¿his verse! fn Romans 5:13 where it tclls of Jesu" 
"tàyirrg 

inItìcrative gains, but this is about Ûe rcad '1but sin ls not impute¿¡ the tehple -¡"n ¡e *is t-"trre,alt thaf thosc that ,believe ir., ¿¡¡" when there is no lÞw.,' Need we and his totk" tàa--ioiî'" *Lrol"doct¡ine can boast of. any mo¡e comm€nts, a¡e these not aay,s ¡ourney. eä", ?äiì"ni"g o"a
Ler us examine a rew scriprurcs iili,ÊÌ;"i.,ï",iåi,.î,i #::lËìi;i ïX.i:å.iiî;t'i,?;r,¡::;X*f"'"ìrhâr derinitcry ¡erute a doìtrine ;i;; ;;i,;;:. ";:ìi.u'i 

n"i iiiu"", rhou deârt ihLrs wiLh us?,, May rülat childrên a¡e bo¡n euiltv ân¿ì of an emulated mind and ,,'ot of a as¡< here. ne.ded he a scolding? fhave original sin ln onJ scripture cod r*"i"c, .*"iä"iì'oïîï""' do not wish to use rhis to castwe read that 'Thc wases ôf sìn Let \ne her.e .omment soiewhat reflection on Mary Uhe mo¿her ofis dêath.' In ll Chronicics 25i4 we on another doctrinal invcntion, Jesus, but stric y just to drspÌovc¡eâ'd "The fa¿he¡s shall not die fo¡ and thât is thc òelief t¡at :r¿a.v false aloct¡lnc. ¡'or r do believe thatthe children, neither shall the chil- the mothe¡ of ¡csus wãs- aivi¡e the blessings and favo¡ she enjoyeald¡en die fo¡ the fathe¡s, but every ând ìived a sintess lìfe, Aì of ¡". weÌe i¡alee¿l g¡eat, and that herñân shall die for hìs own sin.,' days, It is ir¿""ã 
"' "ã¡1"'ìrrïught chaste Iife with piety .anat gooatThis was w¡itten hund¡e'rs ofyea¡s to bave of ¡"", ¡ut i¡""" "i' no works is a noble exâmple of what

3,:i."i:;Ïj."Ii","-ij:" å::ïi:f t¡üth in it, rr'i" ár""--i"-à"ìtr,er -o*.nbãoa "¡",ri,lî,'îi"";ry n.r
rt is not hard to accept thi. tru; 

illt"t"ution of mâ¡'s âttempt to-lm- or thosc thal 
-*.ì"irìp - 

h*' *"ut¿

*;Xlli;ru1 :"*a#ü.'ï: ii'i:,;: :,,Î,1liï åi'ï'"1î;xï1,,1å ilX::"a,î,,l",1'-; ll',n,-".j:
"lon".ini,,',""l,-.;;,;i;-.--il;i:ii!,.l.li:TI,llj3iîil.,;,l',jlå.'lï"i","";.,;';.;;."::.-^""r¡lustration' rf vou we¡e tbe own- sin;ed 

^"4 
u"* lo*ä-i¡oü'oi't¡" ¡uu" arowed thehscrves to be lacl

,4fi
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ry"'
astray by these inventions' ¡r as lhal they did no¿ belicve; Jor lle rrel was Joseph Smith Jr' Ilê was

is rafeÌrcd to in the New lester- "äy" 
'it'¡"¡t 14 "ye believe in Lo¡n in tlrc year 1805 âi Sharon in

ì";ì';"'ì;";;';;-oi men.' Ve¡iìv ""*, lf'*í-l* ¿:oiï."o ""*", :i:i1",'""""1"T::ï;å';Xäi':: iff
rh¡ pro¡hct did nol warn T_:ljl r",. as one of thc prophe(s has "uio, 

tn" family moved to Pâlmvra and

ì: ;;^ï,ï,';.î,i3:.:ï:',i":'Ìi:i ri":" '": Ji ";iï"T,,:"î::i;l; .l: lîî',;ï'Ë1,',1ï1"'i,''..'.î'"1,:i
:î.f i,i,'.:iÏÎi lïy;.i":"iå: åìüi"i;';.:1" !-{:'^:*"":"y** ::::::""";Íjlï Ï:ì,i;:åi'"il;:
ircsh.' conrrariwise how wonderrttl 

",ä* 
#å ïlì*uiìì, t"ã"v *rìå ."¡1"", .r .':lis^iÎ'l il ,l:..::'"*"-

jt is to be frccd fÌom erroncous 
evervwhcre they are cryrng out. nity, and his father's ftrìrily was

doci,incs. and to havc .scen ll: Ë;i,:; 'i;';";"-årJôr'.i.i ii tlì"r" .o.ily convcrrêd to the Presbv-
liÊht' and l" l'Î"" t""1i","1-,.1i 

ând thc saviour sävs. belicve tn"* r""iu" fâith while hc himsclf wâs

sp,rit or cod, to bc, red ånd ll"Tl: il; i;"*i;';;l ;;;;";; ," ro ex- ,parrjar ro the. Methodist IIe was
bv it. grothars ¿nd Sisters oI Lnt rnd young bu1 "titl not so young but
i:,,*;;';;";;;; h.u" m.,"h ,: îî'il'*ïìå,"ïi:,,i:":il'"[:ä iåî *îî,"n"-"",rd derecr th¡.spirir or

bé gratcfuì foa lcr usrl*,1:"î 
aivcn us, Ber togerher ancr o. ü," ",.;r" 

and confusion wllcl,,oxisted
sti,;t in our scÌvices to 

"t*' 
ol 

;;;;;";ir'" *i¿l ,"r.on ,og"tt,""i with rhc vä¡ious denomnatiions of

Êivins Him "". .*n:'"-.I:i:l^ 11: il,';;i;k" "*" of whar paul says his day. He felr tì,at it- was irnpos-
,vi1¡ i¡¡¡gonne ând llerscverance "1. tr, t"0."*" lJ, 2i ',cod. wno ät si¡le io¡r him Io dc¡ide which of
clo.lvol lo do bctter ea"h.daY :1. .".¿.ï_,ì*". und in diu""" nìan- the different churches weÌe righf'
our']ivês loÌ onlv such scrvitl¡dc ': ;;;;'ir;;; in rimê pâsr unto the so hc did not join anv of.rhcm
b,fiIljne ouÌ Mal(er' thc cod ot 'FJeivqiì iil"'iï"pir",", *",1t * Tn rh¡sc- circumstal::: hls mind
v¡stcldav. todav ând forevcr'' MaÌtin Michalko i¡u"" l^'t'duys spoken unto us bv naturally became aroused' an¡l bc-

__ ._ .o"oooo,,",.l ï;":;:.ï^ffi,fjiï\lîr'*:i f,:;l'n:ni1îriÌþi"lli;1.å:
Iite madc the worlils " Wfren we which I might âdd is i¡ acco¡d with

one of a series of rhree sermons ,ãá¿"'ìrrl "".iptu"", 
*u lea¡n thai the teaching.of the saviour wheÌe-

Delivered over wcvl' G-J ";;;" 
to His peoplc thlo"a¡ in Hc savs: "search tlìe sc¡i'Þturo

connellsviìle' Pa. t¡" p'opl'ut", he sÞoke to ttrem i" ror in thc)n ye think ye have etel_

By Bro. w. H. cadmañ tngcis 'un¿ by hcâvcnly. messo""- nal litc" whether conscioì¡sly ol

fn c seric\ of five broâdcasts o" ä"i" lt ìutloÅ **vt W'o" t¡ou othe'wìsc as to thc Master's teach-

mc ovcr rhis stction in MaIcn anå î()l"¡¡pp"a tIi- tuittttutty' rl-o ine hc was seal'ching the scripturcs

ADril lâ\t, I dwelt upon t¡" uot"l 'oãu" 
io' i¡'u* l" ã¡uno"ntrv Ll**- ro learn if possible' who was' ot

åtï'"iiì" ð,,,".1,_:1.,:*:":.* iTj:F;""ru1*#*i,1";3; îJ;'"""îï"ii1"'öi,:i':!i,"i'ì
C]Ìrjstian world apostatrzrng rrurr
rhê truc ordcr oi tho (iospPl t" ii*"-åta etcrnitv WhPn Û'l{wouiã couìd not be His Church when thev

csrablished bv thc Såviour' ¡"0 toi iä"È"t tli* 
-t"à 'tttntc'""- Hit ïilr *'* so much at varia¡ce with eâch

one to claim that thc trL¡e t""; Tì;'";.-k";o them in wralh' *¡ì"n otft"" Af this iuncluÌe may T âsk:

of the plan of le¿lerìrption *u" "å 
*ã""ã"cr ior ttrei¡ good in-this let us reason together'-for .tve are

lonÊcr upon the cärlh, it ¡ccomel *ä'f¿-ì" *al as for lhê *o'li-ìo taueht that a housc dividcd against

thcdutyofanvonêmakin8""";;;;;Hcncct¡echa¡acter'ofäoãiit"lt'ânnotstandEvenJesus
r:laims. to producc evidence "' 

; ì;';tJ; manifesl so "ivi¿tv' 
tll'i åsked the question retative lo sa-

rêsrorarion of the Cospet ¡."r ,î iiAå.."""rll thât wc mortals "¡"tiã 
'iãt beins divided against -himself'

carth again, or be accused' ^"ã 
¡ì u¡tu to reâson tog"ther o''--tt'à i¡ot t¡"tt shall his l<ì¡gdom

ìnsllv ac.ì.rscal of presenting "*ä oLit¡'à¡ i¡" r'o'a 
"ltas 

laid dôw; stând?"The Lord Jesus Chrisf cer-

'ou. a Gocl of partìalirv - " ""ä 
iål' "tli'täi"äiì"* "ìa'lt 

it is evi- iatnìv tålsht a unitv and oneness

,*ho i, " respectcr of ou"o"t i ãnni t¡ut His poople "o"on"it"ã 
oi tpitit tã be wlth His people'

tôticve that cod is t]1e .^*n y""- thcmsclvcs lo the unexpccted lheir whilc the young .ñan. Joseph

ffIr"" ì#;""^* ì.*r"t, ""a 
likc- Messlah was born of a virgin'let s*ii¡, '"". 

reading his Bible onc

rìhrìqr iq ihe same..yes- us consider thc possibility of _c9d ;;;.--- Ire rcad in the Epistle ot

io.u);*;;.''io];;; 
'""J'r"r"'""." movi¡s in a way least exÌectcd.bv jãio". ri""t chapreÌ, a¡d while

iì";:lì ;' ;" i^J .e"" of time u thc mâsses of our dav .*" _:i,:"]I ."*ãi"e ,¡" 5th verse,.'rf anv or

ili" ¡"ã" "rra"rr rhar co¿l has Þur- the ch¡lstian world l" dll]9:9 uåî-ià-.t *itaol¡' let him ask of

i'i:d"';" ";;;;" t.;st expccted bv asunder in thesc tu¡bu¡cnt llt".t; äù.,*, siverh to tll men liberal-

ä"i. i,r ru", it has bcen an out- Yoa tlmcs of waÌs olg tu*o::^-oj iv, ä"ã upã.aiaetn not; and iL shall
,^-r¡-- ^l.ârqêtôriqtic with God, of waÌ. Wc should not be surp¡ised íe eiven him." This Save hìm a

ìj"'::,1:: ,il;';;';äv-not worship should cod move ln a wav uncx- 
"p.r-r* 

or ¡op". Hcre is a wonderful
,.,* -^,-1" hv qrl.lât wc sce with pected by us Dromise [o aìl mcn, no rcstÌictions d
,ü'""" lî'rr"å" with the ear, but Thê chur.h of Jesus chrìst bc- irawn as to who wc might be' pooÌ 

'1

rcrher as thc sâviour hâs saì¿li t'"ii: ;';ï:"r';.i;i"";'i;;'";:- J.-.i"¡. l"u'n"a or unrearncd' fa-

rhar rhosc who worship qi.,.*Y:t TIi'"i î.î'iîå"*"ä' *"ìi ,*îi. ilou., o" osr"uðÍ'c¿ bv.Jneì It i:
-iJ"niîn'- i" spirir à¡d in rrurh. iî¿"ini'ï"î",ä'rì"ir'*ìàr¿i':ä i!: li^",î¡.:^"'"|ju":'"11t#;;',i:i

Any nne aequainted with their ânv man preach anv othêr -i::l ;i:;;'ir',i"'ä""J n"" "t "'r*'
:iÎii"ïi';";"*'*,ïï;,ïJ:îh';; i:'it'.T"liiidi1!""':"ilT;;; iìåiì-ñ".'i'* ' ¡vr: "-o 

*u"h'

T{a was, in order to ¡ear€em ^^" 
i'.å*-þ."1t tcaching in c"t.uäni à"4 won¿lcrful it is: ''s-tanding on

from a rosr. and få'en "tute, 
*às ii;i'"l;pi"., r¡ut ii ¡s pn si¡i"-iã '¡" 

pro.it". of God Joseph savs

wìrojlv ìrnoxpccled on the parr åi nïä"h á-c*pcl other l-¡*"'ini iüà,-"evc¡ did . 
ânv passaÊc of

Êriq nnoDlc. thc Jcws, for lle says Gospcl of Christ JcsuF ttiiptuto "o-" 
wilh more pÔwer [o

r caÀc unto *y o*n, '"d -y owt rin most conspicuous mortal r'n- ilt" ï"ttt "r 
man than this did at

receive¿l me nor. A¡rd, it w.s noi grg"ã i;1;;"ô"ation ot t¡e t'oil iiãt-ii*" to his He then stands on
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the p¡omise of God. He lâcked âble mindeal person must give the
lvisdoû as to what Church to join, young man c¡edit in as much as
and he reti¡es to the woods and he went to God ìn p¡ayer to find
åpp¡oaches his C¡cato¡ in praye¡. where was the true Church. To
Jesus taÌ¡ght: "If ye abide in me, whom else could hc go when thevand my words abidc in you, ye were c¡ying, Christ ìs here and thã
shâìl ask what ye will, and it shall other crying Ch¡ist is there, !-or
be done unto you." He also teach- aìl that Jesus was so crueìly
cs ì¡s in effect that if we âsk in treated and so dcspised, yet pcte¡
faith the¡e is nothing impossible, had to p¡ocÌaimi To whom shall
even to the removing of a )roun- we go, thou hast thc wor.ts ôf

at times. He may hâve do4e things
hc shoùìd not have done, but did
not Paul do likewise? He himself
says, I did things I shoùld not
have done, and left undone things
I should have done,

Joseph Smith was put in jail
because of things alleged that he
had done, and along with his broth-
er, they shot him dead. Does thåt
prove him wrong? He is ¡oL he¡e
todêy to speak for himself, ùut he
has left behind him one of the
grcatesl books of all time, noi êx-
cepting ouÌ Bible, The A.posue
Paul in his day said: that cod in
these lâst days hâth spoken unto
them by His Son. So hath he spok-
cn lo us in these last days lhrough
the Book of tr4ormon from the dust,
âs spoken by the proplìet. May I
ask, come let us ¡eason together?

BARLETT-RING NUPT¡ALS
Miss Da¡lene Ring, the daùghtet

of M¡. and Mrs. Wayne D. Ring
of St. John, Kansas, and M¡. Cleo
F'. Bartlett, son of M¡. and Mrs.
Andrew Bartlett of Staffo¡d, Kan-
sas were united in marriage in the
Methodist Church in St. John on
Saturday, May 26th. a¡he Rev. M.
S. McMillan, pastor of the Re-
formed Fresbyterian Church of
Stafford offi€iated for the double
ring ce¡emony, Darlene is a dâugh-
ter of Sìste¡ Martha Ring, and al-
so a granddaughter of the late
b¡other and sister John A, Morßan
of St. John. Sha is also a graduate
of the St. John High Schoot and
Ìâs been employed as daputy Coun-
ty Clerk for the past five years.
Mr. Bårrlett is a grâduatc of Gcn-
eva College, Beaver f'alls, Pa., and
has been teaching school for the
past two years, and will teach ln
the St. John High School this next
fåll. Àfte¡ â week's \¡¡edding trip
the young coÌ¡ple will be at home
in Sl. John. 'l-he Gospel News cx-
t€nds its best wishes to the young
couple.

PALENO-MARINETTI NUPTIALS
Sister Elsie Pa)eno, of Detroit,

Michigan, was united in marriage
wilh Mr. Michacl Marine i, Jr., of
RochesteÌ, f{cw York. The ccre-
nrony took placc âL twelvc noon,
M,1rch 24, 1951 at thc bride's homê
with Brother Nicholas Pictrangelo
officiating.

¿ ¡eceptìon was helal in Lhe eve-
ni¡g where cve¡yone wâs coÌdially
invited. The witnesscs wera Joanne
FrammoÌin, ând Brother pâul
¡'rancione of Rocheste¡, New ]rork.

Due to Siste¡ Nancy Mårinctti's
illness a lol,ely Ìeception .was held
ìn honor of the bride ând g¡oom

tain. ete¡nal ììfe. The voìce wlìich spake
The young mân tells us in his to Joseph Smith told him to join

testiDony that $'hen he bowed in none of lhe Churches, for theirpraye¡ out in the tvoods, that be creeds we¡e a¡ abomination ln His
had â terrj,bÌe st¡uggle with the sight. The¡e is no doubt brÌt wbat
enemy of his soul. IIc was sur- Saul of Tarsus got the surp¡ise of
rounded with the powe¡s of då¡k- his life when lìe learned that Je_
ness, and for a time thought he sus, Him whom he was persecutinA
wâs doomed to destruction. You so ¡elentlessly wâs Lord of hcâven.
know that is the mission of the Likêwise Joseph ì¡,.ould get the sur_
devil, to destroy. He is noù in the prise of his life to lca¡n that tbc
u'orld fo¡ any goodr he even fears Christian world \1.as so fa¡ ast¡âv
and trembÌes for he knows he will frcm God, thcir cr.eeds being an
get his just dues at that great day, a.bomination unto Him. !'et when
and he wants to get everybody else he telates his experience he was
in the samerboat if possible. Joseph t¡eated with scorn bl, the spl¡ituâl
tells us that suddenly a light show¡ì âdvìse¡s of the day. it ¡eminds me
upon him brighter than the sun of the Apos e pâul when he wasând he found himself delive¡ed blought r¡p before the kings analf¡om the enemy which had held rlller.s of his day: He excl;ims, I
him òound. Nothing o¡¡t of the or- was obe¿lient to thc heavenly vi_dinary in this experience is there? sion. Joseph Smith wbile atmostLet us reason jn this matte¡, did ostracized by those who should¡ot Paul have a similar experience have lent him a helping hând, was
on the way to Damascus? Did they obliged to exclâim: I havc seen a
not have to lead him?-Was he not vision. ,In the úo¡ds of him whost¡icken bìjnd? Surely the Lord is Sometimes styled the silver_
moved in a way least cxpected tJy tongued_prophet, I say: Come let
Saul of Tarsus. Here is the yoùng us Reason Together. joseph SmithÌnân Sûìith earnestly seeking bis was undoubteály used ìn the Res_
God, and he leârns f¡om Him in â toration of th; Gospel of Jesusway least expected. lle says: As ChÌist.lhe ìjAht shone down on him.
a Pers;nage appeâ¡etl, w1ìose glo"y - 

lj i-s true that he was trcâted as

was beyonà expression, and a ioice 1" 
bad 

,man' 
yea'.he was accused

spake unto trim, saying "fhis is lt,.lnost everything except. that
¡ny beloved Son, ffeai ye Him" whtch wâs goocl; ancl was adjudged
ì\¡;thins too st"ange aloíf t¡i" f" 1l one not fit to,ìjve. I plead with
there? Let u" ,su ãu" reason a lìt- my ¡eare¡s tonight, not to bequick
tle bit, werê not Peter, James, and rn passrng lu:c:m.:ntl but stop an¿l

John iust ordinary men at' the consider the fact' thât lany a poor
Transfigurâtion of ch.íst? vea. mân has had to pay with his life
they we¡e iust weak ûo¡tal crea- toir test¡mony hc bore ln the dâys
tures, and withoùt the assislins wlc! Jcsus was on cârth ¡le ¡e-
grace of God they woi.¡ld tt".r"i T'ndnd mãny that they €arnished
have tbee¡ able to ãarry on. If the the sepulch¡cs of those whom fhei¡
¿levil could have had his own way, fathe¡s had-.slâin ¡Ie lvas adjudged
he would have made ¡a,roc ãi lot fit to live Take Paui, one of
Peter, he \a,oulal have sifted him as the Ê¡eâtest men of the Christiân
wheat. -Àn¿t the saviour prayeal for :i1'.1" *.:.."":""d of_turning the
him. wo¡ld upside down. IIe was ad_

- Thê objecr or roseph in app¡oâch- i""ti:3,r?i"å":"ttt"t""j:T;"";ïï:;
inq God in prayer, was to fìñd out snd iea¡ned that Jesus had ariscn'what Church was, fight. Wht did from Lhe dead, Líkewise, history
he want to know such â thi¡g? Be- ¡ecords a tragic death ¡á¡ many
cause he was conscious of.the fact faitfiful se¡vanis of God. They werethât Jesus only establisúed one fâlsely acuseil and adjudged äs not
Churcb, for }le says f ârl1 the way, fit to live. May I ask? Cãn we ex_tb. tr'uth, and the life, no man pect anything bc¿ter fo¡ a true
cometh llnto the ¡'ather but by me. seÌvânt of God today? JosephIt seeDs to me that âny ¡eason- Smith may hâve faìlen sho¡t

¡4
n'{
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in Rochester, $,here many relatives
and bro¿hers and sistels of that
vicinitv attended,

The newlyweds spcnt their hon-
evmoon in Nis.gara and theû in
RochesLe¡, New York. TheY will re-

si¿le in Delroit at the blide's homc'
'We wish thcm the best of lucl( and
hâpÞincss in the future,

N EWS FROM SARNIA, ONT.
J une 12, 1951

Ero. Editori 'Ihe Sarnia Indian
Mission has been enjoying the Min-
istrv of sevcral brrihren flom De-

troit Au¡inn tlÌe cnforced absence

of Bro. JosePh Lovalvo, because ot
thc illness of SisteÌ Virginia Lo_

M;rny hcârtfclt PtayeÌs went uP
hêforc ottr l[eavenly Fathcr for
heÌ soon and co ¡Plete recovely'
wc love her sincelely and great

wâs our joy when Bro Josoph Ie-
turnod fot ouÌ Sunalây gatheÌinÂs'

tclljnß us that we wilì bave Sister
Virginia jn our. midst agâin in the
¡ear future.

Bro. anal Sistel FurnieÌ caûe one

suDclav anal Bro Kennedy was here
lwicc. When Bro MaÌco Randazzo
r:rÌiDister€al to us one SundaY, it
wâs to inlorm us that it was Ptob-

Äm missing the beautiful Þoems
of CatheÌinc Poma in the recent
edítions of the Gospel News. IIoPe
to see mole soon for I cÙt them
all out to save.

I was a,ble to get to chu¡ch re_

ccntly fot the first time in eight-
cen months lt was wondeÌful to
be back and mcct with the saints
again and to hear some good ser-
mons. Sincetelv, Sister Velda Bar'
cÌay.

N EWS FROIM LOCKPORT, N.Y.
By Paul D'Amlco

Br'other trlditor: This Past Sun-
day, June 10th, the glory of God
wâs in ouÌ midst th¡oughout our

to ali. Bro. Paul D'Amico.

Bro. Michael Marinetti, four sons,
four daughters, nifle gr&ndchildren
and five Sisters, I was lequested
to conduct the funelal serviccs on
Ì4ay 28, with Brother Tlandazzo of
DetÌoit âssisLing me. Paul D'Ämico.

PS.'Ihe last two times I visited
in RoclÌeste¡, I visíted Sister tr4ar-
inetti on her sick bed, lt h¿s not
bccn long since she was â stout_
hearty looking woman, but she was
stÌicken down and suffered much.
1'o her family consolation should
be youÌs. Het suffering is now over,
and the faithfül will find a resting
place in the Paradise of God. Blo
Câdman.

found in Ephesiâns 5 beginning
with verse 25. "Iilusbands, lovc youl

services. Wc had two candidatês .,,.-,--.-,-
iã" 

-¡ìpl"* 
anil afler quite a si- "Husbands' Love Your wives

lence we went bàck to tfte waters "Wives obey yout husbands" is
of .baplísm. ¡'lolence Eìerhalt. ol ufti*es quotr,d, but you do not hear
Lockport ânil John Râmella 9f 

"o ,-rrr."h about ,,¡Iusbànds love
Niaeara Fâlls wPre baptized jn
goiá l.t" on Sunclay ânal con- your wives" I wonder.why!- Are

fl"rt*¿ îoÀ¡"* of Th; Church of husbân¿ls p¿r'tial? Ale they all one-

]ì"t" Cftti"t. Il did my heârt good sided? Are tlrev urrthoùghtful of

i""irf." ll1ã"" into the wa.ters-and her who bea¡s their children?

ti * 'i""0"át"i:-ttrai Goa mieht r'et's see what the Apostle of Je-

"åii '".'iv ino¡e into the fold L;ve sus chlist 1': :'.:"1 3o"ll^tlÎ,::

wives, even as Christ loved the

r¡-n.¡I4 clÌuÌch, aùú. gave nimself, for it;

f.:1,

1

ablyhis]âstvlsitforsometim.e.o_--_TlratHemighcsancijifyandcleânse

xin{riï1.1rîî"irÏr:Hr @b í tu ilt Y *Xtiry***tti.ïî:""r"ïr"ii
ther will so bless his ministÌy thele' 

--å 
'.- ."^t i" wrinkle. or anv such

ih¿tt Christ's slorv shalt be aùund- älñtl¡IlÉæÇ ing spot' or wrirkle' oÌ an)

aÌrtìy seenbymen anil riis precious slsrER BERARoINo thing; bt¡t that it shorld be holy

Name be pr-aised. r,ast sundav, pAssEs oN î;t,;IjT;it,it"*.Ti:l :: iiålÏ trT
June 10th, Bro. Joseph was accom- Sister Mary Belardino, '8"d 58' bo,ìi"". Ile that loveth his wife
panieal by Bro. Dominic Mo¡aco of 326 S. 'Iruesdale, Youngstown' loveth himself,"
ànd the lIoly Spilit's presence was ôhio, died on May 31, 1951. She

lj"""iu ^r"if""i 
âs \a; worshipped was born August 26, 1892 in Pa. Acco¡aling to the Apostle, å hus'

in Sunday School arr¿l ¡egulâ! centÌo, rtaly. sister Mary was È band should love his wife' even âs

Dreâchins service. faithful member of the Church of Christ loved the Church' I read
''i';;;¿i"; plans were mentioned Jesus christ sinco March 25, 1920, that Jesrìs purchased the chu¡ch
roi ä-â-""aày'-""¡ool picnic, also, the À¡à ¡u¿ ¡""tt iÌl for six months with His own 'blood sureìv He

lnt-ii e"iL""l"g in July was Besides her husband, Brothe¡ must have loved the Church when

l""rrilt å- """ 
ättention, and if n*"ã-eu.u"¿lno, she leaves six He would alie for he¡ Do husbands

ä"ïïtu"' many of us will try to dáughtels: M¡s iravis Fer¡y, Mrs love their wives to that extent to-

atiu"a. r i¡i"1.'Bro. Joseph intends g¡"pi1"t't Koss, Lydia, Elva, Ma¡ga- dav? or ârê they selfish and more

;;-;;i;;;;. of ou¡ child'en to t"i,'ano Eliz;¡eih, an'l four sons: concerned aboùt havìng their

;;"; i;;t"' iùst as thev do in sun- ¡o5no¡, Râìph, and Elliot, of wives held in obedience Thê love

¿lay-schoot now. i""ig!t"*n, '.rr¿ John with the of Jesus is so intense for the
-îi"t"t 

ùon""", who untlerwent "" M;"i;"; in caìifornia; also three church, that lre would have he¡

";;;ti"; 
;;;" time ago, praises grandchilalren, without spot, wrinkle, or blemish

ðäì'hál rr"" recovery hãs rieeû soii: I¡uneÌal services were held at Are husbands so much concêrne¿l

.r*.¿t. 
"r-t" 

is able ànce more to ou¡ church buildiûg June 4, with about their wives today? Jesus

ã'n ^. ftn" heårt desires for her 3"o¿¡"" À A corrådo officiating loved us all even when we wele

i"-rl" ar¿ *" harro witnessed .¡t Brother Vincent Cleñens âs- sinners, anal died for us I bollêve

ä;ä;"''.r;;;* io pr"y"r in that 
"1"!1"", 

we had a nice åtterdance urat if all men loved theiÌ wives as

;;; i;; ;hi"i *è eive TIim all ãi eiotrlers, Sisters, ânat fr.iends. christ loved the church, there

irrî"!r"ì:" stã, Àvl*oi N. pr"in sister Rjtz. would not'be so much:business for

;-"*""*;. srsr.ã I'to¡,õvilenrt'rerrt i:"?i:Îi'"'""'"å:*i":':;"^i"í: åÌ
June 11, 1951 PASSES oN as the teachings of Jesus christ

Brothcr Elditoù: Sor¡y I didn't Sister Nancy Mârinetti of R'ochÞs- and I{is servant Paul are con'

eci this subscripiion fioncy "o"' to'' N v' passecl away on Mâv Ielned obcdicnce and virtue are

i;;':i;''.Jï'i ':;;äi.* il'ái*"uv ii"o arto' e long period or surr¡'- as mu'h required or the stronscr

to you. '. ;;; dËt r"ttÀ ùã¡ì"¿ Itn" ttts¡anã' sex as or the weaker' (wHc)

cteâtlv mânifest âs \te worshipped was born August 26, 1892 in Pa'
in Sunday School arr¿l ¡egulâ! centÌo, Italy. Sister Mary was a

SISTER NANCY I4AR IN ETTI
PASSES ON

Sister Nancy Mârinetti of Roches-
ter, N. Y., passed away on MaY
23rd aJber â lo¡g Period of suffer-
ing. Fþp leaves rbehind he. husband,

*f$
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H o M E-coM I N G Lo¡d hatc: yeâ, seven a¡e an aboùr- daDgc¡ous to cross. we c¡ossed two1ryhcn lve compieteal heÌe my ination r"ó'úi*'"i'p""ud loolt, rivers, one in Indian atugout boatste¡m on Darth, .. ,._ lying tongue, anã irands t¡at and the otheÌ on mules in swift wa-'{nd I am leaàv for the sou|s 
"rr"ä ;,ì"""""i ïi""alï"'i"""t thât rer that was berly areep fo¡ theh.¡c-bi¡th,

', reâve upon this rand my ", irî:ii #fi"i"'îÍüïåi.üi::: y,.i"å"î:":::lll':*ï*":ili:
ery care, chief, A fàìse *;tn""s t¡ät speak- fusedto:et his peãptc-ài¿c us ¡t¡¡_And meet nry saviou¡ ovc¡ ther.e. nt¡ iiu", urrá-¡" 

-iiiã;" 

".î" , Drs_ rheÌ into the jungles as we woulat
,I'lJ fix my cycs upon fhat Êoldc¡t 

aOR^D amunÂ Ltctìtr,.n. .Prov. 6.19 havc to n¡.oss Ànoihc. Ìivcr, high lnshore. . . .lo tU inclusive. thc mountains that was too dan.And Jesus, smile shall bc mv In the Bool( oI Mor.mon. rAnd getous.
only oar; - hÊ "a;d: ThL¡s sailh tJ]¡ Ì,o¡d God So we had to rcturn disâppoi¡tedAnd when Im ctosê cnouqh to lrrlsed. shall bc thê ìand, y.,a, anct di.couiagcd *tilroìt r"*"lringhe,ar His voice, -- this tanll, unlo eveÌv nation, )rin_ "u" .¡¡""tlr"l ur*åö we found;l:oh, then, r úuÌy shalr rejoice. 'Led..tongue' and peopre, unto_are- rnâny ãui¡"""""-itut "i¡"se 

peopl€
cho¡ us - srr'¡ction' whicb rio wi, lr¡dìy, when 

"". y 
"* 

i.i--i¡ã.",'üå' r¡u sui¿"oh' Hallclujah! r-âlreìuiâh'sinsr 'h:l lrc.lullv rilc; 3nd as r. have wo rlua, p"ou-raïà' rî"* u" oy ttuThe vcry hc¿rvens wirn -v "riq 
jsid.so shäll it b¡: for ihjs is the p.opl. 

"i ï""uirr, *ä" u¡1" ,o o._st,¡,r rina: ' --- 
"ursinß. ând rlc brêssins or co.r s*iie ;"-;;;;;;'t;;i ând the¡r

, 
A,.d€v of dâys this cominË homc uþon rl)e la¡d' ¡'oR TH.E T,ORD 

"¡rv 
ju"r 

"s'iuT ¡cnià'ìt ¡rn"o. wushar bc, - cànnot rooì{ ¡rlon slN with thc hope by """t wiìt".*tå make an_Thc srear dav scr aside ror mel ì:l"t 9P9I|E oF 
^LLowANCE." "'ú"' "ir"il-i" 

'iå"iìo 
ii""o p"opr",/\lma 45:16. Bea¡ in Din¿t ajl read_ and øff ø* i"ãt"L"' and showHe'rr come and 

'''eet me , c.s' f have quotcd tbe woRD of ru" pi"t""à-" ríi"'Ërïîer âncr ¡,aunlâvbe i'' the air? 
--- GoD as it is written. rt is furthe¡ to ¡ålp 

"u;"" 
?uiaì"iäï'inu, ,.tp.And bring me ¡aimenr. oh, so written thât cDd is nol partiar w¡t* t" ,n"-¡ììgìJ" oorn u,",""very fajr; .rrìd .hangêth NOT,

And wltcn t'm Blo¡iousjv thu\ âr- Tn lhc Docl.rine ând Fajth ^, ru- Ynnnlon and 
- r contracted the

ravcd, u'- c¡,."¡-J-J";;i ä;':,'':;Ï"'1i:: 9,"::llÎ""' whi'h weakened us con-
He'rr lead mp ro a iabrc raid. No r un psgc c, it i" ii'¡ii"' '-äà: ;:i:.1'"i" ,,?"i]'E^^i lcrv irl and

Around rhc rabrc sharr b" '"""' '''îî'l,:'"n'"';''Îigl"å:ï:i"i:: i'l','r ;'"Ï;iiii *i 'll"']*ii '"";i"f:"i:';new' ;;':;;t"-"å '"'Â-'ji. ulßrmnarlon cbccked it' but evjdentÌv we still
,,1:d .yor. somchow, r'rr ,.""o",,o0 l"o,,flT,,io*,fffi;i:iî"1.,ï: :::;;.""""i"."ï"¿'iüii" "u" """-"ü;"1;'"u,." lhciÌ voicês ," " llï",11, -;;*ru,; *l-; ;,ü:l:ii,i.:if;";i:"';J'i1,,'";';
j.yous hyinn. deljvered our ¡eport here at fnde_

And r sh¿l sins arons \¡/th the¡Ì. o* o""ãrÇìi- ffå.i:ï.,tå,å å"!ili""-åltülïi:Cârherine I,oma ¡a ¡¡ ¡!6- jp ¡þ 
-.

'| c^'|vv r x¡rJ ings for the tocar chu¡ch of ch¡ist,
G-l!f.B.A. in Detroit, Michiqan Eldor'W. }'. Câdrnan ¡'ccljng worn-out we consuìted our

,,Thc scmi-annuar *ooring oi t¡.c r¡".'err, i *"rìJ äoo uou u r"* il]-tl:l:i and hc had us go to thc
&rssronary Bênevotcnt Associâlion lincs to )ct you t<now tirri *" ¡""" 1ïllii.l t"" t¡ea.tment, ând advised

:::Í llu:o on Salurdây. trlay lcrh, ¡oturnpd fråm ¡r¿"*i"o-ri'n"' 1'*" cancellrnÂ of ou¡ scrics of meet-
1951 at the church buildins ìn De- months srav in rhât ..,,"r," 

t*l:: inss. This we did, and spent scv-rr,o¡l' Michigan. Brânch No. B. ing t¡at timo we vioitcJ J"""-"l^ lli' davs.therc. in bed. Now we

"tnere _ Yas a dclc8ation p¡êsen¿ thc ârchcoloBicaì sites ând ;",;; :1' ërounq aeatn' and a¡c plah-
lrom Califor'niä, Kansas, p;nnsyj- a tcvÞnt.cn day rÌok jnr nln8 a trip east lo .ârrv on ou¡'
vania,.ohjo, r'tiJr.iãã,,"èi"å jå,'iíi i,,^,"" to -niJ', n 

'åiio", "i." 
":l: 1î* I' the.rierd. Thoushi pe¡haps

:"i:"i"ï:"'"*i was disposed ", l;:',1l: îiil:';i'xi¡îî*iJ1: ri ii:';:"li:i: ilå'i""#iä ""î";
â vcrv .intercstins p"oe,ã;-"1va. wêre j orrunarc in ¡.ine .ueull :Ì.Þ"Il"t:"î so take this opportun-
p¡esênfcd in speech and song con- LrinA ¡åclr ouo" t¡"""^;;'- '" rly oJ offerinq to comF there if
'o1jns,¡" r,ú" 

"i õ¡'i"ì.""'" coror-slidc pictures ot ,"" "l:::: 
volr io dcsire. we have many pic-

. Tho 
_ 
Gchêrai M. IJ, A. wl¡t be .rnd p"ople lo ,i;;"a.'OÏ, i.l'J.""'" tures of the g¡eat aÌcheotogical

treld. thc. second ìañ.uay in^" ¡il to,r.',"'iir" ä,,iå*îr."å'",j"$|lll :l*.t" MÊxico, in beautirul coror,
vclìlbcr .in GÌassÞoÌt, Í'a- i¡n, whe¡c *" -.t *,i¡-'ilnn ""*- snowlng lhe ruins of e¡eat cities :

sec. srs. irut¡ r¡] ¡r""-u., the Mayân p""Þì;;";';;;;;;,rf: :l]:! "l* . 
hüte..testimlny or an . -

wjlcl Lâncandonos in thc j¡ 4uvd¡rqcq (¡vurzallon s ch as dr¡-
cod's Attit¡rde ro*""¿"ì¡n, wr)o srrr hunr ,it¡ t¡o ¡o*rXTå :ï,.0_:9, ll r.he Boor< 

- 
or Mo¡mon,

What Att¡tude Do you Take? ä¡r'ows, q¡¡u as well as some artifacts,and pic-'whosoeve¡ coÌÞm*terh sin t¡ans- . {9 *9"" able to ser w*hin 15 #J,i-?i"ilr;"i;'"riì.ïr.î"-"î:i:Êrcsscth ârso Ihc raw: for sin is ro 20 mircs or ,¡"- "-ur"à'ïi," _nf gcms. There is no berievc; in thcrhc trahsßression of rhptaw. r.rôha rhc *¡1,"-lr¿f"i ' p"ri'lî ¡ii. rl,u eoot of Mormon and Restoration3:4-Let Iove be wirhoùt dissimrr- llcond aay out tràm.ciViiilàtioÌ,, oi lhc CosÞel, but whose faith inlation, Abho¡ [hct which is ovi]; rhc rains of t}c t""pì."-"ir"iiA to them wilt bc enhanced by secinecloavc to 
'r¿t 

which is uood. Ron". faìt in ror.cnrs, nnã- i¡e'r;;;;î;""" them. Our fâirh in the ilook of12:9 -1hcsc six tbinss doth the ¡""",rln .ugi"lior"i*;;ïj* ;"., .¡lo¡mon was greauy strengthened
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by our experiences, and oul-desire
ii ro give srrPPnrL to all who ùe'
lieve in rbo divinc auLhcnlicity ol
it.

Wc ôxDêct to bc in Eastern Can-
ada about Ibô middle of JulY ând

from thctc ¡:lo ¡asl inlo Ncw York'
iI oltr time will Polmit Durjne
rhat ¡criod wrì may bc ablc 10 worl{

ir', a 
_couple 

of lectules Jol You, if
dcsircd. We havc madP no âdmis-

"ior't "t,r.tg". 
for thosc lê'lurcs bL¡t

tlìc peoplc hâvc b'en gcncrous wltll
thcir frec-will offerinÂs to help us

âlone thê way, ås we have our car

a¡d-p,rsonal cxfìenses to lal<ê care

of u4lite thus tråvelling.
HoDe rhis finds evcry thing okay

with vou and Yours dnd that wc

*ay hor" from Yor¡ agsin in lhe

near future l presul11e yOLr re_

r:eivod our notc last winlcÌ thank-
ina you for Your contÌibution to

t¡o fu"¿t of our lril lt was su'ìì
helD as lhat which made it Pos-

sibie foÌ us to Ao snd brinA back
so mucb informarion beneficiâÌ to
ãil ¡nti"u""" in tlìe R,estoration -A

lette¡ aal¿l¡essed to our home here'
will rêach us zny Placc in thc

"n,,rrtrv 
as our mail is forwa¡deil

euch ãaY. Clarence L Whcaton'
204 West Sea Avc., fndopenclencc'
Mo-

A MASTERLY ARTICLE
BY S¡dneY Rigdon

M essenger and Advocate
Nov. 1, 1844 P¡ttsburgh, Pâ'
(continucd fÌorn last issue)

Hera wc miaht ind!ìlge oursclves
inouiring into the siluation of this
Branch of thc Lord that is to be-

como Êlorio_rs. À{ark' thcy wcrc
thosc who lìad csccpêd- who had
fle¡l lrom the corruptions of the
Dolluied daughtcrs of Zion. This is
i¡e bran.¡ thal is to bccol¡c ßlo-
rìorrs. 'fhe vory fact of thcir hav-
in,¡ escaP¡d, suPPoses that at onc
ti;e thcy wcre jn !hê midst of
those who had corrupted theÍ¡ way
ùrcfore the Lo¡d; an¿l un¿ler such
circumstances, must have ml¡ch
exp.r'iencc, havinÊ bê'n acquainlcd'
not on)y with thc things whrch
were âccording to thc will ot Cod'
but also the colruptions, which
caùse¿l the Lord to entèr into the
iudcemênl with thosc who had cor_

.upt"¿ tlt"i" waY before him TheY

Lad an opportunilY of knowlhg
what was, cnd what was nöt dis-
Þleáìsing tn thc Lord ThcY had

iccn the Zion of God bêloro it was

¡]orruÞtcd. 'thc Þeacê, thê joY thc
rnìon' which Þrevailed, the good

will $,hich reigned; an'l they ha¿l

seen it after it was corrupted; an¿l

couìd sec and feel the change, the
nrcat change, which lool( plâce aft-
a" the coiruPtions comPlained of

ììy thô Pronhct ha¿l crcPl in ând

nìcn and womcn bcBan to rlot on

the sÞoils of thc Poor', ând havc

sl rol ch.d-forth nccks, and wån-
ton cycs. ln all thcse mallers lhcy
v.orc the b.st judgcs and lhe onl/
comfôl,n{ juLl¡.¡n5 on 'arth 'Ihey
h¿d sc,n plophcts lecd the pêolle
a tr3y, and cnlêr inlo houscs and

sedJcc silly womcn. lãLlon wrtlì
sìns,

Man miìY lccd of thês¡ thingi'
ånd sây in their hcârts' tbev aÌ'
evil. brrt ã man who bas scên thcm
with his clcs, and bcard thcm with
lìis eiìrs, knows somethinP aboul

thcm. lhat no othôr could know'
He js bFttcl pl'ofârêd 1o Auard him-
sclf anal othcrs againsL these, and

ali other abominatÌons, than those

who have neícr had the same ex_

perien.e could be
'l'ho Pcople who havc becn mada

to feel the cffect of these corrup-
i:ions. are Dtepared to withstand
nroDher or afoslle, who may mâkc
.rrc¡ attempt âgain. The spirit of
those who are thlls colrupted, he

iR able to delect at first sight;
h¿rvinn oncc sel.n it mãnifestcd he

alwavi knows it afterwards Thus
oualiiicJ, an.l thus prepared thc
¡r'anch of lhc LoÌd which had es-

caped wâs in every wâY qrâlified
to becóme beaìltlful and glorious;
ân.1. iI we can credit lsaiah, none

others wcre, for il was thc bran¡'h
which hâd escâped the corluptions
he haal there describcd, that shoulri

'Ìrecome beautiful and glorious, and

after that branch had become bcåù_

tifuì and glorious, thc früit of tlìe
aarth was to become excellent ând

comelv for' them
Lct the saints an¿l all otlìcrs rc-

flect on this. The whole gloly ôf

the world, if we ate authorized to
credit Isaiah, which is to come to
nâcs in ihc lasl dâYs, is to beain
with a b.anc¡ of the Lord, which
is cscaþcd fì om the col 

' 
uptions

of thos; wilh whom' a+ one time,
thev wêre connectcd' a PeoPIc who
hri so fcr deParted from alì the
nrinciDles of trL¡th and decency, as

io. seven or their women to takc
lolal on one mân ând be calìed bY

" his name: a People that could riot
on the spoils of lhc Poor, aitd

arind lheir fâces: and all this un-
àcr thc Êarb of rPligion lf You cân

lind anv such brânch as thåt, know
lhat it shall be glorious, for the
Lord, by thc rnor¡Lh of Isaiah' Ïalh
sookcn it. And all those who wish
tå be shalcrs in the Âlory' Iet tbcm
be pârtakers wilh this branch, and
lhêv cannot fail, oI the scriptures
faii

That the tlings here spoken of
bv lsaiah, welê to tahe Þlacc in
thc last d¿Ys, is manjfPst from
wtat hc saYs in thc last PâÌt of

this 4th chaPter' It is there said,
åfter the Lord has Purged away
thc fitth of tbe daughters of Zion,
he will cleate uPon every dwell_
ing-place of Mol¡nt Zion and uPon

hci assemblies, â cloud ând smoke
by day, 3nd the shining of a flam-
irrr fire bv night; for ÙPon all the

¡jlor'y shall bc a defence Àndthere
shall be a tabernaclc for I shadow
in the daY_time from the heat, an'l
for' a plãco ol refuÊc, ând for a

covêrf from sto¡m ând from Ìain
All w1ìo are at all acquainted

with matters and things as thcy
now exist, o¡ have existed, since

the alays of Isâiah, l<now that no

such things a5 thc abovc have ex-
istod since his day, 'but if bis testi-
mônv is lrue. they ârc to exist aft-
.r t¡e Lord h¿s Purged away thc
filth of the daughteÌs of Zion, and
nurged away the blood of Jerus¿r-

i"rn. ¡v the s¡iril of bu¡ning and

thc sp;rit of jìr¿lÊomenl Atrd this
purginp, ând lhis burning, is not
ro Iakc plâce until âfte¡ thc brânch
of the Lord has cscaPed; for it
is through this branch that all the
gloÌy is to come

,t,hnh indecd. in the true Zion of
God, in thc Ìast daYs, there were
to be systems of corruption, wân-
ton women, and dissolute men,

that were to corll¡Pt themselves
ân¿l cause the jualgements of God

to be reveaìe¿l against them, an'l
to cause a sepâlation, a¡d a b¡anch
to Êo forth from thcm, which in
the cnd is to bccomc beauLiful and
!lorious. This the pÌophct says was

to taXe placn in thc Zion of God;
anal i¿ is only in the last days it
can take Plâce

Now if the ChùÌch of Jesus
Chrisi of Latrer DâY Saints, is

thc Zion of God, tllen feìlow sai¡t
anal sinner, the whole stoÌY of the
sÞiritusl wifc syslêm is told; and
t;ât ìt is the true rhürch of
Christ. let the co¡¡uptions of that
bodv speak for thomselves He thât
hatir eyos may see, and he thaf
hâth êars may heârr and he thaf
hath a heart may understand, for
the verY.orru¡tions which lsaiah
sâid should take Place among the
daLtgh{¡rs of Zio¡, have iaken
ôlâcê in ¡hat church, not onlY thê
àor¡uption, but the separation aìso,

and all the lest will doübtless fol'
Iow.

Now let mc call the attention of
au the ;aints to the facts alreâdy
alisclósed We have seen 'bY the
writings of Paùl that in the lâst
devs. in the church ol Christ' an

.riä"iu"y *as to tâkê Place, thât
men wclc so fa¡ to dcpart Irom
the true faith, and to be so com_

nlêtalv led bv seducing spjrits' as

io eo" into houses ân¿l lead aslray
silly womcn, laclcn with sins, ând

#..,:À
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Brothe¡ and Sister W. H. Cadman, lune 27. l95l

thal too, undêr rhe sanctity of rc_
trAion. This thinß has aciuallv tât<_
en place in Lhe church of Latte¡
Day Saints.

Isaiah says that in the Zion of
God the men would become op-
presso¡s, and live on the spoils of
the poor, and the women would
become wanton, and seven of thern
would Iâk. hold on one man, to bc
called by his name, thc sÐme asto become his wife. This also has
taken place in Nauvoo. The Sav_
iolrr said tha¿ trefore His secon¿l
advent he shorÌl¿l have an evil
serva¡ìt lvhom he had appointed
to give ûteet to his house in due
season, who, instead of so doinÂ,
worÌld go to eâting and ¿lrinkin,<
with thc drunken, and to smiting
his fêìlow servants, anil that He
would cut off thât servant, in an
hour when he did not look fo¡ it.
This also has actualÌy taken place,
not only the eatirg and d¡inking
with thc drunken-sùjting the fel-
Iow servants -buI the cutting off
also, and that at ån unexpectcd
hour; for I hat sc¡vânt did say,
not IonF before hjs death, thât hr,'would live five yç¿"a from the
time he dcliveÌed the p¡ophecy, but
behold in an hoüÌ uncxpe€t€d, he
was cxt off. The Lord said that at
thc tiDe, oÌ in the days prepara-
to¡y to }Iis comjng, that tùc
lnighty men of Zion shoùld falt ill
the wa¡. This hâs also taken pìacc.

Let the reader .ponder theôe
things in his hea¡t, for one thing

is certâin, and that is, thât what
ihe. prophcts. aposuês, ând fltc
Saviou¡ himself said, should tak(.
þlå.ce in the last days in the Zionof cod, has tâì{en place in the
chìlrch of Lattcr Day Saints. be
they, or .be they nor the nhrrrch or
C\hrist; and to finish the whote, ìt
wâs said lhat âmong thc thinss
whi¡h were to takc p)acc, was thãlof a division in tire chuÌch. Thisis now taking place ,before the
cycs of ¡ll living, ând a branrh
that separated wâs to bc.omc bcâu-tilul and glorious. Time wiU de_
termine this.

words, in addition to those already

It may here ¡ot be amiss while The Second of A Series of Three
on the su,bject of division, to at- Serhons Del¡vered Over WCVI attend to some of the Saviour,s Conñellsville, pa. Oh Jan. 14, 195i

PAGE THRÉE

garhel. thc,n up? But he said, nay;
¡cst, \l/Jlile yc ßathêr up the tares,ye ¡0ot up also thc .wheat with
Lhem. Lct iboth grow togethet, un-
til thc ha¡vcst : and in the timc
of haÌvest I will say unto thc reap-
e¡s, gather ye togethe¡ fi¡st the
UÌìe Larca, a¡d bind them in buDdìos
to burn themi .but Aathcr the
wheat into my batn.,'

"lhoLher parâ,ble Þut he forth
unto them saying, the kingdom of
heaven islike toagrai[ of mustard
seed, which a m¡ìn took an¿lgowcd in his field; which indecd
is the least of all secds; but whenit is éírown it is the g¡eatest among
herhs, and Deco)neth a tree so that
the birds of the ai¡ come 'and
lod¡je in the branches. therêof.,,

Thc Seviot¡r put fû¡th three Da¡-
ables, Thc kingdom of heâven, ac
-co¡dinÍÌ to the first, was likened
to a man that sowêd good secd in
his field, but white he slept an
enemv came and sowêd tares in
the field, both of whìch, the own_
e¡ of the field said, should grow
¿ogethe¡ till the harvest, an¿l at
the time of the harvest, the rea¡r-
eÌs were to gather the tares, and
'bind them into bun¿lles to be
'burned; but thc wheat was to be
fâtheÌed into lhe ba¡n. This pa¡-
able thc Saviou¡ explâins to His
disciples, see the 3?th verse, anal
onlva¡d. He that sowed the gooal
seed, was the Son of man; the
fi^)d, Ihc worìd; the Âood secd, the
childrên of t he kingdom: the
tares, ¿he children of the wicked
one; the enemy that sowed them,
the devil: the harvest, the end of
the woÌld; and the rea.pers, tbe
angels or messengers.

P.S. Elder Rigdon handles this
srrhìêcL ,ìtastcrìy in my opinion.
(lryIIC)

By W, H. Cadman
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We take thjs meâns of thankjng ou¡ 50th wedding anniversarv .withall those who remc'"bcred ," oi giri". 
-"u"á;;;^,;;;;;;".'' 

" "

Æ
l-"ti:,."d. In the 13th châpter of In my talk last Sundåy evening,Mâ.tthew, beginùing with the 25th ny closing woÌals _"""';"ã-å l"tu".:q t9 .the Båth ìnclusive, wc us reâson together. Ttrese woralsrcau-as ¡oltows: .Ahothe¡ parable a¡e lor¡nd in lsaiah 1_18, and ifput he folth unlo them, sâying, vor¡ \À,jll read tho ¡hapter care-thc kinsdom of hcaven is tikencd.. fulry, r,ou -iij ì"à", líàì^ ¡. ;,u!!o.a lnan whicb sowed good seed speaking tn ¡i" .*" p"ãpio, iuar¡j¡ his field; but white men slept, and Je¡usatem. If";- 

",iii;;"-ù".nnrs enemy came and sowed tares that thev have become an evilâmong the wheat a¡d Ìvent l.ìis T)eople, IÏelìce tle proplet ãppealsway. But when the bìade .was unto them: Come now lni ,,Å'"u._sl)rung üp, and brought forth fruit, son togeÚÌer. The object of thìsthen a.ppeared the tares also. So aÞDeal would be u,ithout doubt,the servants of Lhe householde¡ that they aliscover the e¡rors ofcaûle _and said ùnto him, Sir', didst thejr ways and cor¡ect UteÀsJvus,
lol-^ú9u "oY 

good seerì in thy and keeD their feet on t¡e nà¡¡owfield? from whence hâth it ta¡es? way which wouid I""à-ti."_ t. Hr"Hc said unto them, an enemy hath g¡iis¿, for he says i" ãù"pì* s_done this. The seÌvants sâial unto veÌse 6, ,,Tror unto us a ìhild tshi¡n, wilt thou that we go and ibo¡n, unto us a So" ;" eivn;:-lnd
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THE GOSPEL NEWS therc was no othcr \Ía'y of ¿leliv- shales all¿l spea¡s into p¡uning

;;;;;" Á"- sfn' except in an'l Ììooks and ìearn wàr no more' as

rs Dublishe. monthry ar Mononga- ,n.ä"*r, i'¡r" w"ri¿crfur coxnscllor. th( prophet 
",¡¿ 

¡¡p ¡¿1¡6¡5 wnttld

hela. Pa., by 'l'hc Church or ¡"tu" iil'"iliur¡ìv'Co¿ ln speal(ina ot his eveniuallv üoj Evidênl)v ¿nolhcr

chrìst. officc at 51e Finlov st suþ- ;";;;''i;':";";:ú; lli liit" "l'oco Êosncl has bccn' and siill is bcine

scription price $1.b0 pc¡ ycar tn itou" e-" aslray; wc havc iurncã p¡cãche¿ ìn our Êr'ê41 cdificcs Ycs'

âdvance. Entcrcd as scconct-ctâss J;;r:;;'lïi"'J*n-*uv,antl lhc a diffcfenl Gospcl {hån whâl was

marterJuty6, 1945at Monônaah",". i.'"'.Ï *ì;;rd*";.;i* iíc iniquity pr.a,hcd by Paul ând P¡tol Thc

Pa., u¡dcr the Áct of ¡'f""n ¡, oius uìl;: bt"n thouÉ4l thê. proDli- corÞcl thâr w¿rs laught by lhcm

18?e. ;; ;;" *;"h "o""c"nnd 
ró" itt" aio brins the souls of ñen ânrl

*"ff"." "i tti" p"opte, yet hc sees, womcn to repentence and obedience

accå¡ctinc to hìs own utteranecs and in somc insl'1nces thcy even

EDlroRlaL i;;i'i';;' ;;;ì; eo "t*-v 
wo sold thejr noss'ssions and lav thc

r.ea¿l that when Jesus did come, procee¿ls do.¡/lr at the âpostles' fcêt'

THE ZION OF GOD: The¡efo"", üi" "*" received Him not' but lle Not much wonder M¡ -Weslev was

woc bc unto him tbat is at case rn "¿vs 
f *ifl build my Chlrrch tì^â'ic to cxc)aim 'Oh: whâl an

zion---possibletobc at eascr,'' -í; ;tiläit;- ¡i;"--õ¡u"¡' it wâs aqe of coldcn Davs' ohl whal a

zion is it not? r&oe be ùnto nrm t'J't -ãttì' of wooil an'l stone or cüoice' pecuìiâr Ìace' Washad in

;;; *"ii "'' L *"ri, - 
_ 
rll:."tÌ; ;äT .fff"Hf ï.ff,,"'*,j'-"-:; T';",ffiiiì""3i.;';ii;iå"," i:å1;

phätic {rom the-fotesorn_s: tllt Î]1 ;;;;";'; t"rg¡ì by Hi*. Th;ser- -4nd rhen in the arsuish ôr his
is not \tell in zion But lne ta-

t-o,.er'in zio_n.s¡au r"b:l lT.1'"".:r å.""å,"å"îï$jJ1l"l**l-4,* ïï'j.f :'"';" ii'i'#:îî"::sli'l
for iÍ they laboÌ for money ttÌey "-ä"'lif;';f ihe institution knov/n ìev hâvc left bchind. Pelsonallv,
shålì perish - - - Pobsible înt.-11: 

^. lfis church; wlrnrc 'll 
pconlê I b;li'vc rh'rl thc sìÊns of the pres-

taborei in zion to labor lÔf i.t"J; iiì"ria ìirä 'r" ,".it"- plr.n io" ont rimc ìndicâtc vcÌv. stronslv
is it not? Whercfore' if they sholld itå* 

-""ri".-¡¡" strite, nór contell- Lhat an apostacv has taken placc

havc charity they woùld not, sulfer ;;;;' ;iihl" its portats, iíasmuch wÍth the chùrch since the davs of

the lâborer in- zion to p"lßh---** ;Jï"'",Ï;ñ#. ãtlá"à't" the rtre- the Apostìes of Jesus chtist'
Possible for the ltborer to porlsn iiituã".. 

""u, 
within tbc precious ll is writton of Rogcr Wiìliams

in Zion, is it not? 
"r"åïÀ-il""t 

iårmeo jts walls, flaceal who is referrcd to ås the foÙnde¡

^nd 
awakc, ¡nd rise from thc ih;---b rhc Wise Mas{.êr Builder, of Lhp Rapiist Church in Amcrica

¿uJ. b' j"iu.ul".; and put on tttv àr"" jÅu, i¡" Lamb of cod who ¿* f6llows: "!lo (RoÂcr I¡r'illiams)
È"auìiiut ga"me"ts, o daughte¡ i tr,ätr-t .*uy the sin of the world. conceivcd that the apostâcy of

ãi'iion, u"ã strengthen thy stakes ì¡i-ãri".ú .wh.ictr rre tJuilt was 
^nti-chrìst 

hath so fa¡ corrupt€d

and enlalge thy borders folever, likened to a city on ¿, hill, which âll, that Lherc can be no_-Ìecove¡y

i¡i ttã" -*"V".-t no more bc con- corrld nnt bc hiddcn. out of tho apostacy till chlist
i"r"ããã. tnof- tft" covenrnts of the Jn mv proviolrs discourses as rc- slìould scnd forlh n.w aposilês lo*.liti 

i^t¡"" which He hath i"t,.a "t"'it my lall< lâsl Surrdây planr thc chrrrch ancw" ft is fur-
i"i"'î"tã ì-1t"", o house of lsÌâel, 

""."it*' 
r quoied much scripture ,¡ot writlcn of him (hat hp lclt

üåi'uä"rrlÅjì"i. - - - tt is ovjdent ì;;;;;;'i r'hp contention thar lhê rhc chur.h and fo¡ yêars hâd

il:i ñ ï;;i,;; or Zion has leen llni"jf rv"" ou"""o*" iby the evil ¡othins to do \a ith it, ând hc de-

"ãìrl""r¿"ã, 
ä.¿ there is no p".-- ;;;;;,- tl,u "u-" 

power that led 
"1¿¡s¿ 

l¡¿¡ the impetfections could

ì"i"a;ï:;; i"ilì nni rcuir ¡n "o* i"ri^¡1. p""U" astray, to sr¡ch.an onìy bc reiîoved bv cod speâkins

fàunded, ,¡nlcss she awakc and rise 
""ì"ti, 

á"¿' evcn as chrisl has ¡,o¡¡ h'avên and restoring the

fÈom the dust ¡e"" pt"^"1'te¿ now fo¡ -ncaÌly 
two ¡s1ç ã'Þostles and organizing â

It ìs evident that the peopÌe "1 
;;;J;ã vears' vet strifc and con- clÌù¡ch as in thc lirst centurv r

rhc Restorcd gospel arc u"rt -u"n il"ii"ì ãíÀ'¿ ihtoughout chrjst- Eì"hr âdd that thc formation of

lî'i.^ìiï'*ììrã. ïre rhev nor -", l*l.,lili:l{';'*l"i;",:;: Ël*;ï"H;,.:';"""T iåi,Jl
ccrned about their beautiful homes ;;;; ì; ;;;,n"'rr" ¡i ¡" 5n ¡"aven. l."p¡1.1, "unnc"ti"rs. 

pasrors and
ãnd its furnishinss? Have thev donc T :i"l'^,::--^' ;å"',:i"-t; ;: fl^":i'^:":' il;':;'ì'i"å *a" "ro"
Íiî."'ã r"î"iîåln'iot i,, wor¿,_u¡e :fi:"..J,"J'"1å,,ï,;","á,""'iü1,il ,:.- ti,ïi"AJìff "l'lIT"oXå", 

,o,
time is not yel? Is it not cvidcni ,^ nrñwqhârês. rhey are now aoing jj.r" ,i,"rl- "f 

i¡" Minisiry, for tlìc
rhar rhcy are ar ease in zion ? Is it li li:ïi;:i jilí p,är"i"¿. ì,*'l 

" 

j¡rl* 
"r 

ìr. .body or ihrist : 'rill
not time to awake up and ¡ccome î:-"üi,Ïii;;;;;,"i'¡iã-'i*..¿. ;;-;ii-""-" in the unity of the
a standard ro! atÌ men to lollow tna '';i;*"';;i;; '¡ããr" i"tu iiìrn," ""ã" "i 

rhe knowiedse of
after? Surely it is plain-'o "tt iiJu*l'i"", ;;;;;i"s l;' lrcater i["-'sof of co.l, unto a.pãrfect
readers of the Book oÍ Mormon'.-.. Ju." irr"n """r.- ;;",ì;t" the mcasu¡:e of the stat-
that the true church musl ctrrv th( *" ;;;;';i ìi;" IL¡ln¡ss of Ch¡ist. thât
;::1,:i";'ä"'iä;;iTË;ì'*-' 

l*: ,i¡:0ffi:q]"{å,]üåt",T"ï ,.-"". #:#lk:"î.*i}';9*
the government shall be upon ¡" îåìì¿-'*itrt thc lincst kind of âbout wilh cvÞrv wind of doet¡inc'

shoultler: and his ¡âmc "nutt 
oi Jtil"ìt'"t'''t¡i"¡ have..cost mil- bv lhc slciaht oI mon' ând cunninq

calìed wonderful, counsc'or. tn" i"". "o"r 
mìllions of ¿rorlârs, wÌcre ci¿fiinpss' whôroby lhcy lic in wait

Mishty God, The Everlastins 
"": 

i;'|;;i" ;;i"^t 
- 

cL'*t - is.^bPine ro dÞ^eivc"'etc l havc quoted vou

ther, The Prince of Peacc." prcachcd and yct to no avcil aT lhc worrls of thc Apostlc Pâul T

The prophets of the Lor'l, t"u ijiïJî"*t* íea"e-in^r¡' worl¿l know not of anv greater authoritv

cspecialy Tsaiah, sceme¿l much "onl 
iì îãt-i" spitit of christ .¿rnd ûmong mcn Hc was äÊgrcssìvc in

cerneil about thc wefatc 't tn"t" í'i"'i)Tìt' 
'iã"" 'i" -ir" wo¡ld' chri"- richlùrrsncss' zcalous in thc scrv-

;:1,ö ;"ïî;.; ;";r"*j* *,ïi [.1],:J' lj,;lll.l *lsi:,Hi ì::.""1;"i;" îÎJ^iliiJ ii'H'i:
hoDes must ìre centefqo ln Ì1r¡¡

th;ir promiscd Messiâh. FoÌ ,¡",r i,i 
"i 

î"äitr* 
"r. 

swords inlo frlow- lorccd bv thc cxccutioncÌ's ax'
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which history reco¡ds took place out of an unclean? íot one.,,_Thein Rome.

_.No.", if * was necessa¡y tor rhe Ï<Tål ,:'ä"iJt"ii"#""r'ji åilChurch ro hâvo Aposues, prophets, ovjl, and jf wc riun,igÃrã;isìy *cetc,, in the days of paut and hjs shsil be rcwarded *ii¡ '"¡*fri..""_
coìleagues, that is hjs .brcth¡en in ness o¡ that whìch is ;;;: öee¡ngChrìst, and which was estabtished then, the conditio;" .i, uì f- rl"uoby .th_e Sâviouj. Himself, for He cn¿p¿egr"¿ ," """r"y,;;;;;'i;l;sâid: I will build my Church, which Christiân wo¡lA of ioaay, Ë¡otes-He ado¡ned with the wondc¡ful tânt or C.t¡oli" p.upa¡Ë'J lr¡i¿n
f{ifts as mentio¡ed in Irirst Corin- for the Saviour tå .o_e io, a"¿thians, chapter 12, and in verse wcd? yea, how can a ctean'thing24 Paül says: ,,I¡o¡ our comely come out of the unclcan? ñatural_ps,rts have no need:,but God hath ly when a yor,rrg .o.,pl" b""o_uTDMPERED the body (HisChu¡ch) òetÌothed to'eacñothe¡, it" ¡riautogetheÌ, having given more abun- lJ!'ants to appear at her best whendant ho¡o¡ to that par¿ which thc weading day 

"oa"", unã * olacl(ed-" I ask: if tftese things and ruÌe shc is gorgåousfv Ë¡eälnO ¡scondiLions we¡e necessary in the ,beautiful to-fo,if. "po",_f"'iu" "p,Church at the begin[ing, to .b¡ing pca¡ance she desi¡es to ibe f¡eealì to a rìnity of the faith, and of f¡oln ail blemishes. 1l¡e Churcfrthe knowledge of the Son of cod; then as His b¡ide, *r"iuna i¡outAhow can we come to that statc of appea¡ as ,,"ot 'frr.r,ing- sp;,_ o.
Þe¡fection in any other way than wÌinkte, or any such inìiÀ;' ¡"tthat which was plâ.nned and es_ rhat it shoutd b; nofj ."J-riittrouttabÌishcd by thê atl-wise Master btemish.,, ¡fow can rfle gã¿ ü afrBuiÌder, yea, evcn christ ¡iimsetf. chürches as is ctaimãa-Ly äny,You know, I ìjke the words of the. over be Þrepared as the i¡ide of¡oet whe¡ein h€ says "My Jesus Je$¡s Ch;isti It i" " ¡""i t¡"i"on_narn done ai¡ thjngs well., not be successfully disputed. that."¡*" r" ." .'a 

'",r,"* 

"" ,","*", ü'ri'"11"J,i"öïJ!,,i'å'Ïi"i;,, 'll"' li'rJ'"'i:Ti":t:"3"",ï'li" ä:':,X
"thêre ar. nonc 

"o 
"¡lt-nJ .s-ìlr;; :]."]Sl asunder, on lhe ve¡v sim- in - no,'nor Ho ywood, califor-

thal_ ¡an scc, but wont scc.,,Sure_ pllcity ot thc plân-of salvation as nla, or Reno, Nevâda, but .AIIe_
iy thcn, if we stitt posscss ou" 1,1ft111o.-,0v, 

the Master Bullde¡ Bheny county, Pennsytvanis; thc
scnsos of seeinß snd hearing, we .:" -"-l_9_t-1"Ílt ,ln"t a h.ouse divid- date. Thursday, June 21, tg5l. Thê
cân rcadily obscrv. that theie is lo âAalnst llself 'ânnot siând. lt fa''ts in themselvcs âre so shock-
litLle or no contrast between c¡rls- '",1Î""s,"^."y then that the instance ing Úrat furthe¡ co¡nme¡rt is not
tianily and ¡on-christianity to¿av, I-111h 

John, secs in Rev. 14-6, ? neecleil.
lnstead or christians orc¡ng tfc "iÎ1'-:"T:-l-: -I::,",: The above articre. "obscrvarions,,'
comm¿nd äs Âivpn in Second Cor- .,,,^1o.,',""Y another anßel fly in is riot taken f¡om a ,.perjodical'
inthiâns 6-1?, "comc out ¡"o- ll! ,111"t or heaven, havlng the devotcd to righteousncss, but to thc
âmons them. a¡r¿t be ye ."pu.ut", .".Jl.t-ltllrn-g ,Âospe¡ 

to. preach- unfo cu¡rent news of the day. w¡cthn.
saith thc Lord, and touch nit t¡" Ïu- chat d.welì on the earth', and the Editor js a devoted man to rhe
unclean thing; and r will 

""""iuu ll_lll"v^li":1' uld kindred, ùId service of cott, I know nor; ¡but
vou.'Thcy in ßcneral havc,becomc :o11":' ^lo people',SÂving with this much I beìieve is justifiabtc
a part of the world because of a, Ioul v:tce 'tr'ear Cod, and Bive on ñy part to say, thai he secs
minalina lhc¡êwirh, Thc commân.l |l:,lv:o ntT; for the hou¡ of his the ho¡¡ifying conditions in t¡isfoÌ the foÌlowers of the humibÌe lÌ18:T^"lt T. come; and worshlp so-caìleal christian country in his
NazaÌene to keep thehselves ¡"o* llT :ftlt made healen, and earth following statementi ,,The facts in
bcjng uncqually yokc¿l togefher. a-, ano the sea' and thc fountâins ol themsêlves are so shocking thatto ;; 

"";.;;io 
" ;;'"""ì;;;;;-1: ***" .. rurthe¡ commenr is nor needecr.,, rrjust as much a commând, as ttre ,.-r.l 1|,, *nÎ ii" scriou-s about is te¡¡ible indeed, yet AlleBheûy

command, "ThoushaltnoL steaìand ]¡er Ì::]-::9l1:i"t .lhe fo¡e8oins County, pa., is but ãne smatì sporthou shalt not commit adultc¡y,,' rs .4, very-_slgn¡f¡cant Þassage of i¡ ou¡ count¡y. Matterless of who
etc._There is but one God and IIe scr.¡prlrrc t\o.one_wijl ciispute the of the MANY chu¡ches is the fair_has commanded as r have quot.r lact' that while John was ôn t]'e bride of the saviour, the fact rc-from His *o'0. r "*ã ttäl-ä; :1:!1, i" the flesh,. but that he was .mâins in rhe wo¡ds of Jesus ch¡istcåa¡geth ¡rot. Is it lnuch wond.- carryrng out the iniunction of the whom âll claim to follow: ,,That
Ihen thar a .'uoicc camJ i;";;;: I1""".t.:1"" Buirder, rhat is, from t¡" ¡"eìrrl"s ii ïãs not so..,von sayjna: Comc out of hcr my preacnrng tre gosÞcl to the inhab- To all chu¡ches who bellcvc thcpeople, thât yc bc nol partalrer's itan,ts of the. world; and for the Book of Mo¡mon to ¡e a-ievetat¡onof her sins. and ye receiv; not te. llsti|,o"y, of Jcsus, he was exiled on f¡om God in tîesc lr"i åãv", 

^n¡qlâ8ues." Thc ptaaucs will plugu" lll.ll¡ond. And vh¡le,thcrc, hc ex- which is to .become onc with thc
th,e Ch¡istian world as wel, if they .å:'':,1c.::-."-"t",:_"I 1-1,.2, 3, "The Bible in exposihg fatse doctrine etc.,allow themsclvcs to bc partal<e¡s ::Jer:cton or Jcst¡s Ch¡ist, which the Book teaches you that mo¡eot lhis sinful wo¡ld, for jL is wrif- uoo Cave unto him, to shew unto thah one wife is ab;mina,ble in the
-ten, "Ye ,cannor ";;; ã; ;;; lJi_.:.:.:i1:.!hIï -h,:l hust sishr .i c"ó-",Jii.l'äã'iais¡t"
Man]mon too,., shor y ¡ome to pass; and he sent in the chasiity of women,

-r aÞpear to my hearers .*.,", il:oJ.lålTT"ii,r'_li#?"1":# ;ffi: "r*$r,ikÈ._1"k"u.,:r*lcome now rot us reason togethe¡, of [he :wor¿r of coa, anã-J the Þut arvay his wife for ânv ótherro¡" in the lanÊusÊc of Job. 14_4 1 ti,"ti-ony åi ;";-ð;;;ì: uio .,, 
".r"0 excepr fornicarion, ìhar isask: "who cal' .bring a ctean thihg .th,nÊs that )," **. 

-Ë;;;;;;'ì" 
he shc may,be faithfut to her husband

that readetl¡, and. they that heat
thc wo¡ds of this Þ¡ophccy, and
lrcep those things which a¡e writ_
ten the¡ein: fo¡ the time is aL'hand." Yea, the time is s.t hand
when the judgements of Go¿l are
fåst falling on this sinful wo¡t¿t,
and, because of the apostacy tÌrc
gospel was no Ìonger on the eartb,
but ¡t wâs in lhe hands of ihe an-
go¡ of Cod, änd lhe command was
giveD to âll people to worshiÞ the
God who created heaven an¿l ca¡th,
and all things therein, which js
cvidence tbat thcy wê¡c not wor-
shjppjng the t¡ue God, but werc
\r'o¡shipping an imagina¡y God,
one that has ncither body, pa¡ts,
nor passions. Such a Cod docs noi_
exist. Let us sll rcmember that
God in all ages has sent angels to
minister unto man.

OBSERVATIONS

Applicatìons fo¡ marriage licen
sês,5?; ¿¡ivo¡ces g¡antcd,48; di-
vorce suifs filed, 25. Mar¡iagcs, 5?;
divorccs p6..¡b¡., 68; at teast high_
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as to hct marrlage vow an'l be put him Joseph explaine¿l it.to htm' ing lIis rooú grew light and

awav for :rnothcÌ causc, vet " "n" 
ü" t"il* î*'ì"-!*t"ful to hlm th;rc stood â pcrsonase clothed in

ma¡rv again she comnÌits aaurtn"v üai tre_'made_ t'im-a rule¡- white who announced himself as

ând he that marrieth ber "o*,n"1 
ñìliíioïõï*" l"¡r 

""" 
had manv' Moroni Three times that niaht

adullery also. 'lhis conforms 'o"tn -"n'i eolä qualitie" in his-liic Moroni visited him and again lhc

rho words of rhc savioür," *",: i;äi"*¡ä'i'iåTili' aiter. se is ncxl dâv, tel¡inß him amons orhcr

thew 5-32, anal it certainlv i" i; il;" ""rv'îi"ilt 
' 
'""""ded 

tn the thinss of the âncient record depos-

¡ccord with thc A.postle tut' öià it"io-"nt Next we go to lho ited in the Hill Cumorah Fou¡

wher.in he rea¡hps that tn" rn..] Ñ;;'i;;iãÃ""t u"¿ we find-thc vears latcr' the voung man wâs

rias4 covenant is :binding "tti 
iìiii j"*nl"n"."t to le the'¡us- permittcd to tâkc the rccord from

death dissolves it, ¡ond ot føàry' the mother of Jesus the hitl Áfter translâting this rec-

ro a. peopre of the resto.ation, ii#;iåî-îï.;11"'lt-:n "åä ;""''.'ii¿ïJ'ïli#'*"å;iJ;'.'lå
it is very plain in III Nephi 2?th ilir"frti"ì ¡uJ."A tà Mary, es- Lamanite nations.of early America'
Châpter, that lo_u u*^. ltl 11" il;i.1i;^ïrrËr 

-irr"v 
rie¿ to ilgvpt. ancestors of the Ämericân Indians'

lfRÚE Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, un .¡r1õ s¡rihr,,¡Þ ¡oesn,t eive us much In this ¡ecord which Joseph

¡ess you ale built upon His gosp-el il",,l.ti;; ì; li T." qutt" an Smith was instrumenla] in brinÂ-

l-lis word certainìv detines It: ffi;; i"" í"""ãi"iai""J wárthy to inß forth wc final another -Joscph'
po¡ition âs to the maÛlage "tt;'" "..îi", t¡" ,¡oy J""u" as a fathcr. the son of Lehi. Lehi's blessing
il is true thât the Kingdom of Je- "-':'..e'"1."Ëprt *" flIld ts called upon each of bìs sons 

-wâs 
gre¿t

sus chÌist cannot be hel¿l respon- ¡"".irr"àï" ¡,ii-ãï¡ea who was an ¡ut the blessing upon Joseph' his
sible for alivo¡ce conditions i" th: ;;p';;; -ãr, in t¡u story of Je- last-born u'as tÍt¡lv great -Lchi' 

ibc-

world, but it ccrtainly will be r( -!!c I{Þ wâs thê mân who went to fore he died. said to Joseph, "Blcss-
sponsible for lhat which is allowed ;ii.;;'""* i"*J'iít" fåãv o¡ Je- ed are thou, Joscph Behold' thou
r; be within its own realms. A"- :.:-*'"-:":,,";;; 1".,'.' ioctv in are liltle; therefore hearken to

"ãr¿i'* 'o lhP Book or Mormo¡, ì,i';" Ïi.';;ä;t"1, ir ti" ìäll,ì¡. the words of thv b¡othcr Nephi

thc professors of that time "()ttßhl 
"'Ñ:*;';; öri"'a unorfr"" Josèpb and it shall be done to thee eve¡

to c;cuse themselves, because-of *;Tiâ:'';;;;i;;"i.ì" i"--¡"i"iiig as I havc spokc¡ Remembêr t¡e
ii," ¿.r'u" of propheti of old The i"Ï" iff 'ä;;'il;;J" 

å" t}'" e-o"i wo¡ds of thv father'" J-oseph ob-

"ã*u "pi"it 
t,ai ente¡ed ?rofessors åi 'üåiiråìr. "îni"'-årn -rt". 

¡reen tained â promise of the L¡rd, thât
ü-ì]i" 

"'""to""¿ 
sospel slnce the an- ::^^;:";:;'ï" ^." t" *rrom wasàe- out of the fruit of his loins the

ãa ïr"* t" cum"o¡áh's HiÌr. (wHc) il;üä';";;;';'; iàiã'i. ;ñ"u¿ Lord God woúld raise up- a risht-

' this" and he sai¿l' "r "- 
'not 

ooo" branch unto the houso of

JOSEPHS lN THE SCRIPfURE ìåär""¿,;-i" ãtOtt't rt"*'" much ed- ls¡ael.
An M,B.A. fop¡c 

"äïiãi "i t¡ã wo¡ld ¡ut he was Now we comc to another Joseph

rhe nâmc rosepb is ^ *,!lrey lä:"i#ìt*"1'""T;,Tf iï"tLî.",#t*ii. {'ïï"""-ii::ii;
wOÌd ânil mpans "he witì add." rh^ qøê ñf fourteen íe have long looked forward lo lhe
f ind in lhe scriptu¡ês and in-brlns- ;*Ï;1" ï;iìr'ãì"t""¡"1-"""i alt day when this scripture wiìl bc-

ins forrh of thc Book of M""^îi i;;;;u*iouï rðvivals thât were tak- come a realitv. I-ehi quotcd the

-äny -.n named Joseph *ll- ,-^ ñrô¡ô ih wêciêrn ¡f"\r\, y."k prophecy of his forefather Joseph

rcalìy tavc added important cvcnts "'6 ';;"J"."i;, He wondered that thc Lord would raise up a

and inrercsring rcadins for ¡5. The d..u.u' T'i;j:;i;;;";; *u. 
-"ig¡r. 

choice scer froñ amonf his de-

fiÌst man in the otd Testâm€nt :: il"ä;:,.'.;;t ü;';;;; 1."ì¡i t. scendants who is to be -sreât 
like

have the namc of Joseph is .the ""1 l;a"ä;';t;ru,'--J *rtil" ""^ãlrÀ lr.*". His name is to- be Joseph

of Jacob and Rachp). The first-ac- '.'* 
^-'"".,-_"" ."-. uoon thc fiftñ ând as Moses was used lo rleliver

.count'we have of Joseph was when ::^-"-':" :"-;":'.ìï'".1,,;;;;;--; ìhc Is"ant lrom Esvpt, so will Joseph'

he wâs 1? yca¡s of age, IIe was ve¡sc 
the Choice Seer, be used to ¡lelive¡

iH g:îïli"T":i;';li:'*l if iîJ'l'l'J^äi.y*-::".1.1,r* iï""J.¡i '¡" râttcr d-avs'.,evcn to

so well. he maale him " "ott 
åï r'i*'""ü""i cäa' that giveth. t: äi ¡ttngi"g th"T -lo 1knowlcdse 

of

mânv colors This cause¿l nÌ: ;T;; iü"*llv' 
-"id 

upb"raideth not: the cospel of christ

.brothers to srow jealous 
"' 

¡'åì ätä'it^ii"lí'¡" gi"*n ¡¡-" oi i r thln-k that' vou' will ¿srêe with

and they would noi speak "t" u"iä in''ìt* äätiitc î"-**t ¡ttto-^it'i t" that men bv the name of Jos-

word ro him. This reeling *""tä i^i"åäî "ï'îiï'iå't¡"i" 
tut^ to ooii eph hav. lived verv intcÌestins

worse, ror Joseph told rris ¡.ot¡""i ait". tn"uti'g down, he sa\À¡ Jií- ä;"." ild ,lil: siven us a sood

some of the atreams which ¡Ë iå"'år'iìcúi ãve. nis ¡ea¿, ah^wê topic to stuov

dreâmeal from time to tirire. rn"n, Ûtc brightness ot Û'" "u"' .Jä"ñ 
By sister rrene Bickerton

;;î';;; ;;;; ic was out i,, tiJ à".""nai¿ sraduauv untir tt"iitj 
^ 

rnriiã- iãiñãiõir, o.c.
i"io,"iå iTåiü"." a""iã"ã to ,l'"ovr upon ¡im. r¡ the I is¡^t- 

-apprc"lü 
"on 

é",,r"oay, June 25rh r accom-

i::"":-"";" l#ï'."üi oì'"1î"- lîå n:i""*i"'"itX1'i'TiÏ;;î pu"i"d B'o Alvin sw-onson oI Ex'

rhcrs sold Joscph to thcm ¡osei'tr i;;;*t;" as iod ttle r"Ût"t'ã"ä port' R D" Pa ' to washinston to

was taken to Esvpt, and lived Ti ;üî'ï;' " iã"*- cr'"i"tTr'" iäi i'i"[ and spend sundav with the

rhe house of a rich man ro¡ i iã,inJ ¡i'" "p"""r, 
urra lr, "or,,'""iiå 

i"* ttt"t ¡ãuu obeved the Gospel

number of vcars His masrer likeä *Ïi'-ti'"-'*u: tora tnut-",onJ"å? in ttre capitat citv'of'ouÌ countrv'

him very much, but one clav a lìe t¡e churches then o"g*"i'"a'i"iå on arriving at the homc ot sis-

which was rold him about J*";; ;;*hi"i;e sto'v oi ni" "åi"t 
tei stepne"s' we round^our rolks

made the mastcr so tng"v r'" pïi ltï!'"t iìi io-¡ä "ingr"a.o*"io" 
uil t""" v¡ell' though -sisler 

ste-

.fose¡h into prison while '*c,* ''¿iãtit át"'g r'¡" "o-p""ioni;;å 
;;""" is not too well ]¡crself we

wâs in prison, the kins or t-ri;i ;ä;';;;: öïtr'o "lgr'i 
or s"i'l-ì iia meetins in 'lìer home on sun-

had a dream, anil findins *t tnãi il""'-il' 1823' after ¡"uing "ãü"ä 
ãáv *o"ni"g and afternoon' an'l

.rôseDh cot¡ld tell the meanins;; ;;; ';; 
nt'"ning' l'" p'uv"a-u"ìiËJi "i¡" 

*""u u"iiu" and r 'believc all

.lreams. ca c¿t upon him to help ly for morc tight "na 
urr¿"r"iåiä- ãr,joyu¿ tlt"rn"uluo"' l,ike s9¡n9 oth-

,'4
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c¡ places, they s.re obliged to meet
in their homes. To ¡ent a. publlc
I'la¡c, ¡ênt is vcry high. Thclr num-
,ber is small, yet I was agreeably
sur'p¡ised to learn of thei¡ effotts
in building up a firnd for the pur-
Posc of providing a place of their
own to worship ¡n. Bro. Swanson
makcs the l¡ip frequent]y, and is
doin8 çlhat he can to establish the
Chu¡ch ìn the Capital City.

While in Washington we tooked
up Mr. Dale L, Morgan, the autho¡
of the Bibliþgrâphy of The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist, published in The
Western l{umanities IÈeview, Vol.
IV, No. l Winter 1949-50, and of
which the Chu¡c)r obtained 1000
copics of a ¡eprint of the a¡ticle,
of which ¡early a¡l have been sold,

Pe¡sonally, I was very glad to
neet Mr. Morgan. IIe is a p¡ofes-
sional writer ând histo¡ian. IIe re-
ceived his educatlon in the Univer_
sity of Uts¡ and I believe is well
fitted for the vocation he has cho-
sen. He wâs ¡eâdy anat eage¡ly
answered the many questions Bro,
Swanson and I asked hill1, though
ou¡ conversatioh was ca¡ried on
with penc¡Ì, âs hls heâri¡g is very
bad.

He has written fou¡i',books which
be says have been very successful,
â¡ld he ls now writiñg å very com_
pìete history on Mormonism, the
smaller church's therein, as well as
the la¡ge¡ ones. He wlll not make
the mistake which he says othe¡
histo¡ians have made: that ls, only
¡ecognizing the )arge¡ churches,
such âs the Utah, and the Reo¡.
ganized Chu¡ch in Independence,
Mo.

It ls a big job he hâs undertaken,
'but I beÌieve he is competent to
handle it. Ire expects it wiu take
him from four to six yea¡s, whlch
will consist of sevetal volumes
down to date.

Mr. Morgan,s fâthe¡ ls decêåsed.
His mother and all his people are
mem/bers of the Utah Church. IIe
himself is not a membe¡ of any
church¡ but is agnostic. He is agr€ât-grandso¡ of the late Orson
Pratt. who was very prominent in
.the chr¡¡ch in the days gone-bye.
lIc says, "My brain psrt)y is in the
keyboard of a typewrlte¡." We had
âbout two hours lntervlew with
hi.rn, and enjoyed it ve¡y much-

Afte¡ lcaving Mr, MorAan, we
bad dinner at the home of Siste¡
Day and her husband in s' E.'Washington, forme¡ly known as
Congress lfeights. We then spent
the rest of the afte¡noon in the
Library of Congress, and ln the
Câpjtol. Spent some tíme tn the

Se¡dte Chambe¡ and ln the House
of Representatives, an¿¡ afte¡ corn-
ing out, BÌo. Swanson remal.ked
that "ou¡ presencé did not seem
to disturb them in the least," Weleft on the mldnigtrt trâin for
for home, (IryHC)

NEWS
B¡othe¡ .and Sister patsy Rogo_

liDo oI the Stelton Mission in New
JeÌsey visits fÌiends in I{est Vir._ginj¡, and preaches thc Gospel fo
lhcm. They report a very ni¿e tnp
and a wonde¡ful f¡me among thci¡.
old fÌiends. While rhere they ob_
lained fou¡ subscriptions for Thc
Gospel News. No doubt you
havc sown some good seed. (WHC.J

According to the ¡epotts fr.om
New Jersey, our folks have hâd
many vjislors from pennsylvanja,
also from Detroit, Mich., which hâs
bccn very cncouÌâging to theiri.
Among them were B¡other Cha¡.les
Ashton who has been a very sick
man fo¡ severâl months past, and
while he is much better ât ihis dâteyel he is not very stÌone. 

- 
ihä

writer. says: ..Wc a¡e Very thank-ful to Cod that the pt,ivilege was
Sivcn 10 Brc¡, Ashton to nìakc the
t¡Ìp, ahd thåt we saw hjs facc ânrl
heard his voice agâin. We Þraise
God for spå¡ing his life. Mânv
teachings and much lood was give;
us þy our older brethren, HopinÊ
our b¡others an¡: sisters mav t,ê_tu¡n again." Siste¡ Iva ¡'ish;r.

I believe it was on July tst rhat
thc writer aflended meetinÃ ât thc
Jelfcrson Church at West E¡¡zl_
bel h-, when two converts were bap_
ljzcd, a Mt's. Briggs and a Mrs.'Ihomas went th¡ough the watc¡s of
báptism. lt had been a long while
slnce any one had been bap{izedthe¡e, tsrothe¡- Kirschner of ihe
Monongahcla Branch is in châr(c
at lhe Jeffe¡son Church, and wiih
the assistance of his brotheÌs aDd
sisters, wc are g¡âd lo see so much
rntercst sljrrcd up in that pârt of
the vineyard.

On July l2th, lhe 89th ânnjvers-
ary oI SisteÌ Mary Tucker,s birtb¡"i"onHu""v,'ãsåd-;i';;";.:;;: {1
baptized here in Monorìgahela, It .,
\¡.¡as sometime since we had ân oc_
casion to mect ât the waters edse
at this place, and we were slad i(,
see Bro. Tucker make a coìenant
with his cod,

Every Wednesday mornins ât
10:30, daylight time here (in C;l¡f.)
y9 open our prâyer meêting(lhose who can come fasling) afteÌ
sìng¡ng a few hymns we go to p¡ay_
er ât 10:45 or 1l o.c,tock. We con_
tinue in prayer until all have takelpa¡f. \rye- have, . g good turn_out
each week and God is working wilh
us and answering our prayers. Now
my thought lhis morning was to
ask aU the saints everywhere to
Jorn us at (his hou¡. ff not in a
group, each one al home or ât wo¡,k
(as some do here ¡n sllent praye¡)
and I feel surc if we can form a
chain of prayel'åt that time united
throughout the Church, we would
see wonderful things happen every
where. J feel we need to get in
earnest to pray for all the sal¡ts
that we may awake ftom our sleep
and step ouf on the promises o_f
God, and get to work in carnest
for the spreading of the Gospel in
these days of distress and bouble
cverv whete.

A WON DER FUL THOUGHT
In a letter I received from Sister

HeaÞs of South Gate, Calif., and
dated July 13, 1951, she was pre-
sented with a ,,thought" and ask
me to publish it in The cosDet
News. It is as follows: .,1 haá awonderful thought p¡esented to mc
this mornlng and if you like it
pleåse publish it in thc Cosþel
News. and I would like to hàa¡.
from atl who want to take pa¡,t in
this woÌk, and if we keep ln touchwl(h eaçh other âbout our ef_fo¡ts aDd ¡esults, J am sure lt
wou¡d be úplifting to au con_
cerned.

lf you âre on fâst time, then itwould be 3 hrs. later tha; he¡e or
l:30 p. m, ì! you are on standard
time it would be 12:i0 noon, I
would like to see us together in
spirit åt the same lime and I be_
lieve with all my heâ.rt, that those
who do it will all be blessed. And
others fo¡ whom we pray, our
loved ones, the backsliders, the sick
ones, the sinne¡s in the streets, thc
aflllcted and oppressed eve¡y_
whe¡e, p¡âyer can ¡each them âll.
Ând WE all need prayer. I hope
you a¡e all well and enjoying the
blessing of God as we are here. Ir
ls wonderful to be ln Hls service.,,
Your Sister ln Christ, Margaret
Heaps; 9320 San Carlos, South Gate,
Câlif.

...,_- The day foltowing the baptism,
lhe family of Sister Tucker Ãath-
ered at the home of Bro, and Sister
Tcman Chcrry in honor of hel.
89th anniverså¡y, The writet' ând
hls wife tvere both present on the
occasion ând a pleâsant evening
was spent. Sister Tucker is one
of thc oldest members of the
chu¡ch and she is ve¡y feeble.

Love¡l-B¡ckerton NuÞì¡als
Ca¡ol Louise Éickerton, daughteÌ

of Mr. and Mrs. John Bickerton, of
West Dlizabeth, å.nd Jack Russell
Lovell, so¡1 of Mr. and Mrs, perly
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Lovell, Knox, Fa., were uníted in
ìrlarliÂAe Tuesd¿ly eveútg' June
2ßth, at â candlelight' double ring
c.-r'crìÌony in The Chur'ch of Jcsus
Chlist in Monongahela bY Bro. \{'
II Cäclnlan the maternal grand-
frrlìt:¡ of {ìrc bride. Singirrg bY

brothcr John Maiolos ol Bentley-
vrllc. â{rcompanied at the Piâno bY
lì1lplÌ Fu¡long of West Elizabeth
'fhe bridesmaids were Dolores
Par'ì1ållam, ol Cìai¡ton, and Louise
Johnson of MononSohela, room-
ùìates of Cârol ât college lrene
ljickclton, sister of the bride, was
nr;ìirl-of honor. Best mân was John
llrugrt ol Knox, and the ushels
\rcre twiìrs, Jâck and Jim Litton,
(JÊ IÌwirÌ, schoolmates of Jack.

Câr'ol Louise and Jack âle both
gÌ âdu¿ìtes of california Stâte
'l'ë¿rclcrs Collcge, Califotnia, Pa,

Carol hâs becn teâching in Jelfe¡-
son Twp., while Jâck has been
{.ceching industriâl arls iü Knox,
but is rlow in the Air Corps, sta-
tioned at San Antonio, Texas,
r,,hcre he is tåking offícers t¡ain-
inÉ.

Aftcr â rPception at the bÌide's
homc, the couple motored west.
.l ck will rFmain ¿fter JulY 3rd at

S^n 
^ntonio 

and Carol will re-
t,'rn home 1o fcach again this fall.
'l'h^ Gospcl Nows extends best
wishcs to Cårol ând Jack.

zimmer-Reed NuPt¡als

Miss Patriciá Ann Reed, daughteÌ
of lUÌ. and MÌs. Thomas Reed of
New tlagle, Pa., and Mr' George

^llan 
Zimmer. ålso of New Eagle,

v,erc unitcd in marriage in The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongâ-
hela, Pâ., on June 30th at two
o'clock. Bro. Joseph Shazer of Van-
derbilt, Pa., uncle of the bride of-
ficiating.

Miss Janet Kirkpat¡ick sang
v,hito Miss Newanùa Flemjrg
(both f¡om Dawson, Pâ) accom-
panied her ât the Piano Miss Ra-
mona Bove wâs mâid of honor,
u,hile Mr. Thomas (Eddie) Reed,
bÌother to the btide was best lnan.
At the conclusion of the weddlng
selvice the Party retired to the
home oi the bride whele a recep-
lion wâs held, and where more
thar'ì a hundred guests wele re-
ceivcd. AIte¡ which the Young
youÞle lelt on â wedding trip tô
ViÌeinia Beach,

P¿rtriciâ is â gtâduate of the
Monongâhela High School, ând is
t.mployed at the Liggett SPring

'n.l AYlc Co- of East Monongahela,
v'hile GeoÌgc Allen is employed
vril.h the Monessen Southwestern.
IIc âlso scl'vecl from 1943 to 1946

with the U. S Mårine Corps. We

extend thc best of wishes to
George ând Pâtriciâ

N EWS FROM MUNCEY, ONT.
Bro. Editor:

In rcsponse to Youl reqtest that:
we write You occasio[allY _ iD re_

gaÌds to the Mullcey Mission, we
submit these few lines for You¡
DeÌusâ1,

wlìereas in the Past we have vis'
ited Muncey on SundåYs, we a¡c
attempting to spencl more time
theÌe, and so, have spent a few
wêak ends with our wiges along
with us. Our activities have ion-
sistcd of vjsìting among oul Indian
bÌ'othels ånd sistets, holding a leur
meetings on Saturdays a¡ìò visiti¡g
homes of people who âre not mcm-
bers of the Church Our goâls

havc becn to cncouragc our Þeople.
intercst othets, chitdren âs well as

adults, in the restot'ed gospêl.
We fncl lhâl Cod has b]esscd us

in our cfforls, and we hope as lime
p¡sses by, we will become more
profficicnt in working for lhe Lord.
IIis b,êssings have been in lhis
wisc thåt He has comforted us
whcÌr 'we needed com{ort, giveìl
couragc whcn il wab lacking' has
hceded ou¡ prâYers in behall oî
lht-, aff¡icted, at)d ful'lhcr, has
blcssed us with many visito¡s bY
hrolhers and sisters from various
parts of the Church including B¡o
and Sister IL Jtckson ¡nd Sisler
Rose Corrado from Niles, Ohio,
Bro. Alex Robinsoú of Larned,
Kânsâs, Bro. àùd Sistcr Joseph
C"labrese from Lorâin, Ohio, âDd

olhcrs from Wjndso¡, and Dêi)'oi{
Mav the Lord bless them all for
their desires and e{for(.s.

We urge the sáints everywhere
to pray for the work among the
sced of Joseph (Indian People) for
we feel thât thei¡ prayels would be
of much âssistânce to thofe who
are laboring i¡ the various
branches oî this work.

Prâyers might well bc offercd
for suFces âmong our sundâY
srlhool childrcn, for People to
whom the gosPel is introdt¡ced, for
our elderly brothels and sisters
that God would cqr\tinue to bless

them. BÌo. Geolge Nicholas is

back from the hospilal ând is fecl-
iDg much better. -We âre grateful
to God thât he has once agaiÌt
spâred brother George, for he w¿ls

¡t the brink of death.
Your name has been mentiõned

by the sâiûts often as â prosÞective
visitor here in Muncey, Perhaps
vou could ârfange at youl' con-
ienience a visit to these Þ¿ìrts It
would surely be aÞPreciâted. Thìs

iD llÌief ls oul' rcaction of the
Munccy wolk. We trust that You
ând yours ale in Sood health aDd

thât God wiII bles You according to
I{is lovins kindness. We r'em¡i¡l
vnur brot-heÌs in Chlist, I)ominic
1'homâs and JoseÞh Milântoni

P. S. While I aPpleciate the
good news that comes froù thc
vârious parLs of thc vineyard, I
wânt you b¡others to know thät I
app¡'eciate very much to leceive
the ùews 01 the labols âmollg the
Indian people. It wiu bc 19 Yeals
this fall since I along with some
others måde our first visit to Mun'
cey and baptizcd thlce Indi¡rlì con-
verts. My jni,eÌcst in thenl is stjll
the sâme, and if I should not be
on the ReseÌvatioÌl by the time this
Þâper ¡eachcs you, I hoÞe to be
soon aftcr. Bro¿hel' Câdmaü

A LOVELY DAY

OÌì WealDesday, JulY 11, 1951 â

gl.ouD oJ sisters and their families
c.f the Youngstown and Gira¡d
Ladies Ci¡cle mel at our home for
an alì dây Picnic and evening
rneeting.

The Sisters, three blothers and
child¡en a¡rived about 1r30 P m.
l'he aiternoo¡ was spent in visitillg
and Êames and PÌepar¿ìtion for the
cveúing meal, which was served on
the lâwn. Since we did not havo
Þicnic tâbles, we made them oI
hay bales ând tablc boaÌds, \thich
served tho PuÌPose very well

The Lâdies served suppe¡ about
4 01 to about 30 in âll. We enjoyed
the ûanv good loods which arc
most frcouently seen on Picllic
tables aùd ân extra lreat {,as homc
made noodles (made bY Sjster
Theodore) se¡ved with tomato
såuce a¡d delicious meât baIls.
Thn meâ1 wâs fi¡lishcd bY eating
'watermelon on the Po¡ch, ibe_

causc by thât timc the ùsual gicnic
râin had started.

ÀIter the ¡oulishments for the
body were all clcared away' we
assembled in the house îor the
soùls tefÌeshing. Several hymns
were sung and a season of prayer,
lollowed bY â lesson lrom Fi¡st
Nephi 13ch jn thc Book of Mormon
tâught by Brothel Ritz We had a

very nice time in every way Iffe
cnjoy having the saints gåther in
our homc. ând hope thât the futule
will bring more times like this one'
ÍoÌ I cannot think of a bettel \day
to spen¿l a few hours of leisu¡e
time. Seems to me thât time spent
Ìvifh the Saints of Cod is timc well
spent, MaY God bless the Ladies
Cjlclc and Saints every wheÙe'

Sisl.cr Ethel cadman

'4
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BY AMOS WELLS.
Tall was my camel a¡d laden

h)l n,
ADd ônìall the gate, as a ¡reed-

les eyc.
'ìhc ci,y wirhin wås vc¡y Jåir.
And l, with my camel would

enter. therc.

"You must lower. your load,,'
thc polter cried;

"You must throw âwây t h a t
bundle ot pride.',

''Now, said the polter, to makeil less
Discard {lìat buudle oI selfish_

uess. "

I oLreyed, though with much
ado,

Yct stilÌ not I noÌ my cametgof through.
''Àh, said the porlet., ..yoÌrc

load must hôlrl
Sou¡e littlc pâ(kago of tt.ust ¡n

cold."

The mer.est handful was all I
ha d,

Yet, "Th:.ow it away,,' the por_
ter bâde.

Then Lo, a marvell The câmel
tall

Shränk Lo rc sizc of thc po¡_
l,al smâll,

And ¿¡ll my true I'iches * ¿r
v¿st estate

ììasily passcd through the nar_
r'ow gate.

You see, the root of the evils
that keÞt me out

Was thal bundle of cold I totdyou ¡¡bout.
The love of moncy made nlépoor, but tall,''J'he lovc of God madc mc rich,

buI smâ]l
Contriburcd by Margarct Heaps

A Genera I Church cathering
Â large gâthe ri¡rg of The
Church ot Jesus Chrisl was held

in Detroit åt the Èast Detroit,
Mich, Hjgh School on Couzens
Avc. July 28, 29, I95t. In the ab_
sénce of Bro s Wm, H. Cadmån,
Preside¡t and Charles Âshtonlst, Counscllor, Bt'o. T. S. Fur-
nicr' 2nd. Counsellor took ¡harge.
Hc read correspondcncc from
both B¡o. \ivm. If, Cadman and
Bro. Charles 

^shton 
notifying us

rhat these brethern did not think
thêy would be âble to be in ai-
lendance ât our gathering. Bro.
Almâ C¡dman wås called upon lojnlroduce ou¡ service. Sâns
Ifymn "I'tl P"oi"" 

^V *ut*.i
prayer was offered by Bro. Alma

x
,{

SLIPS OF THE L¡PS
lf you you¡ llps
\ryould kecÞ from süps.
Of these five thi¡gs bewarei
Of whorn you speak.
To whom you sÞeak.
And how, and whe[, a¡d wher_1.

visitjDg M. B. Â, IeÞresented jn
êt.cndån(c includillg a few v¡si-
tors fi.om nes¡by McKees Rocks,
Pa, The Aliquippa youùg people
presentcd ¿ì ÞrograÌn in recog,
rrilion oI our 175th aDnivcisaÌy of
independence. ,\ sketch, entitted
".{merica, land oI Þr'ot¡ise, land
of libeÌty," wâs given, tracinß
the sou¡ce o[ oru. Ìand's blessìngs
oJ libeÌty and prospeÌity, r'ofer-
ence being made to fhe blcssing
of Jacob and X{oses upoì Joseph
.-"nd his IaDd; also tho language
of Isâiah 33rd Châp. An âlbum
of choice velses f¡om the Book
of Mormon âlso wås Ìeâd, Þro-
Þhetic oI Columbus'discovctJ. of
AmeÌica, the colonizing oI these
shoÌes by the pilgrim Fathc¡s
and the IoundiÌrg oI this g¡eat Dâ-
tion. Also given was an album oî
quotatioDs fÌom ùoble, God-fcar-
ing aDd f Ìe ed otnìoving melr,
Þoinljug up theil instrumeDtalily
in colonizing this land â¡d evcni-
ually, lh¡ough much sacrilicc
and shcdding o{ lllood, rvìnning
their jrrdcÞendence âDd fot¡nding
a new nâtion, iÌr direct {ulfill¡Ììelìt
of Book of MoÌmon prophecy. 

^p-propÌiate songs, iucìudiDg the
nâtional anthem, we¡e sung. Thc
GlasspoÌt young people favotcd
us with â couÞle of selections âs
well as â solo by Sister l¡loì-enc.:
DiBatrista. Rcfreshments weÌ'e
served aftct' ¿he Ë t.o g r a m, I
mighl also ádd thit Brothcr Tsh-
mael D'Amico ¿ìnd his wifc have
l aken uÞ trmporâry residencc
wifh rheir daughter and sotr-in-
Iaw hcre. Btothe¡ D 

^mico 
câ¡get around â little with soÌne

help, however., he is stìll uÌì¡ìble
fo spea.k We t¡ust that the Lo¡d
will sùstain him dur.ing this try-
ing time and speed. his Ì'ecovery.

Greet;ngs, Brother T. Ross

A Trip To Kentucky
Brother ånd Sistcl. Bil.tiuger,

and myself left on July 10th for
a few days i¡issionary wo¡k ill
the neighbo¡-hood of M adisonville
and Nõrtonvilte, ,Ky., ;h;;;
Brother and Sistei parÌott ând
Sister Raynal lives. We arrived
at iheir homo on Friday aftcr-
noon July Juìy 20th, We had a very
nice lÌip via Cincinnali, Ohio,
and Louisville, Ky.

As fo be expectcd thcre is gen-
erally somc fhings hapFen that
one does not expect; jl wäs thât
hol down rhctc lhåt wc cou¡d nol
enjoy the trip as .we should of

done. ¡Iowever, we held three
meelings on Sunday, one on Sat.
uÌclay Dight, and a visit to the
home of a Mr. and Mrs. GeoÌge
Hight betwecn the Sunday afte¡-
rlool1 ¿nd eveing meetings, which
was ì.eally the equivalent to a
mee'ri¡tg, M¡. Hight is in ver.y
Þoor health and håd r.equested us
to änoint him when we canre
down Ihere. We enjoyed ouÌ_
selves very much in their homc.
We sang hymns, h¡ld prâyeÌ a¡d
ânoi¡tted him, ând had a special
pr'ayel for. Mrs. Hight at her re-
quest. 'We really enjoyed our-
selves in their hotne.

We eùjoyed out.selves in mcel-
irìg al thc home of Bro. parrolts.
We had lour mectinßs in theit.
homo wilh somc neighbors pre-
scnl. ar¡d wc enjuycd preachjrÌg
the Gospel. In our afternoon
mcetiDg I wâs called to the Tele-
phoDe, as thete wås a call from
home infolming us of the death
of Siste¡ Majoros, a¡d that they
wcn(cd nìe 1o a(tcnd ihe scrvices.
This of course cut our vlsit a
little shorL, lor we sta¡ted home
on Monday moÌning. and arrived
home on Tuesday afLernoon.

We eiìjoyed the t¡ip veÌy much
wilh lhe cxcepfion of lhe hert. ll
corlainly wâs hot in OId Kcntuc-
ky the few days we were there,
On coming home we cÌossed iù-
to lndiana ând \¡re soon râ¡ into
a ¡åtn which was welcomed bv
us. Bro. Cadmân - A Sabl¡atir
well spent bÌings a week of con-
tert, and ÞrepâÌes for the toil of
tcmo¡row. But a Sabbath pro-
fancd, what .ever be gâined, is
certâin a fore-runner of sórÌ,ow.

M. B. A, Gathering
At Aliquippa, Pa.

A district gathering of pennsvl_
vania branches of tñe M. B. i.
wâs held ât Aliquippa, pa. on
Saturday eve, July 14, 1951. Un_
lortu¡ìåtely, however, thc' Gless_port, Pa. branch was the only
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Cadman followed with hymn "MY
God thou see'st me " Bro Alma
gâvc a good talk explaintng about
God ând the Lot'd Jesus Christ'
that they are light and love and
in as much âs we dwell in this
knowledge only, can we lunction
pleasing i1r the sight of God.

Bro. T. S. Fulnier made â few
remar.ks, then doxologY was sung
and meeting closed with PraYer
by Bro, A. À. Corrado. Afternoon
service convened at 2:30 sâ¡19

hymn "What was witnessed in
th€ Heavens." prayer bY BÌo
T¡âves Perry. Followed with
hymll "The Gospel RestoÌed."
Bro. Pen'y in his opening re_
marks explained the llymn we
sang "What was witnr'ssed in
the lfeavens." ,¡\ gaÈment and
handkerchief were anointed for
B¡o. George Nickolas and grand-
son of Muncey Ont. ITIdian re-
sorvation. Thcre wâs a good spir-
it in the anoittiùg. Sang hymn

"My Country Tis of Tlree." A
Þrayer was offered for sister
Mary Crlscolo, who is aflicted
with Polio, also for Bro, Shus-
ter of Glassport På. BÌo. PauI
D'Amico gave a very touching
testimony concerning the end of
the last war, tongues were spok-
en, the worals being "this ts the
servant of God hear Ye,
him," Bro. Dominic Buici gâve
a wonderful tãlk on truths, lts
effects, and u,hât it wiìl do for
those who embÌace it. IIyntrl
"Safe in the ârms of Jesus" wâs
lhen sung. Tcstimonjes wcre giv-
en by tlæ following brethern,
Sam D'Amico, Dån Corrâdo, Vin-
cent Clemente, Sang hymn "IIow
happy are they who their Sâviour'
obey." Closed with pråyer by
B¡o. Alfred Dominico. Evêning
session started with hymn
"cood night and good morning,"
prayer by Bro. Joseph Benyolâ,
followed wilh hymn No, 166.
Bro. Bcnyolâ jn inlroducing th¡s
sèssion spoke olr the topic, man
shall not live by bread alone,
but by every word which pro-
ccedelh out oI thc moulh of God,
BÌo. Robeú Walson Sr. spoke
next, his laìk wâs soul lnvigora-
ing. Bro. Dominic Morocó spoke
next, mentojnjng abou{. the lather
of Lamoni, when he had hea¡d
about the t¡ue way to se¡ve God
was willing to give up êvcrythlng,
that he may oblâin this true sal-
vation, sang hymn "Sail on" â
prayer was offered for the sick
by Bro. Herman Kennedy. Bro,
A. A. Corrado spoke ln lhe Il,al-
iân languâge, \rifh a good spirit
b e in g manifested, sang hymn

Câdman followed with hymn
"On mountâintoÞs." BÌo Alma
Cadman reâd a portioù of scrip-
ture fouúd in Isaiah 2nd châPter'
lst to 6th verse, Droclaiming a
greâter dây,a better day wherc-
in days to come whcn the Lords
house shall be established on
top of the mountains aùd all the
nations v'ill sây come ye aùd let
us go up to the mountain of the
Lord, ånd IIe witl teach us oI his
ways, Sang hymn "O who that
has searched." Bro, Joseph Lo-
vâlvo spoke about Abrahâm,
through htm b^cause of his fâith-
fulness, all the nations of the
eârth would be blessed. Sâng
hymn "Longing for the gather-
ing." Bro, Paul D'.{mico spoke
in the Italian languâge a good
sÞirit belng felt, Sa¡g hymn
"Tum us again I¡Ìd," Meeting
cârn¿ to a close with pray^r by
B¡o. Franl< Giovannone. Sunday

aftcrnoun meeting was introduced
with hymn "Give of Your best to
the Mâster," prayer bY bro. An-
thony DiBattlsta, followed with
hymn "America the beautlful,"
seve¡al Brothcrs and Sisters
were anointed, also a handke¡-
chief was anointed lor the grand-
dâughter of Br, and Sister Leo-
poÌdo, salrg hymn "Abide with
me," The whole body of thc
pliesthood Þrcsent ioined i¡ a
circl€ to Þray for all who are
sick \¡rhether in the church or
not. There was a divlne feeling
in our midst ând we hope God
will visit aU His dear o¡es so we
can go forth in the strength of the
spirit to serve Him, where in lte
msy have his gitts imÞarted
unto üs. There wâs special men-
tion made of Bros Wm. tt. Cad-
man Isaac Smith, Ishamael D'-
Amico and Charles Ashton and a

devout prayer that God will visit
these Brothets and relieve them
of all their sufferings, and thât
they may be comPletely endow-
ed with His spirit to continùe
faithful service in this church to
the end, as they have here to
fore done, HYmn "OnlY trust

A MASTERLY ARTICLE
By Sidney Rlgdon

Messenger and Advocate
Nov. 1, 1844, Pittsburgh, Fa.
(Continued from last ilsue)

This Þarâble, as explained bY

thc Saviour, shows the fact, that
the last kingdom or church that
lhe ChÌist was to set up iD thc
wortd, and if so, it must be the
kiDgdom spokeu of by Daniel,
was to be corrupted, ând in con-
seqùence the Lord's mcsseDgera
we¡e to make â 'separation in it.
There were tarcs, and thete was
wheat in it which had to be sep'
ârated î¡om the other. After
tbis separation tho kilrgdom o[
heâven was to be like a grain of
mustard seed, whicb a man took
and planted in his garden, which
is indeed, lhe leâst of all seeds,
but \rhen it is grown is the great-
est oI herbs so that thc fowìs oI
heaven come and lodge in the
bianches thereof. This was to
take place âfter the tares were
separated - after the division
had tâken place.

He spake another parabÌe. The
kingdom of heaven is like leaven
which a woman took ând hid iÌl
three measures of meal, unlil the
whole was levened. This also
was to be after the tares Ìvere
separated. lf any should doubt
this, let me ask could a society,
thât was like tares and wheât.
produce tbis effect, leaven the
whole lump chânge the naturc of
the whole rrorld and bring it in-
to sublection to thc will of God,
when in itseÌf there was corrup-
tior'ì. ånd mate¡ial only fit to be
'burnèd? Áll will answer'it could
not. Do society or oider oI things
could chânge the låture of the
world âs leaven changes meal,
.nd cleânse it so as to render it
fit lor the socicty of heaven, whlle
it had â mass of corruPtion
in itself, sùch as the kingdom of
heåven wâs to have, rühen it
had taÌes as well as wheat i¡ it.
The separations must take Þlacc
* and then the kingdom might

"One therê ls above all others." IIim," was sung and our gather-

Bro. Vitto Buffa spoke a Iew ing came to a close with prayor

;;;;" ;; ¡"rturt o¡^ the Gospel, bv Bro vlncent clemente --.-
,r* 

-off-"ã prayer that God BrothcÙ Mathew T' Miller
roura ¡""1 Slsier 

-Marietta Ruzzi, P S since receiving the above

*¡o llo. ¡""n seliously âfflicted. âr''iclc lelalive to thc gathering

È"o, V. ¡u-"* Lovalvo, spokc on in Detì:oit' I have received â

bearing closses, ne was followed BâÙk Dra{t fo¡ $324 11 which is a

tv- ¡iõ. ¡ranlr ciovannone. Sang Irree will Offelins IÌorn the meêt-

ñ1,-îi:rf".t be the tie that ing. It is to be equallv divided

línJ";, "r¿ 
the meelng closed between the needv i¡r stricken

.ii¡- lt"rv"i' by Bro. A;thony Korea' and the Kansas flood sul-

nrutz. Sunday morning service fcls - Verv thoughtful or the

;ñ; "1"; is e ve th-c Lord, part of our blotheÌs and sislers

piuv"" *u" olfereá by Bro Atma I anr sule Bro cadma¡'
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.towe. as thc must¿rd stark. ùn- ;^-----til the rowls o1 ¡r"orr"n ,r.r 1 -In. 
His coming' well may they gird on principles at war with the

iodge ;n lhe 5"un"¡u" 1¡t^-l.l.t 
up lhcir Ioins and prepare -ro" p"opìociui, -anJ 

in äpposition ro

f";*l ,i[.;llii,litJ:"":ä: ]]:_""",i,,Jiff."ff",l,,::",iffil; iïl,sli,: *l iiiF]*n
*,.;',1ìfu"i"1ä;.:í lil: 

,*lr,:: f-ïiï:'#:"î3""î,"',:"',i,î i;,."'f';îå'"i"å:,".,*",#¡,ir:
"i,r",i",ì""iì¡"" ;ì;,.jil" i*:l* 

lhinss lons since spoken ãr uy its commencemeni-in t¡" *o"r¿,
se¡rr, ând whqt åwaits an" ,-I1,"- all the holv men- of- o.ld a¡e nori' that had not ¡u"ìluri rua, .¡our¿
churc¡r in rururitv. r¡e ¡laIocï l'^1"jiiq-F1*u,*i eves; lhe mus- be fu¡filled. wu t¡"n' have this
which has escapeå atier tnã 

-"'" tarq sced ¡s p¡an{ing - the leav- claim to be the true church of
a¡aliou is comptcte, be croll| cn- is about .being. put inø -itre christ, thai i-rri piàprr""i"" 

".o
i""åi"J", ;å"""#å"'i"ï ,ñ'à.,'¡: ¡l!:'"; lilå,,i J""J 

,"""f i:';ili l'r""'' #li',',,Till li",nî,0Ël;,11,ï
irg. r'caoy. prophets and aposflcs, said shoulá

The ço¡¡uÞtions which have AI .opintons about the saviou¡,q PL"-. -ntil" 
in the last days âre

spÌead and are spreading in that coming are vain, un¡ess u (d^¡uts praco w¡th lls, and no
a-po"tot" anJ-ìo"1ììï'ü;,;"h"';i rounded oh ,,," i"u¡i,nî"i"'J iíå ü:::" ii:î i:.,,iir'il""Jå."i;:lhe church at Nauvoo. is one oi ancient prophecies.
t¡" ., 

"ã"1' "iìa"nli" i¡iin"Ï" ," - 
church of christ in fruth? If rhis

p.ou" irrË ;;;;;;r 'ì;il, 'i,'; . 
Evervthifìs thêre said, prepar'- is ¡ot sivins lo lhe world f he

saints to bc t¡" truu 
"'frui."¡"ì'r 

atory to His coming must be ful_ tesl¡mony.lhat we are lhe lÌue
chÌisti for i" ii-'ä"ã-i"rìrur""'*,i fil¡ed., before He comes. It ts church, I know nor wha¿ cout.t do
words of the prophcts, of th; ân- (qual¡y so with regard to the
ostles, and of rhe saviour of the church of christ in rhe rasr days, 

- 
The sai¡ìts rhcn have but oncwoÌld All aÌe fullitting to the let- ,111 

thincs. spoken of by the prop- tfrinc to ãî tr'îåfuiiJrr" ,o ,¡""ule¡" hels must be tuuil¡ed, 
"nu-, _::,., abusers oI ,n"-""""" *,,r, _"r_The chu¡ch has now teached ruptioJÌs.which they said

an interestins and impo¡ta'ïi be rntroduced ,r," u ,rur,Tåillå ljnd' tht-t. is, tum âwav rrþm
point ln proitrecy 

-'du"';n;;r" 
it, when christ said that in the them.ahd be separaate, and touch

where the ¡ãlv *"it""" 
-ioåiï'Ïi davs prepalatorv ø nis coÀin!, 'ot--thc unclean thing, bur lef

date ils Þ¡osperity. It hadl "- ¡¡e would trave an cvil servanl r¡tusc oe c¡ean who bear thc ves-
co¡ding tå ,iiì¡"" "r;ì."á'îu.,li - for so He called him - ""d 

il;i sels. of 
- 
lhe r,ord. Separale, ye

to pass a severe .""n" or-t"iuii"ä he would cut hlm off at an un- saints of thc most high, from ihc
aff¡iction, befo¡e its prosÞeri;v expected hour, this must take slnR of coÌ'ruption. fhát the
cou¡d come, corruptions muit in'- ptace, or the words oI the Saviour Dlanch- oI the Lord mây bc glor-fect the head itsetf, befo¡e iL fail. tous; tbr it js the separalcd

¡:i':-j:: ,l:"1i,:å""T,,."i.i"i;: -:: ,"^""j:::^,l1",- a ever. christ ii:i'":"f"!';lå,.Ì,,'ïi"",rli,îî
Lord had to show ¡Iis disapp wdr ro ¡aise uþ a mân in thc whom lhe Lord wijl brin8 peacc
bauon or 

",¡ä'"" 
"ïî"îìü1"" lit- 11v:. to lav .the rou¡àarion to t¡u åá"t¡]-åi¿'liiuäT',nu 

""0-lnlroduced, ¡v 
",.,tiing;ff 

.¡l,;¡" 
:t .1.^9"":"t 

ì ork,. just so certain ¿rated branch shoutdi ar Lirst,
servant. Afte; t¡"t ¡irtìã ì;-p;:: ]t was' lhat that servant would be among the societj'cs or rhe
tn_c severe triat ol 5sp¿¡¿¡¡¡¡g 1';Ì be. 

-cut off; for he lhat said one, of the world r" u'à"uìn or rnr.-
wheat and r"i."" _ "ì,üåñ,1i',;; 

:::9 ll"^-:,T1._ As sure then as ru"¿ u_o,,e""ãã¿i i;i:. ,, 
"hul,especially going on - before was [o Þe Ânw t¡ue gt'ow and tower until the fow]sit could lower and spr.cao so ttJl church.in the ltst days, ; ôure of heqven .o*u uiä"io¿Ëu in t¡"lhc. rowts .¡ h"r;";';;;i"";,f; i:"*îi-tn::j,^ *:td be. corrupted, b¡anches thereãr;-'åi iïã , e ¡ itand lod-ge in lhe branches thel rur tre same sptlÌt of DroDhecy should be in compar¡son as lhegfi and rilre r""u"", ,¡" *i"ï" indicted one .that did th; ;ther; teaven which ¡" puïir'iã'i¡" _uurlump. After 

"¡r Ûris wor¡.ir'ir'iä :11, _:" ..:"IJ "ii as the church or with the mear iiJr,"v:ot, ir *ilraffliclion. and pur¡¡ication, ï¡in ::j.t:: ,t ,f-ti:l.days was cor- not ceasc unfil it has leave¡ericomes the lime when thc seDâ_ l"pi:" ; ânq rbat was as sure lhe whole lump.
raled br¡nch. which has been àn- i:.tt-::la,:S,--_.so sure jt was, Thus hath fhe to¡d spokcn,abled to-.pass the ordeal, anl rnat parl o[ that cor¡Ìr't inn was 'and he that hath ca¡s to hear,neither fai;t ¡v t¡" *riïå" ili the. Ieading of silly womìn astray let him hca¡.',
coüupted, to become 

'¡eautñ.i ano so sure as the f¡ue chur.h of Sidney fligdon.an<l sloiious, i;;;;;; tË-'i;i: christ was to exist in the tasr (The End) "
umph of which, the tÌuit of thc oays' so sure. by reason of the
earlh was to beco¡¡s s¡q.1¡.ri coÌrupllons in it. it was to divide, An Excêrpt Fromand colnely. W"li ì-¡"i *ìi"üÏ and sure as it dlvlded the branch
saints lift up r¡ei" t¡e"¿s ài¿ ..ì was to become bcautiful and g¡or- "Thc Messcnge¡ & .Advocate',
joice. seejng the prophecies f rous. October 15, 1g44
both 

-the- 
old and new Testament Why then, if \i,e claim to be Pittsburgh, På.arc fulf|ring bef.re lheir fâcês. the church 'oi-c¡"Lt -iî"i¡"" ¡u.r ..,r .was at N¡uvoo, ]lI, dur¡nßand thev, the honorcd m o n g dâvs, shourd t¡" 

-'i¡ines-'ì¡r"1, 
alì the time rhâf Elder srdneymen, whom rhe Lord hås "tt.i ¡uí. r 

"ãnioi""a-"'¡. 
"'*ãitu"i' or Rigdon was here on hÍs lasr, vis_en' tbât the words of the nron- surþrise or-{ear. rri" tr"iou"'"v"- it to that prace ând am wet ac-hets might not fait, and the tes- tems in the ;";iá ;ffi; rav quainted wih the cause of au thetrmony of Jesus be fulfi¡terr in clâim Jo be ff,u ìutt""'äàì"*o"u difficutties that exibted, and nowlhe oyes of alr riving, that atl of God, lo prepare t¡e îay of exist bctween hrm and the twervcm¡grt be left wirhor¡r excuse át the son of ina¡i, 

"""'"ìf ioiíOo¿ and thcÍr adhcrcnts. It was sajd

Å
t:i
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EDITORIAL
NOTICË ì

Thc meeting o[ the Gencral La_

dies Uplift Cilcle will meel orr

the third Sat. SePt 15 a{' 10 o-
clock at west AIiqùiPPâ, Pa '¡tll
are welcome.

Mrs. MarY E Wilson' Sec'

Fuur þaptisms took Place at

lhe Birtner Mission on August 19

Brother ì-littinger has been hold-

ing mcetings in Uniontown, P.a. '
ând wc are glâd 10 know thal nls

efforts are not in vai¡ì,

to me bY many that they hâd no

ñhìoction to Elder Rigdon but nrs

ãpposition to the SpirituaI Wíte

svstem,"
(SiSned bY) Joseph ¡( N wton

lt is atso said, or vl itten ot

Mr. Newlon thât 'hjs charactcr
slânds too high for lruth and vcl-
acity to be impeached bY anl'

maù,"
P s. I wish to âdd hcrr lhal

I have heard Praise of Dldcr
Ricdons wril,ings on the subJccr

whlch I have Printcd i¡ th¡s Pa-
per, bY brethrclì and sistPrs ln

the church l wish also to say'

that I havc sat under lh r vo¡ces

of our old brelhren ¡1ow de_

ceased, lreal on this scriplurc
rêlâtive to seven women taklng
hold of onc man, and lhcy aP-

nlied iL cven as does Mr' RigLlon

lrto *rr o" rhe ßround floor at

the time.---i 
rurttrer wish lo add, lhât il

bas bcen reported to me ât var-
ious times of Utah Eldcrs aPPâr-

rntly trYing to under-mine lhe

Íajth of some of our mcmbers bY

claimiûg that Elder Rigdon wâs

separated. from the Church'
That PIobâblY is truc, scpa-

rated fÌ'om th.e Church bY men
who's eYes wcro full of adultcry'
Even túeir very head, Blighâm
voung ¡Y name. jn the Year of
1852 ;ubiicly avowcd ånd dec?nd-

ed the doctrine of spiritual-wjIe-
ism, and it is Ècnerally under-
stood thât his chiìd¡en was born
of 19 women Mr. Rigdon simply
refused to be led bY those kind
of men. This is not meant to Ìe-
ûrorch thc Church in Utah, but
lll that rc¡d. mav undclstand
our position.

President W. H. Ccdman'

A Letter From
S. Demetrio Corone

Cosenzâ, ItalY
June 17, 1951

IJ€åÌ Bro. Cadman in the Lo¡d:
I writc this lette¡ to You and to
âll the l".ttter DaY Saints of
AmcÌica to inf ol'm You lhat
thouah the grace of God, I âm
enjoying good heâlth. together
w;lh the rest of the Saints scât-
te¡ed in the various localities of
Italv. I{oPe all of You Saints of
lhe bìesseal lan¿l of .\merica âlso

be enjoying Perfect health
Dear bretheln, âs time goes bY

my soul is jncreasingly reioicing
in the Lord, anrl I feel a greâtcr
gratitude torflarais mY mâkcr, for
He surely has movcd in a very
mvslerious wåY when l{e saw fil
l,' strctch forth His mightY haÌId
even towa¡ds us in thjs land ot
Italv. and. as one of IIis chosen
Ministers. I hâve now launche¿l
myself fully into the ficld with
all my heaÌ't, and wilh zcal I Ín-

tend to Preâch the glad tidi¡gs to
ihr: weak and hcavy ladell BY

the wåy, iust reccnlly I have
hccn iD many villages and havc
contacteal PcoPIe I ivin g in is-
olâteal Ðlaces, with the hopc oI
brjngine new souls to the foÌd

of God.

I am suÌc You wilt reioice to
hear this, a good news: One of
our blloved blolher lorio Nicola'
å native of a lown called Buccino
(,f the PIov. of Salerno. whilc
hcre lor â short visit, IIe sowed
lh(! eood sccd, mâY the Lord
bless him abundanllY for the
good aflection he had in doing- so'

;ìn.l so hc s^nt for me. and ln

onc single day, we have baptized
ten new souls.

Brother Iorio Nicoìa will board
shiÞ to retu¡n to the U. S, 'A thc
19th iDst. when he reLu¡ns among
vou. he wjll letl You âll about me
änd' mv actjvities So now dcar
blothe¡i and sisl,ers. belovcd of
the l-old. I want You to know thât
the Chut'ch I Pùeside over, the
first one to be Planted in ltaly'
after a slow start is now o¡ the
inc¡case aù¿l wc a¡e ¡ow consol-

idating on the excellent results
attained iù these Past thrce Years
and ¡re fores.e nêw aûd greater
gâins {or the neâr futu¡e. We âl_

wavs have a good crowd altend'
ing our Sunday Services ând a

sood ailendânce for âìì classes.
ihus, the dÌcam of thl humble
and since¡e christiâns is begin-
niDg to be fulfilÌed and their ef-
lorts crowned with success

so now brethreu, I feet Uke sâY-

ing to You, coulage, go on Yes'

wc wânt to go on and on, fo¡
grùat will our reward be, if wc
prove outselves faithful to the

erd.
In closing I want You to know

that âs sc:ìtt€red as the Saints
are her , an<i \ryith the ûumber of
ûew conve¡ts, mâkes it almost
"imDossible" for me. to contact
'em âIl; for I am alonc i¡ the
field and manY a times, too, am
unable to move for lâck oI mon-
ey. If you could help just a b¡t
in thls, it would help a good

causc, and lhe l-ord would rc-
compenco You MaY Cod Blcss
you one a¡d au.

Yours truly, Bro, in Christ Je-
sus, GiùseÞPc Azzinari. - P. S

In teading this I ttor, ii cauqcs
mc to think upon Paul in his
trâveling and P¡eaching to the
sâints in Rome.(WHC)

The abov€ letter came to me
written i¡r ltalian, unable to read
it, I se[t it to Brother Milano iÌt
Clevcland, Ohio, to t¡anslale for
me, I âm Publishlng it in the
cospel News, no doubt it will be
good for all to ¡cad, and cspe-
cially our ltalian Saints to lea¡n
from their native Ìand, how GoD
is blcssirg their ÞeopIe Brolh"r
Milano informs me that he h¡s
been writing to his brother, a
rchool teacher in Noventer Vi-
centina, NoÌ'th of lfâly about the
Gosp I and the saints in ItaIY He
also says thal his brother was
much afflictad some time ago,
the Dr, had no hopes of him
Blolher Milano had â handkcr-
chiet anointed and sent it to him,
and his blothe¡ was mâde wr'll.
He has ilow traveled âlmost 1000

miles lo the Plâce of Bro. Azzin-
ari and was baptized bY him on
July 29th. I think of the old hymn
we have sung so much "God
moves in a mysterious way, I{is
wonders to Perform. He Plants
Hie footstePs in the sea' and
rides upon the storm."

(wHC)

San Bernando ValleY
California

Dear B:others a¡1d Sisters'
Sometime ago I was told I

coulcl wllte to the -Gospel Ncws
of my êcccpting Jesus ch¡ist' as

my sâviouì. I âm only too glad
to tlll others of mY happiness
a¡ìd joy since Jesus came into
my heart.

I wiII start from when I wâ6
a little gÞjl, I hâve alwãYs loved
to go to church ând I was blought
up to go to church every SundaY.
But when You grow oldel You
qÌow away from the thjngs that
àre best fol. you. I weùt to chulch

q
't:
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occasionally until we decided to to church r¡¿ith my motheÌ. we handed 6ome testimoDy of our de-move ¿o c¿ril.¡nia. we weìrt 

, 
to we'e singins ,n oio trvr,rn wiitr ¿;;*d" "ö;;""ö.ü'HL 

i,, 
", tt,"several diffelent sLates fotlowirs the refra-in ,.Drarv ¡,¡"- ñ"o"".;;, Ã-"ilr"i 

"i'åiii",.:iCi,ji.,ii"n o, oon_the fruit harvest, wìrich is a and cod heard *n und -to -q1á ,pra, Þ". Sil"ì: ðui_rïin" pn..uapretty hard life for anyone._ es_ draw me nearer. I i¡ro uv,r", 
"¡ìri ãl;;";*;;;Èecially for a young girì. There heâd in my -u r"";" î"p un¿ f .

wele seveù of us including nìy could not stop cl,ying. ïlrãl1 i - Her t:stimony is as follows:ÌnotheÌ and lather. Th3 years did stop crying -i ¡Ë""t i"ìf as- Dear b¡othcrs and sisters in thewcnt by and \re Dev3r. went to f¡ec aJ the' bj;ds that ¡fV i" Ur" ,Cospel of Ch¡ist. I thank Goct fo¡chlr¡ch o¡ even thought arbout go- sky. tsut ev,en tt¡en nrott¡er näcl llis mercy to me in bringirrg meins' Now I look back and think 
"ã'¿iã-r"i iåi"ä'-;;^äî";"td"ì; to meet the chu.ch anct Lhe saintshow it was, ând how much hap- r felt thar r *;ri;ã ø 

-¡Ë- 
ü",i: of cod,

å'åf'^i;"i:::Í'ii"ï''Jxiï'lí :i'1"'0""*:î'i"å'i i:l 'r:aiq"f'r Mv companion and mv ramirv
the year rsni i wa"-*ì'"iå¿l'i¡"* wanted to ¡" 

"ure 
tr,.t c.iluf,,i T^î:19. li"- ^a rarm in Grecn

haþpy I was becåuse I woutd 
""""pt"¿ -ã, tlräìirr'iî -'"*¡"1ä *"TY^:^"^"_l C?Ìmichaels, Pa., to

have å homr ând not have to I kn;w h; ¡á¿. li''if,Ë-.åÏ, "--'," lvrr' -areasant' Pa., abouü the year
move around so much. we weùe r wâs so happy. ¡n¿ t¡e neitITT illf.l; ïi.T.î.'r," ihe home ot B¡o.

iü|¡" ää:ïi'r:* #î"H:; Íi","1*"ä¡¡!iîiJ%n;$läl àTi:Tj äi""r"I fli"T'i:: ir,l,;
or the sweeresr chiìdren cod ever wonderrul reeüns- ài l;;. il;"; iï":i:,.:"i: "li: 

church and the
gáve to anyone a¡d I receive we¡e mâny peoptu ui -*, _:_-_- trrur'rlons. I salcl: sam don't men-
much happiness frã- t¡ã-. 

-i'r- 
tism, r was o r¡tn" oi"uia XIT I::"t?:T".1. to. wi¡tiam my hus-

detelmin3d -to b¡ing them up to wished the¡e *u""--r.a"Jn: i-_ u¿,u, rrrl 4e [nrnks they ale ân
so to chìrrch ¿n¿ to" love 

-ãoi 
tn ;ih -;";'b;; 

i'ïà, "r"#"ãr9 ''"" âwful pcople. Then he asked us
rânuåry or rgsr '"v'¡iruì."a dt;"ï;p;;d #; il;d:,j].;ìì: iÏir r;ii:,r, l:",f.*:î i:f¡
öåYl3i:ü"d";;"r,;;"ï ,i"i:. n"H¡"lJ'r;:"Fi"t":"ål'g.-: *à'o".J"i *""ti"c.'r th'o'Lrght, welr
r gor to thinking u¡ã',i ðro¿'^å"". red into the iu"t". i?rl-"åt#jË :H :1 å"" ,iå::i,ïl;. ill{
'";''l"i#x"'"1""n'.J ':"i:.#î; i:l-"ïï'H*;i:, fiãi;'^* ;;; i<;';,"*irî";roliei 

"n¿ sis-
mv dÌivewav there came a radv. i;;-;;";ì;;i; ä äå iåí;"'ìl"l ::; il.r:i:"."i;:""r,ðJ#rä"r_î
lfå*l?.0.#il,u"n"l'l,J:"î I "u;;; i; ";;;;;;' ;;ì. 

'dl:' 
.r ând orhers. ¡ro. a¡r¡ui nicke¡-

Mâry Dichie'a. wu tatked 
â-s c€me up f¡om the \¡¡ater mvhands i"r 

"ri""- 
îJ'riri"j'Jl', nur"

whire and sho ¡skcd ." i1x1 liËüË'gj.:"å!J{.,",iT'îili ;:"1rj;"1;,,lli;irlür,gl"t:church r beronged to ând I sâid or" over and over ror I could n-ot shinc rike thc sun. I war raprzca,rilnc bul I hâve û lcclinÂ i¡r mJ thank him enough. We-cam'c- out also my companìon, andheart that somedav r wiìr want of thc wâte¡ *,,ã-i ""*-t¡ä'uu*v- some rime âfrer, iie became anto I toìd her .hat I hâd ìost my one was so happy for me. ,We EldeÌ. 1 was a! ¡,c--H.wt eyugr¡ndfâther and it had drawn me wcnt back to tirã" c¡urch--ãnq I Branch, I saw many heaied incloser to cod. shc askcd me to lv", 
"*ãpt"ä i"' u,ä-'òir"ñ" o¡ rhc Btanch.coÍne to her chu¡ch, rhc Church J,sus Chrìsi.of Jesus Christ, I told her that I

would. My grandrnotber lìad ta- I have had mâny frials and J ^*" 
t:n.'o1l sick with whal the

ken my gÌåndfather bäck to A¡. know I will have many morc but ur- c¡¡leo Blâck D¡pthcria. Onc
kansas for buÌ'ial. She came home I wlll put myself in God,s hands night he got so bad. I had to'propin lbc laler pafl of March, ¡nd and I know he will take care of hÍm t¡p in a Ìocking chair so hc
shc wanted me 10 takc her to a me. And no trial lhat I mav eo cot¡ld brcâlhe. I ran snd c¡lled
church, so I took her lo Sister through will change my louã fã¡ lV husba¡td ând said go quick
Mary's Church, God. I lruly rh¡nÈ trlm-ior ¡rine- for'¡ro Mycls, ,limnìie ii ctroting

she had tord mc ,ror to cxpecr ilå 
"ï"1"1 f,î,î"ii::;:"i"f ,';,j lfl"oil:T;,iå]"r:ï,"'iio",î,1"1,,J

]nY:h because they r¡,eÌ'e just I am thânkfut t" Coa 'i--Ëf"nË Myels. who lived eisht mites from
holding services in an old chick- us preachers like Brother ñ.occã Mt. Pleasant up ¡n the mountains;
en house. Bur when I we¡rt M:o. 

-w!o 
p¡eaches thc true gos- ::d :t,q. wav he met Bro. My-

through those ¿oo¡s I tnew Coã Pcr..of .qoP And I will always ::: îlo. 11,"" tsrown. Brolher My-
was therc. Il seemcd ¡. tànt Jn_'J bc thânkful lo alì the deâr peoplc e¡s had- to pass Bro, Brown's
hând and saÍd welcome back mi in my little church in thc San nomc. Hc stopped and awoke hÍrn
child. The põpr" *""" ä'ìär"- Fcrnando valtey for be¡ng so nice and sard: come on' we are wånt-
de¡ful to mà. So L¡"¿ 

"nã *ã"t to me. ed at Cummins home. Then they
òf all verv hum¡re-li tn" näi"i, 'nhis ic ñ., met wm mv husband, Thev came
or coo. -i¡uv-^Ë;;"'^^ftJ 

ï:it" 
This is mv testlmonv l hope and anointeã -v ion,- 

"ii" 
*u"

-ony'", "o*"" o¡-*hi"h-;".;";i someone will get some good from healed instan y.'He looked up at

il*#{"iliïii J"il,T''T*Iä: il.;,3"i"".i"å1,1"-es 
s 

T 
a i c h r 

3""""1å ,:",*;i",,T:iH":!"#;
feeling. BroLher ltr"o *ã;'r" rì"ã sincerely, toes Ma¡y other healings were
preacher I trrougi,i- olr ìrt"i rì""i slsúer June Jorìes Þerformed in this Brånch, and iD
day, ana si¡cc i-rrå; ;- ¡ii" ";;; 

mv home. I thânk cod for the cos-
to know Goá ür"ãugir iil- îäri Testimony From Back ¡h tooñ pel and evervth¡ng the Lord hås
qe..rur nreacr'ine^ãiï;"ï."i";i 

-.whirc arrendins -""ting" 
oln 

,1lJ:,1î.1åi,i,:fl 'nav we a¡r rive
cod. on the third sundry, r went Uniontown, ¡;l;--;u";;1j,, "i" *r" Sis[er. cummins

4
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MlssioN UNFULFILLEÞ havc continuc<l to hoìd cottage I visited the chulch 
"I 

felt ås

By Brother John Måncin¡ ilïtä}t"iit'"fr";#ï,,ITJ;i; tììîir*'"'ifl"iff",*l:ii::;"#i
Såturdây, July 21, 1951, a Re- ever si¡rce." to me they were folcÍng their re-

"rer"ìrãã" 
bhrtã¡ of Jesus ch¡ist specl lo me ¡nd trving 10 covcr

,rli.',ìnn""" visited ìne al my Now I dijlgcntlv visited the up somelhing else "
;;;;..'wå n"J qtiø an interest' church cverv sundâv and beari¡og 

"T have a verv true friend who
i;;";""i;.";ii"""-¡ e a t i n g' of mv resrimonv urrril Fcb s' 1948 

"";""i'";"" ".ti 
""Ï,i"i'iî ¡r"L

i['i"fu"-,ü,l"t"t{"fi',ï"ii li"l'ff:i""". 1"",ä" ï*:',{':':" lT'üi,,ü]ini'î'ä;;ï;oJà. ".-"
rhe Numero.ìs inci¿lcnts that had ;;ä ";id"-'Ñt* 

this is vour truã on davs of cottage meetings and

takcn placc \ hich has divtded i""ì"ìic'iøt' I was se'iou*ìu i¡Ìslead of coming to me ând ask-

Lcrter'-Dåv-si'int., i¡ro manv 
""- 

ilii'"'oit:'tîïnnr"un i""t" ¡¡o-'i ing questions' would 8o lo her ând

lions, etc. l)uring lhe course of one_half <lozcn -t-b"t" "u-o-io 
deputizc her confidence to mr' ând

ouÌ convers¡tion, this missionâry ,ìîii *i ""ì 
had prayer for mn. ask her if I we'e drjnking coffee'

iotd mc of lhc in'c,rest thal a i'ïlli--*v thc Elders und. P';"ì- clc \ryithin mvsclf having the de-

l:illlr plofcssor wh4 had been in à"tr" *""ã faithful to ¡l1u' ¡ut ìn^ pressed feeling' I callcd Eldors

tho untt d Slar.cs exhibited in the äi¡"" Å"-¡t" thoughl' hc ìc down a¡ìd asked l'hem whv thev

t| stu".rion of the cospel. .¡\tter i"ïi ""ii¡t" "ra 
ton"- liu('. o' naa suctr little taith in me and

rcturning to his narive land ttc äìu' s;t pt""iou" to this gettlne nol wanlcd 10 bâÞlize me I lhink

rneditated on this extrâor.dinary ìr"L, t¡à L"¿ Jesus spoke to.mi they weÌ'e far from wânting to

rtr.nomcnon lhel had taken prace "àîi'"tà 
t¡" ubo-inuiion u-g'ln* baptize me I felt badly becausc

L r,.cr arr anset had vlsited a "";;'t;;i"i;; o;ti iu" r'u¿ ¡""ì I thousht thev werc trvi¡rs to

volrn,r man and acquainted him ;;it;;;;à 
-to 

eo on in"p"'"; show mc ihe right' wav' but i¡r-

i ith " 
hi"to"v rcco¡ded on gold oï¿''iit no Ino'"'lou u'o l'"o il sieâd câused me lo be depressed

pir'c of an ancient race ot pco- ;äi"; t;; eìit "rih" 
Holv choT I lhoughl thev were lrving to

l,rê- The supentaturâl aspect n, *-f,i"f' U" hoî given âuthorily ând mâke â foo) of me They wcre

[tì. ma{ter srcttlv jmpressed ihe ÑË ì; äãåiüiti"" - lhe. 
-prôor not onlv tÌving 10 deceive me'

mrrl to the extent that he has ãi nis gto"v I eot up and-.w'"¿ but tso- miuio¡ people whom r iù-

rLouL'sfcd all available litelalure i; ;;;ti;";e"i" "s I'w"t. direcr- lendcd to carry this truth to whom

c,nc*r'ning this subiect of the oth- àã i f"A aiked se"eral times in arc as much interested in the wel-

er Latter-Day-saint facfions. ge inì p"ti-"t" and one-half^ years fare of their sould as I am; who

h¿s spoken to many of h's peoplc f^i¡"i-*""f¿ I'¡" baptjzed?' Thêv have been livjng in darkness as

.bout this mattei also. what he i*"it"oti"t""ãti Ùf ittg' 
iit well as mvself and who have

outcome may be, time only witi *'" 
"lotï¡n" 

v"i'i 'i *oua l'uu longed for Trt¡e spiritual Llght "

¡nsivcr.. f <to know rhis - the ro quit 
,smoking,and- -q.tl^k.ïÍ,:f' .,I know my Father in Heavcn

;i;;ä;';";oÈ "ìã 
,ur."n ,"o *,,1 

l""l"Xni"J,"l li.r,ï,i'i ii:J:ililË iff "îî:o*"ï:0,äï,å" 
'"#"':",fj;thc supetnâtutal revelation con'

..ì.nins rhc scrrine up of rhe which I rhough an abominaiion. ilË';;;*;";;ã ie said, ,I w¡rl

ò;;;;ñ "¡--;..* 
C'hrisi in these my soul." send you and answer., White I

fo"i ãov". No wondcr Cod moved ..T hâve bcen a conslant l.ead- was in lhis profound medilalion'
;iJ -;;;r; ou,r p'ople arÌd lcd 

". 
'"r"ðiì'.i*' ¡"oi."ãi'*ni,:l' I I saw lwo .mcn - one..lâll with

u" to ou. iate suìdu brother- - ;;"; sil;-;-i;;-and atso ot the thin white hair, ând ..the other- 
o. Dr. Harh¡ yogi chandra' Holy Bibte, so you can see I dark and short with brilliânl cyes

ihc trllowine is Brothc¡ chan- iruu"'¡""n prepa¡ing my soul for ¡nd mind. ll wås so realislic to

dra's expericnce: ärià ã-i,irttï irrt I couíd not fi¡ìd me, and not knowing them. ât the

"JÅne 24,1948, Mv nâme," t'u- if," 
*ttäni "J"àpr" to l"irr t¡i" time' I iumped off mv bod to

tha Yogi chândra. origin aaronl ;;t;'ï;ñã-i;" churctr oJ Je- g¡cel them' and to mv surprise'

ni'ìcly-lwo years old and of Indial íut bntitt of Latler Day Sâinls i found no onc l was so surprised

r slarf ed out one and one-halt ;ä"*'ìil î "î'ã " 
t to wtrat I ând wondered what I had done'

y.,trs ago to make an cxclusivË i¡"ig¡t"i *unt"¿ to join; vct I looked at the clock and il was

invcstigalion for the stlvation oi i'nãv'protu¿ lo be false The- ;li- 3:30 in the morning Thes{ì two

mv soul. There came to mv homel ;;; ";";e June 17' 1948 It mcn said' 'I have come to bap-

12ã2 west 10th stleet, Decembei ptå""¿'a-J*¡t"iv 
'tt Ãl'satlstac- tize vou in the name ot the Fath-

1145, two Uli'h Eldcrs and brought ii- ìft"ii¡"v were not the grorro er' son ând Holy Ghost' I âsked

ro mc whar rhcy catted the NeJ iî':"*-ä"'itit" which to be-bap- them' 'who 11" I:Y?' The ans-

Gospel to menkind. I did not tatå iitå' 
'ì" 't¡" 'ir""i 

place, thev oi- wer' 'we are tbe Elder ånd AÞos-

it seriously, took it theotetically: io'"d to -"nv excuses to acceþL tle of the Church of Jcsus Christ'

:.o many have lhat claim 
' 

*'å -Tiliå'är- tup-ti"ttt 
-irtu. 

."*"uiu the truc church of the cospel'

Dart of the Book of Morman u"å *it 
-- -rut' pó:<"v' Þ¡-esident of Behold' the next dav these two

ihrew it aside,.ln December lsaOi Ëlitn"n Missions'rvould have to men put in their appearanco at

I had anothel surprise - t*o *i": ;;;-;;n"ãni--il" .rtt" 'not 
come mv home Although I knew Evan-

sion¿Ìies câme to Ìny home unã intt' me and neither have goùe gelist Manc-ini sligh y'-- the othcr

had din¡rer with me we 
"ot 

¿o*i "iä^¿"iã 
påi"t't lrtã'"e"v thing gentleman I neve¡ saw and wâs

and one (these were girl -t".tonl i'iî uî 
"ï-¿.Jii*¿ 

t'çtt' trti" ¿"'' introduced to him as Ilrother

ies) of thcm went into detaits as ]lìï" iz, rs$ in a cättage meei- ManÒini's father-ih-law, Âpostle

to the Restoration of the Gospelì ing,-Ûtì'norv spirit in me proÀpl crtattes Behama They offe¡ed mê

They invited mc lo come to t¡"ii Ë¿''t 
" 

-tå- 
iiquit" u" to my.stan¿- bâptism which was my deslrc'

church. I accepted their itvitâ" ãi¿"àl llihtii ¡aptize¿ an¿ w¡at 'ìThen I knew again the Lord

tio¡. A voice said to me withln i^ i"t':t¡¿- t" iî th'e church ifte ha¿ answer d mv prayer as He

mysclf, 'Make your lnvestigatiorr ;;;;; *;: 'iust a mcmbcr' I has sâid I wil send vou an ¡ns-

ând r will bc with vou' Thei i"ii 
-àåotä"*¿ 'irtà last few timos wer lo the request vou had mâdc''

"44
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^t 
this point I might add that

iL wås at one of the Latter_Day-
iaint's services drat I met Broth-
er Manctni, his wile and little
boy lrrst. Il. happened to be one
of their' lestimoùy meetings a¡ìd
Brolher Mâncini took the oppor-
tunity to get up and express him-
self and tell who he was and
whåt Chulch he represented. I
was very much inpfessed with
thc short talk he gave and at the
hnìo l.cmarke.ì t[at he seemed
to have nuch more thaù thcse
pcoplc. Th¡s is my tcstimony i¡r
My Lord Jesus Ch¡ist. Amen."

"I shall conclude with th i s
pÌayer as follows:

'O Lord, Jesus Christ, Our lIoly
Father, Iook de p ir to my heart,'
help me to hea¡ this testimony
of the true vision l,have received
from Thee and'the answer which
Thou has sent me ul answcr to
my prâyers. Bless those who r.ead
this testimoDy aÌrd Evangelist
Mâncini and AÞostle Charles À,
Behanna that their life mây be
Þrolonged on this earth snâtch-
ing souls from the hands of Sâ-
tan and putting them into th
path of ¡ighteousness. Eless their'
families in all thei¡ needs and
happiness. May they be inspired
in encouraging them to preâch
the Gospel to thc souls of the
earth, Bless the Dlders. Evaùge-
lists,,Apostles, President and âIl
âuthorities connected with the
church. Least of âll I ask a blcss-
ing to ¡est uÞon me as I wâlk to
lh. waters lo be seâled wilh Heâv-
enly Blessjngs of lhe Holy Chost.
I ask these things sincerely in
lhe name of the Lord, Jesus
Christ. Amen.'

(Signed) Hatba Yogi Chandra"
Well can we say at this point

thåt God could hâve sâid to us."
I reveal-d my will unto my own
people of my Church first, but
they received it not." B¡other
Chandrâ's greâtest desi¡e was to
carry lhe Restored Cospel of Je-
sus Chrisl lo his p.ople. All Þ¡'ep-
ârations had beer\ mâde seve¡al
l¡mes. Expenses involvjng many
lhousands of do¡lars hâd been tak-
en care of ând every time he was
s{rickcn down in his bed of afflic-
l¡ons bccause I firmly believe of
the disunity regârdiTl¡] thÍs great
mission. He not only wai going
to take the Gospel to his peoÞle
but a large fortune awaited him
in his Ìrativc land which he hâd
to make personâl appearance to
claim.

At thls Þoidt I wilÌ dÌaw your at-
tcntion to the hymn composed by
Brother Alexânder Cher¡y -

"When the Angel Moroni came f¡ail men full of mistakes. What
to JÒseph would we have done with a broth-

To reveal unto hlm the great e¡ or brethren that had deniecl
plan the Savior¡r oÌ His Chulch and

That the Gentiles must shortly had turned their back upon them?
be gathered ouldn't we havc lmmediatley

Somewhele on Joseph's pÌom- sepâ¡ated them from the Church?
iscd.land; The â¡gument may be Þrought up

Thên the saints cast in their thât Peter and his brôthren had
tÌeasules not rèceived the Holy Ghost yet,

And theiÌ tith€s and oflerings In thât case wc should work with
lo God People that have repeûted and

But Satan got in his laboÌs, hâve been bâptizcd until they re-
And changed the commands of ceived the Holy Ghost. It may bc

the l-ord." harsh to say that Pau!, the Apos-
l'hcrefore, instead of Zion be- !19' was a murderer aúd laid the

ing established on this promised Church waste, permitted many
Iand, division, coutentro;, sûife, saints to lose their lives ând

and disunity has taken place drove others Irom pillâr to post

among the p€oplc of the Resto- Did God destroy Paul? why no,
tation of the Gospel declating, but he stopped him on the road to
"Lo Christ is hele a¡rd Christ is Damascus, r'eâsoned with him
thero.', So when tyill n]ân learn and showed him his folly ând
that God's wây is ¡rot mân's way, mâde one of the grôåtest men of
and that he will work out His thc Christiân era out of him.
plan in His own way. AIma, the Suc¡ long sufferjng ând patience!
son of Alma, in the 29th Chap. God doe6 not 

^look 
on the-out\¡¡aÌd

decla¡.es in his enthusiasm thãt appearance of mân or his Þast
he wishes that h_e could. have the deeds but looks down into the
voice of an ângcl and speak to heart of man-a¡d thele d^tects
all nations oyer all the earth but and sums up his gÌeat possibili-
then on reasoning the matter out ties' Well -may we -say with thc
in the 7th and 8tú ve¡ses he says poet' "G,od moves iD a mystêfi-
"Why should I desire that I were ous way His wolr¿Lers to perform "
an angel that I could speak utto The froet continues, "Blind unbe-
âll the ends of the earth? For lief is suro to err, and scan His
behold the Lord doth grant unto u'ork in vain, God is His own in-
all natio¡rs of their owr¡ nalion terperter, And Ile will makc it
and tongue to teach His word, yea plain " -Paul writing to the Ro-

in wisdom alÌ that He seeth fit mans Chap. 11 - 33-34 verses. ',O
that they should havc; therefore the dcÞth oI the riches both of
we see that t¡e f.orO Ootfr counl the wisdom a,nd i<nowledge of God

sel in wisdom accordhg to that how unseârchâble âre his iudqe-
which is iusL and true,i ments ând his wåys past findinil

The cry of "crucify him" cru- our'.FoÌ who hath. known the mind
cify him'; hâs ârisen mâny tim r of the Lord or who has boen His
SpirituâlÌy he has been crucifieä counsellor"' The wisdom of God

bt those that have sentenced him ând 
.this foresight is so fâr reâch-

and have gained their objective ing thât ma¡y tihes lt is jmpos-

rvhat have thcy gained? "Whencå siblc fo¡ our Plny and sometimês
received I thesê wounds? In the cârnal minds to comprehend, al-
house of my fruends." "Beware though it is possibl^ throuqh con-

what ye do with these men lest stant prayer. ând fâsting to âttain
ye îind yourselv.es fighting against to the de-Dth of some of God's

God.,, 
- plans, that ¡s that part that I{e

would have us to klìow if we âro
Peter denled thc Savlour, yet lnterested enough to find out. It

the Saviour after llis resurrec- behooves us therefore to takc th1
tion sought them out at the sea Advice of the Saviour ln St. Matt.
of GaliÌee and gâve Peter the in, 8 Chap. verse 5 - "Judge Not
vitation that if he tov.d lìim, the lest ye be judged."
Master, to feed His sheeÞ - not Shortlv befo¡e Bro. chandra's
a word mentioned aboüt the d.e- death when I visit^d him he
nial ât rthe judgement hall of Pi- seemed to sense it wc'uld b. our
late. Not a lvbÌd was said to the ìåst heeting Jor affer I had pråy-
othe¡s aboriÈ deserting Him and er with him be held my hand for
no one with courage to defend â long time and whlle doing so
Him at the Mock trial. 1'et the hépt praying to the Lord to bl-ss
Màster knew that with patience, me and my wo¡k here and âIl my
long suffe¡ing and perseverance, family etc. He was very very
He could make greât spirituãì humble. When I receivcd word of
leaders out of these his death I felt good in the thouÊht
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that I would be able to greet Bro.
Chândra wìth that sâme hcarty
hand shake I had felt in Palting
when we meet over therc. The
ashes of thc late Bro. Dr. Hatha
Yogi Chand¡a have becn tâken to
lndia to be scâtteÌed on the Sâ-
clcd River Jumma, onc of the
five sacred rivers of India. There-
foù, in the future, let us b¡ cale
fr¡Ì that our judgment might be
just lest we find ourselves fight-
i¡rg agâinst God.

An Experience
OD the Dight of July 14, 1945

I had the fóltowing dream: 
"In my drcåm I lound myscll

erì{cÌiDg a lâÌge garden enclosed
by a hich wirc ferce. In onc quick
sueeping glancc I obsel.ved thal
lhc gardon would Þr'oduce and was
iD lho srago of Þl'oduci g an abun-
(lâDi harvcst, llut I noliccd lhâl
cvcrylhing seemed to bc in art
âl¡rrming slatc of neglcci. fn my
hand I fou¡d thât I wad cârrying
a containter filled wiíh a white
chemical.

Upor look¡¡rg around I saw
Ilrother Albert Salver standing
DcaÌ so I said to him, "Look,
llloLhel Sarver, all I have to do
i5 just put a little of this chemi-
càl or1 the plants ând ìt will im-
media[ely destloy âny kind of iù-
scct."

In my drcâm it scemcd to be
Éettiûg dusk oÌ lâte evening. I
looked first (o onc end of the 8ar-
den ånd thcn to the other.I be-
ga¡ to ic¿ìsor] wiÉhin myself - I
thought, "If I staÌt on the one
end Ít will be da¡k bcfore l am
êllle to get to the other side ând
vice versa if I start on the oÞÞo-
site Þart il wilì be dâtk belore
1 could Bet slaÌted on the other
cnd," iu other words I concluded
i[ would be too much for o¡e to
fiùish the cntite gar:de¡i before tcj-
tal darkness would haÌt the \tork.

while in this moment of delib-
elalion I saw BÌother w. H. câd-
DìaD witÌr a group of saints who
lverc obse¡ving whât I was try-
i¡g to do. Brolhcr W. H. C¡dmûn
scemed to discern my thoughts;
tìe stepped foÌwârd and said,
"Come on, let us all pitch in
aDd in Iive munutes we will be
finished," In otheÌ wo¡ds I reâ-
lized that it woùtd take ttie help
of all to accomplish the work be-
for it would get dark. At this in-
stanl I awoke from my dream.

BÌother John Manciùi

su¡ely blessirìg the work át Sâr-
nia Mission, We have had t w o
open-air meetiDgs at a fÌ'iends'
home, the first was attc¡tded bY
eÌeven car-loâds of visitors frcm
Detroil and Port 'Ilur.on. Ilro. J.
Lovalvo. N. Pietralìgelo aùd'Ihllr-
mân Furnicr gave implcssing ad-
dresses, IL wâs tho first tiìne thât
this l¡iend. James Joseph, had lis-
ter)ed to the Iìestorcd (;ospel as
preâched by the Chl¡rch of Jesus
Chris'. Sec,s tl'vint¡ to servc Go'l
as such, have attemPtcd to Per'-
suade him,but the T¡uth Prcvailed
and he iDvi[cd a sccotÌd mccting
to be lìeld thol.e. PÌaise God ior
the lllesscd T¡uth for it shall make
us fÌee. Last SatuÌdây Aug. 11rh
wâs ouÌ Sunday School picnic, the
clÌildrc¡l hâd â loyful time. It so
haÞpened tllat a ìarge industrial
coûcern had â pic¡lic foÌ'their
c)ìlployes on that day at [hé samc
pârk. Bro. aDCl Sister Maness to-
gelhc¡ wi{h Sistel Jackson labor-
cd ulltiringly to nìalte our picnic
tlìe success it was,

On the following dåY, that is,
the 12th, wc hâd the secoÌìd opcn-
air seÌvice. B¡os, V. Jåmes Loval-
vo a¡d Joseph Lovalvo in charge,
a wonderful address w&s dclive¡ed
by,I?Dres Lovalvo and a good
spiÌit Þrevâiled all through the
mcctirg. our sunday school pupiis
âre making progÌess in the sl,udy
oI the Iloly Scriptule âùd Blo.
Joseph Lavalvo had captured
tbei¡ irte¡est Êo.that aÌl childùcn
tâke palt in singing and readi[g
and memotízing the woÌds of ou¡
blesscd Lord.

Brothe¡'ând Sister llarclaY of
Mt. tsrydges, Ont,, attended with
many ol.hers from Detroit ând
Por( IIuroù. We plaY unceasingly
tha[ the ÞÌejudice against the
Book of Mormon shall be over-
come wiUr [he love- that Jesus sâid
we ale lo have towards the lost.
BÌo. Aylmer N. Plain'

SISTER II AJ O ROS PASSES ON
Mrs, Susan MaioÌos aged 64,

of Miami FloÌ'idâ, died at the
home of her daughter Mrs. Esth-
er Crisswelì in'Pittsburgh on JUIY
22 at 3 p.m. She was borù in
Czechoslovakia itr 188? and câme
to this country with her parents
when about six years old. She was
united in mârriage to John Ma-
joros ålmost 50 years ago in Bent-
lcyville. and their long mårried
ìife has been spent mostly in that
community, until Ín very ¡ecent
years they took up thcil residence
in Flo¡idâ. I{er friends and ac-
qu¿ìintences are many, which is
very much in evidence by the

nl¿ny ârìd beauliful fÌoral coDtlÍ'
bL¡tlons Þresented at her deccase

She leâvcs lo mou¡n heì- Pâss-
iÌìg, he¡ husband, Bro. John Ma-
jo¡os, eight daughtels, Mrs. Sus'
ân SheÌnit oI Stcubenviue, Ohio,
¡4r's. I¡enc Griffíth of Monongahc-
ìa, I'a., Mrs. llsthcÌ Crissw.'ll of
Pitlsbì.rrgìr, Pa., MÌs. Rul.h Sher'
ni, oI ClcvelaDd, ohio, Mrs. Lil-
liãrÌ Bassi oI Charleroi, Pa. Mrs.
Thelma Blasko, MÌs. Norma Du-
birrsìry, End Miss Naùetta all of
Mìâffi, Irla, Ihree solrs, John
a¡ìd No'h of Bentleyviìle, Pa. ll.
D. 1 and Richârd of Pontiac, Mich,
teD grand children and four sisteÌs
namely Mrs. Kâtie Vancik of
Cha¡lcloi R. D. 1, MÌs. MalgaÌet
Kreuger, Mr's. 1\nnâ Secorâ, Mrs.
Mildrcd Sidel all ol Pontiac,
Mich.

SisteÌ Majoros, âloùg with lìeI
husbaùd, wâs baptized iDto the
Chur'ch of Jesus Christ in lhe
spling of 1010, åud she has striveD
these many years to be faithful to
her cod. I might add, that I was
at her bed-sldc â few wecl(s ago
ând found her to be very chcer-
ful. She hâs Ìaised a )arge lânlily
and heÌ toils in life have ceased,
and may shc now lin(l a Ìesting
place in the Par-adise of God,

w. H. Câdmâ n

BRO. DENSMORE PASSES ON

Bro. Johù Donsmore of the Ros-
coo Branch, aged 73 passes on to
his rewaÌd. Ile was baÞtized into
the ChuÌch on Àugust 30, 1950.
SeÌviccs were attended too by
Bl.o. Joh[ lvard ând he w¿¡s as-
sistcd by B¡o. Hen[y Johnson.
Youug folks of the Glassport
ll¡¡lùch furnished the singing. Bro,
Densmore lived ât Cresent lleight,
and due to his illness wâs unable
to attend Church services. He
leaves his wife and severâl chil-
drcn to motlrn his depaltu¡e. May
the Lotd bless them, Our brother.
has now goüe to reap the reward
thât will be his.

..1!
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IN D IAN RESERVE
SARNIA, ONT.

Deâr' Bro- Dditor': Our LoÌd is
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THE GOSPEL NIEWS_-_---
Lat "".]i9.,!!".]t' rHE cHURcH oF JEsUs cHRtsT. rvìoNoNGAHELA, pa. office sl9 F¡ntey st.

P R A Y E some siÌts âs ,,big sins?,, pcrhaps the Cod .of the universe, and whoIn times when I've felt low and they are thinking of mu¡der, ba;k is stin controlljng t¡ls 'woÌto inblue.
r,m su¡e you,ve had rhese "'o- ;ifi."'J;""Ì1";ïl; flil:1":î"i"ü :ìì:i, "îi?,jï:"i'ï"?,,'iî:'ï'jmcnts too- ard pê¡haps do mo¡e barm forl i-"lt 

"pr.rrí-jà"s nàl'lal witr,_The lhi¡gs I do for consolation they'tead ìo these 
"ã*"li"J' ¡rg out His rÌolice. America js a veryAnd one sute way towards soul's sins.', .For instance, jealãusy, e¡_ wicked plåce todây, and I ámsalvation

lvhen rhere seems troubre every_ Ë1,*ìåti:å"f"X"'ift'_1.^iirilîÍ_ ì.îiÏ".,.'î,riïå lî tf,"J,"r:ir_i:î
wheìer râke ft ro rhe Lord in prayer! l:::"il':iirj:"i"i': ,r,tåI î"# to,exÞect, ,,nr""" w" charse ouÌ

w,'cn r srow weak or bscome ror- i"1 "j;:i""fi:.r":iïlÌ"îïtJr,:ï ,"i1"y,",i:î:;0,ï,,?::Ì:i':å;l

^*î.ïì1.."*î,åï'ns 
reers ,ike its ff:'::ïï*:"î"::î:"":î""1j:: ;#-îJ"*,li:#î l"t"ã:;"*;

Ì-r'ie¡lds become i¡limical and hor 
one's idle tongue ånd heârt set to Dame sayjng' I am ch¡ist; ând

lite_ 
s. imagine evil. Änd ânyone rvor¡Id shall dec;iv;'m;nf 

-eiä-yc 
sfraff

¡uui rou"¿ ones crassiry -" "" å.i; ä,1i!,:""::11"""r";: äîii"3J ïå",i:,*iï;ll,iti"Ji;i::U;
But what a blessed assuranc€ 

fhei¡ good ¡ame The Bìble says' all fhese things ¡lusr càme to
rÀ,hc¡ I,m prepa¡ed 

: "1\ good name is lather to, be Þáss, but the 
*nn¿ 

i" not vìt. ¡'r.
To rejoice when I t¡ke it to th¡ choseù than great riches and lov- nalion shall rise against nation,

Lo.d ìr Þrayerl 
e ing favou¡ râther than silver and ana tingãom 

-ãg"ìiJi"-iringao^ 
,sold." and there sh¿rll ;e famines, ând

I t{now lhat if you liston to me "Iilt,il1-tn: 
sins i¡¡ vour. lilc peslilences' and ecrthqu¡kes in

Ând do whar i i,;;"-ã;;;,';";ìì ;""i';,j,,!'å;,Íl"ii."iL'Jî:' j: füffi,,,'J,;f";"*:'*"t!es" 
are the

see
That burdelts can reâlly be easier powerfu¡ rto cléâlse one as thc The Þress fr¡rther stâtes thât

to bear- othe¡ Änd He delighteth in mer- the "Quâke rattled windows,
And t¡oubles and sor.rows cum- cy - r¡teÌmediâte Young Peo_ knocked over- glasswåre and dis-

beled wirh caÌe - " '-'"" ple lodged picturei from wålls. It
\ryilt vanish continuously in the
air

lf you'll just take it to the Lord
iù Þrayerl

P¡aying to God is a means of
communication

With a SupÌeme Beiùg, fÌom who
we Ìeceive sålvation.

Of .course wc k¡ow it's of great
s¡aD¡lICance

Thâl wc musl all be unoslcnlalious
lf we wanl to be with Cod uu

there;
So l¡kc il to the Lord in prayer.

Sisler Maty Belle Benyolâ
Hopelâwn, New Jerscy.

QUAKE SHAKES PART OF
THREE EASTËRN STATES

Quoting from The Daily Repub-
Iican, Monongahela, Pa.,,f¡athe¡
Joseph Lynch, heâd of Fordham
UniveÌsity's seismograph labo¡a-
tory in New York, said the sub-
terraneân disturbance oÌigiùâted
iÌl Connecticut. lle cålted it a,¡c-
settlemeDt quake.,

Lynch said â måssive ice cap
which had scttled on all area
from New England southwârd to
Long Islând pushed down on the
earth's surface. It meÌted 5,000
yea¡s ago but thc depressed crust
only recentÌy has begun to recov-
er. 'It is like the creaking ot
stairs,' Lynch said.' Long aftersomeone walks.on them, the
boards âre snapping in place.,
Tho Fordham pr¡est sâid such
eârlhquåkes mây be exÞected pcr_
iodically."

It seems that ou¡ best leatned
.men âlways have someway io ex-plain awäy thc mysterious things
that happen. Appâren y they do¡ot want to admit that ¿he God
who creâlcd ¡ll lhings..,ând uÞ-
holding all things Ly the \¡rord ;f
His power," HebÌews 1-2 is still

shook bùildings along its nâr¡ow
snakc-like cout.se which extenale.l
fÌom the foothills of the Berkshite
Mountains in Contrecticut through
thc Ramapos and Skagmunk
ranges jn New Jetsey.',

The woÌd of God as revealed in
the Book of Molmon aquäints us
wilh the fact, that mo¡e than â
nlerc shakìng will take place
u,ith ùs on this I.aDd, if we do not
mend out wâys.

How pREctous tS GoD,s
WORD?

Let His Word Answer
In the third châÞter of F i ¡ s t

Npphi, an account is givcn of Le-
hi r'eceiving a commând from the
Lord lor him to send his so¡,s
back to Jerus¡lqm to obtain the
Ìecord of the Jews .which were
engravcn upon plates of brass,
and which were in the.custoaly of
one Lab¡n - Rcader 

-Þlcase boår
in mind the obtaining of these
plates was lhe command of Gocl
It was noL a trifling matter.

In the fouÌth chapteÌ of Fi¡st
Nephi, we read that the mân La-
ban was delivered into the hands
oI Nephi, and in verse 19 we read
"Behold the Lord stayeth the

^4
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SMALL - YET BIG
"The size of a thing is not âl_

ways thc measure o[ its d(:struc_
tiveness. We look af a big sleâm-
shlp and cxclaim, ,,What a huge
rnslrument of deslruction', yet
lhe tiny gcrm caltcd the:ubeÌcJe
bacillus js so small that it is saidthat 900 cân lind rooln on the
point of a small sewíìrg needle,
and these germs dcstroy more
lives each year than the lnishti-
est waÌ ship could possible do in
action. "

Have you heard people talk of
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wicked to bring forth his rightcous
puÌposes. It is better that one
man shoùld perish thân that a na-
tion should dwindle alld Perish in
r¡nbelief,"

thus far, we learÌ¡ thÂt thc writ-
.ten word oI God wás morc Ple_
cious in lfis sight thân the ìife of
Labâù. Yea, the Lord God iu o¡-
der lo prot{'cl a nâlion ll'om pcr-
jshing in unllelief, He would have
¿ man to be slalD. If such a course
on the pall of God was necessary,
and I for one darc not question
His acts; whât positior will man
be found in who has the wo¡d of
cod and âbides by it ¡ìot? Is it
all sulficient to repent âDcl be bap-
tized for thc remission of our
sins? Jesus has said thât he thåt
endu¡eth the cnd shall be saved.
To endure to the end, those who
obey the Gospel must obey lhe
colnmaùds of God, allowing the
consequences to bc what they
måy. 

^m 
I wrong? ln the {ifth

chapte¡ of FiÌst Nephi 1?, 18, 19th
verses, I lead: "And now when
my father (Nephi speaking) saw
all these things, (thc thù¡gs wlit-
ten or'¡ the plates) hc wâs filled
with the spiri.t, and bcgan to pro-
phesy concerniüg his seed -Thatthese plátes of brass should go
lorlh unlo all nations, kindtcds,
tongües, ând people who were of
his seed. * Wherefore, he s a id
that these pl¡ìtes ol brâss should
never perish; neithcr shoùld they
be dimmed any moÌe by time.

^nd 
he prophesied many things

coDcerning his seed.' '
In the Book oI Mosiah f i È s t

chapter (which I presume is about
400 ycars sincc Lehi lell Jcrsua-
lcm) and vcrse 3 I read: "And he
also taught them concerning the
records lvhich were eng¡avcn on
lhc plalcs of brass, {plates o[ La-
ban) saying: My sons, I would
thåt yc should lemember that
wcre it not fo¡'these plates, which
contain these records and these
cornmândments, wc must have
suflered in igno¡ance, even at this
plcscDt timc, not knowing thc my-
steries of God. "f¡or it were nol..
possiblc lh¡i, our falhcr', L c h i
could have remembe¡ed âll these
things, to have taught them to his
children, except it we¡e for the
help of these plates;" etc.

It was necessary then, for. God
to have :ì mân slåi¡ in oÌder to
preserve His commåndments that
had alreâdy been reveâled to
man ând wÌillcn, thai his serv-
arÌts might lcach thcm to thcir
childreù. I might ask the qucstion,
dçes þelievers in lhe Biblc and

tsook o{ Mormon I'eÂlize how Plec-
ious thc wo¡d of God is? I read
in 11 NeÞhi 29Lh chaPter whcle
Ge¡tites shâll sây: A Bible; A
Biblc We have got a Bible aìld
theÌe cânnot be anyhore Biblc. O
fools, they shall havc a Bible; It
calì1e forth from the Jews, Gods
Covenarlt people, bul what thånk
they the Jcws for the Bible? All
Lattel Dây Sâints wìll crY otìt, we
have the Book oI Mormon, yes
bless His nâme we have the won-
deÌIul Book of Mormon in lvhich
it teaches Lhe châstity of meÌì and
women, might I say, greate¡ than
our' ßible? Pârdon me lor revers-
ing the question: What do Latter
Dây Såints mean? yes, \¡'e have
the Book ol MormoÌr. It teaches
lhàt man shot¡ld hâve onc ife ând
coùcubines none. And Jesus Christ
teaches that if a woman is Put
aw¿ìy for a cause aside from adul-
tc¡y, she becomes ân adulteress
by lemallying a¡other, does not
the mân become an adultcrer as
weu? Did not lhe Nephite people
travÂil much (sìrffeÌ) iD order to
preserve thciÌ lecor-ds which con-
tained the wondcrfûl thÍngs of God
which took pÌace âmong their peo-
plc? Is it not geneÌally under-
stood thât the prophet Isaiah is
¡cferring fo some among Latter
Day Saints, wlìen he says: "Ye
shall leave you¡ nâme for a curse
into my chosen?" "Yeâ, might,I
ask agâirì, what do Lal,ter Day
Saints mean when they say they
hâvc â Book of Mormon? WIìat
shâll thc book Drofit them if they
abide not in its teâchings? Let all
believers in lhe Book of Mormon
bcwâre, foÌ it declares thât God
does not look upon sin with the
least degree of allowâncc. It teâch-
es that He is no respector oI per-
sons. IIis judgements ùill fall up-
orì yoù for your tfansgressions, âs
well as upon those who do not be-
Ìicvc the Book of Mormon. Whên
I speâk of L. D. S. I meân believ-
ers in the Book oI MoÌmon, W.H.c.

Visted Eight lndìan Reservat¡ons

tsrothel and sistel Bittinger and
my wife ând I left our homes on
August 21st on a trip to visit
among th€ Indiân peoÞle, and also
among our Chu¡ch People where
we had opportunity, Out 1i¡st stop
was orì the Allegany Aeserve in
Nerv York State ât ned House and
Salâmânca. I had passed through
heÌe before, but had not called
où anY one there. This time vc
called on sevelal Þeople íucludÍng
ML'. and M¡s. lryiliam Bomberry

- lndian friends of Brother

John Mancinj. They ar:e a very
nice old co¡rÞle and wc were Slad
to mâke lhcir acquajntancc. Be-
side calliug on some others, we
went to a Factory where I learned
that a Mr. Bowcn worked. I met
him about 20 yea¡s âgo on the
Col'nplantel IlcscÌve in Pcnnsyì_
vania. He came out to ouÌ car and
we had quite an intervjew with
him. We then drove to Gowando,
N. Y., whcre we put up for the
night.

The next mol1Ìing we stal ted foÌ
the CattaÈaugus Reselve wherc I
have visitcd several times ín the
pâst. We made several visits on
thìs reserve, aùd leâlly enioyed
oulsclvcs in 1âìking to thc IIìdi-
an people. We learned thât the
Utah Elders were ve¡y âctive
âmong the Indiâns on lhjs rcsc¡ve.
I leaÌned that they hâve quite a
following there, yet there is much
opposition to them, too, on accou¡ìt
of. polygamy ând spiritual wifc
doctri¡e, also otheù mattcrs. One
man whom I gave a Book of Mor-
mon to some years ago, was very
Irank in expressing himself to us
ágainst such doctrines, He sees it
is so much ât variance lvith the
laachings of the Book of Mormon.
It is too bâd that such doctÌine
hâs to be carried to the Indian
people and especially by a people
wcjl cnough ìoarnod lo know bet-
tar. In calling at one home, we
wcre sor¡y lo lcarn lhat lhe hus-
band ând 1âther oI the fâmily håd
passed on since ou¡ last visit the¡e,
Mr. Ray Jimme¡son whom I met
in 1931. His widow was glad to
see us again, ând I learn.d that
she enjoyed reading the GosÞel
Ncws which had been sent lo her.
The tirst fimc I visiled the ir'
home there was twin boys in the
cradle just six weeks old, they
were home at this time but were
irl U. S. unilorms. Time makes
changes.

lrye lefl, this rcscrvc and head-
ed for thc To¡awândâ Resorve âl-
so in N. Y. \rye weÌe disappointed
here. The lolks that we expectcd
to visit wcrc not ât homc. This
beirg Wednesday, we d¡ove on to
Rochester, N. Y., and attended
meeting lhal cvcning with o u r
folks therc, They werc glad to sce
us again, and we had a ve¡'y nicc
slay wilh thch. The noxt morn-
ing we drove to the hill Cumor'âh,
a sÞot that I have a wa¡m Iecling
for'. We went out into the Grovc
where th,e boy JoseÞh Smith went
to pray, We saùg that old favorite
hymn, "An Àngel Came Down
Jro.m the Mansions of GloÈy. And

.¿$
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tord of the eco¡d that was hid in we then drove to Bråntrord, de late in arriving. Ât the crosecumofah"' ând then bowed our were we stayed au ¡ight.ål the of this mecting I fiund myseri toheads in pÌaye¡, we then star.t- home of Br.o. and Êi"tn"ïìi"¿-, W" ¡".,0"v 

"i"L,-ioå u"riän 
"o-"ti,inged for Lockporr, N. j.., where we haa a pteasant -vi.li-','itl ur"-. ,u,',"*ir"ià-ïlroiìiä-iå, ug"unaLtended meetìng with ou¡ rorks ¡r¡. Lai¡d rs not at ãrt *uir. r,"a.rr- with me, howevc¡, the next Ìrighland spenr rhe njshr wfth rn"*:.-y: ing thcrc, ;;-;"*t ;ì";-i""" at I was o'btu ro ;¿;r;, rhe pulpitweÌ.e made lvetcòme in thei¡ homes London, ônt., *rru""'*1 .r,u¿ 

-o 
;r ii; ;;;il;;;ìJfruna 

"njovu¿
and enJoyed out' shoìt visit. :¡"i! "]:it wittr our agea Sister the eve¡ing. After sÞendÍng thelve ther started for. the l.uscu- cadd. she was very gtad to see night at -sr.À. 

l¡iãã" rle_i"o,"ro¡a Reserve whe¡:e I háve en- us, but of coulse is IIot too well ¡orne, aù¿ ,.o. 
"nå'"aO,"" Uu"n-joyed mysßlf many times in and is livìng âll alone. Otpreachins the sospel, and where I stop wâs on tn" rn¿iur, Ël"J.".Tj :"-:1:,Tli-c, i::.î rhe next MoÌnins

have hâd the pleasuÌe of baprizins at saÌnia. w" u"'i"loJ-trru"¡ãïã i':i,"ü".,iiiJji,i"i:,1ï,ff:,J,;some convel.ts in the yeâ¡s t¡at oI Bro. ând SisteÌ. Maness âbôDr :
have so'e.by. we visitàd severat 4:30 p.m. rr was noi L* -",ìtìi 

:::'::-],Ì:ti::.iu," and arte. hâv-
homes while thc¡e and some that Sister Mancss ¡¡¿ us sei- ã:..- . "tr :uPP(r w¡tn ùlsler FoId, wc
we wourd rike to have seen weì.e a big suppeÌ ,nt"n *". "äj'rJå T|],".9.-11"- 

Dssex.cou¡¡tv sanitor-
away ri'om home. by us hungry t",vur",. -iT'"-J 

iffi"iiäi,ï"":,irii"å iy,if: ;j
Leâvins her.e we wenr via ryt"- ;:",i,"rd":"":ìi"ltt,l:"*.tîîî*1 * sr.t":'Ëà"i'ì'ii,"iil"ï'0",," on-ga,a Falls ¡nlo C¡nada, ¡nd thcn , ,i"ã ,.",ì,ì "i,"-;"';;":T^t1t_" en and adminisrcrs 10 their wân{.son to the Six Nâtions Res€

n.ar Branrrord w",..rvo¿ ar'lll :î:î;j-;rffi':f;il'"n1kä"ff i.î,'îîIo*"îiå;r,il;"Ji""i"lj
home ol Bro. and sister. Beâvers ;; il'?;*1i:'^""::1'^'::Ï',"1 "-'l]:t" be thankful foÌ.. -wc 

saw rhÌee tit-
on F,.iday 

"u",,ins 
.r¡"y 

"ìTå ii",Ì:iî.,.ïi,J;ï'"noiffl::îJiXï ;";"i,";,'# i,iìil'o-,0 "glad lo sec us again. Afrcr eating somc of rhc i"lt" 
-i."ä'tîï^"îl thcir backs with T ß, of thc bone.supper wjth lhem, we spent thc 

"o-u ou",i-lr;;ii ïr;'.ir;';;,;u Two or rhcm r betievc werc acvenins åt rhc home of Mr. v¡l! ;;;ù"ñ,iå ,,ìå",,ïi;iï.ä il: thousand mircs from rhejr homes.e¡ and we hâd a ve¡.y p¡eûsanr opnn"a ny ¡;":';i;ii;"_J'ï:i; l;: we visired at thc bêdside of Doi.o_timc wirh rhem. conver.sing upon ¡à¿ a veìv ;hr.;;i ;'i,,ij,"i":"" rhy Frogg. ,,, lnáiãï'!i"r *¡o i,t¡rll¡Bs concernrng rhc comingforfh Thc Mancìs home t";;-f;;';;;i; â long w¡ys frorn ho¡.homc. I hactof the Book of Mormon. \rye stâyed of t¡u si. 
-òral'iiu.ã", 'itï'it""n',' mer her beloie aùd she was gtadall nisht at Itro. Beaver,s home, th"a ;";";;'i"kå-ir. "ä"Ì,: o,iä ro see me ,À,,in. ìi"i'iãrt"". r,ou"and the next day drove to ohswe- i"t" li"ìã-"înîì" T,r"ãil'lu""u appea¡ed in thesc columns. Shekcn. a village at about rhe cenrer orc sreamcrs 

""" .;¡i;;;iiy-;":.'- askcd abou¿ ¿;rre,.onl onås or yo,of the Rese¡ve whe.c B.o. HiIr ing in front.r t¡"ì" ÁãÃã.''eíiT" who h¡ve writren ro-hcr. shea¡rd other membeÙs of the church ctose of the -ueti"g: l"- "ì;;J 
wânted to b" ""-u*b"""d tu youlive. Everybody was very busy on to the u. s, "i¿. "liÛ, 

t¡ã^ läiti aÌì. she is not gcttirg atong toothis reserve foÌ it ..vas ¡arves_t {Ìom po¡t Hu¡on ;;; ;tt";ä;i wel but she wa""brighi uìla 
"h"u"-and thÌeshing time. The Indiân meeting rn ttei¡ crru.ch ln pñ fur, we had â Þ¡ayer at ¡^r bed_people have Ìaised a big crop of Hurolr, the next eveninl, 

-"wfrich 
side belore leaving het. May Igrain this vea¡ Both B¡os. ¡I l wâs. wednesday. ask you a,' to ¡emember thoseand. Richard Isaacs had ¡âiseal Thc next morning (Thursday) poot. people in your p¡liersZ youbig crops Fruit tÌees were râden we- retu.ncd ro ur" öu"^ãiìì 

"iãu 
Èno*-Þ"r^y". 

"rrä,u".'ì¡ïù..heâvy rvith fruit of atl kinds, Can- and drove o¡out ¿o 
-^ii"î'io 

*,"adâ is a wordcrful country. we Kettle Point h¿i"" ãã"å*. "'ä Retu¡ning to the home of sisteÌ,
119^_T":lliC all day on.Sunday. was our first visir Lo t¡i. pìaco. ¡ord ånd g;rting i nìgr,ìì, ìn.,, *"brster Lâircl with somc ofhct fam- II is on thc southern sho¡e of l,akl Jr.ft the ncxt morning-f,rr servicesily'{as conducting Sabbath Schoot Huron. we ¿-r" ii.,r"rgr, ilrå'Tàì on rhe Muncey nã""""ujitor1 fsun_in the Moruing out afternoon servation and o¡.""uuã îui"ilr"i" ¿rvl we 

""¡iväa î-e;ã"tì-u 
"n¿meeting was in the home of sis- was not much lrr¿ r"ì* äliir"i visited the ¡orn"s oi somå oi ti¡e

ter Lewis, some of the folks were tiorì. They seemed to have com- Indian folks. we we¡e veÌy glad
lherq from Lockport, N. y., and lortrble homes and living co¡rtcnt_ fo see Bro. Nicholas look¡ng so
we had a wonderful meeting. We ed. \rye slopped at one home and well âgâin. He hâd a vcry hard
visited a Miss Em y Generar on lormed some aquaintance, maki¡g seige of it, but the Lord håsMond¿y morning before leaving known our mission, and lcft somã spåred hit¡ with us for awhilc.
il:-.^:_...,tÏo sl'Ìe, rs 

-a 
very briSht liferaturc. Iìeturning bâck to port Sistcr_ Nicholas Jooked ve¡y wcl¡,racy, and ls a school teacher, but Jlulon, we ate an aftcrnoon meål lhough lhcy âre gctting older.was obliged to eìther give up rn- ;¡t ûhe homc "r ¡'"à.-. ,"ã-' sjii". Two of the br.ethle¡-t.om' n¡ancrrdian rights and become a canadi_ sotnmersville. w" I "î'i i'Ti" No. 2 of Detroit w"""- p.i""nt an¿an citizen or give up teaching brother arìd 

"¡"t"" ¡uJ;ä 
";;: 

may the Lord ¡1.* if"Ëìr".t".
scnool' slre gavc up teaching rclh- dencd-bccausc rheir onty cìriiã, said Branch of rhe Church haveer than sacrifice her stânding as wjll, had bcen tn¿ucreJ iito- r¡e boughr thcmsctves I l"î'i",ution
"i i{J;; ,., courâse. wc spenr l;ol;'îïi""",'.li iilr',"J:i "îi r"':l; i;j, l;:;l}t",li::ltpossiblv 2 -l-2 hours with her, had left_ them hoping all \yould bc welt they have worte¿ ha¡¿'iÀ-iay rorquite a talk with her concerning with thcir son.
our. mission ,na p.""nnluà"r,uï. _v" th"n heåded ror rhc Devinc l';,riJ'li"iiu -;:tå iffi ,ï:iwith a Book of Mormon and other Chu¡ch in o"t"ãrr "ì ;;;iî; told Ãe,'they 

"* ¿"tË'ïî1.litc¡ûtu¡e befo¡e biddine her sood- wanted to meet wti¡ ärì .1"i""" They gaLher up all who wa¡rtbye, theÌe that uuun;n¡¡. Wn *ã" ï'frt- to come to the meeting, aùd see

rS
.il:d.,] 

1

#^ ,

ffi'

ffi
p
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EDITORIAL
NoTE: The Sâints in New Jer'-

sev âte holclillg thcir semi-annual-
saiherilg on October 28 TheY ex-
iend an invitation of wclcome to

all that can come.

Àn excerPt lrom ßoger Bab-

sôn's column sept. 14 "I despise

the commcl ciâl exploitation of

blul.ality. as it exists in P r ize
Jightjng. So fal'this ycar six fighG
ars have died from in¡urtes r-e-

ceived in the ling in the United
States alonc SL¡rely. commercr¿ri'
l)' ize fi(htjng is something the

àountlv could wcll do withoul lt
comcs lo mc as a shock that an

ân cstimalcd 40,000,000 Àmcr¡-
cans tumed on theil râdìos or

telcvisions 1o hear or wâtch the
ï72ârd Chârles-Joc lryalcott bout'
'we boast that ouÌ civilizttion is

sùDclior to ihât o[ ancicnt Romc
lreiause wc do not havc the bloodY

¡lrclialoriâl contesls, Yct. doctors
inow that many Prizc fighters suf-

Jer with scrious injuries which are

not Þublic ktowledge."
P. S. Thc Edittor nalurally sup-

noscs that among the 40 000,000

iisto¡ing in and lookinq on, th le
would bc somc s¡nncrs l ¡m won_

.lc¡inÊ how many of lhem werc
n¡ofeJscd Chrislians, I mean all
iho"e wh,-, ÞIþfess to follow and

love the Lord Jcsus Christ, for He

s¡rys yc cannol- scrve God and

Mammon too.

to it thât they get home again l
âm Elad to sce lhat spil'it wilh
mv bìeth¡en, for ihe Prophcls dirl
ùoi onlv p¡edict the rel,urn o[ Is-
rael bâck to the fold again' but
said that Gentiles would become
"nursing lathers and mothers to

Is¡âel." The great aùd s tr a n g e

work ot thc last days is boing
Iulfillcd. is ¡l not? ,Wetl we had

a good meciing in the Muncey
Chu¡ch on that Sunday âlternoon
A vcty nicc cl'owd of lndians and
n¡lo É'âccs worshjl)ing God 1o-

pcther'. I must not forget {o say
ih"t u u".v good work is bcing
carried on tt Munccy also ål Sar_

nia, ancì on the Six Nations Rc-
se!ves.

After lcaving Muncey, we rvent

out on [he highwâY aDd got some

suDpcr ând then retuued to the

Reservätion ågâin l.o â CåmP
Meeting that Indiân PeoPIe were
holdinÊ. TheY wantcd me to stay
a¡cl spcak JoÌ them thal night,
hr¡l it was late thcn and thcir
meetiDg had not sLarted Yct, so

we headed IoÌr home änd found
lodging ât.the home ol ßrother
and sister' Best, Route No 3'

lrhev gave us good beds fo sleep

iD ând a good bleakfast the next
moÌning. Thånks to brother aÌÌd

sister- Best. We then continued on

oìlr way homc via Buffalo ând

nâssed throuÉh the Cattâraugus
iteservation a8âin and had a

Dice visiÙ witÌI a i,/ìr. Jimmerson'
and aÌ'rived home âbout 12:45 où

l'uesday morning We had a very
ni.e visit and tIiP âmung the In-
aliaDs, some of the dispersed of

Is¡âel.
Bro W H. Cadma¡

A LETTER FRO IVì IÍALY
Àugust 12, 1951

To Mr. Presídent Cadman
(U. S, A)

IJêâr BlotheÌ in Christ Jesus:
Lver since mY brother Mario Mil-
ano of Clevcland has led me in
the resplcndcnt way of the truth,
rny soul is filted with å radiant
lißht which emanâtcs from the

Omnipotent Goal, our true and on-

ly Fâther, ,imen. MY brolher had
inlrusted me with a vcry lmPor_

tant ând delicate mission which
I hav¿ fulfillecl in accordance to

the pill of oul'J-old Jesus ChÌist
I have bee¡ to St. Demetrio Cor-
one in Calabria to mcet \üith
brother GiusePPc Azzinari. who
hâs baÞtizecl me' and with the
rcsl of our Church, with the ex-

Þress purpose io lind oul how lhe
ðhurch functioncd among those

failhful, ând whât is the neces-

sâry IhinB lo be donc for the

spread of the same in ItåIY

l can assure You lhât Minister

^zzinari 
is very activc and wor-

lhv oI thc oflice inlrusled to him
A man of litlle culture bul Pos-

sessed bY a great Jaith it God

and åssislcd bY a Divine Light
which illuminâtcs him ¡nd guidcs
'cm to give â Êt'eal ft¡tule 1o the

Church of Jcsus Chriit jn ltaly
ând particularlY jn lhc SouiheÌn
regiolts.

Even though Italy is considered
the "fortress" of Catholicism, the
soread of our Chùlch hcÌe is ve¡Y
oiomisinÉ. In fact there aÌe ¡l
ieast 40 pct cent of the Italiåns
who for many reasolls årc con-
trârv 1o thc catholic Pricsls' be-

cauie jn thcm they carl scc clearly
l.hât they have falsified the truth

and out of religion they hâve spec-

ulated Þolitically and economical-
Iy, fo¡ Þersonal galns These -andmany othcr bad examPles
the Dr'iests give us evelY day,
h¡ve caused a creåt ÞeÌce¡tage of
the faithful to lose faith, though
still believing in Cod everyone
his own way 'Io regain these

souls to the truth of Jesus Ch¡ist,
we need a lot of mcn of good-will

to p¡each the true Word of God,

according to the unaduìtcrated
GospeI.

It is then neccssaÌY to aPpoint

some Minisler wherevcl thele is
already a small nucleus of bap-
Ii7ê.1. that they maY not bc lefi
sinrilar lo losl shcep and åug-

mcnt in number. In Provincia ot
Salcrno, where Azzinari has baP-

tized 10 brothe¡s it is necessary
t(J elect a Minister on ihe Þre-
mises to takc care of worship Ser_

vices evcry Sunday, sâme as it is

donc iu St. Demetrio' to be able to
get other adherents. tror Lhe

choosing of new Ministels, You

can, for lhe iime being. tr')Y on

brothcr Azzinâri, because I håve
had occasion to undersland his

cândid ihoughts and his deep in-
teÌ'est in the matter.

-At Ponza lhcÌe's another' nuclc-
us of baplized and also Lo be bap-

lized, who werc waiting for Min-
istcr Azzinari, but who was un'
able lo go becausc of lack of ncc-

essåry funds. He derives hls live_
lihood from hard labo¡ of lhe

field (as it is with the rest of

our brethren in St. DemetÌio), and

there remains nothing for him to
sDarc for lhe spread of the Word
oi co¿ jn plâces fal' from his

home. He, like me and all the
resi of the b¡others has made
comolete surrendèr of himsclf to
the OmniPotent with all thc
strength of bis Iailh, and knows
no limit in his Porsonal devolion,
but he suflers when he canuot go

àn account of lack of funds'

Änother Dccessity to give great-
er impetus to the spread of Qur

church in Christ Jesus is to Plo-
vide placcs to dcdicale for wol- ,ç
ship. Thc first one could build al

St 'Demetrio, because lhcy now

are meeting in û modest room
out in the countrY Il theY \tere
in town, they would obt¡ìin many
more converts, and the reasons

are obvious A house offel'ed bY

a sister Ìesiding iû the Û. S- A ,

for worship, couldn't be secuÌed
because it is being occupied bY a

renter \?vho cannol be Püt out o¡¡

account of legal-rjght bY the law'
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They woutd like to build a Ch_u¡ch ¡aith. They should speak ltalian th¡oughout his talk. Sang Chorus:with thejÌ own labor f¡ce.,rhat.s ,,o,tu" 

"o"i,å"f 
iy-t*oi¿ïì a ¡u- u-n_ ,.BJesscd bo the narne uf lheunderstood, bur rhey do not have d"r"i_ã- j;;;"""y' i.äuin"u o, ,t,_ Lord.,,thc {i¡¡anciat possibilirics to buy aty, jn as rnuàüä..ilä"" *" n"r"the materials thcy do ¡ot have- to;' ;rry ïi;;"il ;;ï ;'; ;ï; Brotber piehanselo ïouowedwhe'cver churchcs ¡re buil. rh" h;;;ie,-;;;; iiriti"åúi." " " speakine p.ima¡ily-ãi now c¡r.isttho¡c will bc manv adhctenls. As on" of thu ¡"o'at-á"ìi ,t" died to give tife l]iernat to a¡,To do lhis, I unde¡stand, mâny Church of Jesus Christ, I si;";lì "If we acccpt IIim.'He atso mcn-

mctDs alc nccessåry, But fut now my strenglh for'{he just caise an¿ lloÌ)cd ol exppricnces rcceivcd itl
oÌ' l¡ler cn. lhings could bc done for the unâdu¡teratuá t"utt ói cãã the Gospcl which brought joy toin a modest way aDd tbis could our only Lord an¿ Uasier. 

-- -"- ¿ìll who heard.
be stal'tcd where the¡e aÌe at When I shalt be "o*^*¿n¿ ¡" -B¡o. paul DAmico conctudedleasL one hundred conver.ts. st. you, you will find Ìne at;aÀ;;aã; the service with a iew wo¡ds inDcmctrio witt soon be thê fi¡sr 11.,:""y." tou- and mt ir:uc-ï;å the.ttâliar languale. iang lfymn,town to have this ¡umbe¡ and with all my heart. ,,when fhe sai;ß "c;me 

Mar.ching

;:ü"i"',""1xi","rï"u"oJl:" "no,, *i,Ìü31",.,åffJ"iiffiirå; ifil il;.,jj"iî "Ii,î""ïi;: iili;,ïl;
,,,1ï",ï","1"å'î.1,""#iil;'Tl.åî [{fr",!-!;J ,::î::1""',i"ïi'*i ;i [i"* ii 

"i':ü:Í iiñíî#:ì", îT
ihc wintcr. morths, when hc ii i"ï"'::arv worl(, and th
not r.ngaged ¡n t¡" *ã.[ 

"i't¡Ï 
lion of.mcn of infegrity ând not our. afternoon services was

riejds, ìn rhis l ,:oula """ì"i^rti-l 
speculators Everv beginnhg is lpenld bv singing Hvmn, "wil-

too, ¡eaching as far. as Ñ;;;J;; ü|1 l't. with lhe help ot the ¡¡1ß Io take fhe cross was He."
Iìome. In ìrr"." p".'¡"- î'-,""i umnipotent, cven in Italv t h e vraye¡ was offeled by Brolher
Nor.rherrr r.egion, r 

-J;ï 
;r "':iÏ 

Srcat miracle to s"o t¡õ p"tptJ P¡lsJ, Mårinclii of Rochester.. con-

l*:.;"r:uj:x":l} it"*: ;::iï "ï":f ,:"i#iii"-*,å":j iï;: J"1,",1'J,-;,":,:t:.::
sunir" i,',rr"-ìi,;ä:"Ë;ilï"'i,ov:- ,-I- !lk:,,r1. opporrun y ro send Mâncini bore resrimàny ro I n e
lo overcome -rrì ïirri"riii.Ï" l.: t-q lou all Brolhe¡s and sÍslers in Gospel oJ christ and gave måny
various nature, b"lt ;it;-;;-ì^,"i christ Jesus. o¡ ¡mer¡ca, manv encouraging remarks ó us as a
ot cod. all shâ, r!ê rl^h. ,. ,1"-1o "nc"ra" an¿ ¡est wis¡es ror maní peoplc. He also ¡ead a portion of
r bcsin to -*i *ìu,'i'r,l Tr"",ì: ¿ï;ry"rlj :iå *å0,'.,,,i,ï""#ï il::'jiiiJfii..,'c rsr co,inrhi-
¿t o{ måny. bcca¡rse cod cnrishr_ ror ' jãu. i#;" B;: åJ,ä. r,,r;L,, .. 

- ---
ens u¡ anã ;"k;; ;"";;r;t'"ins râno, Noventa vicenrinâ. .'ji: yl- ..yu.r.hon sans Hymn, ..L o v ein as much ¿s wc speak rhe truth. n"tfin", Vi""iro.'i Lifted Me.", after which the serv-

So there,s a ¡eed of BÍbles, 
.____:_f_::_ jcê was opened unto ¡ììl fo¡. tost¡!

Þamphlets and whatever thcre is -.__ mo[y. The blessings oI Gorl c<jn-fo be distribut€d Io thosc that NEWS FROM LocKpORT, N. y, linued to åccompany us. A num-
seek and love lhe truth. The best On Su¡day August 19, t951. ber of hymns were sì.rng, ånd a
organization in ltaly, are lhe Val- many saints gâthered at l,ockpor.t numbeÌ were annointed becausc oI
desjan XvanÊelicål- of whôh ir to spend the day with us. Alt of lhc¡r aftliction, including Brothe¡s
you ask me, I riir eiu" u;' ,ii lne Rochcste¡ Branch including lha¡les Behanna and 

^nsel 
D'Am-

the information whcn I wiil learn rwo car loads Irom Detroit and r(o. uur m€eting was broughL to a
evcrything âbout them. In this rit lY: ::1" t"o- Erie, Pa. Brothcr ('rose.ât a-late hour bul was grcat-
is my own guess since all the ill "::i"" Ramella were with us ly,enJoyed.by all pÌesenl. Hymn,
Evangelical Churches have-o¡iei- xullr 

,N¡agra !allsl â¡so s i s I e r r\eaÌ' to lhc Hearl of Cod" was
natcd jn the u. s.,"it'rå"rä'ï- Josephinc Azzinaro from New sung for dismissal; closing player
wise if they wouìd become ôr 

Bru¡swick' N J offered by Blolher Piet¡ angeJo.
bccausc ond i, ìlË 

" 
¡ìî'"',,ie, -. 

Be{ore our ho¡ning service, Bro. paut D'Arnico,
t¡oucil 

- t¡;i ¡¡"u'i'rrå' L' ï j-i: Brorher Nicholas Pietrangelo or --
ways. lr thc chu¡ch of Jesnv 

Dclroit offered a sDec¡âl ñ
chrisr is ro be broue¡t back Yl on ¡"¡ulr"oì" Ë'"iil;í' 'Ji"'""' v;s¡tinq ln The Fe51

rts origin, why 5¡¡¡¡¿¡1 ¿¡"u -¡,1 clcmentc a¡ii ,li-ä"i" o'.lit9""t Brothe¡ a''d sister Joseñh Lovai-

*^'t::-: """o,¿. 
p"op,,"t s-ìï ir""&"*li"ït#;';'ä"Ï'îill":i i'"",':i""::î|iJ'.il""ï";'"Ji:'lll

r*1.*üö::iliä#il'äqip#.,,".ri1"îii:î,Ëöäi:î"iír,;å"*,-,i,ri#î:]j,drï*:the name back to His Sole Owrer. .,Jcsus chrisr.,, lr. i, uo lj wirh Hymn ..srin sweerer ru""v p""ro"åli. -ii îãirr¿""åpi,"r" ,¡",you, ihen. t"'-iãü" u,"'j"riiå,irll 3u" " Followed with p"aver bi i¡" r"*i ìlto.un'îi" ¡iåf'louuruo

;:1,":*-"{t;' jff i:f Ti $a:;,'f{Jfi å',i #il',:*'.^:r *"", "co-n 
-un, 

Jïu"'o',, v" t¡nt
such ente,.or.ise, ir you rÍnd ir ac ¡.". r-"våi"" ";;ï;#'";::'iJ-ì fii";';:t :i"J;iIJ"',iÎ"îrjT"j
vjsabre. -" 

ír,i'åÏ;"lj's:i'å',"'?^tf:'o.ll ln: say rha hc Lord was in our com-

,-tr-._:-",d be^very. wise lf with- ;;;";;";;""";,";"1"iïl , i-|1 
panv, and we could surety sinsin â.veaÌ a churàh -u-lì'" chosen fo,i-''i'ni ;i;; ;;;;,r'""" "The spirit of God likê jì Fjre is

would come to ttaty to-vilit'tic-se us wirh a number of "*o""i.i1:1 
b.urning," Meefings were hetd in

brcrhren ro see witir ¡is own o.vãs w¡ic¡. ¡e. ani"ã ".*riâí,,*i"üÌ ¡Tiäu*T"iT,"f;0rf,""Jff_,":",îwtìaf to do lo give sreater jmDêf_ ceive¿ wtrtic-oui ;r-;ï";;."," Brooktyn, N.y. Many visitors we¡eus to fÌ¡c propagation oI the work. 
^ 

good reuiing 
" piåi"r"o o""""nt.
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"' 'lo 
so lives lor the Gospel r altendcd

rhê Lovalvo fâmilv wctc tsucsls al 
--^åî 

"'"n' 
brolher' thc Spi)'il' of our' lasl July confelcnce â1 De-

thc homc of Bro. änd Sisì r Jus- UiÏ î""" i"¿"'-å" iå wr;tË tLu=" tloit, Mich, and though there wâs

eph Benyol¡ì of l-fopelawn 
^ 

vcl'y iö litî' ""¿ 
so t have-lo say"iu ¿r eoo¿ lccling' whcn practicallv

ÞIeasanl avcnins was spent '' ;'"î"::ì"""-;ìåïer or t¡' c¡u'ãi li'.irtffi:t"Y:,'l"f ;ìf"i:i:å
iäiiíä".à'ii'p.ive¡- rva Fjshe,. 

i,:"r""",ï,fJ;'i'r,J", "ïjji ",,tä ä"-ìni,.ä'iiì",'ir,ur r",._*o u.n

lryhil" on.ou,o fìom tlrc casl ,.". 
,n..,, veâr.s, so I believo jt is bi; "oi closc enough lo our God and

t¡"ir-r.."'" in Dc{roir, ,l1"._Lou1,; 
rimr, fol us mnmbers, ro snàil "i* ou" rotdr havc lo bc sub-

vo's câllcd in Mononl;ahela anc

\ìJonr sunday ir,r'rning sepr. 2 wiri ìüil ¡"ii""l'r", "" ",. ror¿ roïi lt:ll'Ul Jif 
"ü::.üi1 

*ii:
Ìä'i,inr.*rrå.". s.r.-Joseph occu- our brolhêr's kecpor' Yes llrother i"ì"''irt. ,ndÁol" decisivc .lecds
:;;^"-'';; ''ì¡¡ w¡il" h.r'c' cnd a grcal rcsponsibililv rc"ls uporr ;;";;-;.;"i rhe 

'ame 
io wâlk, lhc

il;; ;;"i I hâvc been lold by us all, ând cspcciâllv. whcn -wc i,,,"n ,., ."o. and a¡ mann,.r of
r;;; ;;; w, rc prescnr' â verv come to reâliz how closc wc.raro iüììi"åi ä'ììoi"ã. at tt¡e Lord's
,"ii..r''i,'g lime was eniovcd l lo rhc sleat dav whcn lhe :'an- :;Ï;;"d."îï;;r; Iik" th" S"intt
,,räÀr"ir""¿ thâr rhey lefr hcrc lo dard of our LoId..Jcsus cl¡rrst i"""i;îî'.;;; cõod advice wt¡¡c¡
L T"å"i¡äìri"rr"N ;irh rhe sai)ìrs must bc raised ro ¿[ nalions.i'x- ::;;:-,;";" f;om st. p¡ut, ne
in ct"s"pott. rwHC) .lrefls. lonques ¡nd pcopre'i rc5' 

ìãí",-,,ù"t godtiness wilh_contenl-
Dâvv. w va' brother' we arc lold th^ worl(

ro rhe church or Jesus christ ;";;;; ;; thc manirPstarion-*"1 ìlåÏt-rr'""",c;;* ,,ïi"'";n,Ji",il
Thank yor¡ so much for th' Cos- the sons of uodi aDo 'tt 1'liÏlÌ and jt- is ccrlain wo can carrv

;"i"ili*i "*r1"¡ f ¡cceivcd vcs- givcn to somc o[ .our fâithlul 
'i.ìir"" ""t. 

And havjng food ¡nd

i".,1"v. I ot" glad to r(.ad it cIÌd brc(hrcrl alc a shln)ng cxar lrrc raimeñt tet ut be thercwith con-

ì' ìii'."-" 
'är i"v rrÍends rcad i1 rhat in the ncar ruruìc thc church i;;i.';;;-ih"t ihat wilr be r.ich

;t;;: ;;;il ratsv Rogolino or or Jesus christ wiu hnu"-. :: i^ü lt[o't"-itution and a sûâre'
ii:i"":^ ij:'j , 

-;;; 
ar niy humc raunch herserr inlo rhe world 10 ;ü i;;i";;;t roorish and hurr-

;";;;i;;.- i was wclt pleased to prcâch th. Gospcl -in 
powcl lo,-all ir'i lt"i., *ltlitt drown men in

;;;; htnr in rîy housc. I have mcn ând fhcn indeed, wc snax 
ãostruction and perdilion. For the

known him toÌ. many years arral' rind a b¡othcr and a r¡iend,! i;;;';T;;;;; is the root or all
ii"lLr""".'hi¿ a gooi ireart. ancl may cod Llcss evc.v onc ol,1ho 

"iii, 
"*¡í"î -ín 

" somc .ovetcd

.11",1"" *¡i¡ peoplc whom stand in saints, that \1e m¡y rcallzc now uft"", t¡"v havc c¡r'cd trom the

¡eed. May God bless you 3lwâys ßrcat is lhe task onirusled (o us faith, and pi^rced ihemsclvcs
Sam Pompee in thesc ihe latter days And as lhrôrrch with mâny sorrows. But

wichitâ, Kansas wc hcâr our belovcd .br-clhlcn iü;;:"ó ;;; of ð;od. flee rhcse

ln ¡ lettcr t.cceived ft.om Brolh- from over-bcås pìcadtng ro rls^ru¡ things; and follow âIter righleous_

",.'îi''Lp"i.i"r.-"i 
wrc¡itu, i"to"*i hclp, r îeel a- sÌeat com!¿ssion ;;ï";;ii;;;", faith, love, pa-

;" ^6;i¡i;4". Joy cÌeúents was towâÌ'als them for: thev âppeaÌ'_to üiìriu," -"uLo"r.. right the good

håotizcd rn s(, John, Kansas on bc likc shecp withoul shcplerd it-"üì'år'rJ*H lay hoid on eternal
er?""i zg. 1951. Bro. Alex Robjn- Afso th^ halvest lrulv )s prcntc- ii¡;, lvhe¡eunto rhou art also

".ïïúi"iutire. 
we are glad to ous, bul the lâbourers tre few 

"ãir"¿ 
on¿ hast profcssed a Sood

hear the Cooã ncws Atso thât t Now lhen, blÐther. I fcel the p¡¡fession before many witnesses'

"r.- loo¿ of our folks from Dc- Clrurch should send ot¡l some ca- i-iin""t"ty hope, brother, that thc

t*tr oaid them â visit on lhcil nâble Missionels wherovcr th^ qåiIts of the Most High God may

..i"1"'ii:io f¡om cxlifornia i"rrr.-t "oo"r". 
to be plen(eous i.,i ttc victims of the fhirst 

'or(wHc) nut in orããr to do lhis, we muil .iches t¡at today prcvails among

From ltaly ràli" nn¿ keep in mind that n'"n.-e p.ou"tr, says: "A content-

ln vi.i<rn t- ro*- a sign wriitcn ï" *ill r'tuu" to put our shouldcr äJ-*¡nd i. a pcrpetual feasl "
iñ ¡.id têr1ers. Ir read as loll-ows: iå-rl" w¡e"1. I meân to say, wc Ãn¿ *tro stroul¿ be mor€ content-
i:;;Ë"i; i;; *o.lã, 

-'rnã 
looì. to ñuiì pu, ou" hands in our p9."k. 

"J'-r¡,n 
llte saints ot cod who

"]-"'iä"". "."rrr"ing 10 lhe hea- 
"i". una 

"on,.:¡ut" 
cnough so lÏat iàuu roun¿ thc ÞearL ot the great

;;;.-;ü;":', Slster Azzinari thos who ar..c appointed^ Ior'_lnrs price ..Thc Church of .l e s u s
-.tt 

crme to pass while I wa"s rc- work m¡v have enough '"" 
tli:Ï; Christ."

, r 
"" 

"i'ü 
g h*" Irom the farm, selvcs. while âway' and Ior

about the hour oI the vespef, â fåmilies' Yes blother we the sâints

,rÌÌan stopÞeal me on the way an'l "hãulã 
t"gut¿ or¡rselves the most

Tlîï¿"å'"*:*;iìå,"ä¡ñ¡ 9e,vef .;i,iïi:"ï ;ä;:J""i::åi:å- f:'t#: ïiÌ]li,"J"":iill],"ii:;
bclon(?" I answcìeo aoq sa,u !,¡ ev on foolish thjngs. or on many wo toun¿ jhc Church of Jcsus
belong ro rhe church oI J_csus i,j",iri""l"îïl"rr.' ¿" nor protj{ us ð¡"i"i. 

'ù, 
brother, r mean it. I

chrisa" Hc said lo me, "!'inc 's,ilii'iãiru, ¡,it if wc have io sac- i'*--u"i"ãpi" *iil âwaken to a
now alo vou know me:" l-":id 11, iiiii" " i'i' 

'ã 
-i"å 

'. 1.) cau it 1"": äiåàtö'Jeise of ¡esponsitilitv
He sâid to me, ''I am John- r-,r- i.iii"i, " ii'ì1" [or rhe sp.ead "t F;i'ti ir"uï-to ï. wc thât havc
vinc." and so he disaÞÞeared -". ii.i'b'"ö"i'.1-.1"*s chrtst. I pr.e- ini ,rïË"nãrì"oãå or the Gospel

sisteÌ carmela Rlrsso 
tu;;-;å;" iãul¿ t¡inL it ^ "'n oI Jesus christ' to scc to it' that

-G-"* r" *""- to contribute mo-lìey, fo! Mission- the 'Gospel" is preâched in these

Dear Brothel Cadman, uiv wot* WeII brothcr we must the "Latter Days'"

Fol quitc somc time now'- I bc" ¡ro¡O min¿ed t*i,,tn:"å"t1,ì 
Encloscd you will find mv can-

have bËen wantins to Y.'u" " TT il.,i'I^o*i"i i;: :;;å^f;; ,;; r.ib,¡iion w¡ic¡ I intend to con-

lines to You So now it se-em¡

cânÌÌot Drocr¡sijnat" uny 'one'""i 
ä'ip"i "r Jesus christ in tl't ''ir iinue' if Gotl shall givc me life'

bul rather it is impcìJcnt llrai i ;;:';;;;;v s¡vc cven thcìr'own for' thc ncxt ten vcirrs'

,4-ð
I
.1
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I re¡Ílain sincercly yours,
P. S. This 1e1.tel. is writteD by

a lây-m-mbel. of the church, å¡d
I do not think that he ex¡ects it
Lo bc p¡inLed in these colümns.
Ilut I believe it is good îot all to
¡ead. I have climinated a laÌge
Pâragraph which is Þetsonal to
lnc, ¿¡lso his nâD1.. Tlìe broLher.
hâs senl in lhe lclfo¡, a conlt'r-
bulion which cxcccds c\t,ily.yor -

der the ten dollars per.year thal
the Chulcb hâs requested eâ c h
rÌrembarr to give so ¿ìs to tâke car'e
of B¡câ Ier missionaly actjvijies.
You know in my wor.kilìg-days,
when we took â vacâtion" we did
so at our'own expense, now most
wolking pooplr, Bct påid whilc va-
c¡rlioning. 

^ 
good time tu rcmem_

b^r thê Church wilir mor'c totrr
Íor missionat ies to prîach the
GosÞel, is it not? (WÌIC).

upon, mocked ånd buffeled, ard
Îiùâlly cÙci{ied with thieves, as
if TIis |nemios \rvould randol llis
dcâ¿h as igüominious as it u,as
capable of bei[g mad] !

But behoÌd the issue! See, whelì
he håd pâjd ¿Ììe dcbt of sin foÌ-
us, the change in aÌl t¡ings, He
âwakes to lifc, He bursts
the tomb, Ide \ralks lor[h fÌoÌrì
the sepulchr,e, Âùgels ar:e his se!-
vânts,

^lter 
for.[y days on earth, uû-

ful.lin{ t. IJis Ji.i.jl,tec thc nrJ.5-
teries oj IÌis GosÞeÌ âtìd the spleD-
dor oi His Ì<ingclom, lle âscerÌds
visibly to lleâven ât midday, ilr
the sighL of IIis dìsciples.

Suclì, my beloved in Chr.ist, is
the applopriate c¡owninA cve¡tt oI
the oxtt'aoÌdinar.y life of Jesus,
both Lold â¡td Christ. lfis asceùt
Îfom l.his eâ¡rh into h-oavetÌ, ¡ol
only Ís ÞÌoof that lle came froùL
God, but thåt cod is well Þleased
with tvhat l{e has done in the
flesh-

If tlìe¡e is auy onc thilÌg He
l¿iuglìl which \Àüs not i.uc. ,.ithet.
of thô Fâthcr or'.on¡cr'ninÊ Him-
self, I{e would ùoL hâve ¡eceived
a ri¡elcorne bacl< to thc Heavenlv
¡lbodes. .AIl that Jcsus said oI
I"Iimself is thcÌelot'e trìre

ROSS-KANGJA NU PTIALS

Constance Kangja, daughter oI
Mr'. ând Mrs. John I<angjâ, of ,Al-
iquipÞa, Pa, ênd JoseÞh Ross, son
of Mr'. ând Mrs. Anlhony Ross, al-
so of 

^liquippå. 
wcrc uniL(.d in

malliage in the Chur.ch of Jesus
Christ in AliquÞpå, Pa., Satur'-
day alternoon, August 25 by BÌoth-
cÌ John Ross, the groom's broth.
er', The si¡gi¡lg was r..¡de¡ed by
â yuung women's scxlf,t and Þi-
ano accompaniment by Befty D'-

^ntoì'ìio, 
all cousirs of 1e gr.oom,

Ann BaÌber was the maid of holF
or ând the bridesmaids w.ete Nel-
li. Miller, Pauline Cclich, Dolores
CasoÌi, Ângelâ Antonni and Jimc
Shâffer. Atlthotly ltoss, tÌrc
g¡oom's neÞhew, was best rnaû.
EdwÌd Mazzoca, Cha¡les Dilisio,
fi'r'aDk Musante, Alma and J o h n
Ross, Jr., nephîws oI the grootìr,
ushered. Margie LaRocco was
Ilower giì'l aùd SecoDtìne l)eFelice
Jr'.. neÞherv of the groon1. w:ìs
ringbearer. .A.ft^ì' the receÞtio¡l thc
nowlyweds motored on a wedding
t¡iÞ thtough soutbern Ontatio ¡ìnd
Ncw Yo|k Stal¡. Both a¡.c 

^liquip-J)a Higll Scltool gliduates. Wc cx-
te¡d best wish.s to Constâùcê and
Joseph.

DELUCA-DIANTON IO NU PTIALS

Debo¡ah DeLuca, daughter of
Mr. aÌrd Mrs. Louis Deluca, of
,A.liquippa, Pa, and At¡thony D'ÂD-
tonio, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ange-
lo D'ADtonio, âlso of 

^tiquippa,wcr'e t¡niled in mä¡ ¡iâgr' in thc
Chn¡ch of Jesûs Chr.ist iÌì Atiquip-
Þa,'Ihur.sday afteì'noon, S^ptem_
ber'6 by BrotheÌ John Ross, cous-
in ol the b¡ide ånd b¡other-inlaw
of the g¡oom. Miss Elainc 1ryil-
liåms \,,¡s lhc voc¡list wilh pi_
ano accompâniment by Betty D'-
Antonio, cousin of the b¡ide. Sue
I)elucâ, th. br.ide's sistet, was
mâid of honor ând lhc Liidcs_
rnâìds \4rere Sue âÌìd Dianâ D'An-
toDio, sisters of the grcom, .and
PhiloÌîe¡a Pålmer. Fred D,^nto-
llio, the gÌoom's brof¡er, was best:
man. Ushels wcre Matthew l)e-
Luca ând Anthory Ross, b¡other
¿ìlrd cousin t.espectiyely to thc
bÌide, âDd Nick Ross. Following
the r.ecep[ioD, the ¡ewlyweds left
for â wedding t¡ip through Ohio
aDd lDdiatìå,.includi¡g â stop ât
C¡mtì Brnckinridgc, Ke"-
tì,cky, whcte lhey visjlcd tha
br'irlc's Lrollìcr. ]lriv¡je Dâvid Dc_
1.,ûc¿ì. We cxtend all good .È'îþ^"
l0 Debor'Íìh and ,A.lrthouy,

FRO IT4 NEW J ERS EY
l)eat Belovcd in ChÌ,ísl,t

WiLh emolìons that neâ¡ly de_
Þrived me of thc power to hold
my pon, ¡nd wilh lrcmbline fiD-
gers that make the words I write
aÌmost illegiblc, I sit down 1o
t¡ake kDowì1 to you the extrâor_
dinaly cveùl, which has and willnark lhat day as the Ìnost worLhy
10 bc üoted among men.

It is weu k¡town that Jesus. aft"
êt his resurrection, qÌhich wa; de_
claled to åll meD by infalliblc
proofs, gatheÌed oDce moÌe Ilisamazed and ador.iùg disciÈlcs
about IIim, and tâuglt thcm, with
immo) l¡l wjsdom and cloquo cc,
the great t¡uths ¡¡ppertsi¡ri;Ã to
His Kingdom, which IIe now aP_
Þointed them lo.xtend thruuÃhoul
all tbe world.

On thc -toÌlicth day, my d(.år.
llrolllct.s and Sislcrs, Tle was ìugo to the FaLhe¡'s house to mån_
sio¡s not tnade by hands. If wefollow Him we shaÌl know the
1vay. thrþugh temptation Ile ¡as
first- trodder it, th¡ough suf¿erinB
death and tlìrough ;.esu¡rection
Jrom tlte deåd. So must âll thosclhat lovc Him, In[]ow lhis D¡th.'fo lhose Ihal Jove Him th¡ ¡¡rcsof thc tomb opon wide to lhL.
wo¡ld of life EteÌnâl.

I'm su¡e that the peoÞI. knew
His missio[, but yet I'm âlso sùre
thât they Ìcfuscd to opcn thci¡.
hcarl, bccâusc of jealousy rnd
solf prid,', but yct how.tid fhn\
receive Him? Ch|isl was shunneä
fol. llis voluni¡ty povel.ly, dc_
spiscd lol lli" humble Þ¿renlaJ.{r,.h¡tcd for. IIis holincss. trio.t t¡_
forc llis tfjhunals fo¡ crimcs ljn-
knowÌl to IIim, scourged and spit

-We ùÌust believe, o¡ we can
have ì1o i[tetcst in the KinÂdoÌn
which lì(] has gonc to ÞreÞa¡e for
rÌs, and w¡ich \{,e can entc¡ only
âs Hc traveÌlcd thÌough it.,
t htou g lì humiliation, sufferinß,
deâtb, the tomb, Ìesur-ì'cction, aDd
also ascensiou. Thus did he 1¡uly
s3y, ''Thc \.\'¡y I go ye shcll
know "

l-lis KingdoÌì is thefelo¡e clcâr._ly not of fhiÊ woÌld, as He tolcl
lho no')l¡r) Proculafo, ]-ilåtc, bulil ic ft onì rbûvc. fn it Hc hâ5
tliumphaDtly ascêtìded. An ascent
rrhich l)avid clearly foÌsaw iü
vision, rvhcl:t hc wtoLe, ,,God hâs
gonc t¡t) wifh J slìoul, ljn h¡s ûs^
cended on high."

'l'heac is now no condemlÌâLiolr
to them who b.lievc iu l.Iinl âì)d
¿¡ccêpt llirn. Ioj. in ltis bocly IIc
bole oùt. sins, ând with His Þrc_
cjor¡s blood, as that of a laml
without blemish, cleaDed theûr
fo¡eve¡ å \4'ay,

Ilc is the end of Lhe lå$,arìil oI
the P¡ophets. the very Shiloh l\,ho
shoufd comc ancl Ieslot.e âll thc
thjr'gs. to whom bc glory, Þowcr.,
domir)ion, ma jesty, ând excell.¡_
cY eveÌmol.e. Mây God Lhe l¡atheÌ
be wilh you ¿rlways, a'd ,'''rtv
bless you with a sDccj;rl blessing
Irom on high-

Yoùù fellow låbor'et in Chtist.
lJ¡o. Nick pÌsr:o
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MRS. IÞA P. OSTRAN ÞER
PASSES ON

Mrs. Ida P. Ostander', 61, of
MÍU^r Hotlow Roâd, CoâI Valley,
Pâ,, dicd at her home ât 4 a m
,Ä membel of the Church of Je-
sus Christ, Glasspo¡t, she was the
wilo of B¡o. Charles Ostrander'

Arrângemcnts âre in charge of
the Fìnney'Bekåvac tr'uûeral Homc
in Clairton, wllel'e friends aÌe be-
ing receivcal and where servic-es
\rill tâkc Þlace Monday at 1 P m.
with OrÌin Thomâs officiâtìng. In-
tcr'merÌt wiÌl be in Richland CeD1-

cteÌy,
Bêsi¿les ber husbând, Mrs. Os-

tranalcr is survÍved bY thrce
daughtels, \ryâDeta at home, Mls
Martha Moore alìd MÌs. D m m a

Brândt, bottr of McKeespoÌ't; thr'ee
sons, charles ostrander, Jr., Jos-
eph at home and Matthcw of Mc-
Kcespolt and two brotheÌs, Louis
Gilbert of East McK.csport and
Ddward Gilbert of Gleensboto,
Pa, The Gospel News extends
sympâthy to the bereaved family

Florence Weaver Eberhardt
Pâsses On

A.fter a period of illness Sisteù
Flolence weaveÈ Ebe rh å ¡dt
passed away ât tlæ Lockport CitY
Ilospital on Augùst 28, 1951 Born
iD Covently, Eùglând on October
6, 1881, Sìster EberhaÌdt immi-
grated to this countly iü 1909 She
was baptized in Bond Lake on
June 10 of this yeâr, 1951 Sister'
Ebelhardt is survived bY two sons,
three daughteÌs, Ronald H. 1ryeâv-
cr, MIs. Dora Brânch, Mrs
cladys MooÌe of LockÞort, Mls
Irene Dock of Toledo, Ohio, Oliv-
er L. Weaver oI Detroit Michigân;
one sister, Mrs. Rose Baird of
Newark, N, J. Also 16 grandchil-
dren, ¡uneral seÌvices were held
at the Chulch of Jesus Christ, 339

ontaÌio SfÌeet, Lockport, N. Y.'
with Brother PauÌ D',Amico offic-
iâting. Interment ¡ as at the FoÌ-
est Lâwn Cemetery in Buffalo.

PLEASANT TRIP fO
GRANDRIVER, ONf ., CANADA

My wife and I and ouÌ little
boy, together with mY wife's Pa¡'
ents enjoyed ourselves immensely
with B¡otheù and Sistcr W. H
CadInân, and B¡otheI and SisteÌ
Joseph Bittinger on Âugust 26,

1951. ÀfteÌ passing thrþugh Roch-
.ester and LockÞort enroute to
mâny IndiâD Reset'våtions BrotheÌ
Cadman Lold me of their jnton-
tions to be at Gtåndrive¡ on this
day. Iryc met thctc âs Plomísed
ând cnjoyed ourselves immeùselY

with thc Lamanite B¡ethren and

Sisters. lt wâs indecd a tleat for
me, I had not visitod Grandrivcr
since 13 yeaÌs âgo.

Rro- Paul ll'-Alnico

WlLLlAlr4 C ROSBY
PASSES ON

Ilro. Wm Crosby of Youùgwood,
Pa., died at thc WesLmoÌeìand
l{ispital on Salutday moÌning JuÌy
21, 1951. He wâs bo¡rì in SeÞ1 of
186?, makirrg him a little sbor'l oI
bei g 84 yeaÌs old. He was bâP-
tized into the ChuIch bY ÐIder'
WiUiam T. ¡4axwell o¡ Àùgust 21'

188?, which is lìow 64 Years ago.
llis long iife hâs been spcnt in
westmoreland County in thc neigh-
borhood of whe¡e he died, was â

farnler by occupation, velY aclivc
in lhe affair's of the CouDtY; con_

seqùen y was very well k¡owlì.
He was married to Sadic Max-

well, the eldest daughter of Bro
r,viuiarn Maxwell who sur.vives
hinl âlong with thr€e sons and one

dâughteÌ', 16 grandchildren atcl 17

great grandchiìdren, one b¡other
aùd one sistel,

It has not bcen vcr_Y long since
I mct Bro. Crosby ând while he
was â very well PÌeserved man
foÌ' his age, his nìind ve¡Y bright
and was very talkâtive, Yet his
acts of recent times indicates that
he felt that his time où caÌ'th was
growing shorl. IIe sold his fålm
Ìecently and attended to othcÌ
matters \thich illdicated he was
prepaÌing lor a change. IIe w a s

laicl away to Ìest from his late
home iD Youngwood, DldeÌ Law-
rancc f)ias of Erie, Pâ., officiat-
irìg. I uùderstand that he requesr-
ed thât I take Part in the serv-
ices with Etder llias, which I
woùld gladly have done, but I haÞ-

I)ened to be âway from home at
the time.

Bro. Crosby lìas now Passed on
to reaÞ the rewaÌd that is his,
aùd úay God bless his beloved
wife, SadÍe and all his children

Bro. W H. Cadman,

Tobacco sêriouslY Enslaves
By William James Rob¡nson

I\llost persons do not lcâlize how
fifrnly tobacco cnslaves its users
Lct me urge You to considel se-
l iously what Profcssor Richet
sâìcl, IIe ¡'eccived the Nobel Pl'izc
of $50,000 in 1913 for phvsiological
teseâfch and, l'emember', no ol-
dilÌaly mân ever reccivcs th at
prize. He said:

¡'Tobacco i5 pernicious. 'I'obac-
co is noxious. It coDLains daùger-
ous gases - oxide of catboD' hY-

drocyanic acid, ând nicotìne fumes
and yet I live h the midst oI
Urese poisons. Iüstcad of bÌeåth-
ing the pu¡e, ftee, health-giving
âir, I iniul'e mY appetite, mY
Ììremory, mY sleep ând the action
of my heaÌt bY bÌ'eathillg t h c s e

noxious vâpols, To excuse myself
I cannot eveù clâim, ìike maÌty
smokeÌ's, thât tobacco is hârmless,
since I am aware thåt it is hâr'm-
ful, exceedingly harmîul

"In my casc, mY mâniå lor
smoking is a flesh aùd uÌìexpect-
ed proof of man's incoÌr'igible fol-
ly. Tobâcco is a StuPid habit to
lr'hich I am cnslaved, while all
the time fully realizing mY stu-
pidity. And becâuse I am more
fully ålive to it thâû othcr men,
I âm more to blame.

"WeiÌd maùia ! Âbsurd abelra-
tionl I have fcttered mYself with
this habit with no better excuse
than univeÌsal folly. A stupid sla-
v-Ìy from which I lâck courage to
br-eak away." (quoled IÌom "The
Cigarettc âs â PlÌysiciân Sces
It," by Dr. Daniel lL Kress).

No one cân imagine that Pl:of-
cssor Richet began smokiùg with
thc id¡a of being so seriouslY cn-
slâved -- fettered bY this hâbit
But we can easily jmagine thât
he said, as n'Iany Young PeoÞlc
say, "If I find it is hultiûg me'
I wiu quit it." l1 he did think that
way, he found that quitling it was
not eâsily done.

Everyone who begins smoking
is likcly to be ås seriously eD-

slaved ås PÌofessor Richet was.
There arc multitudes of superiol
men and women, in al1 walks of
life, even ministets oI the gospeì,

who ar.e as seriously enslaved as

he was, and their intelligence is
reduced 10 to 23 Per cent Thc
only safe thing to do is never to
begin the uso of tobâcco, but to
abhor it with all the Power You
can command.

Herqkì af Holi4eçq. : \
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Thanksg¡v¡ng Season directed; to attend the chu¡ch of

The sun that declines iu the iar your choice witbout feaÌ of intim_
weste¡n sky idâtion, p¡rsecution or interference

I{as r.oìled o,er our heåds ,til th_. from any Bource. Let us thank
summeÌ's gone by, God {or the pilgrim Fathers whomAnd hushed are the notes of the He ìed to theõ shores in A. D.
ìÁ'â¡blers of sÞrlng 1620 and who, afteÌ ma¡y untotdThat in the gre€¡ lcaves did ex- haÌdships, succeeded in cotonizingultingly sing. fhis tanã, thus openjng, as ii w".e,

rhe chanses ror a utum n â rre ady i,li :"åå"';JåÌil.#li: -tìiï#;appear; of religious fteedom. Iét us also
, A hårvest of plenty has crowned thank God for the Founáin; ¡ath-this glad year; ers whom l.Ie inspircd to äecta¡e

_ While soft s¡riiling zephyùs, our. their indepcndencá ana who,-aftelfancies to Þlcase, much saciifice ana sheããing or
- BÌing odors of Joy flom the btood, succeeded i" wir*i"Ji¡"i"fruit-laden trees. f¡.edom â¡d roun¿e¿ a neï ,ra_

As_the summer or youth Þasses ffl"iÏ:å:iif?ff f#ï:iï::swifuy ålong, tion f¡om Ûre time oi'iis-ììigin
-And silvery locks soon our tem- and forì¡ding untìÌ ,,*. ftori*,r"r,

Þles adorn, let us bear in rnind, thát if weSo _the fait smiling landscape exÞect lo continue cnjoyinÊ theand llowery lawn, blcssings of libe y ând prosperity
.. 1'hough losi jn th^ir beauty, u¡ron this lrn¿, rvu 

^u"i- 
pä.ur.

tnc¡r glory has come, a sÞirit similar to lhat which

.oh! when the sweer summer o{ ì'""r"#tïf",iï:r'iiï-"Ji:ff"-"#
lifc shall have fled, s lÛe uÞon these shoros. namcly;
. Her joys and her sorrows €n- â spirit to worship God ¡¡e.elv an¿tombed with the dead, truthfully. Therefore, tet us-retu¡n
_ Then malr' we, by faith, ljke good tha¡ks !o God, the source and¡.jnoch arise îouûtain of every good gilt and
. And be crowncd wifh the just may we witness io Íi- oî" E""t-tn lhe midst of the skjFs. itude by obcying His w¡ll.

thy: 2:15 "Study to show thysclf
âpp¡oved of cod, â workman that
need not be âshåmed lighUy d!
vjding rhe word of truth." It is
too bad that we lrave so many
Þeople. that atc not dividing the
worcl oI truth r.ight, We have noth-
i¡g to be asharn.ed of if we dividc
the wo¡d of t¡u{.h tight, for Jesus
says "Ye sìralt know the truth
and the truth shall make you ft'ec.
So, if wc wa¡t to bc frec it is
bett.r to kl'row the tru ì. Jesus
says "I âm the wây, the t¡uth,
ând the life. So mâny people aÌe
in bondage because the truth has
¡ot llecn divided right. We as min-
isters ought to divide the tr.uth jn
such a mannet so people can un-
deÌstand the ttuth, paul tells us,
"A mân knoweth the tùings of a
man by the sÞit'it of mân, the
things of coa by the spirit of cod
thât is in us, so if thât is the
truth ând wc bolievc, jl js no won_
der rvq ¡¿ya so many intetÞ¡e.
tations of the truth or the word
because iI a man hâs nevet beex
born oI lhe spi¡it how c¡n he rjÊht-
ly divide it? Paul fells us ,,tr âith
comcth by hearing ând hcarjng by
the word of Cod." ßut how shall
they heâ¡ without a pteåcher and
how shall he preåch unlêss he be
sent o-r câlled belore he is sent.
Then jf he rjghlty divides the
truth he must be câlled of cod
ând then sent to p¡each, ahd again
PâuI puts it njccly when hc saysI came not unto you with €¡tic_
ing woÌds of man's wisdom but in
the demonstration oI the Holv
Ghost, for I neith,¡ receiverì it of
ma¡ neither wâs I taught it of
man but by the revelâtion oI Je-
sus Christ and when le hâd been

Descend with the Saviou¡ jn slo_
rJ,profound,

And tcign ¡n Þerfection when
Satan is bound:

While love ând sweet unio¡ fo_gether shau blend,
And peace. genlle peace, like irnvcr extend.

IIymn No. 20? in the old Saints
IIymn â1.

THANKSGIVING
By Bro. Thomas Ross

- 
lt is fi ing for the peopte of

thts great nation to pause and re_
verenf)y observe our annua] Amer_
rcân lradltion of Thanksgiving, Lel
Is be thant{ful to the Hand ofP¡ovidence for our lnany nrateriål
blessings, our many comforts and
_conyeniellccs, all of which contrj_¡þute immeasurably to mak,ng ouf
nalion inc¡easiDglJ¡ prosperous andgreat- Too, it behooves us to thanl
,Cod for the precious fr.eedom andlib€r'ty v¡e enjoy. What a sacredpnvrlege to be free to worshjpqoo as o!¡e feels moved upon o¡

South Gate, Catifornia
Deâr Bro. Cadman,

Just a line to you and the Gos_pel News to lct you know \re ategetting along Îine and lìopc lhat
everythi¡g is okây there. I have
been wânling to drop a line fur
a long tjme but was just too busy.
Wc ¡re enJoying tho good blessin;s
of this Promised Land and sur ìy
God has been good unto us.I notice you ¡ave been travet_
lng quite a bit. May God give you
good succcss jn your labors as the
closing days come uÞon us. Give
my best to.all the B¡os. and Sis_{crs a5 I cannot wrile to âll offhem ¿nd prây lhat Cod's blcss_jngs will be upon them.

We have about finished a nicc
kitchin on our church. W; 

";n;;;it foù a Sunday School room and
mâny puryoses. It is going to bea blessibg to us in mo¡ã ways
tr¡an onc, Well Bro. Cadman, yoLt
can print these fer¡r' lincs I havc
\y¡itten to you jn the GosÞel News.

Now my thoughr is 2nd Timo-

f,
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a\¡ray from the genetâl church fo¡
14 ycars he taucht the self samc
Gospel becal¡se of the Holy SÞirit.
For the spitil does not leach you
onc thing and mc âno1her. Wherr
wc disagrec on th. f¡uth jt is bc_
cause one of ùs has deparfed from
lhc sÞirit o.f fruih, thcn truth right-
ly dividcd brìngs tiberty if Dot, jL
brings bondage. Sfând fast therc_forc ín the liberly whcrewit¡
Christ has made us free.

THE LAW & GRACE
The law was givon by Moses but

Grâce and truth came bv .Iesus
Christ. lt is not meant thãt the¡o
was no law befote Moscs, There
was the u¡uitten la\y and God
said to ¿.daÌn ,,Thou shalt not eat
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of the tree of knowtedge of Good Christ once and fol all l{ebÌ'ows mcans So ûâny of our own peo-

and Evir but the raw menrioncd }läiî1'd *;al$Jl":j"r."i; î';i'îïr3î*,îå;iiT:":"-',i:
in the word âlwavs mcans the law ;ï"å";i:tff;ä iìä-À,ì-t.e ; urell it. plaiù so w9 .c-an 111 

see alíke

of Moses wÌiLten because of trâDs- Ëì.Ì".ï'àîîï"irr" 
'i1"usã 

or"co¿, ìet anã rightlv divide tlìe wor'l of

g¡essiorì. There is no lâw against ii' å:^*'ïieî-*iili- u t*t tl"utt tÌuth For bv Grace are we saved'

doing good, written or unwritteù ¡åf¿i"Ë ì¡ä ?ãlrr""tion. ol ouÌ Jaith tlìroush f¿ilh and that not of our-

L'hc Iaw lrom sinâi to calva¡v îiitäui tun"tittg righllv d¡virtin'' sclv.s lr i\ lhc gjft of cort on

dominâtes and characteÌizes thc iit"--*ã¿ or t"ut¡ thc nav of Pcnl'¡cost thev cried

,,êônrp under th¡t clispcnsalton' whar is srace - It ¡s unmc)ircd îi :îï'ffi :i:iil"-Ti:t'."tJ"Xl
l,r"i'"" rr"iL and gracc àominates fävol or il is somcthirrg lhêl w' uv ry onc of you and be baplizc(l

åïät"1. lrrii fncutiar cttatactet to did nol rnerit Tirus 3:45 ljut ålt- Îu| llrc rcrni"oion o[ vour sjns ând

ifr"'ì"*t.i of^ God f'om Calva¡y er that the kiùalness and ìove oI ye shâtl receive thc H¡ly. Ghost

àl*n ìä ti ir ti-". Not i¡ any dis- God our sâiiol' tow¡ìrd ì'ìlâ,r ¡.P- aûd mâly other wolds did he tes-

,,.rr"rtiàn ¿ocs lhe scripturc min- pcarcd accordìng 1o his mcrcy hc lify sayingì Sâve youlselvcs fmm

ãio t¡"r,. rwo prjnciÞles LAW & savcd us, lhat in thc agcs l¡r cnmc rhis untoward goneralion.

åñ¡Ca,-Lêt is a ministry of he mi8hl show the cxcccding J'jch- ]\n.v côrt bless âll our dear bro-

lf¿:rt*,l,l],,ç':i;",Ï""ï,:;i i""*llu'ï,'ff.""i-'l"J'åi'ËflTi;i: 'näi"'Jäì;;t"'' 'ìi 
over tre

Lâw curses ând glace redeems lui-co¿- "o-t"tt¡ith 
his lovc ' l'vÔrld'

from that cursc; Law kills, gracc wâld us in th"t w¡ite we wJri Your Bro rn chÌist

-ut"" ufiu"; iaw shuts ev ry yet siùners Christ died lor us 9320 San carlos
Ìnouth beloÌ-e God, grâce open_s lryhat iE the pu¡pose in gt'ace? Soulh Gatc, California
oul' mouth to prâise the Lo¡d nprresian" z:¡,s no¡ by g¡âce we P S The rtriter evidently fol'-
Law puts a greât ând guiltv 

-dis- ;t:;';;;ã iìri'o,rch friih and that ßot to sigrl ¡is name to.his âr-
tance betwcer man and God 

"åi "i v"r""ái"""- it is fre Ìíght of iicte, bui obviously it is Bro.
crace makes the guiìty come r1igh God, nãt of works lesl any man Heaps.
to God. Law says a¡r eye for ân 

"oufä 
¡o""i. Äcf,s 20:32 

^nd 
now I

eye, gr-ace says resist not eviì ;;;;;rà you to God ând to thc. woRD sruDY (continued)
whosoevc' smiteth thee on onè ;;J ãi'hi. g"o"" wtrich.is al¡le crIRsE - a simÞle dctiÌÌition forcheek tuÌÌt to bim the other. Law ià iuit¿ vou 

-up and to givc.y,u thic worat is that evil is put uponsays hare thino encmy. grace sâys an inhe.iiencc 
- 

among alt lhem ;;,ì,#;.";;J'i n",.""". ã, ,¡i"e.lovo your enemics, bloss thcm that [häl are sanctjficd. I.l"brewr 4
¿"*iìãörri'-i,|"ïåu. Law savs do i:ï "'ì,"'"'ì;i;ì.;;" ; ";'i lï,i',rÍ".'Jå'l: .il:;;i',",".i,,Jtålând live. grace sâys bclicvc and boldly unlo lhc lhronr. of Gr.-. , for. a dcfinìte pur.Þosc is acccpt_livc Law ¡evcr had a missionaty thâL we mry obl¡in mc'cy d"u ,..r âs r clìrsc. diri.ring some-The law wâs :iust for ìslael. G!'ace ij"ï c;;". ì;¡.lp in tirtr" oin,,,,,. whâr f¡.om evit rhar c o m c sistobep¡eachedtoevelycIeå-ð"^.ã."'"",ju;tifies,buildsuÞ.
1ure. Law utlerly condemns thL rcdeems. IorÊiv ", bcstows rrn us throuAh natilral courses'

best man. crace lre ly iustifies the ;;'ïir;;ìñ;i,';ì;".-.i""ãu- ¡"" Tlc comments wlich r wish to

î^'ìåi. ?'î"å' u" :í'i"#"i' i:i i-i"-'X: .lil"llã":,^ ' JiJ"*,.:j i:31'", "i"lÌÏ"i'i;Î if äi;i'T:
stones an adulferess. G¡ace say¡
neirhor do r condcmn rhec so and lilF,l:,'"":r'J;';;t,j;l::"li: î,u'il" "iilo","li""" l:iJl llälTåf,1

sây no morc. undor the law ihe ;i.;;: il;;ì;ì;"ji,p.. p"ui,"ut ¡l sin". ror rhcv link toaethcr
sheeÞ dics by tle hând of -ihc ;; i;" 

-;";;;i"; 
oi't¡" ".o., i* v¡ry nicely llr mv pr,\ioüs ar-

shep-he¡d. Under g¡ace the shep- to them that aon,t bclieve ó,i- ticlc I Þoirrted out that tho-se who
herd dics lor thc shecp. ]Ìvery- ishnoss, but fo us which u,.n "uunà belir.ve ihcl b¡rbes upolr cnlrv in-
whcre thc law ¡nd sr¡ce js in ii 'l;",;"";";;;" "jl'ä;;. 

i;;rìã {o this wo,ld, cômc.ìnro ir wi{h
shary coùtrast. like to righ¡y divide ttrts woiã "original.sjn", ,!r:,1 _th"*,,fn 

n"".

Lct us look now in the scriph¡re saved pait says to us whicn ãio Lct Lrs hcre discuss a little oI

and see how ihc taw dcals with saved. The wor'd saved docs nni \\'hal ¿t pctson i' i¡l posscssion

us ând teâches us of grace ot mein eiernalty saved but lt mc''ì' of vhen he does cumc jnto this

Christ. rrebrews 1011 sâys "For we âr'c save'l f¡om ou' sÍns iiii wnrl'l ]rì hìs ft¡voÌ first o[ ã]l Às

the law having a shâdow of things word save'l in this and o tu" uå'i'- I "niJ 
¡"ro* and- r 3-gåin- Ìepeat

to come ând not the very image-'' es means lcdeemed o' "o'rr"tltã 
that he has â clean r.ecord' and

oI the things cân never with those o¡ purged from ou¡ sirx The arl- should hc die befo¡e his )'acoÌd

sacrifices make the comers pe¡- Àet'saiã Itis name shall-be caica is maned lre wol¡Id havc etel'nal

fect. If l,hey could have ,naan oltu ;;;;"-f;t ht;h"ii "o"" 
l'i" p"nolr, sâlvâtion assured him Then to

per'lect thcy would neve¡ h a v á irom their sins when *" 
'"9 

;::l if ,:'ï1:'."i::";i" 
t::.hî|" 

"||i:
i::n:;..1t;1,;i üìiJ;"f;"* fli:'î,i:i;ï;:'nu"ü'"å":';:'li: üil ir,"*^ii'-';i::'ï,Ii' **
saial on one occasion, in bur-nt of- âre saved irom sin lf we endrrrrl ssme thât Adâm was rn Dosses-

le¡ings and sacrifices my soul ¡ai io 
-trtn 

u"á lve sh¿ll be saved etï sion of when he .a'as thrust out of

no pleasure. rhen said he "Ii ""riv 
l-"t us lightlv divide ìïc the Gârden 

^dam 
âs r hãve

come I come to do thv will. oh itìiít p""i i"v' uîto'us whi"tr,'¡ã spoken of prcviouslv was a fâllen

God he tâketh away the first that "uu"¿' 
it i" -t¡" power. of Gìã cieaturc upon his expulsion flom

he may eståblish the second by Now Paul had not yet gone lo thc Gar-den' with an impellect

u,hich wc â¡e santilied through h"uuen, h" must have been 'savocl body' Jo! this w¿s the culse up-

the oflering oI thc Bodv of Juro; il;;;---'fio- l'i" sius js what it on it A child uÞon ctrtÌy into this
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world is also iû possessioû of mcn and woùtcD as they gÌow ls¡acl, I often think of the great
such a body, l-hough cvils hâve up in life instead of impt,ovit¡g blessiùg o¡ pr.omise that Codno attractions in infancv, yet thcy uìei' ways, gene¡a[y pick uD gave to Abrah;m, because of him
always come in later year.s. It is \¡ârious bad lìabits along the way. ¡leasing God. Cocl promised thatin oÌre sense. of thc woÌd aÌt un- " he would bfess his seecl down
h¿ìppy picture, neverthetess true, The Þicture_ painted fhus 11. r¡ouch the aces äi- uÃ", ¡o *uail bcctusc of lhe disolr(dicnco of mav âppeaÌ dârk, howcvcr lhe r.r "ä i¡t"-i"kjn* "Oi"I" ïAä"
mankind's lirst pa¡ents. Solomon ¡ays of light do shine for 

-- 
ea,ch among the "f"rï.f 

'poopt", ro.
arso kncw what hc was spe¿,kirr,r 1id ".I.f y jndividyat, )vho, will -anv"or i¡e-- "ie ¡íÀsco witrrof lrhcn he wroto thât the day of ôp(t lhc wlÌrdo$s o' his .hcarl grcat tarents in var:ious ticlds,one's death was bcttcr tha¡r thr: foÌ the LoId has died and -spillL'd i"ã- ti.r""i"ltv 

-'i,, 
ï¡ui"u"" t¡"Vday of his bi¡th. Ecc. 7:1. fìow- his lrlood that we may be for gív- put ttreir riLr!års oni-Lu¿ to ,"vcveÌ the Lord did Dot Jorget tittle eD oI ou¡ sins thÂt is when _wc ihr,ug¡ thai i"ã." ""f 

l¡em fcelchild¡en, so thaf, in Christ,s teâch_ forsake them. I.Ie has tett 
_ 
his that cod is tià.ri"g t¡"- ¡"_.jngs we learn how the Lo¡d wa[ts GosÞe] and has p ro Ìn i s e d__to cause of theil ol,n--ii¡luiau^t 

"n-us to ploperly Þr'ovide (r;piriÍ. shiield iI we will but obev His deavors anã itgütá"î;".", ,otuallv) foÌ childlen: so then in- Gosepl lle has also promised I r'eatiztng ilrut ii'-*l"e"hï'¡u ot¡""-stead of taking â child in its in- porliot) of his Spi¡it to lead ârrd *i".r î..,".""'-,"fi i^
fancy to the chulctr to l.lc laf- suidc ånd keep ;rÌd teach. rlc hâs ;ï; .;,Ïi'ii"'."1^'r.rr 

e we see

tised, it should be taken rh;; plomised blcsiings temporJ ""ã iil':J ,1,"üo'ti:,iå,";Jï;:":i::
even as Jesus was in his i¡fâncy, blêssings _et_ernal. llowever_ in 

""on 
fllot' -r"î-îoiì"no. nuu"to be p¡esented to the LoId. 

^ 
spite of âu that God has prolided 

""f¡"."à-rrt "ìrä ài"i".i"""", p.r-specitl prayeÌ should be made in aùd plomised down Lh¡oùgh .the vation, etc. inãË"ã- ii"ïu, 
"ppor_beha¡ ol the child, that the cûrse âges of time, âs an âlmor against inn r. """j "ili" ",".^,:which so stroùgly dist¡acLs r¡oin the onemy of our souls, mankind 

"nä.,*a 
- 
ui ú""'il;j;'å8t 

"tl"TGod, may bc minimizccì in it's has failed greatly, He hâs,crÌed ;;";i1"""- *;;; -äiã" o" lu". ulife. oft. IJowever eÌÌing is not the curs; ,ìtfr"rl""q"ìï" ls"' theru a
That this curse that dlaws rr 

w o r s t misdemeanor. thât 
^-lhe logical onswor'ìã-."u"i un un_Len LoÌd ÎÌowns uÞoù, but rau

and women into wiong and ini- combjnaLion of sj¡r 
"rr¿ 

ttr"nT.å l::.1-- 1l"t]]"? Great blessings

quity, conti¡lues to exist todåy, Iictioù oî it.. Ëve¡ as .lesus't-o-ta ;:i.'"å.:",':Ti ":irrä,li:""tj;:can be c,asily provcn, For no or)( lhc hvpocrilicai Pharjsees, bùt c¡s. Tirele is no- álr'rri
shourd disasrcc w*r, th(' rrc, 'i,ì ;;; {i,,'"ï;"Tå,nl:"ìrJff"Biîìî li.."fli;lË.r'nfi n:*ibecause of hùman nature it is al- Self justification brecds addition_ ;^- r.. ^^*._, .,. ,,
ways eâsier to pick up båd ha¡r- aÌ sin, and a compitation oi--iin 'ril,,"'t ^:::t",{,,,:po¡^ _ 

them. The

its thån it is to pìck ùp sood. rnarìv times brinss âdded ":.;;; i:';.d""t""å,, :Ï: :iÎiå."ff, iii:For instance when people are to the human family. In the days i¡.r"--*,iï ",*i' ,ì"llÏ.ib¡oueht to rive auc wor.k toeeit'i or ord the Lo,d plomised 
, 
ji'" ;;i;1il1ü: #"J" 'iri?'t|t" l"" o1er becausc of â change of cun- children ol lsr'âcl thal j{ thcy why does C"¿ " p"rilì j¡""¿

ditions oÌ circu¡nstances, they walked in his ways thât he \tould tfrincsi Maù:-c¡; ;ìli"ti"", 
"t",have every opportunity to le¿ÌrD give them many blessings, nld i ¿o- noi ¿ü"elã" ä'ïì;"t i" 

"f.om the mistâkes of the oflrers contrariwisc i{ they warked. dis- secming rn¡usti"e-,- ,irlot'l* in r"arÌd then try to imitate the good. obediently, there would be divers d""d" ;f ;;;.-;;t wi s¡ouf¿ .e-But invariably thc opposile hap- curies following lhum. Thcsc âtjze thaI Cu¿t'-jurfì"c"',. 
"o*_pe¡s, gene!âlly each eìnet gcs blessings and cou[ra¡iwise culs- mended i" 

"if"*irs 
"iirìi" 

flil.g.,with more bad habits thân oÌig- ings a-r'e enurnerated in Leviticus and generaly i" -?"ii"lï,, tr_"iDally. Mâny horvever do excuse 26 and Deutelonomy 28. These to 
"ãÀn. 

-iiáui" 
i¡J",,"i:,.r" 

"ri¿themselves by sâying it is hu- as a warniùg to every wise heår-t- that ..all t¡iüg"- *oii"'ìog"tn""man nature to act lhus, and ate ed man, lo¡ though we live nol for good, to th?_ L¡áì ìouu CoA."unwilling to accept the IacL thât unde¡ the law yet the essence of We 
"¡nui¿ 

¡" ,-,¿. i. "-..rhe natüre which wc carÌ huna¡ cod's Þrincipres ,.emai¡r fo¡- ¡e ¿¡i";:'î;, ärä"XTi":: #":ìì:;jlnatule is a curse upon man. FoÌ yet toalay does bless his obedient
this reason fhe Lord lecommend- clìildreD ând Þu¡ishes disobed- We cån find much light on this
ed a new bi¡th, that mân might icnt ones. In fact Paul infets that matter if we with diligen ce
rccêivc a new naturc, å bl¡\¡cd blcssings Ao firs¡ lo thê Jews sealch lhc Word o[ Cod. l¡Ì mâny
or divine natule. Wilh such a na- "and thclì also to the Gentiles," .parts of the sclipture the Lord
ture a peÌson then is prone more The wrath of Cod also goes fiÌst promised that he would turn
toward good than toward evil. to the (disobedient; .Jews, ând culses inLo bÌessings and bless-
Ife is able to sing with the poeü then also to the (disobedie¡t) itrgs into cìfses. (Nehemiah 1S:2,
"Prone to love thee Lord I feel Gentiles, Irì other wot'ds God Deut, 23:5, Malachi 2:2) Is it notit, ÞÌonê to serve the God I holds thosc more responsible who veÌy possible that any Jcws that
Love." lryhile we were in sinful have been "chosen" who have have suffered iunocently. in our
ways, while we we¡e in posses- received ¡uore light, who hâve day and time, as welÌ as all ages
sion of the cursed natu¡e, truth- been called to be a light and an of time, will have th¿t "curse',
fully we should have sung, example in this datk world. It is tìr¡¡ed into â blessing - at tbe
"Pro¡e to wander Lord I feel it, without doubt marvelous the Ìesurrection? And likêwise the
Ptone to leave the Lord abovc." many g¡eat miraculous blessings self jùstitied Jews that have beeû
It is not hard to agÌee to these tlÌât God gave the lsraelites, blessed here on ,earth, who have
things foÌ we sce this iD our hves however f.he Lord was emphaljc failed to give God the glory and
on the ¡ight alld on the lef¿, 1or in hirg châ¡ges 10 the children or (continued on Þage 4, column z)

t
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the white tnân. MÌ, Morgan is not
or)ly a lalented speaker' but is â

Iovclv sirÌger, and bclorc sifting
do\Àn-, he sang the llzth song in the
Saints HymnâI-"Some DaY IIe ll
Mekc tt Plûin." I believe alì en-
joycd bcâ¡'ing Mr' Morgan and
nreeting both him ånd hjs wife

A¡rnu To H¡. -Son H"lu.un
Alma 3?, 44-'For behold, il is

ûç cuby lo give hced lo lhe word of
Christ, which will Point to You a

slrâight course lo cternal bliss as

it w; lor our fâthers to give heed
to Lhis compass, which would point
unto them a straight course to the
Þr'omised land."

In June 1829, -Joseph Smilh,
Olivel. CowdclY ¡nd mysclf rDav-
jd Whilmel ' received this com-

mândment l-hrough Lhe slonc "Be-
hold, I give You â comûandment,
lhal yotl lely upon lhe ihings
\rhich are writtcn (then at that
fimc. June 1829r for in them are all
thiDÊs writlen concerninS mY

Chuich. my gospel ând mY rock
whcrelol.e if you sllall build up my
Church, my gospel. ând mY rock'
thc Aaies of heII shall not Prcvail
agajnst yoìr'"

I cxÞecl lo continuc wilh a few
e¡liclci with the thougbt of 'Whal
Do Latter DaY Saints Meân?" ín
the liÊht oI what is so plainly wril-
ron i; both Bible a¡rd Book of
Mo¡mon. This has been in mY

mind for sometime Past.

-EDITOR.
WORD STUÞY

lcontjnued lrom Pâge 3)

Dråisc ih¿rt is due him, who hâve
il¡,en unthankful. will have thcir'
blcssings turncd inlo a cursc -
at the lesurlection As I wlite
these things of the Jews I am re-
ninded of the scriptures that saY

that christ Professing Gentiles
are considercd spiriluâl Je w s'

This illûstratioù can be applied
to them also. Jesus .told his in-
noce[t sufferers to "rêjoice for
oreat is vour rewa¡d jn hcaven "
i\4att. 5:11 to thc ones thal farcd
sumÞtouslY, wilhout being gratc-
ful. hc wilt say, "DeP¡ll from
mc into everlasting dâmnâlion "
Of such even Dâvid wrote, "they
have their Þoltion in this life."
Ps. 17ì14.

There are also otheÌ thoughts
that come to mY mind, in com-
menting on this word, and that
is the cursing and swearing that
goes on day afl,êr day in this
Christian professjng wor)d Men
anal \ùomen both have accepted
this habit as, iust a habit TheY
fail to realize that they are breåk-
ing onc oI the TelÌ Commånd-

THE GOSPEL NEWS
Is publìshed monthly ât Mo-ngnga:
hclir, Pa., by The Church of Jesus
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â.ivancc. Enlcrcd as second{lass
rnattc¡ July 6, 1945 at Iúonongahela,
Pa., under the Act of March 3r

18?9.

EDITORIAL
The scmi-anliual Conlcl cncc mel

in thc ('hurclì on South Foresl
Voun,.tslown, Ohìo. on Ocl 6-Sal-
utdav MoÌning with Uldct's gâ!h-
ercd from vÞrious Slttes, namcly:
mânv Þlaccs l-hroughout Ohio,
¡aic¡iea[ Ncw Jorsey' New York
Ponnsvlvcnia, Florjds, and Ontal-
i,,. C¡;10diì. Pl'asidonl C'rdm¡ìn ând

h,;rh his coutrscllols were pÌcsenl

'l'h. business of Confelellce passed

off v, ry much ås usual. somu in-
terestjne cxpcl ienccs wero r{lûted
hv valióus Eldcrs in thcir Mission-
¡ry wotk. bolh âmong lhc tnditn
,,nnot" a,i¿ Gcntiles. Mor¡inÊ and
'"fte¡¡roorr mcntings were for thc
trlders nnlY, bu( irr the nighl scs-

sio¡ members were Permitted to
5o p¡o5ont. In I hc niglll sossion'
ßro- Iuìio of Wtrrcn. Ohio gâvc

a short talk ol his receùt visit to
Itâlv where he gave his testimony
oI ùc GosPcl, arrd scndìng for EId-
er ,Azzinaro who came and b¡P-
fizrd a numbcr uf convcrls in his

homc town,
There s('ems lo bc ¡n oPPo!iunity

for our Eldcrs 10 Prcach the Gos-

pel in Italy. We hâve now two' if
not three Dlders there

s',ndav mo¡ lling meclinÊ was
hald in'the Chcncy High School

,Auditorium, âllal a very large cro{rd
wcrc Prcsnnl, PossiblY 500 PeoPle
werc scJted. oul scfviccs wore ln-

t)'oduced by Elder IIe¡lderson of
Windsor', Ont., and a vcry good

sDitit was jn his subiect. Hc was

{àltowcd bv APosllcs JosePh Lo-
vclvo, Samucl Kirschnet rnd John
Penn. ßl o. Rurßess of Windsor
\vas 3t the Piano whilc lhc audi-
ence sânq praìses to God

W^ h¡.I pl es.nt with us Wâll¡r
rccJmsch MorÈân clld his wifc'
ì{r Mo¡saE is a Cherokee IÙdian
from oklãhoma but who now lives
in Yoùnsstow¡. He is not a mem-
ber of the Church, but we havc
knov'rì him fot' seve¡al years l:[e
js â well lea¡ned man, ând å tal-
enl.ed speâkel'. I:fe gâve us a sholt
talk concerning his race 01 PeoÞlc,
ancì in his sÞeakinq he said: "The
I'ldiâ¡r pcople would soonel' see â

selmon fhan heâ¡ one." îhat re_

mark Í,ilI be readily understood
by bÌetlìÌ'en "vho 

have PÌeached
rûone the Indiaûs, fo¡ the tace
has b;en cleceived very much bY

ments o1 God. In mY opínion I
believe that anyone that contin-
ûes in b¡eaking any one of the
commandments is lrot worthy of
parlicipating in the sacraûent ol
the Lord's SuPPel. The scrip-
ture says of such an one, that
"he eâteth ând dÌinketh damna-
tion to himself." (ICor. 11ì29

lf ministers of this land knew
what perceûtage of their flocks
a¡e guilty of this sin, they would
be shocked. It is time indeed to
realize that God wlll not blcss
wheù people continue to cu'rse
If we rùant blessings aûd Peace
in thiÊ world we hâve to begin
at home to cleân aùd corùect, and
to altogether cease from cursitg.
I cautioned a måÌl once about his
Ìânguage, and he shârPlY leto¡ted
"There's no use of tiving, if a man
can't curse once in a 'thilê" ls
it any wonder that Isaiah wrote
lhât the darkncss of our day and
time would be gross darkness?

However the Lord hâs his alms
outst¡ctched, still calling unto
one ând all, to repent and to
come unto him. Now is lhc ac-
ceÞtcd time, today is the dny of
saivation. Hardcn not Your hearts
for lhis favol'able condition maY
end any day. for there is Prom-
ised a day oî God's wrath lt wiu
be dìr'ected toward fhose who
have pleasure in sinning' who
wllì cont.inue to Procrastinate
and to defy God. Comc what mâY
though lhe wise man wjll hark-
en even unto a slilì small voice,
and all thosc who have lcft sin-
ful ways will eâsily be able to
abide by what David recom-
mended, (Psalms 109:28) "Let
them curse but þless thou."

Ma¡tin Michalko
Corâopolis, Pa.

A Trip to ldaho
October gth, 1951

Dear Brother Editor:
I will w¡ite You a few lines

about our triP for the litUe PaP-
er that has meant so much to
all of us, âûd trust that while I
have not the ability to exPress

myself as others have that these

lew lines will be of help to some

as the little a¡ticìes bY the other
brothers and sisters have been
to me. lt is a ioy to read of their
expe¡iences and to know that it
matters not where we ale. He
gives each his Portion in duc sea-

When BÈother Dominic Moraco
and Brolher Dominic Thomâs
we¡e he¡e this summer on their
way bome from thei¡ trip to Cal-

4
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ifornia, they told us of BÌother
Co¡verse's desire to be baÞtized.
¡s Brolher Newby is weìl up in
years it was deemed necessâry
that someone should go and take
care of this. I said I ùould go ii
I had someoùe to go with me to
helÞ to drive. BroLher Robinsol
said he had a weeks vacation
[haL he could take if we could
mâke it the¡e a¡d back in that
time. We ìeft the home of Broth-
er Robinson at ? a.m. on Wcdnes-
day. September' 26th ånd arrived
at the home of Sistel Co¡Ìverse
on Friday evening at 7:30 p.m.
and ate our supÞer theÈe and
spent the night with them. We
had travelcd 1600 miles and were
p r. e t ty tired, On Saturday we
w€nt to Brother Newbys home
at Stites, Idåho aùd sÞent the
Dight with them.

O¡r Sunday Brothe¡ Conversc
was baptized by me, and con-
lirmed by Btother Newby who
made a very nice con[irmation
prayer, Wc held our meetjng in
Brother Ncwbys home. 1'hele
were a nice group present jnclud-
inga few Indian people. We had
a veÌy nice meeting together.

Brother Newby hâs been get-
ting around on crutches for some-
time, he is â great deal better
than he was and gets a[ound
with one crutch vcry woll. llc
asked about you and I Aâve him
youl lettel to read which pleased
him very much. The two that
are in Idaho, Sister Converse and
Brother Newby are the ones that
Brother Costâ was instrumental
in bÌ'ingi¡g to a knowl€dge of thc
gospel. They aÌ'e dear sâints and
like mây of cod's peoÞle, they
do not possess much of this
worlds goods but al'e possessed
'lvith a greater treasure than äny
wo¡ldly possession. This treasure,
man c.l¡Ìlìol give nor 1âke arvay,
It is the love of cod that is
spokcn of by Moroni and also by
Paul in the 13th chapteÌ of I
Corinthians. lve stayed Sunday
eveni[g ât Brother Newbys home
and lcfl for ou¡ homeward jour:
ney oÌì Mondây mot4ing.

I remembcr the trip you and
IlrotheÌ Cosra made some yeârs
¡go and how lrcacherous you hâd
told us the roads u,ere to travel
alìd in a wây d¡eaded the t¡iÞ.
It wås a very hârd triÞ and thc
roads wer.e bâd but it was å won-
derful triÞ. Indeed when one tra-
verses this wondcÌful cor¡¡tty
that rve have bee¡r so fortunate
to dweu in, it su¡ely b¡ings one

to a faint coùccptioù of the great-
Dess oI our. Cre¡¡to¡ and oh how
little ¿rnd insignilicant we Þoor
wcak mort¿ìÌs aÌe- I oftcll
thought oI the exÞression of Nep-
hi in the 12th ChÂpler of HeÌâ-
man. vcr'se 7: "Oh how ¿ireal is
lhe ÌrotÌringness of the children
of men, yea eve¡ less than the
dust of th€ earth." I nevet fuÌly
¡calized how trùe it is uDtil I
made the triÞ to I d a h o. Thc
sceDery was beâutiful and the
tÌip was indeed cnjoyable.

On où¡ homewald joulney we
stopped in Salt Lake City a¡d
atfended a conccrt in lhe lâber-
nåcle, lt is a woúdelful plâce ând
Lhey have a beaulilul pipe oÌAan
but the music played was a d¡s-
appointmeût ás it was moslly
classical, and one $ol¡ld ltrlur¿rL
ly expect it to be ¿rll sacred. We
also visited som3 r()làtives of
tsr'othel nobinson in Sâlt Lake
City, we leIt there a¿ 3r30 and
stopped in CÌaig, Colorado fol
the nighl. We icfl thorc at 5
â.m. the next morning and drove
1o Lårned. Kansas thct diry, h¡v-
ilrg lraveled 625 miles. I stâyed
lhe¡e all night ârriving jn St.
John thc following ÌnoÌnillg. We
hâd trâvelcd over 3,000 ìniles on
our trip and leel thal if God had
ììot been by ouÌ sidc we would
never hâve becn âble to hâve
mâde the tÌ'ip.

BÌother Char)es Sanders

News Fror'ì1 Cleveland

Brother Editor: Of lâte we
havc had lnany saints visitrlg our
BrarÌch hcùc in Clcvcland. First:
DÌo. Gorie Ciaråvilìo âùd 1âm-
ily visited us. Hc dclivercd a
wonderful discoursc aDd Lhe
blessing of Cod atteùded us all
dåy.

BÌos. Ileùo ¡ologua, Joh¡
Roma¡o a¡d ânothcr' bÌotheÌ
from DetÌoit sÞen[ a SuDday \ritlì
us. Bro. ßolognâ deliveì'ed â vcry
inteÌesting sermon in which we
werc blcsscd. fhe ailci'nuon s.t
vicc wâs introduced by Bro. Ro-
mano and +ruly wc had a wondcr-
ful day in lhc Lord. Sistcr' 

^ngn-lino Biscot(i prcparcd a nicc sup-
per for thc brethrcn, ard âlleI
supper they left for Detroil.

Thc folluwing Sai urdry. Brolh-
er and Siste¡ Ashton, along with
Brother ând Sister Andrasek âltd
bÌothe¡ Ilenry from Mcl(ees
nocks, Pr. ärrjved rr Brc,lher
Biscotti's home. On Sunday
mor¡ring thc sâints of the Girar.d
Missioù canle to Clevel¿ìnd to

spend the dây with us. Bro. I)om-
enic Bucci gave a very inteì.est-
inß seÌmon, followed by llÌo.
Ashton. the SÞiÌit oi cod ac-
co)npanied their discoù¡ses. TlÌe
afterDoon fcllowshiÞ se¡vice \vâs
the besf we had lor a lo1ìg time,
aùd sulely the dây was wcll
spenl in the service of God, es-
Þecially f.hât wc had our be-
loved brotheÌ Ashtoù with ùs.
Måy God bless him with )¡any
rnoÌe ycars of heälth.

OD Sunday Sept. I th, Lhe s¿ìiÌìts
oI LoraiD cånle to ClevelÂìld lo
sÞcnd the day in praising cccl
together $¡ith us. The Sunday
moÌ¡ing service was introduced
by llÌo, Biscotti with â veÌ')' nice
topic, "l was glad lvheD they
said [o mer l,et us go inlo the
housc oI the Lord," ADd th¡ough-
out tÌre dây wc were blesscd s(J

much with glor.ious manifcst¿r-
[ioì)s oI thc Love of (;od itÌ oì.Ìr'
Dridst, and the gilt ol touucs
werc made maùiÎest, â¡d \re
tÌìrly fclt to siDg tÌìe hymìt: ,'Thc
Slrirjr ,'f Cod likc ¿ Fire is lJu r-
ing," so we spent â glol'iotls dây
iD Âiìtging praises Lo God with thc
sâiìrts ft'om Lo¡âilr. We th¿ìnk
God lol. l{is woDdellul Ìove ¿td
ask lhL. sJiills lo cotno iìgaiì),

Sisl er 1.. l,ollioni
P. S. On Sunday Sept. 16th, we

had Bro. Alma Cadmån Itom Mo-
non¡jâhela, Pa., and llrother a¡ìd
Sister Raymond Cosetti from
YouDgsìown. We enjoycd thcir
company du¡,iDg the cntir'e day.

Readers of The Gospel News
IleltcÌ thaù a year âgo I I'e-

ceivcd the foìlowing lctter ùoû]
¡.. O. AÌùìstt'ong. For soùle Icâ-
son I did not fccl lìke publishiDg
il. bul jD lh¡rìkirl{ upon jl this
dáy, (Oct. 5, 1951) I leel likc
pLrblishjrÌ!t il iD 'l'hc cosp,.l Nc\rs.
The vision coDtâined thereiu is â
wondeÌ'Iul expeÌience, Bl'o.,A.rm-
slloirg w¡itcs to rnc as fulL¡ws:

Pricstly, B. C. Cåndaa
Feb, 19, 19:i0

I)eå¡ Dditor:
Just read Bro. Newby's lettet

in thc Gospel News rvhich Br.o.
Câdm¡n ltas scnl mc. So this lct-
ter is to tsr'o. Newby ând othc¡.q
who were scaltcrcd abroâd l9l5-
7925.

T n{rlc lìc sâJs he h¡s,)jnd scv-
eral dilferent factions ol the
Iìr'sl-or'âlion, of which Chtisl- dos-
ignates the numbcr as tcn whom
hc c¡lJn vi¡girìs, wllu luuk lh..it.
lâ¡nÞs and went to nrce[ thc
b¡ideg¡oom, livc oI whom lnâdc
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aD acccÞtâble journcy _- thcy
were âllowed to see flre mâl-
rlage, etc.

I oftcn heâ¡ of BÌo Ncwby
througlÌ otheÌ' TactioDs, and it
lnay be th¿ìt hc hâs sLruck oiì_

beaÌiug r'ock, alÌd t hope so, as

he mây have beeD instlucted bY

tÌre Spirít as have otì1eÌs; but foÌ-

me, I am iù thc investigâting
stage as yet, and I NjII give îor
my ¡easons, ¡lD ârticlr) written in
two Church PaDers, Dåmely: the
"ZioDs Advocate" âùd thc "A¡i-
mat" No. 8 volume 1 I câ¡not
locate Lhe Advocale isstlc so I
cânnot quote lÌom it Où Pagc
29 (A Remarkable Visioù) a

Brother who with-b old s his
¡raùre sent ill the follo\'.'ing \'isÍon
(Itditor')A¡imatl

A Remarkable Vision

I was in the little Chûrch on
Erìoch Hill, Iudepcndcnce, Mo
one PÌaYe¡ meeting night; Broth-
eÌ llullârd irl the châiÌ', A broth-
er alose alld Ìelatcd l,he follow-
iDg vision, as welÌ as caÌr be
rernembered, I{e said:

''I wâs in the SÞirit {or thc
Spirit of God wâs r¡Porì me, aÌìd

it lvas ve¡y dark, tlìc dârlçness be-
ing so intense that it could be
{olt wiuì the ttáked ì1âùd - 'Ihc
Lord sÞoke to ¡ne oul oI thc dâr'k_
ness sayingj 'Come and I wjll
show you the halvest of the
world.'Immediately I was caught
away by the SPiÌit, and carried
ove¡ thc lalgcsl whcât ficld I
evc¡ saw. It covcled the whole
worlcl, aDcì it was very ÌiÞe I
behelcl it lor the spil'it oi God
was uporl me âlld my eyes could
pcnehate the dâlkness l beheld
that the graiì'r wâs shclling and
I heard the ke¡Dels lattle dowü
through the st¡aw to the grouud
and was lost. Grcat sol'row Þos_

Scssed m(. for thc whcål thât nel'
ished, aDd I sâidr Oh, Lord, why
carìnot this field bc halvested
that the wheâl Per'islì nol? Tbc
Lorcl aDswetcdr 'MY horses arc
not fit.' I sâjd 5ul ely somc ol
them must still be fit, âs they
would nôt Âct inlo such ¡ colldi-
tioD so soon a{teÌ- the crop wâs
Þlânted. The Lord answered:
'Come with me aùd sce' 'Ihc¡
l was carried in the Spirit lo a

bârn lull oI ho¡ses, l'hc barn wâs
puorly lishtcd arìd lho ho¡'s¡"s (le-
crcpil. 'fhele wel c horbcs ol1

both sides, two and two in â sl.au

^s 
w¡. prsscd do\Àrt thc ccntcl'

on uur tul¡l of ilìsPêr'ti(,n, thc
the tirst tcams werc velY old
lvith h il olf ilr pla( cs. a¡ìd ì

såw ât â glance that they were
unfit foÌ work. then I saw some
that werc old, büt still nìight be
used, when oD examilÌation they
woÌe springhalled so bad, th a t
they moved with g¡eat difficulty
So we passed on dow¡ the line;
f.he sore shouldeÌs and othcr
blemishes were appâlIiDS FÍnaI-
Iy we câme to the Last fcw horses
which secmed to lle servlce-
able, but bY llo means Perfect. I
had seeù such horscs give serv-
ice a¡rd I said, can not I try to
save some of the c¡oP with
these? '1'heir feeL as rotteìl'
sâid the LoId, and I l'eplied sure-
ly not, ând lhe LoÌd saÍd, 'look
âDd sce."

I stepDed in betweell the best
team and câught uP one foot and
took the foot betwcen mY lcris,
âs a blacksmith would do and
with nly Pocket-knife, began to
dig out the foot, which seemcd
to be lilled with dry-rot I l.ept
paring the diseased PoÌtion away
uDtil I Ìeached the coffin-;oi1e'
and I sâw l¡/ith a shock that
this, the best holse, was useles.s,
and I dÌopped his foot to the liool
when ihe hol'se Put his weight on
it, the ìroof slippcd uP on lhe
letlock joirÌt rendeling Lhe horse
iD â state of collâPse. At tbis I
reeled Lo and fto and would hàve
fallerÌ to the ground had not the
Lord caught me aIrd sùPpolled
mc. sayi¡rg: 'Sorlow not, for I
Ilave arÌother bârÌl, come and

I said my so¡row is too great'
I cannot evetì ståûd a I o lì e,

wherìeupon the Lord lÍnked Hjs
arm iu nine ând led me Jâulter'-
ing oìlt of the bal'n solÌ1e dis-
tâùce. Having ¡eceived somê
streìlglh, I looked back ât the old
baln and I sâw a soÌ¡Y looking
sight - the bârn wâs leaning ât
att unsâfe angle, the boa¡_ds were
kicked olf in ¡naùY Places whcre
the horses had been quâ¡reliing
åmoÌìg themselves.

Being overcomc with gricf I
would have falten again had Ììot
the Lord caught ånd strengthened
Ìne, saying, 'look' ând immedi-
atcly âheâd of us was a brand-ûew
ba¡n pdiDted red wil.h whil.e
lrimmiùÁs, thc doors oPetl lÌ.oln
which light lLooded out. \{e e¡r-
teÌed this mâgnijicentIY lighted
aûd clean lea¡n lull of horses ûl
pairs o¡ either side iD rows.
Each hoÌse weighing about 1600
pounds, and wâs a lovelY d¡ìPple
grey wilh siìver main ând tâil,
a ¡usset halter with bÌass moullt-
iugs that d'àzzled the cye. While

I looked on, ove¡comc with jo,\'

arÌd wondcr, the Lord said, 'I
wilt give yoù six of [hesc to
dÌive.' I cxamined oDc of thc
hoÌses that was mine lo drive,
I untied the conneclillg li¡le at
the manger', and the horse
bâcked oul irìto the aisle. did Dot
need a commând. I moved the
line and lhe horse Dlovcd wilh
the action of a hackeny.

1'lìc words of the Lord were
stiÌl in my eaÌ's,'I will give Yotl
six of these to drive,' âtld mY
joy was so g¡eat it is beyor(l
dcsc¡iptioù. I wept much fo¡ joY
and the visioÌr Þassed while I was
still encomÞassed lvith joy."

Now il aùy ol thc sheep aÌe
still alive on what is ,iesignated
âs eve¡y high hiÌl, let them tâÌ(c
comfoÌt that we will all meet
again irr tÌìe same house-hold
whose builder and make¡ is God.

YouÌ llrol.her iÌr Chrisl
A, O. Armstrong.

P. S. To me this is a wolìder-
ful experience, and âppareùtly i[
hapÞened during the time whcù
the Reo¡ganized Þeople we¡e hâv-
irg much disco¡d, which resulted
in mâüy oI their Þeople lcaviüg
their chulcb. Bro. Arùlstì'ong ev-
idently wâs âmong tlÌem, arrd at
preseDt is not associatcal witll
any orgânization of L. D. S. May
his inYcstigalioü not prove in
vain,

Iho. Câdmán

A OLORIOUS M E ÉTING

Dcar Gospol Iìcaders: At this
hour while I find mysell meditat-
ing âbout the wonders oI God, I
lhoùght I would sit down and write
aboüt â glorious meeting which
took Þlace lece¡rtly in our. BÌaDch,
Wcst Side No. 2, Detroit. To ouÌ'
sur'prisc that Sundây mornìDg we
hâd thÌee visitìng bl.othe¡s {r'om
cleveÌand: BÌos. Ventura, Milano,
and Ernesl,. Thc Ììlcetiug wâs
opcned by Bro. John Romano. A
YeÌy irÌteresting sübject wâs
brought fo¡th concelnirg l,he htlth
of the Gospcl of Jesus Chrìst. Then
BÌo. Domcnic Thomas followcd:
while he was exp¡cssing himself,
the sÞi¡it of God was flowing fi'om
vessel to vessel, âDd bcillg that
he had just retr¡¡'ned froln a visit
to Calj{oÌniâ, he stress-'d the Þoiltts
of the love of God, how woDde¡'-
fully the saints leceived Lhem in
theiÌ homes.

Ile then Ìelated aû oxÞerience
he heard où ftheir lvay back home
when they stoÞÞed at St .lohn,
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Kansâs. A ll¡othe¡ from St, John,
llefo¡e he obeyed the cospel asked
l\e LoId to show him if the
ChLìr'ch ol Jesus Chtist wâs thc
trùe Church or not, Being thât he
$,orlicd ilì a hospitaì, he dt'eamed
thât he was in the sâme hosDital.
Oìr oììe sidc was a chapel, th¡ee
mi istc¡s werc oD t!:c toslrum fwo
{rorn ihf wurld and onc, cn Eldcr.
IÌom The Chût'ch of Jesus Ch¡.ist.
\{/hile he v¿ts ttying to ùndeÌstånd
$'bat thcy \¡rer-e saying, å mân went
ùÞtohim¿ndsâidt I wilÌ take you
closeÌ to them so you cân heâr
\¡¡hå1. they ate saying. As he wcnt
towards the first Miùister, he
lookcd iu baclr of him ånd uoticed
tÌrat he was trying l.o pt'each fr.otn
â bl¿ììtk boolr, bul. ¡tobody could
uDderståùd him. He then went to
the second MiùisteÌ, ând wlten he
Jool<ed in the booìr, it saidt Firsf
convert thysell. ând thcn coùve¡t
thy b¡otheÌ. As he went to the
tùird, \À7hom was ¿n Elder of The
C¡urch of Jcsus Christ, it sâid
"SÞeaL \a'ith tbe t¡uth, and the
tluth wiu nìake you fì.ee.,' The
broth-¡.awoke and wâs convinced
fhat lhis cospel is thc only tr,ue
Gosp.l ùpoD thc eârth.

As Bro. lfhomas conlinued speak-
ing tlìe blessing o{ cod did iù-
c¡ê,se ând our helrts we¡e fillcd
with joy. That Sundây Morning
wheD lve sepâraLed, we could
hâr'dly {,eiû to return to the alteì.-
ÌÌ0on Ìneeting. ln this meeting,
Bro. Stìacciâ, FiÌst Counsellor oI
Lhe Brânch, invited these thÌ.ec
brothers frotn ClevelaDd to sit on
the rosttuùt, giviùg lhem first p¡ef-
eÌeDce to express themselvcs_ Bto.
Ventut'a expressecl himseÌf first iD
fhe ù âv of testimo,rv. hor¡/ tha¡l<ful
he is to have found thc gospeÌ; also
how the LoÌd visited hirn in diffeì.-
ent $¡âvs. llruly we can say thât
FÌo. véDtùÌa caused a wonderlul
spir'it to be úade maÐifcst in our
meetiDs. BÌos. Ì\4ilaùo and EÌnest
fr'llô" od hirn. Meanrvhile ouJ
lrcat'ls were swclljng with joy.
T¡uly we can say that the Lord
Jesus Chl.ist wa$ with these three
hlofhcÌi, fur wc Iclt Ihc c',,id',nc¡
of the Soirit.

lJeil1g tlìât v'e have â patalyzed
sisicr in nur ßranch, Fro. Bnttz
w as proìr-ìDted bv the SÞìrìt oI God
to havÊ this sistêr ;ìnoint¡d. As
Bro. Brutz arose f¡om his seat, he
referred us to the sick malt who
never had thc chancc to jump into
lhc pool of llcthcsdâ, whcn tho
angel s,irÌcd th¡ v,atcrs. While
fhi" sisrer was bcing anoinled, Bro.
Slruccia sunko in Ihê gjft of
l onPl¡es, wherê-by thc intcrpreta-
tion was that Cod would take car.e

of this sister. Many wondeùJul
t:stimoùies were relatcd by the
spiÌit of God, Íilling thc Þresence
of the Lo¡d iÌì our minds. Bro.
Streccia thcû Ìelated a d¡ea¡)
'''lìjcì l c lì¡d lhc night belore, in
whìcb the Saviou! apÞe¿Ìed to
him, and. kissed him. The dr.eaÍr
jDclicated that Lhc Lord surely was
going to make I-Iis appearance.
Ou¡ mectirìÂ Iiùâ)ly came to an
end by singing Prâise God, At the
end of lhe sonf4, Bro. Straccìa con-
tinued singj¡g ir ân angel's tongue.
llroth.'rs and Sisters, I cannot ex-
p¡ess the joy aùd blcssings of cod
\¡'bicÌì were lelt iù ouÌ hearts.
lyhen Bro. SLracciâ ceased singing,
I v'as jDsDired hy God tro foÌÌn a
ling. AII that wer'e in the meeting
IurnÌ(d iì circl by cìaspind th'rir'
h:nds. Brothers ând Sìsters, \re
f-ll a" if it rvcIr. in days of o)d-
the day of Pcntccost. We could
¡ìot Ìeti go oul ha¡ds, âÌìd while
we wcr-e under the influenee of thc
sÞiÌit, \'a¡ious ones êxpresseal
themsel\¡es again. We then sep-
â¡ated f¡cm each othe! singing
,,.l ill 11¡- Me.t Again."

May God bless each ând cveÌY
oüe who âre stliving to do their
best in rhis GIoìior¡s Cospel, cau\-
ing The church of Jesus Christ
to rise lriumphiìntly lo the skios.
Then we can surely sing with the
spirit âÌìd understanding: On
Mount¿ìiù tops the Mou¡t of God
lÌr Latter Dâys shall Rise, Above
the Summit oI the Hills ånd drâw
their wandeling eyes etc, May
God Bless you all is my praye¡.
Sister Anna CaÌlini.

WHY INGERSOL WAS
AN UNBELIEVER

Paul G¡lbert
Ninoty'nine limes oltt of å ¡¡un-

drcd, unb.lief on rhc på¡r oI chil-
dÌen fÌoù Christian hoìnes, is due
to inconsistency and unbelief of
orÌe or both of the parents. Billy
Sundây said olìe time iu Chicâgo:
"I hâve always felt soÌry for Bob.
Hc wâs lhe so¡r of a ministcr, but
his father mârried lour times,
and three of his wives wct.o liv-
ing when he mar.t.ied the fou¡th.
It was no wonder llob thought
that thc¡e was no reality in te-
Iigìon, brought up iD such su1.-
rou11dings,"

P. S. I never heard this about
lrob lngersols Ialhcr befor.e; whâi
ân exåmÞle for a man * and a
pro{essed Minister of the Gospel
to set before his child. I have
always understood that Bob was
:r kind heårted man, but he cer-
tainly would hâve å hard time to
reconcile his "Mi¡isteÌ fathels',

conduct with the teachings of Je
sus Chlist. Wetl did the Saviour
say: the tree is knowû by its
Iluif. Wclì mây it bc s¡id,.'Con-
sìstcncy: Consiòtoncy: Thot¡ aIt ä
jewcl."

(wf IC).
Il Samuel f2:f0, l4; Romans 2:24;

lsa¡ah 52:5
ìJisregard of thn Lord's D¡y, ot

clruìch vows. ol prayet. and com-
muniorì thlough the Word, l¡ay
seem to bc ir)cidnntiìl 'infirmi-
ties," but they are Dtoducing a
generalion of unbelieve¡s,

-Publishe¡ Uùknorvll.

SISTER ANN PARLOR
P^SSES ON

Sister SâÌ'ah Ann Pa¡lor, the
thiÌd child boì.¡Ì to the late Bto.
and Siste¡ lvm. Cadmâlr, died at
her homc iÌt th,e evening of Scp"
lcmbcr 23, 1951. She wrs borll oll
October 13, 1860, ¡nâking het a
little sÌìott of being 91 yeârs old.
Shc was Laptizcd lâle in 1896.
She lived ¡ea¡ the Chùrch in thc
Jctferson Vi¡lc8e neâr Wcsl lìliz-
abeth, Pa., for' maüy years wheÌe
shc atlendc¡l Chut.cl) äÞ loDg âs
shc w¡s åblc Io go. 

^s 
Io lt¡t.

faitlìfulDess ìÌt tlìe se¡vice of Gocl,
he¡ matlDer ol tjfe iD the DlaDy
yeaÌs shc resided at Jejferson,
will sp.rk fo¡ itsell. Thc scrviccs
wctc t ihc chat¡lc of tsru. S.rm_
uul Xirschnc¡., ûnd h,, waò üb-
sisted by BÌo, Charles Ashtù1.
lfhe little Chu¡ch wås weÌl Iilled
with f¡iends and reÌâtives w h o
came fogeLhe¡ to Þay their last
ÌesÞecfs to å faithful f¡iend and
neighboÌ. ¡ttetmetlt wâs in thc
MonoDgahela Cemetety.

To mourn het pâssing, she
leâves five sons and oDe dâughtcÌ
Ilar¡Y oI Smithficld, l)a., WitbeÌt
Robert, nalph, Clyde and Mrs.
IllizabetÌr Toye all of Jeffetson.
also a number. of gtandchiÌdretr
and g¡c¡ì1 grûndchildrcn. Sut.viv_
ing hêr, also are Lhree brothers
and fht cc siitcrs. JoseÞh C¿o-
ntan of Richeyviltc. pâ., W. II
ind 

^. 
B. Crdmân uf Monollgâ-

lìelâ, Pâ., Mr.s. Mary Love of
ShaÌon, Pa., MÌs. nuth Gtiffith,
cnd Mrs. Elizaberh Davidson oI
West Ðlizabêth, Pa. Maiy viewed
he¡ ¡emains ill the Dt'um Funerâl
Home and extended their symDa-
thy to the beleaved fatnily. The
Gospel News cxtcnds sympâthy
to âll of you, fler husband, Wm,
Parlor påssed on some yeats âgo.

ANDREW EVANS PASSES ON
ì\41. ,Andrelv Evans ol ChaÌleroi,

Fa., thc husband of Sister JuÌi:ì
lìvâns died aL thc Charteroi-Mon-
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essell llosPital oD October Srcl,

had hc lived ttnlil Nov Tth ho
lvould ol beell 66 Years old

FIe is survived bY his wile, Jul-
ià, two d¿ughters, MÌs IIaÌÌY
Clcñcì1s ol Pittsbutgh, Pa, anC

Mrs. John Olexa of Speers, Pa '
oìlc so¡l -AndÌe\v oI Bellc VeÌ'ùolì,
Pa. âlrd a [ulnbel of grandchil_
chen. Fliends wer'e Ìeceivcd at
the Melillchak ]Iomc fol FtuÌer-
áls in Charleloì, wllerc Lhe fu-
rler'âl scrviccs v!et-e c0ùductccì )ly
l-]roLher' 'iVÂlLer Allderson ol The
Chulch of Jesus Cllrist at Eldo-
r'â, Pa., or Octobcr' 6th. Inter'-
nent il1 1,he MoDongâhela Ccme-
tery. I'he GosDcl News ex¡eùds
sJ'ììrp¿ìthy Lo thc bereàvcd famjly

,¡HAPPINESS"

IlapPiIess ìs a hábiL -- a bY-

Þr'oduct (rI Iighl, thinhing al1d li\L
ing.

lvc pass lhis way bul ollcc. Wc
cânnoL Ìctl'ace oul. steps to âny
plecedrJlg milestoue. Ilverytin-ìe
thc clocl< strikes it is both .thc
âlùrorìùcemcnl. of thc hour upon
which we are entering the knell
of th'e one which is goúc. Each
night ìremo¡y b¡llanccs the books
and wc know befoÌe we sleep
wìrethel the Ìcsult is on the tight
oÌ on llìe wloDg sidc of the ac-
count. The olcleÌ $,e gr'ow the
lnoÌe we lcaliz-e tÌrat lile is wol'lll
the living. We think too lÍttlc of
the furì thcle is in it. \rye aÌe too
ììliser'Iy oI Iâughtcr'. We do not
âppreciate as we ougÌlt the maìt
or the woùlaìÌ Ì\,ho cât mâkc us
fo¡get while lve are amused. we
cânDot lìelp thc past, and thât.
man is â fool who lives ill it. 'l.o-
day is â better day than ye6Ler-
dav.

TlÌe secr:ets oI haÞÞiÌress and
lonevily, iD my judgme¡t ¡ÌÌe to
chcÌ'ish ând cLrÌtivatc chcerf u I,
hopeful and boya[t spiÌits, If you
h;ìve['t thcm cÌeatc them. Itnjoy
things as they a[e.

A lagged Turkish Þeasant was

fiel; everg
man lse saif t
to hear, s'lotÐ to
spea.1L, sloto

to't'c?ath.

standing in a field, clothed in bits
oI old câtDet, He was lâughing
hitâ¡iously Ðt a well clolhed par'-

ty. The combila[ion of color' ând
humor maale him a thing of beau-
[y, iI not a loy foÌever.

Let us nevel lose ouÌ fâith in
humâll tatule no matel' ho\t ofl
en we are deccived Do not let
cìeceÞtions destloy colÌfidence in
thc IcaI ho¡est goodness, gelÌero-
sity, lìumåDity ånd friendship that
exisl iù the wol'ld. l'hey âÌ'e ove¡-
whcÌmingly iÌl the majolity'

,,RU L ES FOR HAPPINESS"

Live a simÞle life
Ile tempe¡ate in Your hâbils
Avoid sell-seeking aDd selfish-

Dess

Makc siû-ìplicity the keylìote of
youÌ' daily plans - simple things
ar.c best,
Spend Less 1'han You Ealn

It Ìnay be difficult, but it ÞaYs
larÊe dividêüds in contcntlnent

Kcep out of debt
Cultivate economy, p¡oudence,

âùd sell-deriaì

^void 
exLravagânce

Thiùl( ConstructivelY
Trâin you¡sell to think cleallY

¡ìnd accutately. Store you! mind
wiLlÌ usclul thoughts.

Stand lorteÌ ât the dooÌ of Your
mind.
CulLivate a Yìeldiìrg Disposition

Resist the commolì tcndency [P

wånL thiDgs you¡ own wâY
S,ee thc other person's vie w-

Doint.
Be GÌa teful

Begiù the day with gr'âtitùde
lor you¡ opporLunities and bless-
ings

llc glad for the Plivilege of lifc
wotk,
nule your Moods

Cultivåte a mentâl attitude of
peace and good will.
Give Generously

There is no greatel joY in lifc
than to rendeì' hâpÞiness [o otheÌ'
by means of inteligent giving.
lry'ol'k with Right Motives

The highest pu¡Pose of Your' life
should be to gÌow iÌl spiÌitual
grace and power.

Be interested in others
l)ivert your mind from self-cen-

teÌedDess. 1¡ the degree that Yo(l
give setve ând help, will you ex-
pelieDce the by-Prodùct and hap-
piness.
Live in a.Daytjme Compartment

'Ihat is live one day at a time.
Collcentrate on your imn]edi-

rate tåsk.
Makê the most of today,

I'lav.e a Ilobby

Nâtu¡e study, walking, 8ârden-
ing, music, capent¡Y, stamp col-
Iecting etc.

Cr¡ttivatc ân avocatioû to which
you can turn for diversion and re-
Iaxation.

Keep Close to God

True and enduring happiness de-
pends prímarily uÞolÌ close alli-
ance with Him. It is YoI-¡¡ PÌivi-
Iege to share His thoughts foÌ
your spiritual nourishment and to
have co¡stânt âssuÈance of divine
Þrotection and Suidance.

Depend upon youtsell
Make your judgeme¡t tlust-

\1'o¡¿hy by trusting it.
Vou caû develoÞ qood judge-

meÌìt âs you do the muscles of the
body by judicious daily exeùcise.

'Io ll.e known as â man of sound
judgemeDt will be much in you¡
favol',
Proverbs:16-20

He thât handleth â matter wise-
ly shall find good: and lvho so
tlusteth in the Lord, happy is he.

Elaine Sechez, Ë¡ie, På.

MY THANKSGIV¡NG SONG

But for lhe g¡âce of God I'd be to-
dav

Àr orphân child upon some foreign
shore.

Not knowing whât it means to
lârrgh ând play...

Up]n my f¡ightcned heart the scar
of WaÌ.

But fo¡ the gÌace of God I could
ùot shâre

The lìlessings of a land so rich, so

Mv )ife would ovelllow with dark
desp?ir

Wbat would I not do to escape mY
fate?

But {oÌ the g¡ace of Cod I could
not live'with Þeâce of heârt and mind,
bùrsting with love

ADd lrnderstanding â11 of this I
give

My humblest thanks to Thee, O
cod above.

-CATHERINE 
POMA.
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ASK THYSELF

'Tis ChÌistmas otrce agaitì, and
what caù I

Say u¡Lo you that,s not be n
said befoÌe ?

'Ihe Chr.istmås shopping's dorÌe
and with a sìgh
T¡e gifts havê bee¡ì cleliveled

to each door.
There's holly on these dools âslf to say,'We, too, believe thât for us

Chlist was botn,,'

^Ìtd 
onc tuey well ÞeÌ.ceive that

on this day
AII jealousy and hate, f¡om man

iô shor¡,

Thc ìJr.i¡tciplcs thâ1 Chtist lcueht
long ågo

"Tis best, by f¡r, io Êive fhåü
to ¡eceive,',

^-r'c" 
hcld in high cstcam by fÌiend

ano toe,
And in cach heatf is no wish

Now..., this I âsk..,. altd ¡le shalì
answer lâst

Who knows the wot.kjngs of the
hearts of men

...Why is jt thåt when Christmås
dây is pâsl

Thc j alousy and cnvy sfa¡.I\
agarn.

Catheríhe pomâ

CHR ISTMAS GREËTINGS
TO EVERYBODY

C¡r.istmas G¡eetings: Before ân-
o.fhel- Gospel News is publishcd,
thc Chrislmas scason *ill hruo
Passcd on, ând ånothcÌ, ycaf willnavc bc:.n ushe¡ed in: r:emiìrdi¡d
xs att that timc i. passing ;;i;i;
by. In commemor.ating Cirjst masDay, wc should do so in hon.ì-
and mcmory of Him whose birfh\,/âs hcr¿rlded by the anÊels of God
1951 yl'ars ago.

shepherds on the hills outside of
SeLhlehem and cod had ¡nade it
known to ¿hc Th¡ee Wise Men
flom tÌte Dast. BuL it was many
dâys befot.e Itethlehem and the
(ountry rou¡ld about h"aId fl)at the
lJabc. whu w¡s born jt) ¡ mangcr,
was to be tltc DoliveÌe¡ of the
Þeoplc,

h Jerusalem at the TcmÞÌe, il
was ploclaimed by âged Simeon
arìd th.e very old Þt.ophe¿ess, Aûna,
lhrt this wâs sutcly lhe torJu(,m t.
of Jsra¡l ånd thc Þ¡.omis¡d s¿ilvr-
lior¡. "^ liBhf 1o lightcn tho ccn_
ti-les ¿r'rd the Glory of thy people,

And Lhen becatn: a tine ol tel'
ror. For lhe wicl(cd King IJeùod,
thiDking hls naturaÌ kjngdom was
in dânger, began to kill aU the
baby 'boys in the city, in a vâii1
attempt 1o eliminaje lhe succes-
5oÌ to his thÌone. But God hâd
warned JoscDh and Mary in litnc
¡)rd rh.y flcd into ¡lÉíypr. So thc
exact time of the birfh was ìlot
liiìown to many ùor rlid it secm
iÌnportânl, ûs ovcn tod¡y thr're r¡¡,diia,¡,nt ti ./s ,o col"br.äte rhr!
biÌtÌì of ou¡ Saviou¡.

In the f{csterD par{, oJ the wor.ldit wa: not so; the exaclj time of
tlìe birth meaùt the difference be-
tweeD life and de¿th foÌ thóusaDds
\: ho b¡liêvod in tho prophccres
of Sâmuel, lhe Lâminile, who hâd
s¿lid: "Behold, I give ultto you a
sign, for live yeârs morc cometh,
and belìold then comelÌr ûhe S.rn
of God to redecm all tbose who
shåIl bclieve on his Name, and
this will I give unto you âs a
sign, 'Fo¡ behold theÌe sltåll bc
â great light in the heaven, inso_
much that in the night bofo¡e l:r
cometh there shall be no da¡kness,
iùsomuch tàat it shall appeår. un-lo man a$ j{ it wc¡e day. TheÌ,c.
forc thcre shâll bc onc day ¡nd a
night and a dây âs if it wi_.re one
day âDd the¡e were no night, and
behold thetc shall a new slar. âtise.
such a onc as you have nevcr
seen,r'

,Although many believed Sâmù,1
they we¡e rnw 

"ompu""ã 
io---inË

.g¡cat number who would nol bc.rrcvc itrnd wPre òtjrt ed up lo jn_
lenso angef and t.esontmcnI by thc
slingjng words of rcbukc, which
condenlned them for llìcir wickcd._
nass. So ¿ sorious conlontion a¡ose
between theh, atrd the unbeliev_
( rs proclaimed that if thc signs
dlcl nol apÞear ex¡rctly âs thcy

wele pÌedicted, those who be-
lieved would be puf to dcåtl¡. So
on the last day oI the lifth yeâr.,
there was a graat anxiety aùd sor.-
row among the people of the Lot'd.
Nephi, the spirituâl leade¡ of thc
people, Þrayed aÌl that day lot de_
livelance and the LoÌd spok-t to
IÌim ând assured him that the
sigûs would appeâ¡ that ll¡ght and
ol1 the moì.to1v the Saviot of malì
would be bo¡.n.

wc can imåginc the joy a¡d haÞ-
pincss shar.ed by the gooà peoDle
that ovening when the sun went
down and it did not gel, dârk, TheJ,
had been sÞâr.ed in theiÌ' nåtural
life ând bceD rcåssutcd in tho
promise of liter'Ìrat Life,

c_H-R_t_s_T_M_A-S
When I was but a youngsLer.,

Christn]âs mealtt one thj¡Ìs - thât
I'd be getting lots of toys that
dav,

I learn.d a whole lot different,
when Mother sat me down and
laugh{ mF 1o spcll Chrislmrs lhis

C-is for the Christ child, bor.D
uÞon this dây.

H-is lot llerâld Angels ilì the
Dight.

R-means our Redeemer.
I-means Ist ael.

- S-is fot the Star Lhât sho¡e so
brieht.

T-is lor ThÌce Wise Men, they
who trâveled far.

M-is fot the manget' wher.c he
lav,

A-is all ¡e stands for.
S-meâns Sh( )hêrds came.
Aûd tha"Þ why there's a Ch¡ist-

mâ3 Dây.
By Rosemary Clooney

NEWS FROIVI CALIFORN IA
October Z. 19s1

B¡other Editori
Today we had another. one oI

out smâll'Confe¡ences,, this time
hcld in Bell, CaÌifortria, a small
town neâr Los Angetes,

Thc drive there is about three
hours distant f¡om San Diego, and
the highway is along the ocean
and veÌy pictulesque. We hhd a
very ùice triÞ and mct together
with a good t,eÞresentation of
Sâints from Sân Diego, Los Angc-
lcs, San Fc¡.nardo Valey and
cven Modcsto, Cat., the lâtte¡ be_
ing iu the Þcì'son of oùr beloved
Brothet Mârco Rôndozzo ¡nd his
cousilì.

THE BIRTH OF CHR IST
By Bro. ldr.is Mariih

. Thc birth of Chrisl is {bne ofthe most impotlant cvents in thchrslory of månkind. It was pt'ophe-
sred by mâny P¡ophefs and wisprorìis d jn God's cov(,nants withIsr'âel, to redoem man fi.om hisfallen state.

.But- evcn with all the prophe_
crcs kno\.ìr'n to ùìem, theÌc Wet.e
only å fcw in Tsr¡el wbo wcre âc-
tuâlly waiting to welcome lhe Sa_vioÌ into the wotld. llis cominrrwas hcratded by .Ancnls to ìt!
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After gÌ'e€tiDg ouÌ' bÌothers and

sistels, many whom we had not
seen since leaving Detroit, we set-

tled down to the mceting We

sang hymn No 106 aftef whicll
Bloiheri James lleaps suggested
that the Sunday School meeting be

turned ovel: to Blothel Marco who
gave us all inspi¡ing tâlk' urging
us to lây uÞ oì-¡l'treâsures in heav-
err r¡'here moth and Ìust will not
corrupt, etc We trulY felt the
blessiÌtgs of God, esPeciâIly when
Btother Dimet¡io TuÌaûo told oI
håving seen the Lold in or¡r midst,
Placing a white necklace about the
shouldels of the clders and then
wâlking thlough the meeting gív-

ing each oI us a white flowcr'

BrotheÌ' Rocco Meo gâve us a

short talk affilming BÌothel Mâr'-
co's se¡mon after which we sâng
hymn No 81, and closed with â

Þl'aveÌ' bv Brother Louis Biscottì
'I'hus the Sunday school tim-' was
taken up.

By this Lime the buildìng was
fully occupied, and afteÌ â few mù'
ments Brother l{eaPs opened the
sclvice with hYmn No. 414. As us-
ual he gave a wonde¡Iul talk on
several subi3cts, speakilìg of the
prodigal so¡ and entreâting with
greât ealùestness the childten oI
the Sâints lo remember the bless-
ing with which theY were bl.ìssed
as babies, and to make their cov-
enant with God, for the GosÞel
needs young Þeople like you; we
âre getting old'.... He recount-d
orc.e more his experience as a

boy aud how he cafle to obey the
Gospel, we have heard this storY
befolc, but it never fails to move
us..,. We, too, have children we
sânÊ seveÌal lovely hymns aüd
closed with a Pr'âver bY BlotlÌer
Randazzo.

fl*.- By lhis time we wcle hungry
i- 'r lìn.l lhe sislars selved us a d^lic-

' 
1 ious lunch. 'Iley have a nice kitch-

I en ¡ight in one wing of the build-
I ine, outfitted with châirs, tables

ahd a large stove, mâking it verY
: corvenient.

After lunch, Brother ChaÌley
Breci, oul minister from San Di-
ego oponcd lhe aflernoon sorvices
with hymn No. 30, reminding us
that God wânts obedience and the
love in our hearts.. . He needs no
sacrificcs. and th¡n he lefl the
meeling oFen for tes'timonY. MaY

I *", in our weak moments, remem_
ì b"" our testimonics, thereby gain'

ing strength from them.
'We closed the meeting with com'' munion and with the singi[g of

i hymn No. 133.
Àt thc close of the seÌvice Bl:of.h-

eÌ Heaps åskeal us to assembl-'
outside the building and took sev-

eral group snapshots of those who

remained (severâl had gone home

eaflier in the day). We hâd a qui-'t
ride home, marvelling at the ma-
jestic serenitY of the mountains'
fho unceasittg motion of the sea

áDd in admiration of âtl God's
handiwork. SuÌely, lle is the Gtcat-
est A¡tist of all time,

Catherine Poma

Dam and looking around Las Ve_

gas,

Here jn thls city, we noticed
that slot mâchines were Placed in
practically eve¡y building lf'r'e
eambling of all sorts and all oth-
ef vices are Permitted. I ex-
claimed to Bro. Bucci - "TlÌe
Devil and his Angels have surely
captivated this Place "

Leaving Las Vegas, we continueal
olÌ to Barstow, Calif. Hcre we lo-
cated the home ot Bro. aÌrd Sis-

ter John Belardino. Although it
was quite lâte they received us

cladly aíd we stayed there for the
night.

Leâving Barstow, we drove on
to San Blrnaldino ând had dinlrel'
at the home of mY cousin.

.Arriving in Los Angeles, we went
to the home of Bro. Louis Biscot-
ti. w€ spent about fou¡ days in
l-. .¡r. and had a wonderful time
visitins the Bros. arld Sistcrs, On
the Sabbath DâY, we gâthered with
the Sâiûts of San Fcrnando Valley
and a wonderful spirit Prevailed'
BÌo, Rocco Meo Presides here. It
is aÞproximatelY 32 miles (â 64-

mile roúnd trip) from Bro. Meo's
home in Los Àngeles ând he goes

to the Valloy three times a week
May the LoÌd bless him in his ef-
forts. \ryc also enioyed the cliúates
in the Valley.

Continuing on to San Diego, we
visited sevelal of the Saints here
and wc stayed at the home of
¡]ro ând Sister B¡eci. IIe¡e in San

Diêgo we met Bro Domi[ic Mor-
Ìoco, his wife, Bro, Dominic Thom-
as, his wjfe ând mother-in-law. all
frôm Det¡oit. Our stâY in San Di-
ego sceme¿l to be very short al-
though it wûs three days.

Visiting the SaÌnts in Calif was
ind'ed a blessing. Their display
of kird¡ess and hospitålity wâs ln'
deed the Love of Gôd. MaY tbe
Lord bless them all.

Coming home-wârd, we took the
southern route because I wanted
to makc a stop in Temple, Tcx'
âs and visit some relatives of mY
brother's wife.

We arrived in Youngstown, Ohio
about four dâYs aJter leaving Cal'
ifornia. Leaving Bro. Buccl at his
home, I then continued on to mY

homc in Warren
We wish to thank the Saínts of

St. John ând of Calif. for their
kindness and hosPitalitY towards
us. We c€rtainlY did enioy this
trjp and it was the love of the
Saints that madc it so joyous to
us. May the Lord bless You âll'
'wê âlso want to thank God fo¡ our

A TRIP TO THE WEST COAST

Bro. Don Bucci, of Youngstown,
ohio, my soû Donald, and I left
DetÌoit aft€r the gathering fo¡ St

Johù, Kânsas and the west coast
on our way we stopPed in Câr'-
thaÂe, Itlinois and visited the jail
house whele Joseph and Hyrum
Smith w.re killed. Then oû to Nâu-
voo, Illinois and saw the once
thriving city of the eârly Saints
arld the homestead of Joseph
Smith. It was quife thrilling and
â wondetful feeling to see these
plâccs whele thc early Saints ând
Josoph Smith once trod.

We arrived in Independence, Mo,

Iate in the êvening and âfter visit-
ing a few Plâces, we w:nt to the
Temple Lot chulch Their meet-
ing was about to coûclude There
\re met Elder Case and hâd a

very interesting talk He inform.d
us thât he hâs met seve¡al of our
ßrethren.

Continuing on our way, we câme
to the flooded areâs. The results
cf the flood wcre te¡Ìible. MaY the
Lord comfort and help them that
are in need.

We arrivcd iù St. John Thurs-
day afternoon ând went to the
home of Sister Malthâ Ring. TheY
r,vere veÌy happy. to sec us, We
spent thÌee days there visiting the
sâints. We reestablished the
M. Il. A, there on Saturday aft-
eÌnooû. The Sabbâth day was en-

loyed by aU with the Spirit of
God prevailing in our midst

Leaving St. John, we contlnued
westwar¿I. ln Colorado springs, we
visited a place called "The Gaù'
derl of the Gods." rt was indced
â beâutifuÌ plâce. tr'rom there we
continued on to Salt Lake CitY,
Utah. After w'e visited many his-
tolicâl sights and the beâutiful
Mormon Temples, we continued
on,

We â¡rived in Lâs Vegas, Nev.
early in the afte¡noon. Being that
the temperature in the desert was
very hot, we decided to drive
through the rest of the desert at
nisht. Só, we spent the rest of
th; âfternoon visitina Boulder



all gathcr€d ln one¡ess of mind
a¡d hea¡t, and with this thought
iq mlnd, we the Siaints of Corone
are pr'âylng that God may oveP
shadow this GeDe¡ral Conference
with showers of blessings, AmerÌ,

We want you to know today,- Sept. 23, for the lirst time iü thl
history of our Chuùch here, I've
had the priyitege to officiate at
the weddlng of a young couple an¿lI must say we we¡e ove¡whelmed
with the blessings of cod.

ln fact, while the cer.emony was
being perlormed, å sister ptesent
had a vision in which she saw a
hand d.scending from heâva[ and
as lt was comlng down, ít stopped
and rested on my shoulder, aùd
this seems to have culminated the
gÌeat blessing that fell upon us.
Blessed be the name of God for
evar. amen,

So the Ceùemony was indeed sol-
emn besides of being a great suc-
cause it wâs performed in the þ¡es-
ence of ovct two hr¡ndred people.,
I must add; when the ceremolly
was over, tears were visib¡e in
the eyes of all.

However, Bro. Cadman, I must
say to you, lhe Cercmony had to
be held out in the open because
the meeting Þlace was too small
for such a cÌ'owd.

Yes, in our town and elsewhcre,
there's much Spiritual work to
be don., aDd måny would like tojoin our Church, but they won't
do it for the time being, for the
simple ¡eason we don,t have a
suitable place to meet in. But âs
soou as the Lord shaU provide uswith a more ¿lecent place ln
town, then a¡l those whose names
are written in the Lambs Book of
Life. they âll shall come lo obedi-
ence, tr,

Dear Brother Cadmân-
I don't kÌrow how tó thank you

for the fifty dollars you send m,
through Bì'other Mazzeo oI New
Brunswick, N. J. So nou/ thât f
have this moncy, I shall leave im-
meiliately for poûzâ, to see the
brethren thete for th.y have been
wâilir¡g for fne for lhe past year
rìow, but couldn't do ¡t for rea-
sons already know¡r to you,

Àll sent thcir best to you aÌÌd
to all the Saints.

Sincerely yours,
B¡othet G. Azzi¡âr,i

safe retr¡m home, for we saw sev- May God Ìecompense you ânderâl accidents on the highways. all flre saints fiftt foÌd I;!, what
Love in Cht'ist you have done fo¡ the good causeBroth€¡ ¡'¡ank Giavannone of te Lotd.

Wç hâve the Gospel News and
S. DemetÌio, Italy we all håve Ìejoiced imme¡sely to

September 23, 1951 sec you and your companion inDear Brother. Cadmaû: the pictute, Iü'has bee¡i admlred
With out Octobe¡ Confer.ence ap- by all,

ploaching, our thoughts ate cen- May God bless you abundan y
teled on you thlnking that you be at ConfeÌence.
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make the captairr (ChrisL) o{ theil
salvation Pe¡.fect tht.ouAh sufler_
ings.', And we must rernember_
that Jesus taught His disciples to
be "peÌfect, even as yont. Fath_('i \"hich is itì the he¡ven is pct._
lccl." We must also remembcr
thât befot.e Jesus begån Lo teach,
that He was first temp¿ed by the
D(vil with ihrce m¡jor lhiDAs. l¡¡
oach casc lhc Sâviour ¿¡nswc¡.cd
the Devil by whât was written. He
did, not enter into a controveÌsary
with the enemy of His souÌ. X
will add here, that, had adhe¡ents
of the Restored Gospel in thcpasl âs well ¡s in prcsent rjmcs,
abided in what is wÌitten both irrthe Bible a¡d Book o{ MoÌnìoh,
lhcy would not of becn st¡ickcl
with thê division ând strife as
ihey aIe today. yeå, a condition
to be regÌêtted.

Most alt L.D.S. oxcept thc Utalr
Chu¡ch arc in hc¡mony with thc
scÌip¿ure found i\ Jacob 2:27
"fror there shall not ,rt ;;;;
among you have save it be o¡lewife; and concubines he shall
håvc nonc. Ma crlcss o{ who is
responsiblc fo¡ the t.evelation to
prâctice poly8amy, it aanuoi be
disputed bu[ what there hâs been
a dcpartur.e lrom 'lyhat is WÌit_
ten' iù thât tcspcct.

_ Th_ere is much division amo¡g
L.D,S. r'oncc¡ning lhe pctsonagcs
of God and Hjs Son Jebus Christ.
Some claim that theÌe is anil was
òut one person. I mißht ask: are
l.hey ¡elying upon that Wbich is
Written in the Biblc ûnd .tsook ot
MoÌmon wherein it teaches that
Jesus Ch¡ist croatcd lhis woÌld.In John tirst chapter., F¡e is re-
felred to as the,Word,, aÌìd the
Wold wâs made flesh, etc. The
Word ln this inslatÌcc has no t.e_
fêrence to the wÌitten word whar_
ever, but is a tÌ'anslation lrom the
originâls whjch rcfers to Cod,s
Son.

A CARD FROM MODESTA, CAL.
Dear Bro. Cadman i
I just got back ftom a Gencral

Gathering at Los ,{ngeles. Had a
ve¡y nice time. We are having the
blessings of God here at Modesta,
have had two baptisms since com_
ing here. We are meeting in a
home anrÌ when it Aets too c¡owal-
ed, we meet out-doots,

Wc hope fo {iDd a meeting plâce.
It looks as lhough I am going toslay here for awhile

Love from Måtco

IT Is WR ITíEN
ln a shoÌt article in the No-vember issue of this pape¡ anal

which was signed by thc Editot.he says: .'l exp""i to 
"orrtinuiwith ¿ lcw ar.ticlcs wirh thc

thought of .What do La¿te¡ Day
Saints mea¡?,in the lisht of wh;tis so plâirrly writte¡r in both Bi_
bìe ¿rnd Book of Mormon. This
hâs been in my tnind lt¡r. somc_
lime." I will add too, thal, whenI use the tc|m '.Latie¡ I)â\.Siiints" I mean belicve¡s ln thä
Book of Mormon. lt is possibte
lhen, thåt J may Tramp on somcof their toes, for they have bc_
come divided in fâith even as non-
believeÌs of the Book of Mormon.

ln the beginnjng or in the days
0f Joscph Smith and his colleaguãs
lhey were divjne¡y instrucled to"reÌy upon thåt which was wÌit_tcn." And the heavenly counscl
given to lhem at that tjme was
neccssa¡y for lhe LoÌd God is noLa trjfling bejnß. for His char.ac_
ter is madc manifest very much
through-out the scrjplu¡e, rnd cer_tainly, Jesus Cbrist whiìe her.e
on earlh, revealed lhe divine na_
ture and character of lljs Father
who dwells in heaven.

Let us take notc of some thi¡rgsthâl are wri en oI Jesus whilu
He dweìt Ín a tabernäcle of clay.
In Heb.2:10.'For it became Him,(ChÌist) fo-r whom åre alt things.
and by whom are aII thinss. in
bringing many sons unto gioi.y, to

ln John I?:5 ,'Ând now, O fath_
cr glorify thou me wilh thine ownself wjth fhe Blory which I hacl
with thee befo¡e the worlal was.,,'In. Genesis 1:26.,,And cod said.Let US make man in OUR imasc
afte¡ OUR tikeness, ctc, you will
observe that the p¡ural is used¡ere three times, ând Jesus iÈplain words says he was with the
¡'athe¡ betg.re lhe world was.
Likcwjsc in lhc confounding of
the Jallguage in ccnesis .tl:6 ;^nd
the Lo¡'d said, Behold the DcoÞtcjs one," I wjll add. nor o;e -iu
person, but one in purpose. IÌr
verse 7 (Commatrding some One)
(Continued on page 4, Column 2)(Contlnued on page 4)
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THE GOSPEL N EWS

Is Dublisheal nÌonthly at Mononga-
letà. fa., uy The chtrrch of Jesus
Õhrist. OÊfice at 519 Finlcy SI SUb-

scriDtion pricc $1 Ú0 tìer year in ad-
vance, EnteÌed as second-class
mätter JuLY 8, 1945 at Mononta-
heia. P¿., under the Act of ìtarch
3..1879.

EDIfORIAL
This is 'fhanl(s6ivin8 DaY--a daY

when wc all shoul¿l stop and think
of how Êoûd the Lord has bccn

""t" us all. and cspecially in licLl
ôf Dlescnt world conalitions ln thc
miást of the tuÌmoil throughouL
uhc wor'Ìd toclay; we as a natio¡
of people are wondelfully blessed
with cvcÌything Decessaly for our
.ômfort in iho mãterial things ot
life, anal, jnciudinß the flccdom of
patheljng j¡ our pl¿ces of worslllD
;jthout being molcsted Therc is
no questjon but what the Lord was

with onr fole-fathers in thcir fo-
liticat struggte iû order lhat we

might have the fleeoor¡ wc now
eniov. Are wc ßraleful to him for'

rhi"-irc"dorn a;d thc rrr,¡hitudc oI
blcssines thai ar'e ours today? I
T hoDe the meñbels of The ChllÌch
of Jcsrs Christ wilì find Lime this
day to gùlhol in thojr Houscs of
Wo¡ship:ìnd give God tho Pr¡is'
fo) His wondcrful ronsiderâlion of
us bll ynr fuì âll p¡uisc bclotrgs
unto him, And, nol forSclling our
boys in frr-off Xorca and thc
camps which tlr(Y are in lhc Mo_

nongahcla Bran.h is holdinÂ sclv-
ices three ùíghts this week.

NOTICÈ': Thc Ladies Uplift
Ci¡clc will hold tlìcir Cenor¿l Mcct-
inB å1 rh¡ home of Bro. W. Ïf'
Câdman on l)ecembcr 15th at 10

A lveek's meetinils in Windsor,
Ont.: Bei g requested to come to
Windsor to hold a week's services,
the EditoI lêft bome on Nov,gth
arriving there the ne)<t morning
an¿l thet oD to Muncey whe¡e he
spent SundâY witlì oLlr Inalian
sâints whcìc he enjoyed worshiP-
ping with lhem once more. Return_
ing to Windso¡ where he occupieal
the puplpit foÌ six nights jn suc-
cession endeavoting to encoulage'
cvcÌybody along thc Narrow_WâY.
I'he meetings were nicely attended
too and some of our folks from
Detroit welc plosent cvery njght
À son8 service Prcceded lhe spcak-
ing cach eveninE. T¡tr sPcal<crs'
theme was: the fallina away of the
Gospcl antl the rcstoration thereof
A vely nice week $/as sÞent

On Saturday afteÌ the scrvices,
the. Ðdito¡ (BÌo. W. H. Cådman)
along with Bros. Burgcss and lfen-
derson went to tbe Granal Rivel
Rcselvation a¡d sPent Sat rday

ni8ht arld SundâY wjth our Indiân
folks tlÌcle. Wc had a very nrce
time theÌc.Orr Sunday SchooÌ was
wcll attenaled, two classes of Chil-
dren, also a cìass ot aduìts and a
ilìort tall( bY Bros. BuÌ¡lcss and
Càdman. I'he afternoor1 r']eeLlng
\\'as hcld ilÌ one of Lhc Indian mem-
ber's homes. W]1ile in Brantfo¡d on

Satùr'dây we câlled l,o see BIo'
Laird and we found hiÌll very
r)oorly. Sister Lairal rhough' was at
irer post oJ duty with thc Indiùn
.hiìdrcn at the Srnrlay School We
slso calleal on â dealer in Brânt-
ioÌal an¿l ¿uânged for woven-wire
to lerÌce the two or tÌ¡r'ee acre plot
thaL we haal Purchasec on ihe
ilcselvatiolr fol a iburial plot.

Iìeturning to Windsor on SundaY
rìich¿ in thc midst of a big snow
st;rln withotlt any mishâPs and,
âfteÌ having a night's rest I went
Lo l)et¡oit ancl lvent to tlÌe i3arnia
Indian Reservation on tllÌat night
,.úondäyr wilh Bro. Josclh Loval-
vo. wherc wc helal a nleetjng witlr
oJ¡.lndian folks in the homc of
BÌo. Maness A nice cÌowd was
nÌcscnl rnd wc had a virIY nice
cv, nin,l in worshiP. Bro. Lov¡lvo
näd batliz,d an lndiall lady tlroÌc
un ilrc l,tcvioûs daY ËvidonflY c
v,,r'v nicp work is bcing donc or!

rhii reòcrvatiun TL is about ?i milcs
úf r dÌivc to Sarnia, Ont. It was
. fl¡r rnidni8hl v,/h^n wc got bäck
ro Dclloi{. Thc ncxt nißhl ('Iues-
dav) I attended a. joint meeting
ô1 Lhê Delroít Sanits al our Chulch
Il.nown 3s Branch No. l. Thc 'build-
ing was well fiìÌed and I beÌieve
all fclt thât it wâs Sood to be lhere
At rlìc ¡lose of thc iíceling Bro'
¿nd SisLêr 'fhomas ol Brdnch No
2, look mc in tlleiÌ car to rhc R.R'
lJcpot wherê I boarde.l a slecpcr
lor home, whcre I arrivcd nonc i hc

worjle fo; mY busY trip, except a
sliAht cold. I extend mY deepest
atì¡rociation to all thc saints I 'on-
racLcd on this triP, Windsor', Dc_

rroit and of thc thÌec lndiân ìcs-
eÌvations which I visitcd.

Bro W l{. Cadman

of my sÞirit, and man have I
cÌeated âf1.e¡ the body of mY spir-
it; alìd evolì âs I appear: ülrto thee
to bc jD the spirit will I aPpea¡
uDto ìny peoPle irÌ the ÎIesh." Tbis
is Jcsus Chtisl speâking about
2200 yeârs be(ole Ch¡ist wâs bolll,
ând IIc apnc¡ìr's in Ihc body ot
IÌis sÞirit, and then iìì verse 17

Morori sâys: it sufficietlt me to
say that Jesus sbowed himsclf
Into this man (brol,her of Jared)
i¡r thc spiìit. cvcn al{er the man-
ncr' äncl lik,.nnss of lhe samc body
oven as he showed himself !ìnto
lhc Ncphiteb.' Wc gathcl' from
this, tlÌat Jesus, in manifesting
hirns, lf Lo the Ncphite Peoplc in
tlìu sam^ body, but in tìe LIKE-
of the body oI IIis spi¡il; ûol. iìl
thc same body, Bul ir the LIKE@
NESS of iL. J[hat a wondc¡Íul
m¿ìn in laith the bÌ'other of JaÌ'ed
was, He was not conlendillg for
lhe fâÍth oÌìce delivcr-ed to the
sairrls, for thc Lold says lo him:
"ând neve¡ hâs man come before
llrc w¡th such cxceeding fajlh as

Lhou hâst" No, Jaled was not
collloDding lor läilh, ho wâs colt-
lending for an object, and because
of his faith he wâs rewaÌded.

ID Sccon¿l Ncphi 31:14 the voice
of the Son speaks unto Nephi,
then irl verse 15 which wâs about
600 B. ( ¡ voicc jrom lhc lath-
cÌ soying: "Yea thc wurds ol MY
lì,lovcd Sun aro lruc ;ìnd Iaiih-
ful." Aftcr JPsus hâd ¡rsccnded in-
to heaven, I lead whero Stephen
sees the ßlo¡Y of God and Jesus
¡jlanding oÌ1 the right hâ¡ld of
cod. 

^nd 
I have already refeÌred

to John 1?r5 whcre Jesus Prayed
that he might bc glol'ified with the
glury llc hod wilh His Eathcr bc-
for'e lhe WORLD was

Let al) pcoPIe who P¡ofess a
llcslorâjion of thc Cuspcl rcmeln-
ìler that the word of God is as a

händboard Poinling us {o heavcn;
ând it is madc Plain therein, th¿t
Jesus ClìÌisl, was, and is. since
and beloÌe the world was

w.H.c,

SIDE BY SIDE
No matter ho\¡¡ sto¡my or rages

the tide,
cod and His Sgn are side bY

side.
Thc Son of God came on this

Earth
To give us life, and a new bi¡th
¡{e suffered fot us on Câlvâ¡Y's

Cross,
The trathel hâs showed us, what

it cost.
Let us be fâithful unto the Lord
And do ou¡ best in Íollowing

the wor.d.

IT IS WRITTEN
(Co.ntinued from Page 3)

Let rìs go down," Here again the
plural is used, more thån. one to
go down. lf as claimed bY some,
the woÌd us in these instances
could be angels, then it would be
tanlaûlount to saying thåt an-
gels haal Power, eveD as God. If
that bc true, then God is not the
sole Cleatot of the world.

We have â remarkable i¡-
stance iù the Book of Mormon,
Book of nther, third chaPter
which occul'red about 2200 B C.
In verse 16 "Behold, the ibodY

which ye now behold, is the body
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1ì'oI I hcnì r ogellrol, will Lc my
Suide

l¡oÌ iî I fail, wheìe will t hide,
I'he t.Dle is ât hêDd c¿ìùnot you

sce ?

'1he l¡¡thcr ¡ùd ìhc Soù is llll
ìiviùg tree.

îiÌl thc day I dio, wiih hin.I
I'll abide.

'l'o wâlk willì tìÌe FatÌte L, ä1Id
Lhc Son, side by side.
JohD Nicosia. Los -A.ngeles, Calil.

OUR S IST E R'S EXPERIENCES
D ETRo lT BRANCH No. 1

Bro. Editor:
Thank God lor the rúelcy IIe has

ou us in these låst dâYs, thât IIc
called us into the Gospel of Christ
¿¡d âlso thaìrking llìnÌ {or the La'
ciies Uplift Circle. As lor DlyselI I
hivo rcccivcd an up-ì i I I ilr 3 irr

mâny ways, whilc holding ouù
ùleetiÌìgs ill DetÌoit Blancb No. 1.

The LoÌd bâs nlade llis Þlese¡ce
Ieit Ìnâ¡y {.imcs in to[gues ând in-
tcrÞretations. While readitlg our
lesson ilr the 3ib1e, sisl.er À{¿t¡y
Di Dc,nrlo Iracl thc rolìurrirrs vi-
sion. - 'On X{ondây nigÌit Ì,e
\\,cre hiìving oul Ladics' alircle
Meeting, aùd \{¡e wer:e reâclitlg ilt
t1l3 llrblc abrut thc l esurl.cctior
of CIlrist, \'hen MaÌy wcrlt to the
toûÌb alìd clidn'L fiud I-Iin'I there.
I lool<ed ât thc tblcc sisteÌs that
weÌe sitliDg aL the hcad s'ho âr'c
PÌesident Vice Plesidcnt a¡1d
'l'cacÌlc¡, a¡d it secDred they ¿rlÌ

¡l pcnrc:i lu nrI as lh"uglr ìlìLrit
Iâces wcre all Llìe saDre, then l
Itì,rÌ.(J L, ril ,ìt. t,.lr. r' ri.lo:.,
¿ìrÌd they ¿lppeâÌed too, åIi âs otto
lacc." I $,as theû pr'oÌnpled 1¡ tell
this experience, alid as I \v¿ìs tell-
jng jt to my sistcrsi Sislcr Mê¡-
ielta Ruzzi sDoì<e in tongues âìÌd
sisLers Dii'aÌcJ ar'lcl Lùcy DÌArorl-
io had the interpretâtion whlch
wâs at that monlent,'J $¡c lvere
aìl of one heâì't aDd spirit, e1'eÌl
as Mary was to see the body of
Chrisi, ro did wo nr thct rnom-
cnt have thc desire to see Ch¡ist."

I'his was enjoycd lly cveryoì1e
ìn the Ì¡eeting. Also the Ladìes
Cjrcle ¡1eels in fasling and Þrayer
eveÌy Thursday irror.ning, and the
Lor'd has, ând is bÌessing us jn
our gathering and some of our
brothers who are now wo¡kiDg
¡neet with us too. Many ti[tes the
heavcns o¡ren wiLh IIis blessìngs
arrd rr't r'¿r'r pi¡r'i Íom oùL aii.
u'h(r. Sisler Ruzzi had lhc iol.
lo\ring vis:oD: "I asl<cd the Lo¡d
if thii work of iasling ånd prayer
was ¿rccct'lrble Io Hirn, un ¿rc-

courr{ rl having hIaro nl lìrur-
mr¡¡ing about this work. So it

5acì11ed t)Ìat I wâs going to Church
and in Lh-. Church buìlrciing, I mel
BÌos. Cadnl¿rù, AsÌr¿on, I¡ulnier,
Pieltr'¿l1gelo, and Isaac Srniih,
ÂDd I was goi¡g to sit iD Lhe front
r'LJ\\' wilì¡ lììc Sislcr, \\'h,.ir lJtr.
Cadìnar called me lo sit jù nÌy
chair as ¡rêsident of Lhe Ladics'
Ci¡ cle. 'l'he)l ìJro. Smith spoke
arld said lo lì1e: "sce the people,
I saw a gatheliDg of people, then
he sâid; SisteÌ Mâr'ictta, $,e lÌave
io do Iì,c NUrk, bul yoU sislcr's
fiåvc lu i[lt' ¡r. ¡ ¿rrs, nì.v r]ây"
hrc shorl, su c¡,rrliuú¡ ¡Q work
bccausc it is pleasiDg belor:e God."

lve lÌold our meetiDg cvely
Thu¡sdây âùd we prây as God
leads us too. Now tllese two vis-
io1Ìs were rcâd in our meetillg,
and the Sistcrs Icqûested uìat
they $,ouÌcl be seDt to the GosÞel
i\¡,.1vs, sô ¡li could enjoy it. Tlìe
sisters of l)etroit Braûch No. 1,
exteÌìd Lhcir love to all the rnenÌ-
beÌs thr$LìÊhout the Chu¡cÌì,

Siùce¡clY
' SecÌetar.¡, Josephi[e l]uffa.

HÓRMELL-PALFREY N U PTIA LS
Deâr ll¡o. Cadman:
Ur O.lob¡r' 20rh, T\lr'. JolDr V.

IloÌnlell of ChârleÌoi, Pa., aDd
Miss Eclith Mae PallÌ'cy oI NoÌtìl
ChaÌler-oi, Pa., \'veìc united in
rlrår'ìjJÉL'. Btothcr' Cus i\4rIlirl ol-

'r, 
iâlir,g j.t his lìonr, in Union-

towD, Pa.
The âltend¿¡rìtra \\'c¡c M¡. and

Mrj. llrrrh lì. Jnnc.. nI Moriorìai,
h, la, l'H. 'l'he bi'id¡ wolc bluc nct.
\vilh rìrâlclrinÊ fjciur'c hrl â n,l
rìr¡ils ¡ 'i \\ai \r,¡J lo\ely, I'h (.

l¡atr"oìl of llo¡or was also lovol:t
iu pinl( Det wjth rnatchiìrg licture
hat and Ì¡itl s.

We wisÌr Jacl( and Edi r t h e

vcry bcst of health airtl happiness.
l'he ùew Mr. âùd Mì's. lloÌmell

wele alteDdânts at the lvedding
ol Mr. aùd Mrs. Jones a J¡eaÌ agcJ

last sunlmer, ât Brother â¡d Sis-
LeÌ Mârtin's hol¡c. I\lh'. JoDes is
lhe gr¡lDdson o¡ Iìother aûd Sis-
ler Mârtin.

Hcltha JolÌes

NEVr'S FROM NËW J ERS EY
oÌ1 Saturday, October 27, 1951

BlolheÌ James Lovalvo a¡rived in
New Jcrs. y ¡t thc home of R|oih-
eI JoseÞh Bcnyola, Upoìr hca¡i¡lg
thc ¡rcws oi his êr'r'ivå1, ¿¡ num-
l)cr of the I'ounB lJeoplp galhered
at the holne of lJrotler Benyola
on Salu|d¡y ov njn8. A vcÌy cn-
joyable timc wâs sÞeùt speaki¡l9
rnd singinfl with I3Ì0lleÌ l,ovalvo.

Sunda]', Octol)er 28, was lhe day
scheduled foì' the semi-aDnual gath-

c¡ing of the Itastetn Br'ânches and
Miss¡ons, wììich wrs held in
FilelDan's }]all in F¡anl(lin l'own-
slìiÞ, N w BluDswick, New Jelsey,
Brothe¡ W. ll. Câdrnân au.ived
with a busload of the blothers ând
sistels {rom the Br.orlx, New Yo¡k.
A vcly la¡ge cl.owd wâs gathered,
irlclriding Saints fiom New Jelsey.
aDd fi'om Br'ool(lyD aìld Bronx, New
York. BÌotheÌ Robinsotr of Phila-
clelphia was with us also. Sunday's
meetirg was oÞircd by ljÌother
Lovalvo. The thcme of his seì'mo¡l
was on the 4th clÌåpter ol St. Luke
co¡ceÌr)iìlg the ternptation oI
CÌÙist. Blother. CadmÂll fhon gâve
a bliel talk in cohercDcc with what
Brolh-Ì Lovalvo spohe. BIo. Lov-
alvo saùg ÌIymn "l Ilâve a F¡'íend
in HeaverÌ" ând the meeting was
dismissed.

'l'hc âfte¡ûoon meeting wâs
opened and conducLed by Brotheì'
Câdm¿ìn. llis måirÌ Lopic 1vâs the
Cht¡Ìch of Jesus Christ being tÌr.
"AÌlr of Salvation" in this latter'
d¿ìy as compared with the 

^r'k 
thÂt

Noah lìad built wheù h{) tvas
waÌrìccl by God that the wor.ld wâs
going to bc destrfyed. tsr'other
Cad)ran stressecl the lact tlìal $,e
n-rusL â11 work diligently Dow âud
prop¿ìr'\ ourselves lol the futu¡0.
1l-hc ì'cmaillder. oI the mccting wâs
devoted to tesLirnony and Ìtumct-
ous brother's and sisters g¿ìve .

thaDl(s to the LoId Ïor his tendef
mercies b _stowed upon them. ,4.l-
so Þreseut wâS a Pertecostâì Min-
ister and he sÞolle concer.ning how
lìe \'as iu Iavol of the DocLrine
oI tlìe ChùÌch of Jesus Christ,

'Ihe M. B. Â. convened at 7 Þ.m.
aûd ¿ì bfief Þrogram was pt.-sent-
ed co¡rsisting oI corìgÌegationÂl
singing. rìl¡e1". qUaì lc{s, rnd solos,
and also how the GosÞel was filst
Þreached in New Jersey and New
York. Brother' CadmaÌÌ sang the
HymrÌ "'Ihe HândwlitiDg On The
lyall." Iìrothcr Lovrlvo sâng bev-
c¡al songs, ând also after singing
Hynlr "Theìr Jesüs Câme" hc
g¿ìve a brie-( talk and ¿old of an
expcr'jpnce jn conn(crion with this
hymû. 1'he blessings were so ßreat
this dây, it seemed as though w¡
could not get enough spiritual lood,
Iul aflor oul evcning mceling wås
dismissed, a lew young people
gåfhered at B¡other Joe Benyola's
homr where we heard wonderful
l(\rirnonics by bolh Broth(.r Cad-
rnan ând Brotltct Lovalvo.

Mollda¡, niglll otrl loc¡l M. B. A.
håd jls scmj-annu¡l bUsi¡ìcss meer-
illg \Yjtlr BIn. CJdmrn ând Bro.
J,ovalvo pr-esent. Brþlhet. Lovalvo
Save âD erlcouraging talk to aÌl
the young folks and sang Hymn
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"Äfter The Ni8ht," .Afte. the bus-

iness maeting terminated, a large
cÌowd of young people gatlÌeled at
thc ho¡ne o[ BÌothcl G¡bricl Maz-
zeo, tsrother Lovalvo and Brothet
Cadman were with us and we hâd
a vely enjoyable time in singing
hyrnns. Bro. Cadman sang two so-
ìos, nâm'ly, Hymn "Let Us PraY'
Gladly Prây" and llymn "Tweniy-
Thild Psalm." Brother JimmY al-
so sang several solos, one.of them
was "The Lord's PraYer."

Tuesday evening a meeting wâs
held in the l{opelawn Chulch and
wâs introduced by Brolher Cad-
man. Beforc he commcnced to
speåk, Bro. Lovålvo sang I{Ymn
"Remernber," Brother Cadman
then gave â very encouraging talk
concerning oul zeolouSness in setv-
ing God. Bro. Lovalvo then sPoke
concerning how oul life with ChÌist
is comparablc lo putchasing an in-
surancs Policy. I{e stated when we
make a coveDant to serve Christ,
it is likened to buying an insulânce
policy, and our prehiums âre
paid, not with gold, or silver, but
wc rcccivc the lovê and compan-
ionship of Jesus ChÌist forev.r in
the Kingdom of Heâven.

Àfter the mecting the Young
peoplc agajn gathered at the home
of BÌothcr Joseph Bcnyola lo con-
v Ìse with BÌo. Lovalvo and Bfo.
Cadman. Both B¡othe¡s answel'ed
!nany lequesls ând Btolher cad.
man recorded HYmn No. 153 and
Bro. Lovalvo made several ¡ccords
for us, iD otder'lhât we may PI¡Y
thcm and remembe¡' lhe wondrl'_
lul lime wc had while lhey wcre
with us.

Wednesday night, October 31,
Brother cadman visited lhe Ncu
Brunswick chulch and Bro. Loval-
vo visited wilh thr Sûints in Bronx
New Yo¡k.

The theme of Broth€r Lovalvo's
tâlk was "Faith without wo¡ks is
dead." üe stressed the fâct of a
Iittle humble woman who sits in
her corncr, hsrdly noticed by any-
one a¡d neveù has much to saY,
but whencver some one is sick or
needs help, she is always there
ready and willing ând yet no one
knows åbout it. This, he said, is
ùeal faith. He âlso poi¡ted out how
the othe¡'person who has a great
deal to say ând s.-ems ever so
humble, will tuÌn his bâck oD those
who ar'e in need of help. This is
faith lvithout works, He also told
us a very interesting experience
of how â young sister was healed
of a terlible disease because oI
lÌer lâith in God. the blessing of
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God wèr'e glcat among us that
evening.

The thcme of llro. Cadman's
talk was that he leaì'ned a gl'eat
deål from thc brothers ând sist rs
throughoul lhc church during his
travcls. One of the ouistanding re-
maÌks of the meeting wâs that
âùy mån who could not acc€Pt
¿eaching could ¡ot be expected to
be respacted as a teacher' He also
cautioned the saints lo draw clos-
er to God.

Wc wanl to thank thesc brolhers
for theil. untiring offorts to mcel
the many lequ tsts we úade while
lhey vis¡ted with us. Of course we
thânk God from ihe bottom oI our'
hearts for llÌe privitegc ând hon-
or to hâvc them with us for a

few days. lvc enjoyed lheir com-
pany immens^ly and have bccn
blessed exceediÌìgly bv God.

we uùderstand Bro, Lovalvo was
expected to retuln to California,
and we pray that God will bless
him botb temporâlly ând spirilual-
ly during his life on the eaÌih.
Also we pray that Bro. Cådman
will bî an eltcourâgement in
pr'caching the Gospel whcreever he
goes, as he has been to us. We
extend ân invitation to them to
come Ìlack again Íor the blessings
of God havo been showered dowD
upon us âbunda¡tly duÌing their
stay jn New Jersey.

Sister Mary Belle Benyola
a¡rd SisteÌ' Malie Calablo

THE LAST OF A SÊRIES OF
THREE TALKS ÞELIVEREÞ
OVER WCVI AT CONN ELLS-
VILLE, PA.

In my taìks thus far which oI
couÌ'se, incllud€s the series oI
talks I made ove. this station a
few months ago, l believe I have
made it plain, that the Church of
Jesus Christ belicves lhere wâs
a complete apostacy of the
Church which was estâblished bY
our Saviouù. Yea, contrary to the
general belief of today, we be-
lieve the gates oI heìl did pre-
vail againsl lhe Church. but it
did not prevåiì aßainsl" the pl'in-
ciple o{ which made known unto,
Pete¡, thal Jesus was the Ch¡ist
the Son ìf the liviÌtg God,

I w¡¡I quole agâin Rcv. 14-6,?.

"1\nd I saw ånother angel fly in
rhe midst of heâven, having the
everlasting SosPel to Preach un_

to them that dwell on the eâ¡th
and to eveÌy nâtion, and kiìr-
dred, and tonglre, and people,
Sâying with a loud voice, !'ear
God, and give glory to Him; for
the hour of His jud8mcnt is com(

and woÌship Him that made the
heâven, and fhe ea¡th, and th€
sea, and the fountains of water."

The ChlistiarÌ woÌ-ld has wor-
shiÞped âs they now arc for cen-
tìiries, thcy have built mùch,
helÞed all classes of people, and
theil ÌeâdcÌs âr'e among the best
leårned; and therc .is no question
but what the ¡'ather of Mercies
has blessed them very much, I
canùot see it in ally other way,
but what God blesses His cr'eâ-
Lures in as much âs they sincere-
ly wolship Him, evcn thot¡gh
they mây be in er.ror as to the
tÌue plân of redemÞtion. On the
ol.her hand if they wiuully wor-
ship Him in jgnorance, the same
woe that was proDounced uÞon
the Pharisees and Sadducees, will
be thc lot of professing people of
today; for Jesus said that it was
Dot ever'y one that called Him
LoÌ'd, LoId, that would enter the
kingdom of heaven, but he that
does tlìe will of my Father whlch
is i¡r heåven. It is often said,
lhal ignoraDce is bliss, aüd I be-
lieve in maDy w¿¡ys it is, but as
I uDderstand the Sâviour, He le-
quires obedience in ordet to en_
ter the kìngdom of heave¡. He
declares in St. John 3-5, "thât
exccpt a man be born oI water
and the spirit, he cannot enter
the kingdom of God." I know not
of whât sou¡cc or' poweÌ to aP-
peal to, to offset His ¡uling, for
lIe dcclaÌes lhat åli power is giv-
en Him in heåven and earlh.
'IhereÌolc, His word is finaì.

'l'hc proteslanl world of todaY.
(much more lhan in lhc days im-
r¡edialely following the ¡'eform-
ers) will accept you into their
fold most any way you maY wish,
rnerely a confession of faith, or
baptized by sprinkling water on
yoùr heâds, or pou¡íng it on, or
Iry being immersed if you insist
on jt beinÃ doùe; but thc ncces-
sity of being immersed is set
aside by most pÌotestant. Church-
es. Ilcnce the aulhority to en-
force compliance to the command
o{ Jesus ChÌist is so¡¡'owfully
lacking. It is not to be rvondered
at, for fline chances out of t€n,
the servant who is ministering
has not been immersed himself,
årìd does nol believc jl nccessâry.
Hence a ?itiful contlition exists
$rith professed Ambassadors of
Ch¡ist. they cannot enforce the
commandme¡t of Him who s¿id,
"I am the way the truth ånd the
life." Aùd on anoth€r occasion
lhe masler said that: hc thal
climbeth up in some other wây,
is a thief and a robber. lf we
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i-tlo "iigriSí¿" TrJit"#ÎI" us perrect and walked with_ cod. How ¡Ìecr honor ro rhem ror ¡.arsins a4""*, ìãi'rãiïì"c';: ifiä:1ï":: could hc bc perrect without obed- bov who honored and reared codbut. enllghtening our minãs ;;; ience lo the gospel? lt is obed- jn..his youlh. Him not being sat-souls to understand His g¡.eat pu"- i"nc" to the gospel that bÌinss isfied._with the spirit wtricñ wãsposes in rhe srear Drån or re- pe¡recrion. And r rcad ,; ;;;:; ;j';;,i,ti5 flì:"îr"",,i"" :iå$;:iiåitif",i"-1,Å11.,î;;",0;,lrll 10 cor. r0-r,4, ,il,-,i"ï,"""" bap_ rhe word or cod. ind rhe resuus
on rhc-".oss.--._ 

,,.õ _. rrrs blood rized in the sea, and ìhey arant_åt are ir"-ä"ã. à.,ä r",,r,e woods onthat spirituâl nock that followed nis ¡aû,c-," s-fãim, and kneeIs
_-ln Romans 1-16, r read of the ln"_T-,.rlo that Rock was ch¡ist. down in p;a;;;. ''w;ile 

doing so,
.gospel whcre p¿ur says; ..rt ¡- I read in First petcr s-20 "that the heavens *""" op"no¿ up rn¿thc powe. ot co¿ unto satvi',i; :llt_"-,_ 

th." .lI *g" p""p."i"i, ,rru ¡'uì¡ã"- oni" sln." nr"."n""to eve¡yone that believeth; f -.- wnere¡n few, that ls eieir_t souil was with him, ãaï voicu speaLsJew,firsl and ¿lso ro rhe cr.eek.,: :i*"^:."y:g. by wafer.."-It docs unro him. H; -;;"- seeking for.r lake from this that lhê É'ocn^t l¡or say lhey were saved by thc knowledge ånd und;rstandjn;, sef_ .wrll save, if we belteve ""a""¡i. 9rr, but saved by water.. Again ing ûre strife üi"ìä^ *u" u.orrgotber.wise ¡¡ 1ys ¿6 ¡s¡ 6¡." 
__i,, .r Ìead in sr. Lr¡ke 13_28 .,tñ"." t¡ã c¡ri.ìi"ì" ü.ii. ou", hewill be condemnation iá u"-" " shall be weeping and onashing of wanled to tnow"ro.'l,i*sorr, w¡o

.Jesus cerrainly -auc li plain i,:"j, _yl": ye shalt 
"sce 

A-bra- was rÍghr that he- mighr join up
then He commlssioned His ; .l- nam. and Isaac, and .Iacob, and where ¡" 

"""iJ "r""'ii, soul. canples to pÌeach r¡" eo"J-uJ'î_ aI lhe. prophcts, in the kingdom C¡"i"tir" o"ãoì""îï loduy 
"on"i"_corded in sr. Martla-isriinii of cod. and yoursetves ti¡ust ten y find råirii ,"ìt¡ his proced-"Go ye inro rhe wor¡d, 

"; p;;;;i rout." 
J.esus,says u_ntess a man is ure? wâs not tris ätings ln ac_

Ên9 cospet to every crearuie. H" :::1-:, water and rhe spirit, he cord wirh the ieacirncs or r¡.
illl,"ii;:î'å ';i, ;" ,ixÌi,i:1 åf,i"fl"o"få,"'T""T'î*"I""i#i"f."f; ö¿îï'""':ï""å Ìi.:nþ,iltieverh nor , 

"on."q 
u"nil "'-'i- iàr Í::fl^ fîi lh". sc¡iprure is very ¿oo": iorupi-"*"ï,'iiro ono orbaptiz€d) sha¡l be damnãd. A;; posrlrve lhât Jesus Christ js lhe nutu"e. qrieì otär," no 

"u"rnt"1111. "ic:" shat¡ rollow rhe¡n rL^. same yeste¡dav. todâv ,1ncr for- bei¡ìg 
-ro moiesr'him-." ana t¡ere hebelieve; In rny nr-o 

"h"ii",iÏi 
ever. Hence lhe aneci f¡vs in. rhe pou-red out hÍs souls desire to hiscast out ¿ ev i I s; t¡"" 

_'*J ¡hids¿ of heaven wit-h the
speak wi,h nu*"ìone"u"ï, ìiåT '"rosnei'i¡";;;;;'*;ïË:Ïq::; f:itri,Tf ii:,iï,îi#ìi""ïi;shall take up ,""ouni-.-'-inn'"q Þ¡cached lrorn the beg¡nn

ll:{, o.t:u. ";"-ã;;;¡" ,n,î'åi ll ir'"* i. o,,rv"à,'"'ì*'"ii"iliå',Jl'i i'f""i":åi';cf'ìt""i::Ïtîrj.",jtifj
,"1î¡1".Tl h"n rhe'n, ' ttrly''^". il save the soul. Let him be.ac- 

"u"". 
::vãrii""i"'ãir'u" 

"""r, oulav..hands on r¡e sicr."ai¿ il:i. ::iå.""iit p¡eaches any orhcÌ, rrrio", vii"ïi '*'i¿,""!'irt, 
.'our¿

iii,l_:":::1.._a::h vas_rhc sos- H¡..ruuo"-;"""u.ä;"n¡.T"" ¡y r",-Ptr r¡¡c òâv¡our taught JIis .lisc! Now for the dåys in more rnod_ ll lh". heart's adorâüon, Dearerp"les to prcach. And Pau¡ raught crn mes. Let ìï ¡å*"Li,n .n ,u \,ou are rnc prayers of lhe:l: Ì"-".sospel, and he declares t¡e ract r¡ar- cää 
'il'=riÍi"',,i| o*" "

;ïi. rffiJ:.,åi 
l:" "ïi""""fi fi:î iXîî ,"^,*"*"Ë d"_ ì,"" ,n,, rhe youns roseph who was sordbe¡ieveth. He arso savs i;'r,il: ;;ì;-;;;;; ";#r""' !"åi,ï':rÌxi qj! iíïå,,1"¿ï, ";ïå, ,i:al:î

iÏ{i :Ti:T:T!i}"î-\y""",;;.il ;:niìl*É"ii::$Ïll'^- ¡, or his ¡ire t. -*äî¿J,riî, 
to 

"",¿orher sosper unro våu ìnan-- rai Ho¿ ¡i".på""n,.-¡J;*i,ill ij,îisj Jå'îr""":îi"ïtffi"î";"Ìi
iliïi#i"nX:""f;""î:h,ed unro you, Bro.wn. then ¡r wJ'l<i.or 

.iJen 
"ro_ .rr,sepr, smith was born and raisedpruu"" ui-¡äìì"in"ï,no,nu, r"", åilf "Ä#i;,ti"l*J"iïI" l?ï" ."o in rhis rair lãn¿ììîu"". co¿tausht obedience 

". *nrr uJio ¡"- "¡'¿,=n ""^". 
"îîä"'i,T,,n.rnïri 

l:"iå :il;",",îî, 9""r":ii"i"Ti:

ntw ïiìå1i":,';"";,;11"n: ,lT::ft"äl¡"i!.,ï'íiJlff;" ti ;itliì Iäl li;:i"ü,1" r" ç:lins in the "'io'i ãì î.*åï'¡ï1, i"""c:'i:i,"'"1:iì:'"0r"'"n"'l: Ifrï.îT,J'i;î,'il;'iil,"l*
iÏilfffl,î!t:'l,liåo,iåî"'", -: n:X j::",'l;"il"nl.Ë,,rg"v, amons -n',-.¡äi-îi"'îi.¿o," or

*ftf mi qî:{{ü,":,ïîi $"{;{;¡il: iîîi:rri"i"j::'i üi #¡:"'iîn#i"ii 
'r'";'il;.:{T

n';ilç:x ;]:"J"';".":¡" * *+*u-l.*ll',l ,*+*î'*,,,:"å*'l-"+i
nti,+t",*":":,.rïhii+îii{trïffi î:iüT'*'îiil:{"i:üi,-f üi"ï",",Ë"*ïorews 4-2' "For unto us wâs rhe bov.creàit ro" aoing rä. .ini too, ,t¡rs place, of which he hâd seen

å""pi Ë:tl*,'+ïi''dfi *i,';r":'"*[il]j"tl*ï *;i ffiåili,iti;.;H

Ì1
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HIS I\4YSTERY
J'vc l( owrÌ the c¿rlm and innel

That onlY God, the f'atheÌ, gives'

1'vc fclt lhe dcsperation ccâse

At iust these words . 'I{e lives'
T{c lives."

I've hnown thc þealltY of an hour
Filled with IIis love and mercy

Êr'ci [,
an'l as rcfresllinA âs a showcr
Arc blcssjngs thât I conlcnÌpletc'

I've i{nown ihc swpel lranqJili{Y
Tììût in rha{ hoìrr. ¡one can or-

fcnd,
¡ n¿l iästecì dcep humilitY
1'hat onlv lle can comprehend'
I'vc Ielt the têars coulsc down

mv cheek,
Ï,-r t.u"t 

"n"" 
¿ìnd eÌatitude;

I've feastcd day and night and

Or that Celcstial Angel !'ood.

1've lrecn in ecstacy divinc
'flrål aI.il'lcd mc so I {êin couìo

talh
Anal glory surelY will be mine
tf in fTis iootstcþs 1 shalì walk
But - this one thing I've been

ilenied
.And God alone cân fathom why'
, .4. loved one's Plescnce bY

l]ìv sidc
'I'o sharc i hosc blessings lroln

thc sky.
Catherine Poma

#ai?.

Fr' "
ii;

pAcE ErcHr rI{E öHURCII- or¡ rEsi.rs,"-Ï11Ì.":Y'.I9ryjlA:!:1-:33Îl-tr!ry-etl

dred years He säys hc Ìaised the is plainìy r_elerlsd- to.in Isaia-h 29_ November ât 10:00 A' M in Vân-

,o,,. *u,"n håppe¡ed ,o * ''" ijr;J;È',;Íi;' H'11",';""""**l l.lìilt"'li:.jji'ì:::^,-ff"|'="iì:l
rid of a sronc ¡rox whiclr corr- inrl a wor,rìcr llt)u¡ rl,i" ]allc' ::..::l;,J"'",ÌllÏi,-]îà ì¡.-visir¡ne
låincd a wonrlcl ful tt'casrrto yc¡ wlìich \'\ill Ìcst¡ll j'r llrc cl(slruc- r"'--'"'F,: .:i;;i;".. which wcto
3 rccord of Cods dcalinas with a li¡,rr ol lhis G¡ìrlilc ììatioiì-r'nr:i :;ì;1r.,ã ;"";li.
Dootrlc rhâr imiJtrâ{e.l 1o tlìi. lcnd tlrcy rcpanr ¡rìd 1u¡ìr bark to uoc- ""' itt",: Ruth 14. 

^.karmanåi itn"ri"^ tOO ycaÌs bcfo¡e {ho J\lv c ¡ns, I to all m¡n is 1o Arve

ðil;i ;"; born The angel did iìtl sool' of M o I ìÌ1o n ¡raref ul

"iu¡". 
rlto evellastiLlg gosÞel 

-has
I)nên rcstoled to ear'th âgaiD LVtây

CoC blcss Yrtl all. ¿ìnd maY You

h' mtale L'ce lrum all Plcludlcc
itrnt tnnv Posscss )our soul ot

\\,hich leârLlc¡l lìrcn of todaY ¡ì''e

vcry DtuclÌ lcsÞoLìsiblc {or" SceK

Cod l(Jr l'oùrselÎ. thÞ spirìt ¡ncl

lhc bride saY, Come And let lÌlm
lhiìt is ¡thir'st come 

^n(ì 
wllosu-

cvet will, let him takc ihc wutcl'

oI lile fleely An]en'

CIRCLE AN N IVERSARY '

I\4EETING
'fhe West ltrliza'beth Circlc cele-

l:rratc¿l ile ninelccnth anniveÌsary
with a mcetinc held in the Jetrer_

son chuì'ch, NovcnlbcÌ Slh lnls
âlso \vas thê elevcnth ênniversaly
of thc Coal Vàlley Ladies Llrcle
thc lhomr' of thc mcctinP was

fhanksÊivinß. thc lneciing wâs op-

"¡o¿ with hyfin, WelcoÐe lJest ol

^ll 
{ i,,od Moctinss Poêms on

'i-,rrnLtrl"irrs 
wc) ^ Aiv'n by Sjstels

S rra Mancinj, Csrol Lov¡ll' IlLrln
i.^n.-rn. ânc{ lllizcbcih Drvrd-
.^ñ 

^ 
solo bY Nan'Y Suracê a¡d

, i.io uu Erììcì Crosicr' MabeL

Rickellon ând Caroll Lovelì w¡rs

!ivÊn. Bro. Sa mLlcl KitschnPr.gavô
,; short IÂìk on, Vy'hY wt- shoulo ll(l
ii¡^nlrtulÎ 'lhc miDuics of 1bê lasl

annjvcls"rry mco{inc wcrc lcad 
.Þ)_

Sjsr er' llannah Sl{illcn Tcsl¡monres

;;;;-^i'." bY sisroìs of thc coal
r¡. rr^- Rork Rl¡n, Monongahcla'

"iJ-W"sr 
¡clir"¡"rn Circlcs Offcr-

:_ !âl¡¡n 'ro du¡inq thc môoltng

;;;;;; t; rhe {:ircrc's Mission-

,t* frtt¡ Th^ m(cling wâs clo-se¿l

r.., rar,eotin¡l tltc Ci¡cìc s Plôog¡"

iilotna *it¡ a lrav'r bv IlÌo w
I¡. Cadmân.

THE G, IV], B- A. IN
GLASSPORT, PA.

Thc Ccncral MeelinÂ ol thê

Missionary Bcnevolpnt Assoc]atlo¡

-.1 in CIassPoì t, Pa ' in thc church
l,iuldine on SaturdaY Nov¡mbcr
tói¡, rö:,. Dclê!ctês !vcre prôscni

rrom tr{ichiA'Ìn, Olrìo. Pon¡sylvâñta'
New Jersey, and New York

.Uhe olticcrs for thc coming y.ar'

were elected
'TIìc mectinÊs for {hc comrng Ycaì'

v.rÌr' wiU be hêld as follows thc
í,i"' l,feetinc, thc thir¿l Saturdav ol
x4a; at 2:00 nm in New lfruns-
wlci. Ncw Jcrscy; !he NoveñÞor
'¡,1ï"iì'¡:, r'¡" seco¡cl Saiurdav of

ìrot Þet m jl him lo rcmovc it a j

rhrr !im¡ ã¡rDarenllY thc Y¡'ulh
.ì'- -t"it' lo"ià of Gorl no.''lod
ç"rnn tutorillg ånd instrucliL'n l)c_

foIn sucll a viìlualilc lrcäsulr' $3s
entrústed in his hands '4s c:ì:'

rì1rr'de(1. hc visits thc pl¡cc üìì-

¡ullllv lot' four yPars' mooiing thô
nne"i "nd 

l ecciving inslrrlclions'
r'âch timo. when at thc cnd uf

fout y(,al s it1 182? thcl woJldcl-
trl l¡¡asulc was deli\crcd to his
,:ar'c bv iÎe angcl of Cod ll'hc an-

rcl that was to fly in thc rìlidst
of hÞavcn wi{h thc cve¡ ìastlnß
gospel.

The tÌ'easule hapPelled to be a

ì'ecor¡l which was hiddeú uP nlâlìY

""ttlu.ie" 
ago 'bY å Prophct namcd

Mo¡or ri, aÞDroximalclY 400 Years
:rfter Chrisl. lt cont¡ilìs ä hislory
ol God's detljnÊs wiih a Pcople
who wcrc wârncd to lcavc lhc
land of Palestirìe just Þrior to the
Râbvlonian CapiiÍvity. They crossed

the sea in a boât they ibuili:

ând thcv bccamo a grcât nation of
¡oonte án this la¡d. TheY rcr¡h"l
ihoir zonìlh BE âbout the timê
of Christ. Likc other nations they
Ior'(ot Cod and lransglcssed llis
will a ncl degclrcråtcd Coltlnrbus
landing on tìlese shores louncl
their descellalaùts here whom
werc nâùed IndialÌs Jesus

Christ aftel He alose frorn the

dead appealed to them oD this
lân(l ()I 

^.mericâ; 
eslablislr( d

llis Chur(h among theñ in ful-
fillment of St Johû 10-16, "'ArÌd
olher shecp I havc which âle
not ol this fold: rmeaning lhosc
of .Ierusalem) thcm I also must
brine. and theY sha)l hear mY

voicã, tpeoplc on this lånd sltall
hcâr' hitnr alìd therc sll¡li be onc
fold and one shcpherd " The
Ämelican Indiaus arc a Parl of
thc House ol lsracl, and thcrc is

much ProÞhecy in our Biblo
which show lhâl âlI lsracl sha]l
have their laúds rcstored to them
alain. This land which wc call

^,n"rica 
was givcÌl to Joscnh

who was sold into EgYPt Hc is

thc Dro(enilor of thc Peoplc who
inhatitc¿ this land Prior to its
discove¡Y in 1492 bY Columbus'
The record vhich wås given 1.'

Joseph Smilh bY tbc angcl ot God,
ot whjc¡ ¡c translåterl by lh('gifl
anal. power of God is now vhat
we call the Book of Morùlon lt


